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ABSTRACT 
The substantial growth in infrastructure developments has resulted in an increase in the 
quantity of  Construction and Demolition (C&D) waste, and the need to find effective 
waste management options. Although recycling C&D waste is becoming the preferred 
option f or m aintaining s ustainable w aste m anagement p ractices, t he a doption of  
recycling within the building industry is still very slow, with some C&D waste material 
still going to landfill. There are many drivers and barriers to the effective recycling and 
use o f C &D waste m aterials. A s m any C &D c ompanies s trive t o b e c onsidered as 
having sustainable practices, it has become necessary to overcome the existing barriers, 
as the demand for C&D recycled materials remains low. 
 
This s tudy in vestigated the r ecycling o f Reinforced Concrete ( RC) and br ick waste 
materials as a substitute f or vi rgin gravel, compared to landfill di sposal. Case-studies 
from six construction sites and a recycling plant were analysed, using the Triple Bottom 
Line + 1 (TBL+1) c oncept t o di scuss t he e nvironmental, social, economic, a nd 
governance i mpacts. The m ethods o f d ata analysis ap plied w ere ‘End-of-Life-Cycle 
Assessment’ (E LCA), ‘investigating c onstruction s ite p ractices’, ‘End-of-Life-Cycle 
Cost’ (ELCC), and ‘review of waste legislation’.  
 
Environmentally, four impact categories were considered for the ELCA study, namely, 
global w arming ( CO2), water us e, s olid w aste and e mbodied energy. The recycling 
results indicated that benefits of not producing virgin gravel or steel were significant in 
reducing t he o verall en vironmental i mpact, especially i n e nergy a nd t ransport us e. 
However, s ustainable f uel opt ions f or t ransport and e nergy c ould f urther i mprove t he 
environmental r ecycling be nefits realised. The environmental impact of r ecycling RC 
and bricks was comparatively lower than landfill disposal. 
 
Socially, t he s tudy of  t he s ix c onstruction s ites hi ghlighted be st pr actices, a nd s ome 
barriers t o r ecycling t hat ha d be en gradually adopted a t c onstruction s ites. T he s tudy 
findings in dicated th at th e p otential to  recycle relied o n effective waste ma nagement 
practices at C&D sites, and hence there was the need for a broader application of waste 
management practices across the building industry.  
 
Economically, ELCC calculations r evealed ch eaper RC an d b rick recycling c osts 
compared to landfill disposal and virgin gravel production, when avoided production of 
steel an d virgin g ravel were co nsidered. C onclusions f rom t he c ost calculations 
indicated that fuel tax costs and sustainable cheaper fuel opt ions could further r educe 
recycling co st. However, t o ef fectively m aintain d emand f or r ecycled RC a nd br ick 
materials, the introduction of higher landfill fees, taxes on virgin products, and subsidies 
for recycled products such as RC and bricks, is required. 
 
The g overnance aspect of t he s tudy r eviewed s even organisational c ontributions to 
waste legislation. The review revealed that although there were several environmentally 
certified recycled materials on the market, the majority of them were not C&D recycled 
materials. The review of legislation highlighted the need to promote the endorsement of 
C&D recycled materials, as  a critical step to the improvement of  product quality, and 
increased demand. 
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The overall results indicated that the optimisation of demand for recycled C&D waste 
materials c ould not  be solely i mproved b y considering e nvironmental i mpacts. T he 
social, economic, and governance impacts were very important aspects to consider. This 
study successfully ad dressed t he i nterrelated factors needed t o improve c urrent 
recycling p ractices, with r ecommendations to increase d emand f or C &D r ecycled 
products such as RC and bricks. 
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ABBREVIATIONS 
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1 INTRODUCTION 
 

1.1 Background to study and study area 
 

In sustainably managing waste, all aspects should be environmentally, economically and 

socially acceptable. Construction and Demolition (C&D) activities usually create waste 

that n eeds t o be  di sposed. W aste di sposal a ffects t he e nvironment, di sposal c osts a nd 

waste management. For the purpose of this study, the term ‘civil construction’ refers to 

building and civil infrastructure construction. 

 

Most countries have begun to understand the need for a waste minimisation strategy due 

to the increase in waste from human causes, especially in the form of C&D activities. 

Figures reported most often show the total quantities recycled, for example, Denmark, 

Germany an d H olland r ecycled m ore t han 80%  of t he C &D w aste pr oduced i n 2002;  

Finland, Ireland and Italy recycled between 30% and 50%, and Luxembourg only 10% 

(Nunes et al., 2006) . However, not m uch consideration ha s been given t o t he va rious 

aspects o f C &D w aste m anagement t hat co uld i ncrease r ecycling, and the demand of  

C&D r ecycled m aterials. M aterials t hat en d u p in t he w aste s tream i nclude co ncrete, 

bricks, glass, metals, cardboard, paper and wood (timber).  The percentage not recycled 

is usually sent to landfill1. 

 

The eventual f illing o f landfill sites and t he i ncrease i n C&D w aste l evels h as 

necessitated qui ck s olutions. S trategies s uch a s deconstruction, re-use, a nd r ecycling 

have been measures that are slowly helping to curb the waste problem. Currently, some 

C&D w aste s till goes t o l andfill, despite r eported r ecycling figures. T he traditional 

means of waste disposal in landfill is uneconomical, not  environmentally friendly, and 

not sustainable in the future. In the United States (Florida), a report by the state showed 

that only 9% of the C&D waste for 2000 w as recycled out of 91% that was recyclable 

(Cochran et al. 2006).  In Australia, 43% of C&D waste went to landfill, with the state 
                                                 
1 A site used for disposal of solid material by burial in the ground that is licensed as a landfill under the 
Environmental Protection Act 1986. (Department of Environment, 2005) 
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of V ictoria ha ving t he t hird l argest of  39%  f rom 2002 -03 (Australian B ureau of  

Statistics - ABS, 2008 ). Landfill f ees a re yet t o di scourage t he C &D industry f rom 

disposing of materials in landfill as a convenient alternative.  

 

Costs to  c ommunities f or o perating a nd ma intaining la ndfill s ites are h igh, and 

availability of suitable land is limited. Re-use options for old landfill sites are extremely 

limited, due t o pot ential he alth ha zards from w aste di sposal. R emedial action is  o ften 

prohibitively e xpensive. Studies b y t he G reen H ouse ( 2005) h ave revealed t hat 

emissions and leaching from landfill sites can be highly toxic, due to concentrations of 

heavy me tals a nd to xic c hemicals. T hese to xins f ind th eir w ay in to th e w ater t able 

and/or waterways, often with disastrous consequences.  

 

Recycling has therefore become a necessity for a sustainable waste management plan. In 

1992, Australia adopted the ‘National Waste Minimisation Act’, to assist in establishing 

waste reduction targets. The SoE2 (2001) reported that of the 95% of waste generated, 

C&D w aste f ormed 4 0-50%, and a lthough w aste r ecovery a nd r ecycling r ates h ad 

improved i n a ll j urisdictions, t hese f ell w ell s hort of  t he 1992 na tional t arget of  50%  

reduction by 2000. Groups such as the Australian Reusable Recovery Network (ARRN), 

operating in New South Wales (NSW), Queensland (QLD) and the Australian Capital 

Territory ( ACT), made e fforts t o facilitate t he s ale an d p urchase o f s alvaged an d 

recycled materials (Green House, 2005). 

 

Developed c ountries lik e A ustralia a re s triving to  imp rove th eir C&D materials 

recycling p ractices. Victoria’s cap ital, M elbourne, is f ast de veloping, and h as s een an  

increase i n high-rise green of fices a nd r efurbishments.  Currently, s ome c onstruction 

companies i n M elbourne ha ve gradually embraced t he r ecycling i dea, especially w ith 

C&D waste from commercial building sites. In Melbourne, plans are also underway to 

set up more waste sorting and recycling sites. Victoria’s waste quantities recovered and 

recycled s teadily i ncreased f rom 1.4 m illion t onnes i n 1993 , to 3. 2 millio n to nnes in  

1998–1999, a nd w aste r ecovery i n 2006 –07 c ontinued t he s trong growth t rend a s 

                                                 
2 The Australian S tate of the Environment (SoE) report (2001). This was a n independent report to  th e 
Commonwealth M inister f or th e E nvironment a nd H eritage. Written b y th e Australian S tate of t he 
Environment Committee Authors 

http://www.environment.gov.au/soe/2001/publications/report/appendix1.html
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displayed ov er r ecent years. This was facilitated b y the c ontinued g rowth a nd 

establishment of s uburban c ollection poi nts f or municipal w aste c ollection, growth i n 

recovery through increased p rocessing cap acity, a nd de mand (Sustainability V ictoria, 

2008a). H owever, t his i ncrease i n r ecycling ha s not  be en f ully e xtended t o the 

commercial C&D sector. 

 

Various questions l ike ‘Are there any associated problems from the use of some C&D 

recycled materials?’, ‘Are there enough C&D waste materials recovered for recycling?’ 

and ‘Is there enough awareness of C&D recycled materials?’ remain unanswered.  

 

The Department of  E nvironment a nd W ater R esources (DEWR) 2007, has stated that 

“growth in the use of recycled materials is often constrained by specifiers' insufficient 

knowledge of material performance, low awareness of benefits and perceived risks”. To 

this ef fect, a guide3 was developed and introduced for t he C&D industry. Advocating 

for increased recycling of C&D waste means its supply should match demand. Further 

research is needed in this area. This chapter outlines the research questions and provides 

an overview of the background, methodology, scope and limitations of the study. 

 

1.2 Problem Statement 
 

Although recycling awareness began in the early 1990s, consistent documentation of the 

impact of recycling C &D waste m aterials b egan a round 2004 i n Australia. T his 

stemmed from lack of data on w hat could or could not be recycled, why and how, the 

quantity o f waste resources r ecycled, t he co st of C &D r ecycled m aterials, and t he 

quantity of recycled materials purchased by the construction companies. These past data 

monitoring i ssues h ave shown i nconsistencies i n r ecord collection w ithin t he C &D 

industry. D ata on pa st C&D w aste recycling studies f ocused m ainly on t he 

environmental a spects s uch a s d epletion of  r esources, i gnoring ot her c ontributory 

                                                 
3 The g uide t o t he u se o f r ecycled co ncrete an d masonry materials at tempts t o co nsolidate av ailable 
information t o pr ovide t he t ools r equired f or c onventional de sign us ing graded recycled co ncrete 
construction and demolition waste material. This is the first publication that brings together the 'state of 
the ar t' f or co ncrete an d masonry r ecycling, incorporating materials s pecification at a n ational l evel 
(DEWR, 2007) 
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aspects. This has hindered the correct analysis of  environmental, social, economic and 

governance impacts (the four aspects) affecting C&D materials recycling, and the use of 

C&D recycled m aterials w ithin t he bui lding i ndustry. T o i ncrease t he us e of  C &D 

recycled materials, a focus on all four aspects affecting recycling is required. 

 

This study focuses on Reinforced Concrete (RC) and bricks, which are two of the most 

common C&D waste materials in Victoria. Coles (2007) reveals that concrete and brick 

still remain on the priority materials list for the Metropolitan plan for Victoria. This plan 

aims to improve: 

 

• current and projected disposal quantities in landfill  

• adequacy of current systems for recycling  

• expand capacity for recovery of priority materials 

• environmental impacts arising out of disposal, including toxicity  

• cost to community and industry  

 

Coles ( 2007) hi ghlights some of t he factors that require i mprovements, to ach ieve an  

increased aw areness o f C&D r ecycled waste m aterial benefits. Currently, s ome 

construction a nd d emolition c ompanies ke ep r ecords of  w aste r ecovered, r ecycled, 

disposed to landfill, and the correct accounting of expenses incurred. Highlighting the 

drivers a nd b arriers to  recycling C &D w aste materials w ill d epend o n e ffectively 

keeping record of improvements. The pe rsistent use of  vi rgin a lternatives, like virgin 

gravel in c onstruction, highlights t he ne ed t o i ncrease a wareness o f C &D recycled 

materials.  

 

Past ef forts h ave fallen s hort o f co nsiderably increasing t he u se o f C &D r ecycled 

materials. It is crucial to consider the environmental, social, economic, and governance 

aspects, to id entify th e f actors th at affect increased recycling. T hough m ost C &D 

materials ar e recovered for r ecycling (Section 1.1), t here i s s till a  g ap be tween t he 

amount recycled and the actual quantity of C&D recycled materials used in the building 

industry. This research attempts to find avenues for bridging this gap. 
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1.3 Aim of Study 
 

The aim of this study is to identify the major drivers and barriers in the environmental, 

social, e conomic, a nd governance aspects t hat i nfluence t he recycling o f C &D waste 

materials in the building industry. The drivers and barriers focus on the following: 

 

• Environmental aspect – investigates the environmental effects of recycling RC 

and bricks as an  alternative to landfill disposal, and virgin alternatives such as  

virgin gravel production  

• Social as pect – it e stablishes cer tain b ehavioural p atterns o f C &D waste 

management that affect recycling practices, and create additional overall cost to 

construction projects 

• Economic aspect – analyses the costs and benefits of recycling.  The cost study 

focuses on act ivities associated with waste collection, and the recycling of RC 

and bricks 

• Governance as pect – identifies w aste le gislation, that in fluences C&D w aste 

recycling and C&D recycled materials use 

 

1.4 Research Questions 
 

To achieve the outlined aim, the thesis answers the following questions: 

 

 Question 1 

“What are the major factors that could increase recycling of C&D waste materials?” 

  

To answer the first question, some major site practices influencing C&D waste recycling 

at six construction sites involved in C&D waste management were identified. The study 

highlighted major focus areas of C&D waste management that were drivers or barriers 

to e ffectively r ecycling C&D w aste ma terials. T his in itial s tudy d id n ot focus o n any 

particular C&D waste material. 
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Question 2 

“How best can these factors be incorporated into existing practices to facilitate 

increased demand for RC and brick recycled materials?” 

 

To incorporate findings from question 1 i nto existing practices, a follow-up case-study 

of a recycling plant narrowed the study to include only RC and bricks. The RC and brick 

study s howed p rocesses c arried out  dur ing r ecycling, t he costs i nvolved, and t heir 

implications for recycling compared to landfill disposal. The research outcome for this 

investigation could assist in identifying a good system of monitoring, that broadens the 

scope of awareness associated with waste management and recycling, to optimise use of 

C&D recycled materials within the building industry.  

 

The scope of th e s tudy a ttempts to an swer t he r esearch que stions b y discussing t he 

following four aspects:  

 

• Environmental (Energy, Location & Transport, and Carbon emissions)  

• Social (Industry practices & preferences, and Landfill) 

• Economic (Cost, and Demand & Supply)  

• Governance (Waste legislation and Product endorsements)  

 

1.5 Overview of Study 
 

This section outlines the various chapters that make up this research.  

 

Chapter 2  r eviews various l iterature on  trends of  carbon em issions, p ast w aste ef forts 

within th e C &D r ecycling s ector, id entifies cost a reas i n t he i ndustry ( especially for 

landfill), and related organisational contributions to the industry. This chapter uses the 

Triple Bottom Line + 1 (TBL+1) and sustainability review, to scope out the four aspects 

of this s tudy; namely, the e nvironmental, social, e conomic a nd g overnance as pects, 

which aim at a nswering t he t wo r esearch questions. T he T BL+1 measurement 
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techniques applied, and t he t wo bui lding m aterials ( RC a nd br icks) a re i ntroduced. 

Exclusions to the study are outlined.  

 

Chapter 3 outlines the intended research design. Methodology used in the data collection 

from th e s ix c onstruction s ites a nd r ecycling p lant is explained. T he m ethods of  da ta 

analysis used are the End-of-Life-Cycle Assessment (ELCA), analysis of questionnaire 

on s ocial i mpacts, End-of-Life-Cycle Cost ( ELCC), and r eview o f l egislation. T he 

TBL+1 principles applied to the study are also discussed.  

 

Chapters 4 a nd 5 present the ELCA i mpact as sessment r esults for t he chosen R C and 

bricks r ecycling and l andfill di sposal s cenarios. I n C hapter 4, a  pr evious pr eliminary 

LCA s tudy comparing c rushed c oncrete t o c rushed r ock ( virgin gravel) i s di scussed, 

with a  br ief di scussion on vi rgin g ravel. S imilarly, C hapter 5 di scusses t he E LCA 

impact a ssessment results f or br icks. Both C hapters 4 and 5 out line d ata i nputs a nd 

outputs f or t he E LCA s tudy, a s w ell a s t he s ensitivity a nd unc ertainty a nalysis of  t he 

study. These two chapters conclude the environmental analysis aspect of the study.  

 

Chapter 6 discusses the social aspect of  t he s tudy. This analysis chapter d iscusses t he 

results from the study of the six construction sites. Certain vital behavioural patterns on-

site affecting recycling ar e es tablished, w hilst r ecommendations a re di scussed. T his 

chapter focuses on C&D waste materials in general.  

 

Chapter 7 di scusses t he c ost a nd be nefits of  r ecycling R C a nd br ick m aterials. A n 

outline of  t he c apital a nd ope rational c ost i s us ed t o de termine t he pos sible c osts a nd 

benefits. A comparative cost study for recycling RC and bricks, landfill disposal of RC 

and bricks, and virgin gravel production is carried out. This forms the economic aspect 

of this study. 

 

Chapter 8 reviews w aste l egislation af fecting t he r ecycling an d u se o f C &D w aste 

materials. The review f ocuses o n s even organisations; namely, the G reen Building 

Council of Australia, Environmental Protection Agency Victoria, Building Commission, 

Australian Building C odes B oard, A ustralian Greenhouse O ffice, Australian G reen 
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Procurement and VicRoads. This chapter forms the governance aspect of this study and 

concludes the analysis chapters.  

 

Chapter 9 di scusses t he r esearch f indings f rom C hapters 4,  5, 6, 7 , and 8 , using 

principles of the TBL+1 framework outlined in Chapter 3.  

 

Conclusions a re d rawn and r ecommendations are p resented i n C hapter 10.  Further 

recommendations for future research are also outlined in Chapter 10.  
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2 REVIEW OF C&D WASTE MANAGEMENT 
STRATEGIES 

 

This chapter r eviews the past and current t rends in waste m anagement s trategies. The 

TBL+1 framework (environmental, s ocial, e conomic, a nd g overnance), is us ed t o 

explain t he de velopments that af fect sustainable waste m anagement p ractices s uch as  

recycling, within the C&D industry. The review of previous studies highlights areas that 

need to be improved. The identified areas form the scope of the study used to answer the 

two research questions. 

 

2.1 Triple Bottom Line (TBL) + 1 and Sustainability  
 

Encarta (2008) defines TBL as  “environmental sustainability and social responsibility 

used as criteria when judging the overall performance of a company, in addition to 

purely financial considerations.” Created b y J ohn E lkington i n t he l ate 1990' s, TBL 

encompasses the environmental, economic and social aspects. 

 

The TBL+1 was coined r ecently b y t he D oorways t o G lobal Sustainability g roup a t 

RMIT U niversity, where t he governance el ement ( +1) w as added. T he u se o f T BL+1 

involves t he adoption of  i ts framework, and some of  the principles of t he framework. 

The TBL+1 framework is used to highlight the scope of the study, and summarize the 

discussion of the research findings in this study. 

 

Sustainability in  waste management is  a k ey area o f s ustainable d evelopment. The 

earliest definition of ‘sustainable development’ was coined from the Brundtland report 

in 1987, w hich s tates "development that meets the needs of the present without 

compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needs" (Department of 

Sustainability and E nvironment - DSE, 2010 ). Over t hree d ecades, s everal o ther 

committees a nd le gislation th at have be en i ntroduced i nclude t he R io Earth S ummit 

(1992), Agenda 21, a nd the Johannesburg Plan of Implementation (2002). In 1992, t he 

Commission on Sustainable Development (CSD) was set up in Australia to address the 
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concerns r aised at th e R io E arth S ummit. Other d efinitions o f p articular in terest and 

relevance to this study include: 

• The sustainable development concept constitutes a further elaboration of the 

close links between economic activity and the conservation of environmental 

resources. It implies a partnership between the environment and the economy, 

within which a key element is the legacy of environmental resources, which is 

not "unduly" diminished (Organisation f or Economic C o-operation a nd 

Development - OECD, 1990) 

• Sustainable development means basing developmental and environmental 

policies on a comparison of costs and benefits, and on careful economic 

analysis, that will strengthen environmental protection, and lead to rising and 

sustainable levels of welfare (World Bank, 1992) 

• Sustainability results from activities which: 

o Enhance the planet’s ability to maintain and renew the viability of the 

biosphere, and protect all living species 

o Enhance society’s ability to maintain itself to solve its major problems 

o Maintain a decent level of welfare for present and future generations of 

humanity 

o Extend the productive life of organisations, and maintain high levels of 

corporate performance (Dunphy et al., 2000) 

In t he l ast d ecade, the d rive t owards s ustainable developments has m otivated various 

governments to apply the TBL to various sectors of the economy, to clearly define the 

crucial aspects t hat ne ed t o be  addressed. Sustainability in  w aste ma nagement is 

becoming an em erging trend t hat s eeks to promote s ustainable de velopment t hrough 

sustainable c ities. In 19 92, t he M elbourne pr inciples f or s ustainable c ities w ere al so 

outlined, but t he in itial s ustainability in itiatives in  A ustralia focused on t he 

environmental issues (Department of Sustainability Environment, Water, Population and 

Communication - DSEWPC, 2010). The adoption of sustainability in the other aspects 

of TBL (economic and social) has been very slow, and the governance aspect has still 

not been considered as part of a  waste management f ramework. Thus, the TBL+1 has 

not been fully utilized as part of a sustainable waste management strategy, to analyse the 
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impacts of recycling, and optimise the use of C&D recycled materials. Sustainability in 

waste management is defined by the 3Rs, which are to Reduce (avoidance), Re-use, or 

Recycle in t he waste management h ierarchy4. Since i ts introduction in t he 1970s , the 

waste m anagement h ierarchy is yet t o pr oduce t he desired o utcome o f w aste 

minimisation, although organisations like the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) 

Victoria have ad opted t he h ierarchy. The c ontinuous increase in w aste generation h as 

therefore necessitated recycling, which i s c onsidered the ne xt be st opt ion a fter waste 

reduction (avoidance) and re-use. 

Recycling, together with re-use, are the middle-of-the-road opt ions in the hierarchy of 

best practice in waste management shown in Figure 2.1. Clearly, preventing waste is the 

most preferred option, but in the building and construction industry, it will not always be 

possible as building purposes change, and structures must be altered to suit. Recycling is 

therefore, the most practical and accessible way of reducing the amount of C&D waste 

going to landfill.  It thereby minimises harmful impact on the environment, while at the 

same time, saving money on waste-related costs. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                 
4 The w astes management hierarchy i s o ne o f el even en vironment p rotection p rinciples in the 
Environment Protection Act 1970. It is an order of preference, and states that waste should be managed in 
accordance with the hierarchy, with avoidance being the most preferred option, and disposal being the 
least. E PA is  c ommitted to  r educing t he a mount o f waste g enerated i n V ictoria, and us es t he wastes 
hierarchy, in conjunction with the other 10 environment protection principles in the Act, to achieve this 
aim (EPA, Victoria, 2009). 
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Most Preferable  

 

 

 Least Preferable 

 

Figure 2.1:  The waste management hierarchy  
 (Source: EPA Victoria 2009) 
 

 

There i s no doubt  t hat t he w aste m anagement hi erarchy i s a  good start t owards 

sustainability. However, v arious s tudies ha ve s uggested t hat t he w aste m anagement 

hierarchy needs to be reviewed, to incorporate the changing demands in sustainability. A 

study in A ustralia by G ertsakis &  Lewis ( 2003) has i dentified t hat t he current w aste 

management s trategies are s till u nsustainable, due t o t he absence of t he major 

stakeholders t hat i nfluence w aste m anagement d ecisions. In Europe, t here ha s be en a  

call t o r ethink t he E uropean Union ( EU) policy on w aste di sposal, w hich i s c urrently 

determined b y t he w aste m anagement h ierarchy. An EU s tudy by R asmussen et  al ., 

(2005) id entified th at th e w aste ma nagement h ierarchy w as environmentally-oriented, 

and di d not  t ake i nto a ccount s ocial a nd e conomic a spects. Rasmussen et  al . (2005) 

outlined s everal p roblems, w hich w ere i mportant r easons for pol icy-makers an d 

decision-makers t o rethink t he us e of  t he pr inciples i n t he w aste hi erarchy. T hese 

included: 

 

• Social cost-benefit studies cast doubts on the validity of the waste hierarchy as 

the sole ranking principle in waste management strategies 

• There are inefficiencies of the fixed recycling targets in the European Union 

• European legislation on waste move towards more economic regulation, such as 

green taxes or tradable quotas, which are price-based policies 
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Due t o t he c ontinuous generation of  C &D waste i n Australia, it is  c rucial to  r ethink 

waste management strategies, regardless of the adoption of the hierarchy in most waste 

legislation. Although recycling remains the preferred option in many countries, several 

factors s uch as  r ecycling co sts, r ecycling b enefits, r ecycling ta rgets and w aste 

regulations, affect waste management, and need to be reviewed. The subsequent sections 

of this chapter review waste management strategies, based on the TBL+1 framework. 

 

2.1.1 Environmental Trends – Carbon emissions and embodied 
energy impacts 

There i s c urrently a  m ajor f ocus on Green H ouse G ases ( GHG), especially w ith the 

rising concern a bout carbon emissions worldwide. These emission concerns have a lso 

been raised i n t he recycling s ector. T he assessment o f embodied energy i s cr ucial t o 

determine t he b enefits o r i mpacts o f w aste management. T he u se of al ternative 

renewable energy s ources h as b een considered f or v arious s ectors o f the eco nomy. 

However, the option of alternative renewable energy is yet to be fully extended to waste 

management, pa rticularly recycling. T his s ection d iscusses t he ef fects o f w aste o n 

carbon emission and energy use. 

2.1.1.1 Carbon Emissions impacts 
While A ustralia onl y accounts f or a round 1.4 % of  global emissions of  C O2, its 

emissions per person are relatively high compared with other OECD countries. In 2007, 

18.75 t onnes of  C O2 were emitted f or ev ery Australian, co mpared w ith an  O ECD 

country average of  10.9 7 t onnes pe r person. M any l arge e conomies, i ncluding J apan 

(9.68 t onnes/person) a nd t he United K ingdom (8.6 t onnes/person), ha d s ignificantly 

lower p er c apita C O2 emissions t han A ustralia in 2007  (ABS, 2010 ). The Australian 

Greenhouse O ffice ( AGO) 2007,  released a  report on e missions f rom s tates a nd 

territories fro m 1 999-2007. S even s ectors w ere i dentified a s t he m ain avenues f or 

emissions. T hese i ncluded e nergy ( stationary energy5, t ransport, and f ugitive 

                                                 
5 Stationary energy includes e missions from el ectricity generation a nd from fuels co nsumed i n t he 
manufacturing, co nstruction and co mmercial s ectors, a nd e missions from o ther s ources l ike d omestic 
heating (Origin Energy, 2008) 
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emissions6), industrial processes, agriculture, Land Use Land Use Change and Forestry 

(LULUCF) and waste7.  

 

Table 2 .1 shows that energy had the most s ignificant change. Waste emissions f igures 

appear comparatively i nsignificant, but waste m anagement r equires t he use o f energy, 

and therefore has the potential to influence the higher figures realised in the stationary 

energy and t ransport s ectors. Also, although carbon emission f rom the waste sector is  

minimal ( Table 2 .1), t he u se o f v irgin m aterials l ike g ravel co uld i ncrease t he car bon 

emission f igures f or s tationary energy a nd t ransport. F or example, br ick pr oduction 

requires more energy use compared to brick recycling. 

 
Table 2.1: Emissions by Sectors in Victoria 1990 - 2007 

Sectors 1990  
(base year) 
(MtCO2-e) 

1990-2005 
Per cent 

change (%) 

1990-2006 
Per cent 
change (%) 

1990-2007 
Per cent 
change (%) 

Energy - Stationary 
Energy, T ransport a nd 
Fugitive emissions 

79 23 
 
 

40 44.2 

Industrial processes 4 -33 17.7 21.5 
Agriculture 14 7 3.8 -1.1 
Land Use L and U se 
Change a nd Forestry 
(LULUCF) 

5 - -53.9 -70.6 

Waste 5 -25 -11.4 -9.8 
Total for base year 107    
 
(Source: AGO, 2007 & Department of Climate Change - DCC, 2008d)  – Million Tonnes 
Carbon dioxide equivalent (MtCO2-e) 
 

The percentage change for energy shows a steady increase from 2005-2007. Waste, on 

the other hand, had less impacts, and decreased in percentage change from 2005-2007. 

According t o t he A GO ( 2007) r eport on e missions, s tationary energy a nd t ransport 

contributed t he m ost i mpact t o t he e nergy s ector. T able 2. 2 shows t he pe rcentage 

contribution of  s tationary e nergy a nd t ransport f igures t o t he na tional t otal C O2 

emissions f or a ll s ectors of A ustralian s tates i n 2005. E missions c ontributions f rom 

                                                 
6 The ‘ Fugitive E missions f rom F uels’ se ctor is c omprised o f the greenhouse ga s e missions from the 
extraction and distribution of coal, oil and natural gas. 
7 Waste in th e AGO r eport in cluded M unicipal S olid W aste (MSW), C ommercial a nd I ndustrial waste 
(C&I) and C&D waste. 
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energy were hi gher t han f or t ransport. Victoria’s e nergy (80.5MtCO2-e) and t ransport 

(20.6MtCO2-e) emissions were amongst the highest in Australia for 2005. In Victoria, 

the stationary energy and transport figures dominated those of the other states. 

 

Table 2.2: State and Territories Stationary Energy, Transport and total emissions 
2005 
State and 

Territories 

Stationary 

Energy  

MtCO2-e 

Stationary 

Energy 

 % 

Transport  

Mt CO2-e 

Transport  

% 

All sectors  

MtCO2-e 

All 

sectors 

 % 
New S outh 

Wales 

76.0 27 21.6 27 158.2 28 

Queensland 64.6 23 18.7 23 157.0 28 

Victoria 80.5 30 20.6 26 121.9 22 

Western 

Australia 

36.3 13 9.5 12 66.6 12 

South 

Australia 

14.2 5 5.9 7 28.1 5 

Northern 

Territory 

3.7 1 1.4 2 13.5 2 

Tasmania 2.4 1 1.8 2 11.0 2 

ACT - - 0.9 1 1.1 0.2 

Australia 

(Total) 

277.7 100 80.4 100 557.4 99.2 

 
(Source: AGO, 2007) – Million Tonnes Carbon dioxide equivalent (MtCO2-e) 
 

To reduce carbon emissions, the Australian Government initially proposed the Carbon 

Pollution Reduction S cheme ( CPRS) 8, w hich ha s be en s uperseded b y t he c arbon t ax 

scheduled f or i mplementation i n J uly 2012 . Th e Department of  C limate C hange a nd 

Energy E fficiency ( DCCEE, 2010a) explains t he C PRS cap as  an  u pper l imit o n 

Australia’s c arbon pol lution t hat w ill be  l owered a nnually, unt il c arbon emissions a re 

reduced, to achieve the targeted environmental outcome. The ability to trade emissions 

ensures that pollution reduction opportunities are harnessed throughout the economy, to 

                                                 
8 The CPRS is an emissions trading scheme, which will use a cap and trade mechanism. 
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reduce the economic cost of meeting ambitious carbon pollution reduction targets. The 

CPRS put s a  pr ice on c arbon pol lution, a nd e nsures t hat a ll bus inesses i nclude t he 

carbon pr icing i n b usiness de cisions. In A pril 2010, t he A ustralian G overnment 

announced a  delay in the implementation of  the CPRS, to focus efforts on the current 

commitment pe riod of  t he K yoto P rotocol. T he g overnment ha s also s tated t hat t he 

CPRS will be implemented, when there is greater clarity in relation to the action of other 

major c arbon e mitting c ountries s uch a s t he U nited S tates, C hina a nd India ( DCCEE, 

2010a). The CPRS will cover the six GHGs in the Kyoto Protocol (Section 2.1.4.2), and 

the emission sources include s tationary energy (which includes electricity production), 

transport, fugitive sources (oil and gas production), industrial processes (such as cement 

and aluminium production), and waste. When introduced, the CPRS will be an avenue 

for the transport, energy and waste emissions to be monitored. 

2.1.1.2 Embodied Energy 
Embodied Energy (EE) is the energy consumed by all of the processes associated with 

the pr oduction of  a  bui lding, f rom t he acquisition of  na tural r esources t o pr oduct 

delivery. T his i ncludes the m ining a nd m anufacturing of  m aterials a nd e quipment, 

transportation of th e ma terials a nd th e a dministrative f unctions (Green h ouse, 2005) .  

This r esearch analyses t he embodied energy involved in t he di sposal and recycling of  

buildings ma terials. The E E of m aterials a nd e nvironmental i mpacts a re onl y know n 

when t he LCA i s f ully applied. EE i s a  s ignificant c omponent of  Life-Cycle impact, 

which also extends to the study of disposal and recycling energy.  

 

The t wo t ypes of  EE include t he Initial Embodied Energy (IEE)9 and t he Recurring 

Embodied Energy (REE)10.  The IEE and REE have two components, namely, Direct11 

and I ndirect12 energy. The el ectricity an d f uel u sed d uring t he w aste d isposal an d 

recycling stages can b e classified as  i ndirect en ergy. In F igure 2.2, it is  a ssumed th at 

                                                 
9 IEE in buildings represents the non-renewable energy consumed in the acquisition of raw materials, their 
processing, manufacturing, transportation to site, and construction (Canadian Architects, 2007). 
10 The R EE in bu ildings r epresents t he non-renewable e nergy co nsumed t o maintain, repair, r estore, 
refurbish or replace materials, components or systems during the life of the building (Canadian Architects, 
2007). 
11 Direct energy is the energy used to transport building products to the site, and then to construct the 
building. 
12 Indirect energy is the energy used to acquire, process, and manufacture the building materials, including 
any transportation related to these activities. 
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energy is the main component used in the initial processing of construction materials to 

the poi nt of  di sposal. T he di sposal s tage o ffers t wo opt ions: l andfill a nd r ecycling. 

Recycling and la ndfill of C &D w aste ma terials u sually in volves s ome a mounts of  

energy use. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure 2.2: Initial production phases involving energy use 
(Source: Adapted from Institute of Lifecycle Environmental Assessment - ILEA, 2004) 
 

Processes f ound during the i nitial pr oduction of c onstruction ma terials are s ometimes 

repeated in the recycling phase; for example, similarities exist in the crushing process of 

quarry rock (gravel) and concrete recycling. Recycling utilises energy in much the same 

way a s illu strated in  F igure 2 .2, w ith t he di fferences o f r emanufacturing i nstead of  

manufacturing shown in Figure 2.3. Energy use in recycling is believed to be less than 

the a mount r equired d uring t he i nitial pr oduction, a s c onstruction m aterials ha ve 

previously und ergone a rigorous t ransformation. T his s tudy i nvestigates t he e ffects of  

energy and carbon emissions on t he RC and bricks recycling process, compared to RC 

and brick landfill disposal, and virgin gravel. 
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Figure 2.3: Recycling phases involving energy use 
(Source: Adapted from ILEA, 2004) 
 

2.1.2 Social Trends – Earlier waste recycling efforts 
This section discusses earlier recycling efforts and practices in the C&D industry. The 

review i dentifies t he m easures t hat h ave s haped t he s ocial aspects o f r ecycling, and 

where further changes are needed. 

  

Earlier r ecycling ef forts h ave s haped cu rrent r ecycling t rends an d d evelopments i n 

Victoria. A number of construction companies undertook waste management initiatives 

that spear-headed the awareness of recycling over a decade ago.  

 

ANZECC13 specifically targeted co nstruction an d d emolition w aste because i t 

constitutes a high percentage of the waste going to landfill. One of the more successful 

national programmes w as t he W aste W ise Construction Programme14, in itiated b y the 

Federal Government in 1995, as a partnership with five major building and participating 

                                                 
13 In 1992 t he A ustralian a nd N ew Zealand E nvironment a nd C onservation C ouncil ( ANZECC) s et a 
target of  r educing 1990 per capita l evels of  waste going t o l andfill b y 50 pe r c ent by  t he year 2000  
(Sustainability Victoria, 2006b). 
14 ANZECC d eveloped t he W aste W ise C onstruction Programme, a co operative programme with f ive 
leading Australian construction companies. Currently, the waste wise programme is managed by 
Sustainability Victoria and delivered by experienced Waste Wise facilitators from within Sustainability 
Victoria and Regional Waste Management Groups around Victoria (Sustainability Victoria, 2006b). 
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construction c ompanies and a ssociations. W aste W ise a imed a t p roviding a na tional 

demonstration through case-study activities of participating companies, and the potential 

to reduce waste through effective waste management strategies.  

 

Following the success of the initial 3-year Waste Wise programme, a  second phase of  

the programme began in 1998, with an expanded membership of 14 organisations (refer 

to Appendix A 1). W aste Wise P hase II of ficially c oncluded i n D ecember 2001.  The 

final phase of Waste Wise involved fourteen partners, made up of industry associations 

(7), c onstruction c ompanies ( 6), and an  ar chitecture firm (Department o f W ater 

Resources - DEWR, 2005a ). In 2001, t he year Waste W ise co ncluded as  a n ational 

initiative, th e programme reported t hat c onstruction c ompanies w ere r ecycling a n 

average o f 8 7% o f t heir w aste, w ith r ecycling r anging f rom 66%  t o 94% (DEWR, 

2005b). Waste W ise d elivered a f inancial r eturn t o bus inesses through c ost-effective 

waste r eduction a nd r ecycling s ystems f or s olid, non -hazardous w astes. C ertification 

was also available for businesses that made significant achievements in waste reduction 

(Sustainability Victoria, 2006b). 

 

The 6 construction companies that made up the Waste Wise programme applied various 

strategies. Some of the s trategies that were adopted by the companies to reduce waste 

were waste au dit, w aste minimisation plans, m anagement a nd t raining, s ite 

arrangements, co ntracts and p urchasing. Figures 2. 4 and 2. 5 show how t wo of  t hese 

companies imp lemented th eir w aste minimisation strategies. Figure 2 .4 shows how  

RECON-Fletcher m easured t he company’s waste pr oduced. Figure 2 .5 outlines t he 

Environmental Management System (EMS) for the John Holland Company. Waste Wise 

assisted businesses to r educe w aste, as well a s co sts, through i mproving m aterial 

efficiency. Waste Wise is now operating on a state level under Sustainability Victoria. 

 

Although th e W aste W ise s trategies w ere in troduced, w aste generation c ontinued to 

increase, and p rojections b y C oles ( 2007), has confirmed the w aste i ncrease. W aste 

minimisation strategies and r ecycling a t C &D s ites need t o be improved. C hapter 6  

highlights some dr ivers and ba rriers t o waste minimisation strategies and recycling o f 

C&D waste materials. 
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Figure 2.4: Waste minimisation & recycling programme for RECON- Fletcher 
construction Australia  

(Source: DEWR, 2005b) 
 

 

Figure 2.5: The flow chart for the John Holland Company on waste minimisation 
practices 
(Source: DEWR, 2005b) 
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2.1.3 Economic Trends – Waste management costs  
This s ection di scusses some of  t he c ost f actors t hat i nfluence waste m anagement 

strategies s uch as  waste minimisation, recycling, and l andfill di sposal of C &D w aste 

materials.  

 

There are i mmediate b enefits, which c an be  a chieved b y t racking w aste c osts m ore 

closely, and modifying basic ‘housekeeping’ practices. Such information is essential to 

improve e fficiency, minimise waste, and to g ive i ndividuals an understanding of  t heir 

role in identifying specific actions15. 

 

According t o EcoRecycle16 (2002), the ha ulage of  w aste i nvolves s ome hi dden c osts, 

such as  the v alue o f lost r aw ma terials,  la bour c osts a ssociated with in ternal 

management, energy costs, cap ital costs, on-site treatment and s torage, administration, 

and lost oppor tunity c ost ( from l oss of  income f rom g enerating w aste i nstead o f 

product). Increasing h aulage co st, and n ew r ecycling r equirements h ave m ade C &D 

waste disposal a  s ignificant cost component of  projects. These costs result f rom waste 

generation, and a re no t e asily kno wn dur ing t he i nitial pl anning o f t he pr oject. 

Australia’s long run of economic growth has been fuelling strong growth in construction 

activities across the country.  A s a result, less landfill capacity has in turn put upward 

pressure on t ipping fees. This is providing strong impetus for companies to implement 

enhanced waste minimisation and recycling strategies. 

 

The Victorian State Government has estimated that the landfill levies would raise about 

$30 million in the next four years, and over $53 million by 2014-15, which is estimated 

to increase resource e fficiency and recycling b y up t o 33%  (State o f Victoria, 2007;  

Environment Victoria, 2010). In Victoria, landfill levies remained at $15 per tonne until 

July 2010, when the l evies were increased to $30, and this is scheduled to increase to 

                                                 
15 The Monash Centre for Environmental Management in partnership with academics, organisations and 
accountants, released a p ublication on the “Accounting for waste as a business management tool- A best 
practice guideline” (Sustainability Victoria,  2006b) 
16 EcoRecycle V ictoria is a  government bod y and agency responsible f or w aste m inimisation and 
recycling i n V ictoria. E coRecycle V ictoria is  not a  le gislative bod y, but a ttempts to  a chieve its goals 
through co-operation with local government and p rivate industry. EcoRecycle Victoria is now a  part o f 
Sustainability V ictoria, a nd funds a number o f a ctivities with c onstruction a nd d emolition i ndustry 
relevance. (Crowther, 2000)  
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$53 by 2014-15 (EPA Victoria, 2007c; Environment Victoria, 2010). Increased landfill 

charges were also evident in other states; for example, since 2001 in New South Wales 

(NSW), landfill fees have gradually increased from $17 (increases by $1 each year) to 

$25 in 2009. The charge will be maintained until 2014, when additional charges will be 

applied ( EPA NSW, 20 01).  N SW ha s over t he years, maintained a  higher l evel o f 

recycling, which c orrelates w ith its  h igher la ndfill c harges. It is  yet t o b e s een if  

Victoria’s increase in landfill prices will also increase recycling.  

 

The correlation between landfill charges and levels of recycling suggests that as tipping 

fees i ncrease, t he l evel of r ecycling can  b e ex pected t o g row as  w ell.  T his begs t he 

question as to whether industry change can simply be achieved by increasing these fees, 

and leaving the issue to the market.  Also, if recycling truly increases with tipping fees, 

can t here b e a guarantee o f d emand f or t he r ecycled C&D products? T his w ill 

undoubtedly be part of the solution, as landfill sites become harder to find, and are sited 

further f rom c ommercial cen tres. T he f ees ar e l ikely t o i ncrease. H owever, s imply 

increasing f ees f aster m ay not d eliver t he b est overall outcomes, because of  t he usual 

difficulties in pricing environmental impacts. It is not in the interest of the economy to 

overburden t he b uilding s ector w ith c harges, because t hese w ill f low t hrough t o 

construction costs, and will f ind their way to a lmost a ll other sectors of  the economy, 

and ultimately, to consumer costs.  

 

Contracts a nd pur chasing i nvolves the a cquisition of  t he r ight a mount o f ma terials 

needed, and complying with t he w aste m anagement pl ans t hat ha ve be en s et up f or 

every p roject. Individual a ttitudes a nd pur chasing habits influence t he p urchasing a nd 

disposal of  bui lding m aterials. It would be  be tter t o e nsure rapid di ffusion of  be st 

practice, and to optimise the demand f or r ecycled C &D bui lding m aterials a cross t he 

whole i ndustry. An i nformed m arket i s an e fficient one , and t he c hallenge i s t o he lp 

markets function more efficiently, without undue price penalties.  

 

The co st analysis i n C hapter 7 attempts to  h ighlight s ome c ost and b enefit areas f or 

recycling and landfill disposal of RC and bricks, compared to virgin gravel production. 

Recycling C&D waste is associated with cost impacts, rather than cost savings, within 
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the building industry. The correct analysis of the costs and benefits is needed to increase 

awareness of C&D waste recycling and C&D recycled materials use. 

 

2.1.4 Governance Trends – Waste and carbon emissions legislation 
The Victorian State Government is responsible for the legislation and policies in various 

areas o f the environment, w aste min imisation, r ecycling, construction a nd d emolition. 

The state government empowers the local government and councils to enforce the state 

level decisions at the local levels. The Victorian State Government, in 2005, released the 

‘Towards Zero Waste’ (TZW) Strategy report17. W aste m anagement s trategies 

implemented a t the s tate level in Victoria, account for a  s ection of  the n ational waste 

figures. Similarly in NSW, legislation on the economies of waste minimisation has been 

applied a s a  s trategy for imp lementing p roject ma nagement to ols such as  w aste 

management (Brown &  W est, 2003). At th e international l evel, A ustralia, like ma ny 

other c ountries, has sought t o us e va rious l egislative a pproaches in  d ealing w ith the 

impacts of waste and carbon emissions. This section discusses some international waste 

and carbon emissions legislation that affects Australia. 

2.1.4.1 Waste legislation 
According t o t he O ECD (2004), m ost of  i ts m ember c ountries ha ve pol icies a nd 

legislation that encourage the recovery and reduction of C&D waste, but admits that not 

many of t hese countries h ave p olicies regarding the pr evention o f w aste. A s at 2005, 

Netherlands a nd F inland w ere t he onl y two countries that h ad s et a t arget o f waste 

prevention at 10% and 15% respectively. In recent times, the prevention of C&D waste 

has become as inevitable as it is  important. The upgrade of most existing buildings to 

sustainable standards requires parts to be replaced, generating waste. Being part of the 

OECD, Australia i s no e xception, as green offices and other infrastructure are in high 

demand. The O ECD ( 2004) how ever, a dvises member c ountries on v arious w aste 

prevention or minimisation strategies. For example, in Japan, the Construction Material 

Recycling A ct requires the pe ople i n charge of  de molitions t o separate ce rtain 

construction materials (concrete, wood, etc.) for re-use and recycling. The Netherlands 

legislation on l andfill i nvolves a  ba n on a ll r ecoverable C&D w aste m aterials. O thers 
                                                 
17 The TZW report was introduced by the State Government of Victoria in April 2005. The vision was for 
the state of Victoria to be a low waste society by 2014 (DSE 2005). 
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have used landfill taxes; for example, in Austria, where there is a specific landfill tax for 

C&D waste.  

 

Australia’s minimisation measures i nvolve t he e nforcement of  l andfill l evies. Various 

laws and regulations concerning waste management strategies and recycling have been 

implemented within the last decade. State and local governments are tasked to meet set 

targets an d achieve s et goals. G overnment organisations, such as  the E nvironmental 

Protection A gency (EPA) and S ustainability V ictoria, have a mandate t o s et u p 

regulations th at in fluence w aste ma nagement. Two such r egulations i nclude t he T ZW 

(set up i n 2005 ), and t he M etropolitan W aste a nd R esource R ecovery Strategic P lan 

(April-May 2008 ). The main purpose o f t he s trategic plan was t o outline measures t o 

improve recycling, and the gradual shut down of existing landfill s ites in metropolitan 

Melbourne. Chapter 8 discusses so me organisational ef forts f or C &D recycling and 

materials use in Australia. 

2.1.4.2 Carbon Emissions legislation 
As t he w orld f aces a  r ise i n em ission l evels, most developed c ountries have b een 

subjected to a binding contract that targets the reduction of Green House Gas (GHG) 

emissions. The Kyoto Protocol is one such avenue that seeks to impress on countries 

the need to reduce their GHG emissions. The Kyoto Protocol was adopted under the 

United N ations F ramework C onvention on Climate C hange ( UNFCCC)18. T he 

Protocol r equires de veloped c ountries t o r educe t heir G HG e missions be low l evels 

specified in the Treaty. The emissions reduction targets must be met within a five-year 

time frame between 2008 and 2012, and add up t o a total cut in GHG emissions of at 

least 5%  a gainst t he ba seline of  1990. Australia’s ratification of  t he K yoto P rotocol 

came into effect on the 11th of March 2008, amongst other countries listed in the Table 

2.3, except the United States. Other bilateral partners on climate change action include 

China, New Zealand, South Africa, Japan, the European Union, and the United States 

(DCC, 2008a). 

                                                 
18 The Kyoto Protocol was adopted a t the third Conference of the Parties to the UNFCCC (COP 3) in 
Kyoto, J apan, on 11 D ecember 1997.  The major di stinction be tween t he K yoto Protocol a nd t he 
UNFCCC, ho wever, i s t hat while t he C onvention encouraged developed c ountries t o s tabilize GHG 
emissions, the P rotocol commits them to  do so. The Kyoto P rotocol entered into force on 16 February 
2005 (UNFCCC, 2008). 
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There ar e s ix m ain G HGs u nder t he Kyoto Protocol a dopted for t he emissions 

reduction s cheme; n amely, Carbon di oxide ( CO2); M ethane ( CH4); N itrous ox ide 

(N2O), Hydro Fluorocarbons ( HFCs), Per Fluorocarbons ( PFCs), and Sulphur 

hexafluoride (SF6). The GHG emissions sources such as energy, industrial processing, 

agriculture a nd w aste form t he A nnex A , w hilst t ransportation, m anufacturing 

industries and construction, solid waste disposal on land, and waste incineration were 

some of the sub-sections considered under Annex A of the Protocol. Annex B, shown 

in Table 2.3, focuses on the emission targets for various countries.  

 
Table 2.3: Annex B emission targets 

Annex I Parties 
 

Emissions target (expressed in relation 
to emissions in the base year or 
period*) 
 

Austria, Belgium, Bulgaria, Czech Republic, 
Denmark, Estonia, European Community, 
Finland, France, Germany, Greece, Ireland, Italy, 
Latvia, Liechtenstein, Lithuania, Luxembourg, 
Monaco, Netherlands, Portugal, Romania, 
Slovakia, Slovenia, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern 
Ireland 
 

–8% 
 

United States of America**  
 

–7% 

Canada, Hungary, Japan, Poland  
 

–6% 

Croatia  
 

–5% 

New Zealand, Russian Federation, Ukraine  
 

0 

Norway  
 

+1% 

Australia** (Before 11th March 2008) 
 

+8% 

Iceland  
 

+10% 

 
(Source: UNFCCC, 2007) * This base year is flexible in the case of countries with economies in 
transition. ** Countries which have declared their intention not to ratify the Protocol 
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According to t he U nited N ations E nvironment Programme Sustainable B uildings a nd 

Construction Initiative (UNEP SBCI,19 2007), the built environment contributed to solid 

waste generation (30-40%) and global GHG emissions (30-40%). As part of its efforts to 

reduce carbon emissions in 2003, Australia joined the Carbon Sequestration Leadership 

Forum (CSLF), which seeks to capture and store CO2 (CSLF, 2008). Carbon emissions 

in e very pr oduction pr ocess a re i nevitable, but the pr ocess o f r educing the e missions 

determines it s i mpact on t he e nvironment. The c arbon e mission pr oduced s hould be  

channeled to other avenues of use, through an effective waste management plan (where 

applicable), as s hown i n F igure 2. 6. This s tudy focuses on t he C O2 emission imp act 

from recycling and landfill disposal for RC and bricks. 

 

 

Figure 2.6: Waste and GHG emissions 

(Source: UNEP/GRID-Arendal Maps and Graphics Library, 2004) 

 

                                                 
19 UNEP S BCI f ocuses o n key ar eas such as  en ergy u se, p roduction o f b uilding materials, u se an d 
recycling (UNEP, 2007a).  
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In 2005, C O2 emission for Australia was 73.4%, as opposed to methane, which was at 

20.9% (DCC, 2008b). A ustralia’s na tional i nventory report t o t he U NFCCC, in 

accordance with international guidelines, revealed that energy and transport contributed 

most to  C O2 emissions. T able 2. 4 outlines s ome w aste minimisation, re-use, and 

recovery processes that affect GHG and related regulatory instruments.  

 

Recycling might not offer a zero emissions solution, but could contribute towards CO2 

reduction, through the adoption of alternatives such as carbon sequestration (storage of 

CO2), carbon trading and carbon taxing. There has been little discussion on the recycling 

impact and benefits of C&D materials, such as concrete and bricks, on CO2 emissions. 

This s tudy i nvestigates t he e ffects of  pr oduct e ndorsement, a s a n a venue t hat e nsures 

environmental imp acts, such as  C O2, are r educed as  a r equirement f or p roduct 

certification. Most OECD co untries u se E co-labelling20 as a  t ool f or pr oduct 

endorsement. A ustralia, C anada an d N ew Zealand al l h ave t he s ame Eco-labelling 

programme called t he “Environmental C hoice”. T his s tudy r eviews some of  t he 

legislation that advocates for product endorsement in Chapter 8. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                 
20 Eco-labelling is a voluntary method of environmental performance certification, and labelling that is 
practiced around the world. An eco-label is a label which identifies the overall environmental preference 
of a  product or  service, within a  specific p roduct/service category, based on Life-Cycle considerations 
(OECD, 2004). 
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Table 2.4: Promoting waste minimisation, re-use and recovery 

Policies and Measures Activity affected GHG 
affected 

Type of 
Instruments 

Extended Producer Responsibility 
(EPR) 
 

Manufacture of products 
Recovery of used products 
Disposal of waste 
 

CO2 
CH4 
Fluorinated 
gases 
 

Regulation 
Voluntary 
 

Unit pricing / Variable rate 
pricing / Pay-as-you-throw 
(PAYT) 
 

Recovery of used products 
Disposal of waste 
 

CO2 
CH4 
 

Economic 
incentive 
 

Landfill tax  
 

Recovery of used products 
Disposal of waste 
 

CO2 
CH4 
 

Regulation 
 

Separate collection and recovery 
of specific waste fractions 
 

Recovery of used products 
Disposal of waste 
 

CO2 
CH4 
 

Subsidy 
 

Promotion of  use of recycled 
products  
 

Manufacturing of products CO2  
 
CH4 
 

Regulation 
 
Voluntary 
 

 
 (Source: Bogner et al., 2007) 
 

The r eview of  t rends i n S ection 2.1 of  t his c hapter h as i dentified a num ber of  

environmental, social, economic and governance factors that could influence recycling 

and use of C&D materials. Based on this review, the scope of the thesis has been limited 

to selected key factors that seek to answer the two research questions. These key factors 

are discussed in the next section. 

 

2.2 Scope of the Study 
 

According to Seadon (2006), waste management i ssues are inter-related, and therefore 

need to be treated in a more integrated manner. Turner & Powell (1991) and  Korhonen 

et al. (2004), reveal that integrated waste management in its simplest sense incorporates 

the w aste m anagement h ierarchy, by considering di rect i mpacts ( transportation, 

collection, treatment and disposal of waste), and indirect impacts (use of waste materials 

and energy outside t he waste m anagement s ystem). This s ection di scusses t he va rious 

factors a ffecting th e d irect imp acts o f w aste ma nagement w ith r ecycling a nd l andfill 

disposal. 

http://www.sciencedirect.com.ezproxy.lib.swin.edu.au/science?_ob=ArticleURL&_udi=B6VFR-4K4WMPR-2&_user=907278&_coverDate=12%2F31%2F2006&_rdoc=1&_fmt=high&_orig=search&_sort=d&_docanchor=&view=c&_acct=C000047763&_version=1&_urlVersion=0&_userid=907278&md5=54dd40af5ddee2b7f65fec8465d5e554#bib63#bib63
http://www.sciencedirect.com.ezproxy.lib.swin.edu.au/science?_ob=ArticleURL&_udi=B6VFR-4K4WMPR-2&_user=907278&_coverDate=12%2F31%2F2006&_rdoc=1&_fmt=high&_orig=search&_sort=d&_docanchor=&view=c&_acct=C000047763&_version=1&_urlVersion=0&_userid=907278&md5=54dd40af5ddee2b7f65fec8465d5e554#bib35#bib35
http://www.sciencedirect.com.ezproxy.lib.swin.edu.au/science?_ob=ArticleURL&_udi=B6VFR-4K4WMPR-2&_user=907278&_coverDate=12%2F31%2F2006&_rdoc=1&_fmt=high&_orig=search&_sort=d&_docanchor=&view=c&_acct=C000047763&_version=1&_urlVersion=0&_userid=907278&md5=54dd40af5ddee2b7f65fec8465d5e554#bib35#bib35
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The scope of the study includes the TBL+1 framework to highlight the areas identified 

in Section 2.1 in need of further investigation. These include:  

 

• Environmental (Energy, Location & Transport, and Carbon emissions) 

• Social (Industry practices & preferences, and Landfill) 

• Economic (Cost, and Demand & Supply)   

• Governance (Waste legislation and Product endorsements) 

 

2.2.1 Environmental Scope 
In Section 2.1. 1, e nergy, t ransport a nd c arbon e missions w ere i dentified a s t he m ajor 

environmental factors to consider.  

2.2.1.1 Energy  
Energy plays an important role in waste management. Energy is saved when materials 

are recycled, and energy is also used in the whole recycling process. LCA modelling has 

shown t hat b y s ubstituting s econdary-use ma terials f or virgin ma terials in 2 004–05, 

Victoria s aved e nough energy t o pow er e very household i n t he s tate f or 8 m onths 

(Sustainability Victoria, 2006a). 

 

This s tudy focuses on t he i mpact of e mbodied e nergy on r ecycling RC and br icks, 

compared to landfill disposal and virgin gravel production. The energy impacts on the 

environment w ere calculated for transport ( fuel) a nd pr oduction processes (fuel a nd 

electricity), shown in Figure 2.3. Tables 2.1 and 2.2 showed the impact of energy was 

the most significant for Victoria in 2005. In this study, fuel and electricity were the two 

energy s ources considered during t he r ecycling pr ocess. T he s ignificance o f en ergy 

impact in recycling and landfill disposal for RC and bricks is investigated in Chapters 4 

and 5. E nergy used i n t he i nitial pr oduction of  RC and b rick m aterials was ex cluded 

from this research, although references were made to other studies where necessary, for 

the purpose of comparison. 
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2.2.1.2 Transport and Location 
The location of recycling plants and landfill sites should be considered when mapping 

out an effective waste management strategy. Decisions on the establishment of recycling 

plants and locations are d etermined b y the land a rea n eeded f or bot h s tockpiling and 

recycling, noise and air pollution. Contractors are mainly concerned about the most cost-

effective option for every project’s waste management. The production of bulk materials 

such as virgin gravel, concrete or bricks, is best sited close to the raw material source. 

However, waste creation points such as C&D sites are usually further away from most 

recycling plants hence, the issue of transporting waste over a longer distance becomes a 

problem. Tables 2.1 and 2.2 showed the impact of transport for Victoria in 2005. 

 

Although r ecyclers m ight of fer a ttractive pr ices f or w aste dum ping, c ontractors also 

consider t he d istance t raveled. D istances t raveled ar e l ikely t o i nfluence t he w aste 

quantities sent to the recyclers, especially if the distance to a landfill site is shorter. The 

distances t raveled affect time an d co st f actors, w hich a re critical to most p rojects, as 

they have set completion periods and budgets. 

 

This s tudy examines the ef fects o f transport and location on  quantities r eceived for 

recycling, compared to landfill disposal related environmental impacts, which ultimately 

influences the recycled quantities available for purchasing. Transport and location data 

covered f uel us e, di stances t raveled, num ber of  t rips t o w aste r ecycling pl ants a nd 

landfill sites. 

2.2.1.3 Carbon emissions 
So f ar, l ittle i s know n a bout t he c arbon emissions ( especially C O2) i mpact from 

recycling RC and br icks as aggregate, compared t o s ending the waste i nto landfill, or 

virgin gravel production from quarried stone.  

 

Embodied e nergy a nd t ransport ha ve be en i dentified a s t wo m ajor f actors i nfluencing 

CO2 emissions. Transport activity is one of the major sources of emissions related to the 

combustion of  f ossil fuels, w ith t ransport c ontributing 78.8MtCO2-e (1 3%) o f 

Australia’s ne t e missions i n 2007.  E missions f rom t his s ector w ere 26.9%  hi gher i n 

2007 than in 1990. Road transport was the main source of transport emissions in 2007, 
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accounting for 68.5MtCO2-e (11.5%) of national emissions (ABS, 2010). With frequent 

use in road t ransport s uch a s t rucks, this c ould increase f urther.  In 200 7, e lectricity 

generation a ccounted for 199.5M tCO2-e ( 68.4% of  s tationary e nergy e missions, a nd 

33% of  A ustralia’s ne t emissions). S tationary energy e missions i ncreased b y 49.5%  

between 1990 a nd 2007,  and electricity generation emissions increased by 54% (ABS, 

2010). 

  

As Marland (2008) suggests, the accurate accounting of CO2 depends on the boundaries 

set out  f or the r esearch in q uestion, w hich i n t his s tudy c over the r ecycling p rocess.  

Chapters 4 and 5 seek t o i dentify t he e xtent of  c arbon e missions ( CO2) from the 

recycling p rocess, compared t o l andfill di sposal. The imp lications o f th e c arbon 

emissions (CO2) results for RC and bricks recycling, and landfilling compared to virgin 

gravel production, are discussed in Chapter 9. 

 

2.2.2 Social Scope 
Section 2.1. 2 discussed s ome earlier ef forts made at  recycling. Australians g enerated 

approximately 43.8  m illion t onnes of w aste ( approximately 2,080 ki lograms of  w aste 

per pe rson) i n 2006 –07. T he s tates r esponsible f or t he l argest pr oportions of  t he 

country’s w aste generation i n 2006 –07 w ere t he t hree m ost popul ous s tates: N SW 

(35%), V ictoria ( 23%) a nd Q ueensland ( 18%). Of t he 43.8 m illion t onnes of  w aste 

generated i n A ustralia i n 2006 –07, 38%  c ame from t he c onstruction a nd de molition 

sector ( ABS, 2010 ).  With w aste generation s et t o s ignificantly i ncrease, t he current 

recycling p ractices in t he bui lding i ndustry are not  l ikely t o d ecrease t he w aste 

generation figure hence, i ncreased recycling i s needed. T he s ocial s cope of t he s tudy 

identifies some drivers of waste generation increase, whilst proposed improvements to 

increase C&D waste recycling are discussed in Chapter 9.  

2.2.2.1 Industry practices and preferences 
Though i ndustry practices ar e governed b y legislation and r egulations, human 

behaviours, attitudes and perceptions, have the potential to influence waste management 

practices at C &D s ites. S ite w orkers, p roject managers, co ntractors, s ite an d 

environmental managers were some of the stakeholders targeted for the six construction 
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sites study.  The waste management choices of these stakeholders played a major role in 

recycling, and the use of C&D recycled materials.  

 

Contractors, building owners and developers have the mandate to approve the building 

materials u sed and t he waste m anagement opt ions in c onstruction pr ojects. H owever, 

non-recyclable b uilding ma terial c hoices, a nd a ttitudes to wards r ecycling, could 

influence the need to recycle. The waste management plan for waste di sposal is often 

based on the demand for certain building material types over others, which determines 

the C &D w aste m aterials t hat g et r ecycled. Section 2.1. 2 discussed ef forts m ade b y 

some construction companies to recycle during the Waste Wise programme. Increased 

knowledge of bui lding materials recovered is required, to create the awareness needed 

for t he r ecycling an d p atronage o f C &D r ecycled m aterials.  The study of  t he s ix 

construction sites in Chapter 6, seeks to tease out the reasons behind such construction 

material choices and decisions to recycle.   

2.2.2.2 Landfill 
Landfill disposal has become increasingly difficult, with pressure on most contractors to 

account for the disposal of their C&D waste.  In Clause 19 of the Waste Management 

Policy, it s tates “ the Authority may prohibit certain wastes from being disposed to 

landfill if there is a higher waste management option practicably available or the waste 

poses an unacceptable risk to the environment” (Victorian Government Gazette, 2004). 

The above s tatement implies that C&D waste materials such as  RC and br icks have a  

“higher w aste m anagement opt ion (recycling) that i s p racticably av ailable” however, 

they a re still sent to  la ndfill. Others ma y a rgue that RC and br icks do not “ pose a n 

unacceptable r isk t o t he e nvironment”, compared t o s ay pl astics or  ot her ha zardous 

materials. Victoria s aw 5 9% o f C &D w aste ma terial going to  la ndfill in  2 005 

(Sustainability V ictoria, 2 008a). During 2006 –07, ne arly h alf ( 48%) of  a ll w aste w as 

disposed to landfill. Approximately 43% of C&D waste went into landfill in 2006–07 

(ABS, 2010) . The pertinent issue does not onl y relate to  la ndfill d isposal r isks, but 

simply goes beyond the risk, to incorporate good disposal practices.   

 

Waste such a s R C and bricks, used as co ver m aterials at la ndfill s ites attract a 15%  

rebate for every tonne of waste disposed to landfill, in accordance with the Environment 
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Protection Act 1970 (Sustainability V ictoria, 200 8a). A lthough t he cover m aterial us e 

option is f inancially b eneficial to  la ndfill o wners, the w orth o f th e c over ma terial is  

devalued, c ompared to recycled m aterials. M ore C&D wa ste materials disposed t o 

landfill means fewer quantities recycled, and less C&D recycled materials available on 

demand. Landfill has been included in this study to establish the extent of environmental 

impacts for RC and brick waste disposed to landfill. Section 2.1.3 discussed the effects 

of landfill le vies on t he pa tterns of  l andfill di sposal for N SW c ompared t o V ictoria. 

Undoubtedly, waste management practices on-site will determine if C&D projects incur 

the landfill levies. Chapter 6 investigates the barriers to effectively managing waste at  

the six construction sites, and identifies the drivers of best practices. Chapter 9 suggests 

some improvements to increase recycling. 

 

2.2.3 Economic Scope 
Section 2.1.3 identified factors such as recycling costs, landfill costs, as well as demand 

and supply of C&D recycled materials, as important to maintain the business viability of 

recycling. 

2.2.3.1 Cost 
Cost is  an important part of recycling. Cost is  incurred at every stage of the recycling 

process; for example, tipping, haulage, and the capital cost of the crusher, all add to the 

cost of recycling.  

 

Whilst r ecyclers i ncur t hese c osts, t here a re a venues f or i ncome generation, w hen 

recycled materials are sold. The pricing of C&D recycled materials is determined by the 

cost of the inputs needed to recycle. Stakeholders may choose to compare the price of 

C&D recycled materials with virgin alternatives.  In major projects, the use of recycled 

material c ontent is  u sually advised where t here i s a co st d ifference of less t han 5%  

(DSE, 2004) . However, t here i s an on going debate as t o how m uch i s t oo m uch for 

pricing C &D r ecycled materials. W hilst s ome people a gree th at th e minimisation of 

environmental imp acts c ome at a p rice, others a rgue t hat p rocessed w aste s hould be  

cheaper. Consequently, consumers who pay more for C&D recycled materials are less 

likely to patronise C&D recycled materials. The cost study in Chapter 7 highlights costs 
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and be nefits for r ecycling a nd l andfilling R C a nd br icks, c ompared t o vi rgin gravel 

production. 

2.2.3.2 Demand and Supply 
A supply chain involves more than just the receipt of goods. There are various factors 

that af fect t he p rocess. A yers ( 2001) s tates “supply chain is Life-Cycle processes 

comprising physical, information, financial and knowledge flows whose purpose is to 

satisfy end-user requirements with products and services from multiple linked 

suppliers”. Ayers ex plain that t hese pr ocesses a re c arried out  t hrough s ourcing, 

manufacturing, t ransporting, and selling ph ysical products. The supply chain i s a  very 

important aspect of the recycling process because without the ready-market or demand 

for recycled goods, there is no need to recycle. To fully understand the supply chain of a 

product, it is important to look at the demand driving it. Buying C&D recycled materials 

'closes t he l oop', as t here i s a  c ontinuous c ycle of  demand a nd supply for r ecycled 

materials.  

 

Recycling is not a viable business if recyclables cannot be sold. C&D companies as well 

as r ecyclers, l ike an y b usiness, ar e i nterested i n t he f inancial r eturns o f C &D waste 

recycling an d C &D r ecycled m aterials. However, i t i s cr ucial t hat t he r eturns ar e 

comparable with options such as l andfill di sposal cost, and the cost of  virgin building 

materials. A comparison would identify cost savings needed to mount a persuasive case 

towards market demand for C&D recycled materials. 

 

Chapter 7 calculates t he co sts an d b enefits o f r ecycling RC and b ricks, compared t o 

landfilling a nd virgin g ravel production. The c ost a nalysis will p rovide a  b etter 

understanding of the C&D recycled materials’ demand, and supply patterns within the 

building industry. 

 

2.2.4 Governance Scope 
In Victoria, targets such as  the Towards Zero Waste (TZW) are geared towards waste 

generation reduction and increased recycling. Product endorsements have been used to 

create a wareness, through t he promotion of  ot her r ecycled pr oducts. Product 

endorsements ensure that materials meet specific environmental requirements, and could 
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be an avenue in which optimal demand for C&D recycled materials could be ensured. 

Section 2.1. 4 discussed A ustralia’s legislative responsibility on waste a nd carbon 

emissions.  

2.2.4.1 Waste legislation – ‘Towards Zero Waste’ Legislation 
In the TZW business sector, the C&D waste “Target 7” is geared towards achieving a 

recovery rate of 80% (by weight) of C&D solid waste for re-use and recycling by 2014. 

An interim target of  65% established for 2008-09 was exceeded, with the C&D sector 

resource recovery rate being 6% above the target in 2006-07 (71%). This equated to 2.9 

million tonnes, and an increase of  127,000 t onnes of  r ecovered material, compared t o 

the 2005 -06 pe riod (Sustainability V ictoria, 2007a &  2008b ). It is  important to  

emphasize that these are recovery rate targets, and not  recycling rates, and that not all 

the recovered materials are necessarily recycled. There is the need for waste legislation, 

which allows for the accurate accounting o f waste s treams. Australia, and particularly 

Victoria’s ability to effectively reach targets of plans such as the TZW, will require that 

waste r ecovered i s r ecycled. W ith t he i ncreasing d emand f or bui lding infrastructure 

across Australia, recycling targets, rather than recovery targets, are needed. 

2.2.4.2 Product endorsements 
Product e ndorsements h ighlight t he environmental be nefits of  c ertified products, a nd 

serve as an avenue for informing consumer choices. An endorsed product should satisfy 

the r equirement t hat the product Life-Cycle had t he l east a mount of  i mpact on t he 

environment. With t he recent e mphasis on  global w arming a nd carbon e missions, 

product e ndorsement c ould e nsure t he e ffective m easures ar e p ut i n p lace t o address 

environmental impacts. In Australia, authorised or regulatory bodies include the GBCA, 

EPA, Building Commission, and Waste Management Association of Australia, as well 

as other government departments and organisations responsible (Chapter 8). Chapter 8 

discusses t he efforts b y s even organisations to e ndorse r ecycled pr oducts. H owever, 

some of these products are not C&D recycled materials. The effective use of the product 

endorsement s ystem f or o ther r ecycled ma terials should be ap plied t o C &D r ecycled 

products to optimise their use.  
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2.3 Techniques used to measure the TBL+1 aspects 
 

The f ollowing w ere us ed t o analyse the four TB+1 a spects pr eviously di scussed. 

Chapter 3 explains the use of these techniques in this study. 

 

• LCA – Environmental impact 

• Social impact analysis for C&D waste recovery and recycling – Social impact 

• LCC – Economic impact 

• Review of waste legislation – Governance impact 

 

2.3.1 Life-Cycle Assessment (LCA) 
The I nternational Organisation for Standardization (ISO, 2006) defines Life-Cycle 

Assessment (LCA) as t he “ compilation a nd e valuation of  t he i nputs, out puts, and t he 

potential e nvironmental i mpacts of  a  pr oduct s ystem t hroughout i ts Life-Cycle” 

(Prokopy, 2007). The Life-Cycle impact of every product, starts from the harvesting of 

raw materials, and goes through to the disposal stage. 
 

Internationally, t he i dea of  LCA was previously raised a t th e E arth S ummit in  R io 

(1992), Kyoto Protocol (1997), United Nations Environment Programme (1998) and the 

Earth S ummit i n Johannesburg (2002). S ome countries w ell-known f or their L CA 

programmes in building include ATHENA (Canada), BEES (United States), SIMAPRO 

and Eco Q uantum ( The N etherlands) and E NVEST (United K ingdom) ( Electrical & 

Mechanical Services Department - EMSD, 2007).  

 

LCA i nvolves f our steps, acco rding t o t he ISO; n amely, goal a nd s cope de finition, 

inventory analysis, i mpact as sessment, and the interpretation of r esults ( Grant et a l., 

2003). The f our steps are a pplied i n t he End-of-Life-Cycle Assessment ( ELCA) d ata 

analysis in Chapters 4 & 5, according to the international standards (ISO 14044, 2006). 

In this study, the ELCA has been coined to clearly define the systems boundary under 

which t he LCA w as c arried out . T he E LCA i s us ed i n a ssessing t he e nvironment 

impacts of recycling and landfilling of RC and bricks (Section 3.2.1). The ELCA applies 
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the four steps in the same way as LCA. Figure 2.7 is a model of LCA, as proposed by 

ISO 14040 standards.  

Figure 2.7: The interaction of the four steps of LCA, according to ISO 

(Source: Royal Melbourne Institute of Technology - RMIT, 1999b) 

 

LCA methodology i s adopted a s a n obj ective p rocess, to e valuate t he e nvironmental 

burdens associated with building development, by identifying and qu antifying energy, 

material uses, and releases to the environment, to evaluate, implement opportunities, and 

achieve e nvironmental improvements ( EMSD, 2007) . LCA pr ovides a  conceptual 

framework f or a d etailed, comprehensive, and comparative evaluation of  pot ential 

environmental i mpacts. Traditional LCA i nvolves a  c omplete i nventory of r esource 

inputs a nd out puts, in a ll s teps of  pr oduction, and c an i ncorporate i ndirect e missions 

(Bertel & Fraser, 2002).  

 

This st udy u ses t he Systems f or Integrated E nvironmental A ssessment of  P roducts 

(SIMAPRO) software. There are 3 ve rsions of  SIMAPRO, namely t he SIMAPRO 

compact, the Analyst a nd the Developer. T he A nalyst educational v ersion cal led 

SIMAPRO PhD w as u sed in th is s tudy. SIMAPRO covers al l t he f our LCA s teps, as 

shown in the user interface screen (Figure 2.8). 

 

 

Life-Cycle Assessment Framework 

Goal and scope 
definition 

Inventory analysis 

Impact assessment 

 
 

 
Interpretation 

Direct applications: 
•Product development  and  
improvement 

•Strategic planning 

•Public policy making 

•Marketing 
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Figure 2.8: The user interface in SIMAPRO 
(Source: PRe, 2006) 

 

The application of  the four LCA s teps i s further out lined in Chapter 3 . The two s teps 

used t o pr esent t he results f or i nterpretation a re t he i nventory analysis and i mpact 

assessments. The i nventory analysis is m ade u p o f Life-Cycle inventories, and i n 

SIMAPRO, these are presented as ‘processes’ and ‘product stages’ (Figure 2.8). In the 

SIMAPRO inventory section, the ‘systems description’ provides additional data on unit 

processes, w hilst ‘waste t ypes’ provides i nformation on w aste materials. The i mpact 

assessment section of  S IMAPRO a llows for several analysis runs to be  conducted, to 

compare the va rious Life-Cycle scenarios and processes ( PRe, 2008b) . SIMAPRO 

analyses the impacts of input and output processes, by using the ‘calculation setups’ and 

‘methods’ of analysis in the impact assessment category, as shown in Figure 2.8.  Figure 

2.9 illustrates the inventory and impacts assessments using a proprietary example. 
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Figure 2.9: An illustration of process contributions, inventory, and impact 
assessment results in SIMAPRO 
(Source: PRe, 2006) 
 

Similar b ar charts a re u sed to  p resent th e r esults in  th is s tudy. In F igure 2. 9, t he uni t 

processes ar e c olour-coded t o s how t he l evel of c ontribution f or each process. T he 

illustration is represented on a percentage (100%) scale, which in this case means that 

the p rocesses had only environmental i mpacts, and no be nefits t o t he environment. 

However, i n SIMAPRO, processes with e nvironmental benefits ar e represented as  

negative percentage figures on the percentage scale. In instances where environmental 

impacts and benefits results were realised, the percentage scale is represented with both 

positive (impacts) and negative (benefits) percentage figures. All impact categories have 

different metric units (such as kilograms), and consequently, the results are plotted on a 

percentage scale ( if ap plicable t o t he study), to u niformly c ompare imp act c ategory 

results. In Figure 2. 10, t he m ain p rocess ( main blue assembly) in dicates the r elative 

contribution from the four sub-assemblies (blue). The housing sub-assembly (thick red 

arrow) shows a  m ajor c ontribution t o t he m ain process (assembly), compared t o t he 
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other three sub-assemblies. Figure 2. 10 shows an ex ample o f the ch aracterization 

results, using a SIMAPRO process tree. It should be noted that results presented using 

process trees in this study, do not show processes that have an impact of less than 1% 

environmental s ignificance, ba sed on t he cut-off c riteria f or t he s ystems bounda ry 

(Appendix A9, Table A9.4). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2.10: An example of characterization results using a SIMAPRO process tree  
(Source: PRe, 2006) 

 

SIMAPRO illustrates process f lows in various values; for example, in tonnes or mega 

joules, and the process name is represented by the main unit process considered (Figure 

2.10). The cumulative indicator value shows the contribution of the unit process to the 

overall process, and could also be expressed in percentages, kilograms or carbon dioxide 

emission values.  

2.3.1.1 LCA shortfalls 
It is argued that LCA impact assessments fail to take into account the unknown health 

and e nvironmental impacts o f n ew ch emicals, h ave n o o bjective s cale, contain m any 

assumptions, and are very complex. In a study by Heijungs & Guinee (2007), LCA was 

found t o be  m ore e ffectively us ed w hen t here w ere no a ssumptions. However, LCA 
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users and experts are more likely to make assumptions with the use of the LCA method, 

especially i n w aste m anagement application. Therefore, Bertel &  F raser (2002) warns 

that LCA s hould not  be  us ed a s t he ba sis f or comparing w idely d ifferent g enerating 

options, or as the basis for internalizing external costs. On the other hand, it is a valuable 

tool f or s ystematic descriptions of  r esource use a nd environmental impact 

characteristics. I t can be us ed m ore precisely when t he p roduction c hains and 

technology options are all very similar, or in choosing amongst locations for the same 

technology opt ion. For example, r ecycling i n M elbourne a nd S ydney might pr oduce 

similar results, due to similar technologies used. 

 

2.3.2 Social impact analysis – C&D waste recovery and recycling  
Solid in ert w astes lik e concrete a nd b ricks are defined i n t he Industrial W aste 

Management Policy (Prescribed Industrial Waste) as “hard waste which has negligible 

activity or effect on the environment”. Landfills licensed b y EPA to accept only solid 

inert waste, usually have less stringent operating and monitoring requirements than other 

landfills (EPA Victoria, 2007b). These materials should not be received at landfill sites, 

and w aste m anagement options s uch a s re-use and r ecycling should b ecome s tandard 

practice across the building industry. 

Although recycling in Australia has grown s teadily over the past 20 years, i t i s yet to  

become a w idely accepted p art o f w aste m anagement. The ability t o i ncrease waste 

recovery an d r ecycling rates i s r eliant on C&D industry pr actices. T he A ustralian 

Bureau of Statistics (ABS, 2006) found that in 2002–03, recycling accounted for 57% of 

C&D waste generated ( 7.8 m illion t onnes). A lmost ha lf of  t he t otal g enerated i n t hat 

year w as r ecycled. O verall, t he recycling r ate was about 46% in 200 2-03, which 

represented the amount that had been reprocessed into a usable product, and not just the 

quantity recovered for recycling.  

 

Reporting the amount of material recovered could inflate the amount of total materials 

recycled. The construction and demolition of buildings in Australia generated over 40% 

of waste that went into landfill, with Victoria producing the second highest amount of 
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C&D waste in Australia (Appendix A3, Tables A3.1-A3.3). A report21 on the recycling 

trends for V ictoria i n 2004 -05, noted t hat C &D waste was j ust o ver h alf t he m aterial 

received for recycling. The adoption of recycling practices has been slow, as it is easier 

to s imply dispose of  C&D waste i nto landfill, rather t han to sort an d r ecycle, even 

though the extra e ffort may h ave a good pa yback. The social i mpact an alysis u ses an 

open-ended que stionnaire t o assess t he on -site w aste m anagement practices t hat 

influence t he r ecovery and r ecycling o f w aste in C hapter 6 . C hapter 3  ex plains t he 

methodology and methods (Section 3.2.2) of analysis used for the six construction site 

studies. 

 

2.3.3 Life-Cycle Cost (LCC) 
Life-Cycle Cost ( LCC) i s a  m ethod of  c osting t hat e xamines a  pr oduct’s e ntire va lue 

chain from a cost perspective (Bradford, 2008). LCC focuses on costing from ‘cradle to 

cradle’, which i s why i t is a lso known as whole life costing. According to the United 

Kingdom Office of Government Commerce (OGC, 2008) there are four major benefits 

of LCC; namely, i t creates an opportunity to evaluate options of purchase, i t improves 

awareness of the overall cost, and it allows for a more accurate forecasting of cost and 

performance t rade-off a gainst c ost. In pe rforming a n LCC, t here a re s ome ba sic 

concepts that must be followed, including, a cost breakdown structure, cost estimating, 

discounting, a nd i nflation. The t erm End-of-Life-Cycle Cost (ELCC) ha s be en c oined 

from LCC, and is used to clearly define the boundary for the costing of  RC and brick 

recycling and landfill disposal. 

 

2.3.4 Review of Waste legislation 
In V ictoria’s T ZW, t he Waste M anagement and R esource R ecovery Framework i s a  

channel for m ajor government bodi es l ike t he Department o f S ustainability a nd 

Environment, the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) Victoria, and Sustainability 

Victoria, to o utline w aste ma nagement p lans f or V ictoria. M easures implemented to 

ensure the effectiveness of this framework include some guiding principles and strategic 

                                                 
21 From the Annual Survey of Victorian Recycling Industries conducted by Sustainability Victoria (2006a) 
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tools, such as  t he w aste h ierarchy, p roduct s tewardship22, e ngagement a nd e ducation, 

partnerships with industry and government23, funding and support, and regulatory tools 

such as the Sustainability Covenant. Sustainability Covenants24 ensure that the industry 

waste generators s uch as m anufacturers, suppliers, a nd c onsumers assume a s hared 

responsibility (Sustainability Victoria, 2005). The TZW actions25 outlined the target to 

recover 80%  (by w eight) o f C &D w aste m aterials by 2014, include waste g eneration 

minimisation, h igh r ecycled pr oduct s tandard, and m arketing o f C&D r ecycled 

materials. To assess the Governance impacts, this study investigates and reviews efforts 

by seven organisations to endorse recycled products. The concerns about the quality and 

market for C&D recycled materials have not  been fully addressed thus far and hence, 

product endorsements is an avenue to be explored. Chapter 3 (Section 3.2.4) outlines the 

seven companies reviewed in Chapter 8. 

 

2.4 Building materials studied: Reinforced Concrete and Bricks  
 

Two building materials have been chosen for the purpose of this study; RC and Brick. 

Concrete, s teel, a luminium and br ick a re t ypically t he most s ignificant c ontributors t o 

C&D wa ste. T he rate o f r ecovery t ends t o b e hi gher f or m etals a nd ot her hi gh va lue 

materials, but many materials that are recycled, such as concrete, are ‘down cycled’ into 

road base, and other low value uses due to doubts about material quality (RMIT, 2006).  

 

Table 2.5 s hows t he r ates of r ecovery o ver a t en-year pe riod. The r ecovery r ate for 

concrete remained fairly constant between 2005 and 2008, w hilst the recovery rate for 

                                                 
22 This involves a shared responsibility between producers, users, and government to determine 
environmental impacts on a product’s end Life-Cycle (Amendments to Victorian Environment Protection 
Act 1970 in 2001). 
23 This is  e specially with C &D waste, where t he support of  l eading i ndustry a ssociations a nd k ey 
government agencies is required. Successful examples to date in the C&D sector include consultation and 
project partnerships with bodies such as the Housing Industry Association (HIA) and the Master Builders 
Association of Victoria (MBAV) (Coles, 2005).  
24 In J une 2002, an amendment was made to the V ictorian E nvironment Protection Act 1970. 
Sustainability C ovenants were v oluntary a greements made b etween t he E PA a nd co venant p artners, 
through which targets were set for post-consumer package recycling, for example, the National Packaging 
Covenant (NPC). 
25 Actions 15-24 in the TZW report (Sustainability Victoria, 2005). 
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bricks fluctuated from a 14% increase (2005/06 – 2006/07), to a 33% decrease (2006/07 

– 2007/08), over a two-year period. 

 

Table 2.5: Concrete and Brick waste material recovered in Victoria for 
reprocessing (1997-2008) 

Year Brick/brick rubble 
(Tonnes ‘000) 

Concrete 
(Tonnes ‘000) 

1997-98 126 834 
1998-99 271 899 
1999-00 228 577 
2000-01 318 811 
2001-02 293 942 
2002-03 250 1,161 
2003-04 425 1,525 
2004-05 395 1,477 
2005-06 385 1,734 
2006-07 438 1,695 
2007-08 293 1,717 
% Change between 2005-
06 and 2006-07 

14% 
 

-2% 
 

% Change between 2006-
07 and 2007-08 

-33% 1% 

 
(Source: Sustainability Victoria, 2008a & 2009) 
 
 

2.4.1 Reinforced Concrete 
Portland cem ent concrete, t ypically r eferred t o as  “concrete”, is a  mixture of  Portland 

cement, water, fine aggregate such as sand or finely crushed rock, and coarse aggregate, 

such as  virgin gr avel or c rushed r ock. According t o t he Cement C oncrete an d 

Aggregates A ustralia (CCAA, 2004), aggregates f orm about 65 -80% o f t he co ncrete 

mix. Normal class concrete typically has a slump of 20-120mm, and coarse aggregate, 

with a size of 10, 14 or 20mm.  

 

Concrete i s s trong i n compression, but w eak i n t ension, and c onsequently s teel 

reinforcement i s ad ded to cr eate a composite m aterial termed RC. Recycling R C 

involves the separation of concrete from steel, during the crushing process. Steel is not 

studied in detail in this research, since the steel recovered is sent to a steel recycler, and 

no follow-up study is done thereafter. However, steel is  considered as a  benefit to the 

environment dur ing t he E LCA s tudy, where 2  approaches; namely, the R ecycled 
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Content Approach26 and End-of-life Recycling Approach27, were considered. Separation 

of s teel from RC is discussed further in Chapter 4 (Section 4.3.1), where the crushing 

process is explained. 

 

Alex F raser Group ( AFG, 2008b)  defines c rushed co ncrete as  “composed rock 

fragments coated with cement with or without asphalt, sands and fillers produced in a 

controlled manner to close tolerances of grading and minimum foreign material 

content”. Recycled Crushed Concrete (RCC) is crushed concrete that is used in place of 

virgin gravel. RCC is used for various purposes, with the most popular one in Victoria 

being f or r oad ba ses, which i s similar to  th e United S tates, where a survey r ecently 

conducted b y th e F ederal H ighway Administration, showed 38 s tates i n t he United 

States recycled co ncrete t o cr eate an a ggregate base m aterial ( Prokopy, 2 007). S ome 

other uses, according to Prokopy, suggest that unprocessed RCC can be used as general 

bulk-fill material, in bank protection, as base or backfill for drainage structures, for road 

construction, noise barriers, and embankments. These are basic uses and one would like 

to think that RCC use could extend beyond these purposes in the future.  

 

The restricted use of RCC for some projects and not others, confirms that many builders 

and clients do not consider it as a good quality material. RCC can be used on its own, or 

mixed w ith vi rgin c oncrete. T his s tudy do es not  f ocus on t he c hemical a nd ph ysical 

composition of  c oncrete, however, it mi ght h old a  k ey to  imp roving th e q uality, and 

increased use, of RCC. Therefore, the requirements for product quality was analysed in 

Chapter 8. RCC is mainly used for non-structural applications in Victoria.   

 

Figure 2.11 summarizes the Life-Cycle of RC and shows the various inputs involved in 

the pr oduction of  R C. T he e nd-of-life di sposal of fers t he opt ions of  recycling or  

landfilling, which are included in this study. RC environmental impacts are analysed in 

Chapters 4. 

 

                                                 
26 Recycled Content Approach is based on statistics of how much is recycled but general environmental 
performance is not considered (SRI, 2007). 
27 End-of-life Recycling Approach traces the Life-Cycle of the material to its end use stage, the product 
recovery, and the recyclability (SRI, 2007). 
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Figure 2.11: Reinforced Concrete production 
(Source: Matthews, 2006)  
 

2.4.2 Concrete production in Australia 
This s ection provides a n i nsight i nto t he resources i nvolved i n concrete pr oduction. 

Concrete can be produced as a precast product, or ready-mix concrete (which represents 

about t hree-quarters of  all c oncrete us ed a nnually). T he c omposition o f c oncrete i s 

usually based on the type of use.  

 

The embodied energy of concrete, excluding manufacture and delivery costs, can range 

between 1.1GJ/m3 to over 3GJ/m3 for a material with an average density of 2400kg/m3 

(RMIT, 1999a). In the past, ground granulated blast furnace slag (slag cement), fly ash, 

silica fume, or limestone, may be substituted for a portion of the Portland cement used 

in t he c oncrete mix  (BEES, 2007) . Recycling o f co ncrete h as b ecome n ecessary, 

especially due t o the high en ergy u se and carbon emissions created during the 

production of cement.  
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Cement pr oduction i nvolves t he bur ning of  l imestone a nd ot her m aterials unde r hi gh 

temperatures, which emits high amounts of  C O2. T he calcination p rocess, (as th is is  

called), produces t he c ement c linker, a nd m ost of  t he e nergy i s us ed dur ing t he 

calcination pr ocess. In Australia, t he C ement Industry Federation ( CIF)28 is a p roject 

partner o f t he World B usiness C ouncil f or S ustainable D evelopment (WBCSD). The 

WBCSD, (2008) states that “in manufacturing 1500M tonnes of Portland cement each 

year worldwide, an equivalent tonnage of CO2 is released into the atmosphere. A 

considerable degree of mitigation can be achieved by adopting principles of sustainable 

waste management, not only by reducing emission of CO2 at source, but also by reusing 

or recycling it where possible”.  

 

The pr oduction of  vi rgin r esources l ike c ement, for example, a ccounts f or t he hi gh 

energy em ission f igures. Cement f orms a bout 10 -15% of  RC (University o f V irginia, 

2010), and is likely to contribute to higher CO2 impacts for RC production, compared to 

RCC, that u ses little  o r n o c ement. W orldwide, c ement p roduction is  estimated to 

produce approximately 5 % of  a ll CO2 emissions from human sources (Marland et  al ., 

2006). As can be seen from Table 2.6, Australia has steadily increased its CO2 emissions 

from c ement pr oduction, similar t o c ountries l ike C anada and t he United K ingdom, 

whilst Japan and the United States were the largest emitters of CO2.  

 

Table 2.6: CO2 emissions by source from Cement production 1994 – 2003 

Countries 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 
Australia 3,239 3,239 3,114 3,213 3,415 3, 712 3,737 3,737 3,763 3,986 
Canada 5,272 5,203 5,774 5,987 6,042 6,295 6,284 6,471 6,833 6,690 
Japan 45,657 45,082 47,086 45,815 40,528 39,923 40,410 38,146 35,794 34,266 
United 
Kingdom 

6,134 5,881 6,086 6,298 6,185 6,328 6,328 5,906 5,525 5,588 

United 
States 38,842 38,322 39,498 41,150 41,825 42,828 43,774 44,301 44,715 46,265 

 
 (Source: Marland et al., 2006) Units: Thousand metric tons (kilo tonnes) of CO2 
 

                                                 
28 The CIF is a P roject Partner in the Cement Sustainability Initiative (CSI), supporting the formation of 
common protocols for CO2 accounting, selection of fuels and raw materials for cement manufacturing, 
health and safety guidelines, and community engagement and government interaction. WBCSD launched 
the CSI in 1999 (CIF, 2008) 
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According to the Environmental Literacy Council (2008), cement requires 1.7 tonnes of 

raw materials, mostly limestone, to make one tonne of cement. Coal or coke is typically 

used to fire the kilns used to burn the l imestone, clay, shale, and other materials. This 

contributes significantly to CO2 emissions, in addition to nitrogen oxides, sulfur oxides, 

and particulate matter. Concrete manufacturing is one of the most significant sources of 

CO2 emissions, because of  i ts c ement c ontent. One t onne o f C O2 is e mitted p er o ne 

tonne of cement produced.  

 

Australia has adopted the principles of managing resources, energy efficiency, reducing 

emissions and pollution associated with cement production, in an effort to keep up with 

the w orldwide goals and t argets. Cement creates t he bi nding s trength and dur ability 

needed in concrete. Cement production contributes the highest impact to the Life-Cycle 

analysis of concrete. Table 2.7 shows the materials quantity and energy inputs needed to 

produce a tonne of cement. 

 

Table 2.7: Input materials required for the manufacture of one tonne of Cement 

Material/energy source Quantity 
 

Limestone  1.28 tonne 
Clay  0.24 tonne 
Iron Ore  0.08 tonne 
Gypsum  0.05 tonne 
Coal  800 kcal/kg clinker 
Water  100 L 
Electricity  100 kWh 

  
(Source: How, 2007)  
 

In Australia, the r eady-mix concrete i s mostly used. Concrete production involves t he 

use of  sand, virgin gravel and f ly ash, which requires energy use. These dry materials 

are put through a mixer in proportions that are specified for each project, based on t he 

intended us e, a nd then transferred t o a  dr um mixer, where w ater i s a dded. Typical 

composition b y vol ume i s a bout 10 -15% c ement, 60 -75% a ggregates, a nd 15 -20% 

water. E ntrained a ir bub bles a ccount f or about 5-8% (University of  V irginia, 2010) . 

Using l ess w ater g enerally results i n a h igher q uality co ncrete. Table 2 .8 shows a n 

example o f en ergy u se i n o ne o f t he m ajor A ustralian co ncrete p lants. Table 2.8 and 

Figure 2.11 show the energy required for concrete production, and also reveals that the 
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impact of cem ent is quite significant. Although concrete uses about 280kg of  cement, 

the total energy used to produce a kilogram of cement is about six mega joules. This is 

obviously due to the firing of the kiln in cement production. 

 
Table 2.8: Energy used to produce 1m3 of concrete in selected CSR/ready-mix 
Concrete plants in Australia 

Input 
Material/process 

Amount used in 1m3 

of concrete (kg) 
Energy type, MJ/m3 of concrete 

Electricity  Diesel  Coal  Total 
energy 

Fine sand  160 2 8 0 10 
CRG  1000 17 75 0 92 
Coarse sand 700 12 53 0 65 
Cement  280 173 12 1400 1585 
Fly ash  80 0 0 0 0 
Manufacture  1 20 0 0 20 
Total energy   224 148 1400 1772 

 
 (Source: Padina, 1997) 
 

In Figure 2.12, the process tree shows the percentage contributions of the cement to the 

overall process of making a standard ready-mix concrete in Australia. The process flow 

impacts are presented by the thickness of the arrows, as illustrated earlier in Figure 2.10. 

SIMAPRO only shows the processes that have significant effects on the manufacturing 

process, therefore, sand, fly ash, and water, are left out of the process tree.  Energy from 

natural gas, coal and electricity were the main contributors to the high impact of cement 

and the blast furnace slag use. For virgin gravel, the main impacts were realised in the 

use of trucks, but with relatively less significance. 
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Figure 2.12: Process tree for impacts of ready-mix Concrete in Australia  

 

Studies b y R MIT ( 2006) ha ve pr edicted t here will be  a n i ncreased us e of  c oncrete, 

bricks, and s teel, by 2 055. T his m eans t hat c ement us e i s a lso l ikely to i ncrease 

accordingly, unless more cement s ubstitutes a re used, or r ecycling i s i ncreased. The 

initial pr oduction of  c oncrete c ontributes a  s ignificant a mount of e missions to th e 

environment, as Table 2.9 summarizes the material inputs and related outputs resulting 

from emissions to air, water, land, and other wastes, from concrete production. 
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Table 2.9: Concrete product manufacturing process material inputs and pollutant 
outputs 
 

Process 
 

Material Input Air Emissions Water or 
Land 

Emissions 

Other Wastes 
& Emissions 

 
Concrete 
Batching and 
Product 
Manufacturing 
 

• Cement 
• Sand 
• Limestone 
• Virgin 

gravel 
• Aggregate 
      material 
• Acetone 
• Glycol 

ethers 
• Hydrochloric 
       acid 
• Styrene, 
• Solvents in 
      paints and 
      clean-up 
 

• Cement dust 
• sand virgin 

gravel 
      dust 
• Constituents 
       from fuel 
       burning 
• VOCs 
      from paint 
      and solvent                 
      application 
      and cleaning 
 

• Wastewaters 
      containing 
       residual 
       solvents 
• Other VOCs 
      acids, and 
      particulates 
 

• Equipment 
      and repair 
      emissions 
      and wastes 
• Paint sludge 
      containing 
      residue 
      solvents 
 

 
(Source: USEPA Sector Notebook Project, 1995) 
 

2.4.3 Bricks 
Bricks have undergone a transition in production technology and still remain one of the 

most durable materials in the building industry, as they are known for being sustainable, 

long lasting and possess good thermal mass properties. According to Glen-Gery (2004), 

brick are made us ing any of these three major methods; namely, handmade, machine-

molded, and the extrusion method (usually with holes to speed up the firing process, and 

reduce the weight of  the brick). T here a re num erous ot her m ethods c lassified unde r 

these three major methods. Bricks come in different colours, shapes, and sizes, and are 

basically m ade f rom cl ay o r s hale, depending on t he m anufacturing p rocess, w hich 

determines the colour, shape, or size. Many brick workers believe that the appearance of 

bricks plays an important role in identifying the brick or igin, method, and the time of 

production. Brick referred to in this study is the clay brick, and the recycled bricks are 

referred to as Recycled Crushed Bricks (RCB). 

 

The technology involved in the production of bricks has improved over the years, from 

the use of  w ooden frames f or s haping t he br icks, to t he c urrent us e of  m olding-
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machines. The use of ordinary sun-drying techniques has been superseded by the use of 

special kilns.  

 

The brick-making process involves the acquisition of the clay or shale from quarries to 

the processing plant, where it is crushed and grinded into fine particles. This is passed 

through the pug mill, where the ground clay is mixed with water (between 15-30%) and 

sand, m olded a nd ba ked or  dr ied, depending on  a ny of  t he t hree m ajor brick-making 

methods mentioned earlier. Glen-Gery (2004) summarizes the process of making bricks 

as gathering, c rushing, gr inding, s creening, a nd m ixing t he r aw m aterials, m aking t he 

brick and setting, drying, firing, and packaging. 

 

There ar e two en d-of-life opt ions f or b rick. Brick w aste c an be  recovered a s w hole 

bricks, or br oken br ick pi eces. W hole br icks can be r e-used w ithout a ny r ecycling 

(crushing). On the other hand, broken bricks can be crushed, and used in projects such 

as road bases or pedestrian walkways. 

 

2.4.4 Brick production in Australia 
In Australia, the use of bricks has risen compared to about five years ago. Between 2006 

and 2007 , brick recycling h ad increased b y 1 4%, and f rom 1 997-2007, the a mount 

recycled ha d i ncreased f rom 126,000 t o 438,000 t onnes, as s hown in T able 2.5  

(Sustainability Victoria, 2008a). A brick has a mass between 3-4 kg, with a standard size 

of 230(l)* 110(w)* 76(h) mm, and a density of about 2000kg/m3 (Think Brick, 2007). In 

Australia, a bout 1.6 bi llion br icks a re pr oduced e ach year, and the br ick i ndustry i s 

worth a round $ 2.8bn t o t he A ustralian e conomy. T he br ick i ndustry directly e mploys 

about 2500 pe ople nationally, and the same number indirectly as contractors, resellers, 

and in supply industries (Think Brick, 2007).  

 

Due t o t he bul ky na ture of  br icks, it is  imp ortant that th e raw m aterials, w ater, and 

market for the products, are within the same location. Brick production also involves the 

use of a high amount of energy and fuel resources, due to its long firing duration. The 

various fuel sources used in firing the kiln produce emissions such as carbon monoxide 

(CO), ox ides of  ni trogen ( NOx), pa rticulate matter ( PM10), and vo latile or ganic 
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compounds ( VOC) (Texas C ommission on E nvironmental Q uality - TCEQ, 2002) . 

Brick production has its associated pollutions and health risks. Fluorides released above 

600°C, are e mitted i nto t he a tmosphere a s H ydrogen F luoride ( Environmental 

Technology, 1999) . T his i s know n t o be  ha rmful t o hum an he alth, especially t o t he 

kidney and liver in cases of long-term exposure. Although this is not the main focus of 

this study, other researchers have produced a detailed study in this area.  

 

Bricks ar e t ough and r equire high embodied energy i n p roduction, which does not 

necessarily make i t a  s ustainable opt ion. However, t he long-term benefits o f b rick 

production for the environment can only be realised in a Life-Cycle assessment. Some 

of the major Life-Cycle impact of producing brick is summarized in Table 2.10.  

 

Table 2.10: Life-Cycle impact of producing Bricks 
Impact Categories Impact per tonne 

of production 
Percentage of impact 

contribution per 
tonne (%) 

Global Warming(kg CO2) 189 90 
Water Use (kl) 0.2 99 
Solid Waste (kg) 0.02 69 
Embodied Energy (GJ) 2.5 92 

 
Emissions 

Suspended Particulate Matter (SPM) (kg) 0.3 - 
NOx (kg) 0.2 - 
SOx (kg) 0.5 - 

 
 (Source: SimaPro database) 
 

In Table 2.10, embodied e nergy (2.5GJ) and global w arming (189kgCO2-e) w ere t he 

main environmental impacts f rom the f iring p rocess, dur ing br ick p roduction. The 

impact of solid waste (0.02kg) was comparatively less, whilst the water use quantity per 

tonne was 0.2kl . Bricks do not  need any special handling a t l andfill s ites due  to t heir 

clay composition, except when mortar is involved. The main reason for the diversion of 

bricks from l andfill, include t he ability to re-use the br icks, a nd the a bility t o r educe 

emissions that result from the quantity initially produced. The impact per tonne of bricks 

is quite s ignificant as o utlined i n T able 2.10 , when the qua ntity o f br icks pr oduced 
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annually is co nsidered. Figures 2.13 a nd 2.14 s how t he c orresponding diagrams f or 

Table 2.10. 

 

Figure 2.13 shows the main impacts from a tonne of brick produced based on Australian 

standards. The main impacts from brick production were identified as brick manufacture 

(yellow), na tural ga s ( green), w ater ( orange), and t ruck us e ( blue). The brick i mpacts 

(yellow) realised in th e g lobal w arming (CO2), phot ochemical ox idation, and 

eutrophication categories, co rrelate with t he e missions f rom pr oduction as outlined i n 

Table 2.10. Water use (orange) made up about 99% of a tonne of brick produced, whilst 

the effects of t ruck use (blue) mainly affected the land use, minerals, and solid waste, 

with lo wer truck impacts f or t he global w arming, c arcinogens, and em bodied e nergy 

categories. Embodied energy impacts from natural gas were significant (92%) due to the 

high amounts of energy required during the brick production process.  

 

 
Figure 2.13: Impacts assessment of Brick production  
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2.5 Exclusions to Study 
 

This brief section explains the reasons for the exclusion of other building materials and 

landfill activities from this study.  

  

2.5.1 Building materials  
Although this s tudy method could be  applied t o other C&D waste m aterials, only RC 

and br icks are analysed. RC and b ricks r ecovery w as also l imited t o co mmercial 

construction projects. All input and output data was collected for the end-of-life options 

of r ecycling a nd la ndfilling RC and br ick materials onl y, and di d not  i nclude t he 

production of RC and bricks. Statistical data on virgin material inputs and outputs used 

in drawing comparisons, where necessary, are duly referenced. 

 

2.5.2 Landfill site activities 
Landfill a ctivities w ere not in cluded in  th is s tudy; only th e imp acts o f th e tr ip to  th e 

landfill s ite and as sociated costs were c alculated. Also, landfill scenarios for both RC 

and b ricks E LCA cal culated i mpacts t hat could occur i f waste quantities were s ent t o 

landfill. Landfill s tudy e xcluded la ndfill s ite a ctivities, because d ifferences i n landfill 

site p ractices would not have allowed for an accu rate as sessment o f the overall 

environmental imp acts. M ost la ndfill s ites r eceive d ifferent k inds o f C &D waste 

materials, w hich m ake the t racking of  v arious i ncoming w aste q uantities, truck us e 

impacts, and emissions data, very difficult. 

 

2.6 Chapter summary and conclusion 
 

Sustainability in waste management now goes beyond adopting the waste management 

hierarchy ( 3Rs). D eveloped co untries ar e advocating f or t he u se o f t he T BL+L 

framework i n addressing waste m anagement. This ch apter h as i dentified t he m ajor 

aspects in need of improvement through the scope of study. 
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Therefore, the scope of this study clearly outlined the environmental, social, economic 

and governance aspects, which make up the TBL+1 as the following: 

 

• Environmental – Carbon Emissions, Location & Transport, and Energy 

• Social – Industry Practices, and Landfill 

• Economic – Cost, and Demand & Supply  

• Government – Waste Legislation, and Product Endorsement 

 

It is crucial that all these aspects are considered, when mapping out waste management 

strategies for C&D waste materials such as RC and bricks.  

 

RC contributes significantly to the C&D waste stream, and with a p redicted increase in 

infrastructural development a cross s tates in  A ustralia, th is is  li kely to  grow 

continuously. S ection 2.4.2 di scussed t he c ontribution of  R C pr oduction t o t he 

environmental impacts, especially CO2 from cement production. It reiterated the need to 

recycle RC instead of outright disposal in landfill. 

 

Brick production across Australia continues to rise, as the demand increases. The main 

environmental i mpact of  br ick p roduction i s t he e mission f rom l ong-firing du rations. 

The opportunity to re-use bricks increases environmental benefits. However, bricks that 

cannot be  r e-used m ust be r ecycled. Hence, the notion that br icks di sposed to l andfill 

have no significant impacts should not encourage the disposal of brick waste to landfill.  

 

The production of RCC and RCB are used as an alternative to virgin gravel production, 

and required in an industry where resources are fast depleting. Previous sections of this 

chapter have discussed efforts made to recycle C&D waste. Increase in waste quantities 

has l ed t o t he i ntroduction of  m ore s ustainable ap proaches such as  t he W aste W ise 

programme. W ith w aste q uantities p redicted t o increase f urther, t here i s t he n eed t o 

improve recycling practices across the C&D industry.  

 

Reduction in C&D waste quantities means that a higher cost will be incurred during the 

waste disposal process. With comparatively low landfill prices in Victoria, there is the 
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likelihood that cost impacts may go unnoticed, and increase waste generation within the 

building industry.  

 

National a nd i nternational g overnment l egislation is a key t o controlling the 

environmental, social and economic impacts o f waste management, such as  recycling. 

The s tudy b y Brown & W est ( 2003) a lso hi ghlights l egislation a s a ke y t o waste 

minimisation.  Environmental impacts of waste on carbon emissions, and energy need to 

be m onitored. The on -site p ractices an d co sts as sociated w ith w aste m anagement i s a  

major de terminant of  ho w w aste i s di sposed. U nfortunately, de cisions m ade on w aste 

management, affects the recyclability of materials, hence, best practice adopted on-site 

has t he pot ential t o i mprove t he de mand for C&D r ecycled ma terials d ownstream.  

Further opportunities could be created to develop an injection system of C&D recycled 

materials back into the building industry mainstream.   

 

The next chapter discusses the methodology, and method applied in data collection and 

analysis, to investigate the two research questions raised in Chapter 1, namely: 

   

• Question 1 - “What are the major factors that could increase recycling of C&D 

waste materials?” 

• Question 2 - “How best can these factors be incorporated into existing practices 

to facilitate increased demand for RC and brick recycled materials?” 
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3 RESEARCH DESIGN 
 

This c hapter discusses the r esearch m ethodology (qualitative) and m ethods 

(quantitative) u sed in  th e d ata c ollection, and analysis of  t his s tudy. Nguluma ( 2003) 

explains that qualitative research provides a holistic view, whilst quantitative research is 

based on structured data collection and analysis. The methodology section discusses the 

two areas of study; namely, the six construction sites, and the recycling plant. It explains 

the d ata co llection p rocess, and g ives r easons f or t he a nalysis m ethod a pplied. 

Quantitatively, t he m ethods a pplied i n t he a nalysis of  da ta i nclude t he End-of-Life-

Cycle Assessment (ELCA), the social impact analysis, End-of-Life-Cycle Cost (ELCC), 

and a review of waste legislation. The adopted principles of the Triple Bottom Line +1 

(TBL+1) are discussed in this chapter, whilst Chapters 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8 form the analysis 

chapters. 

 

3.1 Methodology 
 

In C hapter 2, a  review of ot her literature was u ndertaken t o hi ghlight s ome previous 

research findings relevant to this study. The sources of l iterature were books, journals, 

reports, c onference pa pers, C &D da tabases, and n ewspaper articles. Issues discussed 

included carbon emissions, energy use, recycling and landfilling costs, and industry on-

site practices, which were used to explain how the two research questions in Chapter 1 

would be answered. 

 

Nguluma (2003) s tates “qualitative research views the individual or organisation in a 

holistic manner rather than reduced to isolated variables”, whilst Gilham ( 2000) ha s 

noted that qualitative research focuses on what people tell you, and what they do. Data 

was co llected t hrough c onstant c onsultation w ith i ndustry p artners. T his qua litative 

method i nvolves the ef fective assessment o f human pr eferences, b ehaviours, and 

attitudes, using on-site participant observation and interviews. Visual imagery (pictures) 

is used to support the evidence of data collected in two separate studies (construction & 

recycling sites).  
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Firstly, an initial study of six construction sites in Melbourne, Victoria, was carried out 

to id entify waste ma nagement p ractices th at a ffect r ecycling. Interviews t hrough 

structured open-ended q uestionnaires (Appendix A2) were u sed t o collect in formation 

from the construction sites. Some of the stakeholders interviewed included contractors, 

sub-contractors, s ite m anagers, p roject m anagers, e nvironmental m anagers, and s ome 

site workers. Every construction site interview involved at least three or four persons. At 

two of  t he construction s ites, a  bui lding ow ner a nd de veloper w ere a mong t he 

interviewed stakeholders.   

 

The s econd study was a  case-study of the A lex Fraser G roup (A FG) recycling p lant. 

This case-study was chosen to highlight the processes involved in the recycling of RC 

and br ick waste ma terials. T he s tudy a lso e xamined t he e nvironmental i mpacts of  

recycling RC and bricks (compared to landfill and virgin gravel production), to establish 

how t his c ould be  us ed t o pr omote t he us e of  C&D recycled m aterials. T his s tudy 

focused on onl y RC and bricks. Interviews with recycling staff, participant observation 

at the recycling plant, and data was collected for RC and bricks. Recycling data for RC 

was co llected f rom t he West Gate F reeway upgrade over a  s ix-month period in 2008, 

whilst data for bricks was collected from the recycling plant’s (AFG) 2008 production 

year. Recycling a nd la ndfilling cost d ata w as a lso c ollected f or th e waste q uantities 

recovered. In all, twelve months was spent on the data collection procedures. 

 

Though the initial quantity of bricks collected was more than RC, all figures were scaled 

to 1000 t onnes f or c onvenience o f co mparison, and to establish a uni t r ate. A  s imilar 

initial s tudy carried out a t the AFG recycling pl ant to compare recycled aggregates to 

quarried aggregates, is acknowledged. 

 

3.2 Methods 
 

According t o N guluma ( 2003), a  qua ntitative r esearch i s u sually co ncerned w ith 

measurements, and i s characterized b y a m ore s tructured and standardised data 

collection.  
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Life-Cycle Assessment ( LCA) i s u sed f or q uantitative d ata an alysis, because i t 

conveniently a llows f or a c ombination o f t he e nvironmental a spect of  t his s tudy with 

cost in Life-Cycle Cost ( LCC). T his e liminates t he c onfusion a ssociated w ith us ing 

several an alysis m odels t hat produce the s ame r esults. F or t he pur pose of  t his s tudy, 

LCA and LCC are defined as End-of-Life-Cycle Assessment (ELCA) and End-of-Life-

Cycle Cost (ELCC), to clearly outline the systems boundary under which LCA and LCC 

are carried out in this research. The ELCA and ELCC are used for the environmental 

and e conomic an alysis r espectively, w hilst t he ot her m ethods us ed a re social i mpact 

analysis (Social) and review of waste legislation (Governance). 

 

According to RMIT University (2009), a cluster of ideas have formed the TBL+1. Some 

of the principles used to summarize the result findings in Chapter 9 a re outlined in the 

four methods of analysis Sections (3.2.1-3.2.4) of this chapter.   

 

3.2.1 Environmental: End-of-Life-Cycle Assessment (ELCA) 
Thormark (2000) explains that previous Life-Cycle studies of buildings tended to omit 

the phases after demolition. He states that “it can be more important to design a building 

for recycling than to use materials which require little energy for production that the 

creation of effective recycling depends upon its consideration and inclusion at the 

design stage, that the re-use and adaptation of existing foundations is an important 

component of recycling”. The quality of  virgin building materials produced should be  

good enough to be r ecycled, because i t influences t he qua lity of  C&D r ecycled waste 

materials. Virgin b uilding materials should be t reated carefully to a void all 

contaminants, and enhance the quality of C&D recycled material.  

 

ELCA is defined by the systems boundary that focuses on only two end-of-life options - 

recycling a nd l andfill. Contrary t o i nitially en couraging a ‘ cradle t o grave’ ap proach, 

where the ‘grave’ referred t o l andfill or  i ncineration a t t he e nd of  t he pr oduct’s Life-

Cycle, e nvironmentalists now a dvocate f or a  ‘ cradle t o cr adle’29 approach, where t he 

                                                 
29 ‘Cradle t o cr adle’ mirrors t he h ealthy, r egenerative p roductivity o f n ature, an d t hereby cr eates a n 
industry that is continuously improving and sustaining life and growth (MBDC, 2005) 
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product cycle is repeated. A product-use cycle comprises of raw materials’ harvesting, 

manufacturing, use/operation, and disposal (recycling/landfill). Every product-use-cycle 

stage has its own ‘cradle to cradle’ approach. Building materials can have an end-of-life 

‘cradle t o cr adle’ approach, can be  recyclable, and can  b e free o f all c ontaminants. 

Figure 3.1  shows the ‘cradle t o c radle’ di agram for t he end-of-life s tage of recycling. 

The ELCA will compare the environmental impacts of recycling and landfill disposal of 

RC and brick C&D waste materials. Figure 3.1 shows the responsibility of a contractor 

and r ecycler at  t he en d-of-life s tage o f C &D waste m aterials. A ll p rocesses will b e 

considered, except the stage of transporting materials for use due to insufficient data on 

outgoing materials. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3.1: ‘Cradle to cradle’ end-of-life stage of recycling 

 

To make an informed decision on which performance model is best suited for the ELCA 

study, it is necessary to highlight some of the tools that have been used in Australia and 

worldwide to rate environmental performance, as l isted in Table 3.1 . The table shows 

some of the LCA and rating tool attributes mentioned, but not necessarily included, in 

this study.  
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Table 3.2 s hows the various environmental indicators that could be investigated using 

these tools, based on a n investigation by Foliente et al. (2008). These programmes still 

remain competent ways of undertaking an LCA, and are effective rating tools, but every 

study h as its  in dividual a ttributes, that can b e analysed by using these tools.  It is  

therefore necessary to choose the tool that best suits the s tudy in question. LCA tools 

developed for m aterial products i nclude B oustead & P EM (UK), G aBi ( Germany), 

KCL-ECO (Finland), LCAiT (Sweden), SIMAPRO (Netherlands), and TEAM (France). 

For this study, SIMAPRO was found to cover all the attributes in an ELCA analysis. 

 

System f or Integrated E nvironmental A ssessment of  P roducts (SIMAPRO) w as 

developed by a Netherlands group called the Product Ecology Consultants. SIMAPRO 

provides a  pr ofessional to ol to  c ollect, analyse, and m onitor t he e nvironmental 

performance of  pr oducts a nd s ervices. It a llows for e asy modelling and analysing of 

complex Life-Cycles i n a  s ystematic a nd t ransparent w ay, f ollowing t he ISO 14040  

series recommendations (PRe, 2008a). 

 

Apart from LCA, there are other quantitative methods that could have been used for this 

research. One s uch method that c ould be  used t o a ssess environmental i mpacts is  th e 

Ecological Footprint method. Although it effectively assesses resource use and impacts, 

it did not adequately cover the ‘cradle to cradle’ approach and thus, it was not used. 
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Table 3.1: Environmental performance attributes and comparison of breadth and 
depth of coverage of each tool function with Energy, Materials and Transport 

Tools 
Environmental Performance Attributes 

Energy  Material/Resource Use   Transport 

 
Embodied 
Energy  Operation  Efficiency  Renewable  Consumption Recycle  Waste  Service 

life  

NABERS  - √√  - -  −  −  √√√  −  √√√  
Green Star- 
Office 
Design  - √√  √√  -  −  √√  √√  −  √√  
LCAid  −  √√ −  −  √√√  −  √√√  √√  −  
LCADesign  √√√ √  −  √√  −  √√√  √√√  −  
LISA  √√  √√ −  −  √√√  −  −  √√  √√  
EPGB  √√  √√  √√  √  √√  √√  √√  √√  √√  
BASIX  - √√  √√  √√  −  −  −  −  −  
Firstrate  - −  √√√√ −  −  −  −  −  −  
Nat HERS  - −  √√√√  −  −  −  −  −  −  
AccuRate  - √√ √√√√  √√√√ −  −  −  −  −  
BERS  -  −  √√√√   −  −  −  −  −  −  
ABGR  −  √√√ √√ −  −  −  −  −  −  
EcoSpecifier  √√ √√  √√√  √  √√  √√√  √√√  √√√  −  
Evergen 
Product 
Guide  √√ −  - −  −  √  √  √  −  
GBTool  √√  √√  √√√  - √√√  √√  √√√  √  √√  
BREEAM  - √√  √√  -  √√  √√  −  −  √√  
Green 
Globes  - √√  √√  - −  √√  √√  −  √√  
LEED  - −  √√  −  −  √√  √√  −  √√  
CASBEE  - √√  √√  √√  √  √√  √√  √√  √  
ENVEST  −  √√ √  √  −  −  √  √√  −  
ATHENA  √√√ −  −  −  √√√  −  √√√  −  √√  
ECO-
QUANTUM  −  √√ −  −  √√  −  √√  √√  −  
ECOPROFI
LE  -  √√  - -  √√  −  √  −  √√  
BEAT  −  √√ −  −  −  −  √√  −  −  
GreenCalc  −  √√  −  −  √√  −  −  −  √√  
BEES  √√ −  - −  −  −  −  −  −  
EQUER  −  √√  −  −  −  −  √√√  −  −  
SIMAPRO √√√ √√√ √√ √√√ √√ √√√ √√√ √√ √√√ 

 
(Source: Foliente, Seo & Tucker, 2008) Coverage: √√√√ >> √√√ >> √√ >> √.  Shaded por tion 
represents t ools from o ther c ountries o ther t han A ustralia. √√√√ Very detailed analysis √√√ Detailed 
coverage √√ Normal coverage √ Light coverage − Not covered  
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Table 3.2: Environmental performance attributes and comparison of breadth and 
depth of coverage of each tool showing environmental impacts  

Tools Environmental Performance Attributes 

 Global 
warming 

Ozone 
depletion 

Acidificatio
n Eutrophication 

Human 
toxicit

y 
Ecotoxicity 

Winter/ 
summer 

smog 

Emission 
to air 

Emission 
to land 

NABERS  √√√  √√  −  −  −  −  −  −  −  
Green Star- 
Office 
Design  

√√  √√  −  −  −  −  −  −  −  

LCAid  √√  √√  √√  √√  √√  −  √√  √√  √√  
LCADesign  √√√  √√√  √√√  √√√  √√√  √√√  √√√  √√  √√  
LISA  √√  −  −  −  −  −  −  √  −  
EPGB  √√  √√  −  −  −  −  −  √√  √√  
BASIX  √√  −  −  −  −  √√  −  √  √  
Firstrate  −  −  −  −  −  −  −  −  −  
Nat HERS  −  −  −  −  −  −  −  −  −  
AccuRate  −  −  −  −  −  −  −  −  −  
BERS  −  −  −  −  −  −  −  −  −  
ABGR  −  −  −  −  −  −  −  −  −  
EcoSpecifie
r  √√  √√  −  −  √√  √√  √  √√  √√  
Evergen 
Product 
Guide  

√  √  −  −  −  −  −  √  √  

GBTool  √√√  √√√  √√  √  −  −  √  −  −  
BREEAM  √√  √√  −  −  √√  √√  −  √  −  
Green 
Globes  √  √  −  −  −  −  −  √  −  
LEED  √  √  −  −  −  −  −  −  −  
CASBEE  −  −  −  −  −  −  −  √√  √√  

ENVEST  √  √  √  −  √  √  −  √  −  

ATHENA  √√√  −  −  −  −  −  −  √√  −  
ECO-
QUANTUM  −  −  −  −  −  −  −  √√  −  
ECOPROFI
LE  −  −  −  −  −  −  −  √√  √√  
BEAT  √√  √√  √√  √√  √√  √√  √√  −  −  
GreenCalc  −  −  −  −  −  −  −  −  −  
BEES  √√  √√  √√  √√  √√  √√  −  −  −  
EQUER  √√  −  √√  √√  √√  √√  √√  −  −  
SIMAPRO √√√ √√√ √√√ √√√ √√√ √√√ √√ √√√ √√√ 

  
(Source: Foliente, Seo & Tucker, 2008) 
Coverage: √√√√ >> √√√ >> √√ >> √. Shaded portion represents tools from other countries other than 
Australia.   √√√√ Very detailed analysis √√√ Detailed coverage √√ Normal coverage √ Light coverage − 
Not covered  
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The obj ective of  us ing ELCA is to id entify areas where high environmental i mpacts 

realised could be  r educed during r ecycling. A ccording t o H ow ( 2007), i t m ay not  be 

necessary for an LCA to have a ll four components (goal & scope, inventory analysis, 

impact assessment and interpretation), depending on t he scope and objectives. In some 

cases, for example, a simple inventory analysis should be sufficient. Kotaji et al. (2003) 

and PRe Consultants (2002) have acknowledged that environmental impacts for the end-

of-life waste treatment relied on data from many different sources. Therefore, the ELCA 

study involves all four components outlined in subsequent sections of this chapter.  

3.2.1.1 Goal of ELCA 
The main goal of this ELCA was to identify the major environmental impacts that occur 

during recycling including: 

 

• Identifying environmental factors that affect recycling  

• Identifying the environmental impacts of recycling, compared to dumping as landfill  

• Identifying environmental impacts t hat s hould be  i mproved, to facilitate th e 

increased use of RC and brick recycled materials within the building industry 

 

The results of this study would be useful to targets groups such as 

• Recyclers 

• Waste Management planners/ Regulators 

• Construction and Demolition Industry 

• Consumers/users of C&D recycled products    

3.2.1.2 Scope of ELCA 
The scope maps out the critical areas required to analyse ELCA study and these include 

the functional unit, system boundaries, inventory parameters, and impact categories.  

3.2.1.2.1 Functional unit 

The functional unit of the study is one tonne of RCC and RCB material. 

3.2.1.2.2 System boundary 

The system boundary for ELCA in this study includes the various stages involved in the 

recycling o f RC and br icks, as s hown i n F igures 3.2 a nd 3. 3. P rocesses i n recycling 
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include the collection of C&D waste to the recycler, the cracking of large boulders, the 

loading of  the crusher, c rushing, p rocessing, c ompact t esting, and m oisture content 

adjustment (according to  customer specification). The inputs and outputs make up t he 

unit processes. Therefore, breakdown of  the r ecycling p rocess into uni t processes will 

include the following inputs: 

• The main material inputs – this will constitute the RC and bricks waste 

• Transport type, and the energy used in transport – this will include the type of truck 

used in the transportation of waste. In this study, the diesel-powered 12-tonne ‘hook-

lift’ truck is used 

• Energy used to process the material – machinery is diesel and electric powered  

• Water u sed t o process the m aterial – water i s f requently us ed i n m oisture c ontent 

adjustment, and also dur ing the crushing process, to reduce the dust emissions on-

site 

Outputs include: 

• Recycled Crushed Concrete (RCC) and Recycled Crushed Bricks (RCB) 

• National P ollution I nventory ( NPI) and ot her emissions – this involves a ll th e 

emissions (especially CO2) that occur as a result of the reprocessing of the materials  

• Steel extracted 

• Residual waste 

 

Exclusions to this ELCA study are:  

 

• Transportation of the finished product to the building site – tracing of the recycled 

products to their respective delivery locations is difficult to  investigate, due to the 

variation in di stances t raveled. It a lso excludes i ndirect t ransport uses, such as  t he 

road and t ruck infrastructure. It i s a ssumed that the tr avel cost and impact of new 

and recycled products to building sites is equivalent. These are usually very hard to 

quantify, due to the variations in technology and distances traveled. 
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• Capital Infrastructure – the Life-Cycle impact of the crusher will not be taken into 

consideration. However, the fuel use in the crushers and other on-site machinery is 

quantifiable and calculated. 

• All uni t pr ocesses i nvolved i n t he initial pr oduction of  c oncrete and b ricks ar e 

excluded, but w here n ecessary, references made t o ot her s tudies will be  dul y 

acknowledged. 

 

Figure 3.2 s hows t he s ystem bounda ry for t he RC study recycling process. ‘Avoided 

processes’ shown are the processes not undertaken and are considered as benefits to the 

recycling process.  

 

As s hown i n F igure 3.3 , t he c rushing p rocess o f br icks i s s imilar t o t he RC, but is 

simpler, since magnetic separation is not required. The system boundary for bricks also 

includes t he c rushing and ‘avoided p rocesses’. The a voided p rocess does not i nclude 

steel recovered however the end product (RCB) could replace gravel use. 

 

Although the production of virgin concrete and brick are shown in Figures 3.2 and 3.3, 

this study concentrates on the recycling of RC and bricks only (areas in the shaded box). 

The crushing process is discussed further in Chapter 4 (Section 4.3.1).  
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Figure 3.2: System boundary for Reinforced Concrete recycling 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Figure 3.3: System boundary for Brick recycling 
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3.2.1.2.3 Types of impacts (Classification and Characterization) 

Classification involves the sorting of impacts into classes according to the effects they 

have on t he environment. Nine impact cat egories are i dentified. These i nclude Global 

warming, Photochemical oxidation, Eutrophication, Carcinogens, Land Use, Water Use, 

Solid Waste, Embodied Energy and Minerals. The four impact categories most relevant 

to this study include Global Warming, Water Use, Solid Waste and Embodied Energy. 

Environmental impacts are assessed for each impact category, using the following key 

indicators: 

 

• Greenhouse gas emissions (expressed as tonnes of CO2 equivalents) 

• Water consumption (litres) 

• Waste in landfill (tonnes) 

• Energy consumption (kilowatt hours) 

 

On the other hand, characterization is the calculated percentage share each process has 

out of the total impact shown by each impact category of the eco-indicator used (How, 

2007). Characterization highlights the process contribution of each impact category. The 

Australian Impact me thod w ith n ormalization, classified a ccording to A ustralian 

standards, was used in this study. 

3.2.1.2.4 Types and sources of data 

RC and bricks data for this ELCA study was sourced from the Alex Fraser Group (AFG) 

recycling p lant a t Laverton, u nless o therwise s tated, in w hich cas e, data s ource w as 

referenced. Data for this s tudy was collected for all input and output unit processes of 

recycling over a s ix-month pe riod. All f igures u sed, ei ther exact o r approximate were 

done after discussions with respective persons involved at AFG.  

3.2.1.3 Life-Cycle Inventory (LCI) analysis 
The LCI analysis i nvolves t he co llection o f d ata f or the p rocesses outlined in  th e 

systems boundary (Figures 3.2 &  3.3). It focuses on t he environmental flows, and is a  

resource input-output procedure.  
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As e xplained b y E MSD ( 2007), results f rom LCI are dependent on the t ypes a nd 

quantities of  na tural r esources (including fossil fuels), and other materials used in t he 

production process; the modes a nd di stances of  transportation i nvolved; technologies 

employed i n t he pr oduction pr ocesses a nd i ts l ifespan; a nd how  t he pr oduct i s f inally 

disposed of or reprocessed.  

 

Figure 3.4 shows three inputs and outputs from the recycling process. During recycling, 

some of the inputs include RC and brick waste, water, and energy. These inputs are used 

in t he uni t pr ocesses, such as  in transporting, processing a nd c rushing RC a nd br ick 

waste. The s ystem i nputs pr oduced t he R CC a nd R CB out puts, a s w ell a s c arbon 

emissions, and waste residues (waste that cannot be processed further). 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 3.4: Inputs and outputs of Reinforced Concrete and Bricks waste material 
recycling 
 

3.2.1.4 Impact Assessment 
The i mpact assessment id entifies sections o f i mpact c ategories C&D w aste r ecycling 

indicators, and classifies data collected in these impact categories. The data collected is 

then characterized within each impact category. Classification and characterization are 

obligatory elements ( see S ection 3.2.1.2.3) . T he opt ional e lements o f n ormalization, 

grouping a nd weighting, can then b e a pplied t o de termine th e ma gnitude o f imp acts 

being as sessed. The compulsory a nd opt ional elements outlined i n F igure 3.5 , are 
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applied to assess the recycling and landfill results f rom the ELCA s tudy. Data quality 

was also assessed, using the sensitivity and uncertainty analysis techniques.  

 

 
Figure 3.5: Stages of impact assessment as described by ISO 
(Source: RMIT, 1999b) 
 

3.2.1.5 Interpretation of Results 
The i nterpretation of  r esults i s ba sed on s ignificant out comes f rom LCI and i mpact 

assessment. To determine the accuracy of data on results interpreted, the sensitivity and 

uncertainty an alysis t echniques ar e em ployed. Alvarado ( 2006) a lso s uggests t hat 

sensitivity analyses are run to check the following: 

 

• Choice of data 

– Library 

– Process 

• Choice of impact assessment methods 

• Missing data 

 

According t o t he P Re ( 2008b), a  s ensitivity a nalysis i s s trongly r ecommended dur ing 

and after an LCA has been conducted. The sensitivity analysis is run, based on a change 

in initial data o r assumptions, to  get a b etter u nderstanding o f th e ma jor imp acts th at 

affect such data or assumptions. The results from a sensitivity analysis could be entirely 

Selection and definition of impact categories 

Assigning of LCI results (classification) 

Modelling category Indicators 

Relative contribution of category indicators (normalization) 

Weighting across impact categories 

Aggregation of environmental impacts 

Data quality assessment 

C
om

pulsory 
O

ptional 
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different from the initial results, hence conclusions could be altered. Therefore, the data 

or assumptions on which conclusions are valid should be clearly outlined. 

The uncertainty analysis uses statistical methods such as the Monte Carlo analysis30 to 

calculate the uncertainty in LCA results. The Monte Carlo analysis is also a n umerical 

way to process uncertainty data, and establish an uncertainty range in the result of the 

calculation (PRe, 2008b). In SIMAPRO, the Monte Carlo uses four distribution types, to 

translate the uncertainty to a standard distribution type. These are the Range, Triangular, 

Normal and Lognormal distribution. In this study, the triangular distribution31 was used. 

Table 3.3 shows the how the distribution types are presented.  

Table 3.3: Four SIMAPRO distribution types  

Distribution  Presentation  

Range    

Triangular   

Normal distribution   

Log normal distribution   

(Source: PRe, 2010) 

 

In S IMAPRO, t he unc ertainty i s s pecified on t he i nputs a nd out puts of  a pr ocess o r 

product stage, and even on the parameters, when parameterized modelling is used (PRe, 

2010). The r esulting r ange o f a ll c alculation r esults f orm a  d istribution f rom w hich 

uncertainty information can be derived with basic statistical methods. For this study, the 

best g uess v alue, t he upper ( 97.5%) a nd l ower ( 2.5%) c onfidence l imits w ith a  

confidence i nterval of  9 5% f rom 1000 runs is used f or t he t riangular distribution i n 

SIMAPRO. Figure 3.6 shows an example of an uncertainty result. 

                                                 
30 Monte C arlo an alysis is us ed t o calculate u ncertainty in  in ventory r esults and run comparative 
uncertainty analysis using advanced process coupled sampling techniques (PRe, 2010) 
31 The triangular distribution requires that the range as well as the best guess value are specified, as this 
determines the point with the highest probability (PRe, 2008b)  
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Figure 3.6: An example of an uncertainty analysis result from SIMAPRO 
(Source: PRe, 2010) 

 

Results c reate a n oppo rtunity f or f urther assessments t o be  m ade, or t o i mprove t he 

outcomes realised. They al so cr eate an a venue f or ot her c omparative methods t o be  

employed, to assess the results of  the initial analysis method used. The sensitivity and 

uncertainty analysis are discussed in Chapters 4 and 5. 

 

3.2.2 Social: C&D waste recovery and recycling 
Sustainability V ictoria (2008a) a dmits t hat a lthough r ecovery f or r ecycling i s a n 

important step in sustainability, and all efforts are being made to reduce the amount of 

waste disposed to landfill, there is still an overall trend of waste generation.  

 

The study of the six construction sites focused on waste management practices, and their 

effect on recycling.  T o investigate the impacts, a structured open-ended questionnaire 

was us ed a s a n i nterview g uide. T he que stionnaire w as di vided i nto f our s ections, 

namely: 

  

• The pr oject pl anning ( corporate phi losophy and a ttitude) – investigating w aste 

management targets in the early stages of the building project 
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• Site operation – the waste minimisation and recycling practices implemented on-

site (sample of recycling report in Appendix A4, Table A4.1) 

• Supply chain – building material sourcing and choices on-site 

• The economics of recycling – cost and benefits of waste management on-site  

 

Projections i n F igure 3. 7 suggest t hat b y 2014 , whilst landfill d isposal of C&D waste 

will remain unchanged, waste generated and recovered will increase. Bridging the gap 

between the amounts generated, recovered, and recycled, should involve the tracking of 

waste generation on C&D sites. Not all recovered materials are recycled, however, the 

first step is to bridge the gap between the recovered and recycling amounts or reduce the 

amount o f C &D waste generated.  T he pr ojections s how m ore ne eds t o be  don e, as 

generated a nd r ecovered C &D waste i s p redicted t o i ncrease. In V ictoria, 550,000  

tonnes pe r annum of  C &D w aste di version b y 2014 , could a chieve b etter r esults in  

waste, if the necessary measures of waste recovery and recycling are implemented.  

 

 

Figure 3.7: C&D waste projections in Victoria 
(Source: Coles, 2007) 
 
 

The social aspect considered the UN Global Compact, which has three sections; namely, 

human r ights, l abour, a nd e nvironment pr inciples 7, 8, a nd 9. The environmental 

Additional 550,000 
TPA diversion by 

2014 
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principles 7,  8 and 9 on  human responsibilities to the environment (RMIT, 2009) , are 

outlined as follows: 

 

• Principle 7: support a precautionary approach to environmental challenges 

• Principle 8: undertake initiatives to promote greater environmental responsibility 

• Principle 9 : encourage t he de velopment a nd di ffusion of  environmentally 

friendly technologies  

 

The imp lementation o f these p rinciples relies o n h uman r esponsibility. T o i ncrease 

recycling, contractors, s ub-contractors, m anagers, a nd s ite w orkers a re j ointly 

responsible for effective waste management practices. The study of the six construction 

sites i dentifies a ttitudes, be haviours, a nd pr eferences t hat af fect w aste m anagement 

practices.   

 

3.2.3 Economic: End- of-Life-Cycle Cost (ELCC) 
ELCC i nvestigates t he c ontributory c osts of  a ctivities dur ing t he r ecycling R C a nd 

bricks pr ocess, compared w ith l andfilling a nd vi rgin gravel pr oduction cost. E LCC i s 

used in much the same way as LCC, the only difference being the boundary of costing 

involved. ELCC covers the systems boundary in Figures 3.2 and 3.3. In Chapter 7, t he 

cost analysis considered the capital and operational costs to determine the overall costs 

of recycling, landfill disposal and virgin grave production. 

The cost calculations include: 

 

• Electricity cost 

• Water cost 

• Diesel cost 

• Landfill fees 

• Tipping fees 

• Haulage fees 

• Capital cost of crusher 
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Based on t he c ost pa rameters out lined a bove, t he c ost c alculations hi ghlight t he c ost 

impacts and benefits of  recycling RC and br icks, compared with l andfill di sposal and 

virgin gravel pr oduction. T herefore, t he c apital a nd ope rational c ost pa rameters t hat 

should be  i ncluded i n t he c ost calculation of  recycling, l andfill di sposal, a nd gravel 

production a re out lined. Ideally, c ost a nalysis s hould i nclude da ta s uch a s s taff 

administrative a nd l abour c osts, how ever t his data w as not  available for us e i n t his 

study. Appendix A11 shows the cost calculation tables for RC and brick recycling and 

landfill disposal. 

 

The Supply C hain E conomics principle analyses t he c ost of  e nvironmental i mpacts. 

However, it is very difficult to price environmental impacts. The Victorian Government 

revealed that the lack of available Life-Cycle data regarding the environmental benefits 

of recycling C&D materials means that benefits cannot be interpreted in financial terms 

(Sustainability Victoria, 2005). However, RMIT (2009) explained that by understanding 

the benefits of improved effectiveness of materials management, environmental impact 

can be  i ncorporated i nto s upply chains. ELCC i s us ed to d etermine the c osts of  

recycling, and the impact of prices on the supply chain of materials, which subsequently 

affects the demand of C&D recycled materials.  

 

3.2.4 Governance: Review of waste legislation 
Current waste legislation strategies cover a range of waste management issues. Although 

Victoria’s TZW programme was launched f ive years ago, i t i s yet to fully address the 

issue of  optimising the use o f C &D r ecycled m aterials. T his s tudy investigates an d 

reviews o ther legislation that has t he pot ential t o improve C&D recycled m aterial use 

within t he bui lding i ndustry and t his is presented i n C hapter 8 . The r eview i nvolves 

seven organisations th at c urrently i nfluence waste m anagement, hi ghlights s ome 

achievements, and suggests further improvement in issues such as product endorsements 

for C&D recycled materials. The seven organisations are the Green Building Council of 

Australia ( GBCA), E nvironmental Protection A gency ( EPA) V ictoria, B uilding 

Commission, A ustralian G reen P rocurement, A ustralian Building Codes B oard, 

Australian Green Office, and VicRoads. 
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The Australian Governance principle is used to explain the impact of legislation on the 

C&D r ecycled m aterials d emand. To en courage g ood w aste m anagement p ractices, 

various le vels o f government imp lement le gislation th at in fluences e nvironmental, 

social, and economic decisions. However, government legislation is also backed by non-

governmental legislation, from institutions such as the GBCA, in an effort to facilitate 

recycling and use of C&D recycled materials.  

 

3.3 Chapter summary and conclusion 
 

This c hapter di scussed t he m ethods a nd m ethodology, used i n t he a nalysis of  t he s ix 

construction sites and recycling plant study, to identify the factors driving recycling and 

demand within the C&D industry. The TBL+1 framework adopted for the summary of 

the result findings were outlined as follows:  

 

• Precautionary Principle – Environmental  

• UN Global Compact – Social  

• Supply Chain Economics – Economic  

• Australian Governance – Governance  

 

The f our ELCA s teps ( goal a nd s cope, Life-Cycle Inventory a nalysis, imp act 

assessment, and interpretation of results) used for the environmental impact study were 

discussed in this chapter, and are summarized in Table 3.4. 
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 Table 3.4: Summary of ELCA discussion 

 
 (Adapted: How, 2007) 
 

 

 

 

Goal • Identify environmental factors that affect recycling  
• Identify the environmental impact of recycling, compared to dumping as 

landfill  
• Identify environmental impacts that should be improved, to facilitate the 

increased use o f RC an d b rick r ecycled materials within the b uilding 
industry 

Scope                                                
 
                                                    

• the functional unit 
• the system boundary 
• types of impacts 
• types and sources of data 

Impact categories 
considered 

• Global Warming  
• Water Use 
• Solid Waste 
• Embodied Energy 

Interpretation 
 

• Sensitivity and uncertainty analysis of ELCA results 

Target Group:  
 

• Recyclers 
• Waste Management planners 
• Construction and Demolition Industry 
• Product consumers and users 

Inputs & Outputs • Recycling materials  

1. The main material inputs in terms of quantities  
2. Transport type and the fuel used in transport 
3. Energy used to process the material 
4. Water used to make the material (Embodied water) 
5. NPI and other emissions  

End-of-Life-Cycle 
stages 
studied: unit 
processes 
 

• Transporting of waste off-site 
• Cracking of boulders 
• Crushing 
• Processing 
• Moisture adjustment 

Study boundaries 
 

• RC and brick waste material transport to the recycling plant. 
• All unit processes in the recycling process 
• Transporting of RC and brick waste materials to landfill  

Items excluded 
from the study 
 

• Transportation of finished product to building site 
• Capital Infrastructure like crusher  
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The R C a nd br ick r ecycling a nd l andfill di sposal e nvironmental i mpacts w ill be  

analysed us ing t he LCA a nalysis t ool c alled SIMAPRO. T hough t he Life-Cycle o f 

recycling could be analysed using several LCA rating tools, the tools did not adequately 

address t he i mpact c ategories r equired for t his s tudy. The conceptual f ramework 

summarizes th e me thodology o f th e e nvironmental a nalysis, a s lite rature-based, s ite 

observation, and vi sual i magery, a s s hown i n F igure 3.8 . T he m ethod of  a nalysis i s 

ELCA, whilst t he T BL+1 P recautionary P rinciple w ill be  us ed t o s ummarize t he 

findings from the results in Chapter 9. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3.8: Conceptual framework of study 

 

The s ocial imp act s tudy will u tilize data g athered f rom t he s ix c onstruction s ites, t o 

identify some waste management practices influencing waste disposal options, such as 

recycling a nd l andfilling. T he s tructural ope n-ended que stionnaire c omprised of  f our 

sections ( project pl anning pha se, s ite ope rations, s upply c hain, and economics of  

recycling), that co ver waste m anagement o n-site. T he que stionnaires were us ed i n 

interviews w ith s takeholders, such as  contractors, s ub-contractors, pr oject m anagers, 

environmental managers, and site workers. Other documents such as waste management 

plans, and recycling targets reports relevant t o t he s tudy, w ere al so obtained. The 
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methodology a nd m ethod were summarized in  F igure 3 .8, w hilst th e UN Gl obal 

Compact is used to summarize the discussion in Chapter 9. 

 

The economic aspect of the study will use the ELCC to calculate the cost impact areas 

of recycling, landfilling, and virgin gravel production. Cost data was collected from the 

AFG recycling plant, and involved the capital and operational cost, associated with the 

recycling and landfill disposal of RC and brick waste materials. The methodology and 

methods were s ummarized i n F igure 3.8 . The S upply C hain E conomics is us ed t o 

summarize the result findings in Chapter 9. 

 

The g overnance s ection of  t he s tudy, reviews waste le gislation lite rature f or s even 

organisations, as s ummarized i n F igure 3. 8. The T BL+1 Australian G overnance 

principle is used to summarize the discussion in Chapter 9. 

 

This study limits its reference and data collection points, to RC and brick C&D waste, 

C&D s ites, and r ecycling pl ants i n M elbourne, Australia, a lthough c omparisons a nd 

references a re m ade i n various i nstances t o ot her pa rts of  t he country or t he w orld, 

where necessary.  

 

Chapter 4 di scusses t he e nvironmental i mpacts of r ecycling R C c ompared t o l andfill 

disposal, and virgin gravel production,  
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4 ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT OF RECYCLING 
REINFORCED CONCRETE 

 

This c hapter di scusses t he i nventory a nalysis i ndicators and t he i mpact as sessment 

results of RC. The study results will be used to compare the environmental impacts of 

recycling RC to landfill disposal, and virgin gravel production. This research relies on 2 

data types namely the foreground data (specific data from company used in case-study), 

and t he b ackground da ta f rom l iterature a nd t he LCA da tabase ( ISO 1 4044, 2006) . 

Sensitivity a nd unc ertainty analysis w ill be  r un, t o t est t he a ccuracy of  t he da ta, a nd 

initial r esults o f th e E LCA. D ata w as c ollected at  t he A lex F raser recycling p lant i n 

Laverton. A previous study carried out at the same recycling plant by RMIT University, 

to compare quarried stone, and crushed concrete production is briefly discussed.  

 

4.1 Recycling company - Alex Fraser Group (AFG) 
 

AFG was initially set up as a metal dealer in 1879,  but has progressed over the past four 

decades t o di vert w aste s uch a s c oncrete, br icks, m asonry a nd r ubble, which w ould 

otherwise go t o l andfill, f or r ecycling ( AFG, 2008a). A  r ecent s tudy of  A FG h as 

revealed that over 2 million tonnes of recycled aggregate is produced each year.  

 

With the emphasis on waste in Victoria, AFG is involved in the collection and recycling 

waste m aterials, f rom c onstruction a nd de molition s ites. T his ha s w on A FG s ome 

awards as well as contracts that seek to promote environmental sustainability through an 

effective waste management p lan. One of such contracts was the upgrade o f the West 

Gate Freeway. AFG won the contract to supply the waste bins, pick up waste bins from 

designated venues, and r ecycle t he w aste collected, dur ing the up grade o f t he project. 

The m ain w aste t ype co llected f rom t he W est G ate Freeway u pgrade was R C. A FG 

currently has branches in Laverton, Epping and Clayton. For the purpose of this study, 

data was collected only from the Laverton recycling plant (the largest of the three sites), 

hence all reference to AFG refers to the Laverton plant. 
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Data f or R C ( from t he West G ate F reeway u pgrade) w as u sed i n t he ELCA an alysis. 

The W est G ate F reeway32 has unde rgone several t ransformations s ince i ts ope ning i n 

1978 under VicRoads specifications such as the widening of the Freeway in July 1993 

from four lanes to six and a further widening in February 2000 to eight lanes. The bridge 

was initially meant to carry 40,000 vehicles a day and in the first year of operation, an 

average of 24,700 vehicles a day used the bridge. By 1981, the number had increased to 

29,602, a n i ncrease o f 17.9% f rom t he pr evious year ( West G ate Bridge A uthority, 

1981). The overall daily traffic peaks at 155,000 vehicles, more than four times what the 

bridge w as d esigned t o car ry. Estimations h ave r evealed t hat at  t he current r ate o f 

growth, t raffic w ould e xpect t o r each 200,000  ve hicles pe r d ay b y 2 021 ( Dowling, 

2007). The increased usage of this freeway has necessitated further upgrade and changes 

to accommodate the increasing traffic.  

 

The upgrade was for a part of the freeway, and is set to be completed in late 2010. The 

upgrade started in early 2008. The project covers the West Gate Freeway section of the 

Monash- CityLink-West Gate upgrade which is located between the western end of the 

CityLink tunnels and the eastern end of the West Gate Bridge. Works have been carried 

out on t he r amp t hat l eads f rom t he Bolte Bridge t o t he West G ate Freeway (MCW 

upgrade, 2008).  

 

4.2 Concrete and Quarry stone production 
 

This s ection di scusses t he pr oduction of  qu arry s tone ( virgin gravel), a nd a n R MIT 

university preliminary study carried out at AFG. The SIMAPRO software was used for 

the p reliminary s tudy. Below i s a  br ief di scussion on qua rry s tone pr oduction ( virgin 

gravel). 

                                                 
32 The plan for the West Gate Freeway was first conceived in a 1929 study for a Yarra River crossing west 
of the CBD, designed to relieve congestion off Princes Highway through Footscray. Construction of the 
freeway, known at the time as Lower Yarra Freeway, and the Lower Yarra Crossing commenced in 1968. 
The C ountry R oads B oard c ompleted a nd o pened t he f reeway b etween P rinces H ighway a nd 
Williamstown Road on  7 April 1971 . The of ficial ope ning t ook pl ace on  15 N ovember 1978 a t a  
ceremony i n which the b ridge was named “West Gate Bridge” and the freeway “West Gate Freeway” 
(West Gate Freeway, 2005) 
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4.2.1 Quarry stone production (virgin Gravel) 
Recycled crushed concrete is sometimes used as the alternative material to virgin gravel 

for civil engineering applications such as the sub-base for road construction.  

 

Virgin gravel is a non-renewable resource that is obtained from crushing rock extracted 

at quarries. Sustainable extraction of quarried stone requires that environmental impacts 

are reduced dur ing p roduction. T ransporting of  bulk materials such a s v irgin g ravel 

could a dd s ignificantly to C O2 impacts a s s hown i n F igure 4.1. The E nvironmental 

Defender’s Office (EDO, 2002) suggests that to minimise the environmental impacts of 

transport, virgin gr avel pits should be  as c lose as possible to markets, or  to where the 

product is used. The transport impact of  virgin gravel production is determined by the 

location of  t he qua rry mine. Other pos sible e nvironmental i mpacts of  virgin gr avel 

mining are destruction of  na tive vegetation, soil erosion, noise and dus t (EDO, 2002) . 

Efforts made to increase the recycling and use o f C&D waste will reduce demand for 

virgin alternatives such as virgin gravel. 

 

Figure 4.1 s hows t he i mpacts f or vi rgin gravel pr oduction ba sed on t he A ustralian 

characterization s tandards, w hilst Appendix A 10 ( Table A10.1) s hows t he 

corresponding t able f or t he pr ocess t ree i n F igure 4.1. Electricity an d t ruck u se w ere 

identified a s t he t wo main s ources of  e nvironmental i mpact dur ing vi rgin g ravel 

production. The process flow arrows show a higher contribution from truck use (75.4%) 

compared to electricity (25.1%), using the SIMAPRO process tree, shown in Figure 4.1.  
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Figure 4.1: Process tree for virgin gravel production in Australia 
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4.2.2 Preliminary study 
The preliminary study was carried out to compare the environmental impacts of quarried 

stone a ggregate a nd c rushed c oncrete aggregate. Systems bounda ry for qua rried s tone 

aggregate included all activities from the movement of boulders from face, crusher and 

transporting to building site whilst crushed concrete aggregate also covered all activities 

from t he t ransporting t o a nd f rom t he pl ant a nd pr ocessing. T he c rushing pr ocess 

involved i n vi rgin g ravel pr oduction a nd t he r ecycling o f c oncrete a re s imilar, which 

allows for a comparison of environmental impacts for both production systems. Some of 

the s imilarities include, cracking of  boulders, loading of  crusher, crushing, processing, 

and moisture content adjustment (optional).  

 

For t he pr eliminary s tudy, t he m ain c rushers used a t A FG w ere t he j aw a nd c one 

crushers. E lectricity and d iesel w ere t he t wo m ain energy sources u sed t o operate t he 

crusher. Other i nputs us ed dur ing t he r ecycling process a re out lined i n Appendix A 9 

(Figure A9.1). In the preliminary LCA study, certain assumptions were made based on 

the initial data collection carried out by RMIT including the following: 

 

• Appendix A9, Figure A9.1 shows the data used for the preliminary study 

• Data obtained for concrete was converted into tonnes from the initial unit of cubic 

meter ( m3) r ecorded a t weighing br idge us ing a c onversion f actor o f 1.2 ( AFG 

current practice) 

• 43% of  c rushed c oncrete w as pr oduced f rom t he ove rall w aste r ecycled on -site. 

Other r ecycled m aterials w ere bricks, r ocks, asphalt w ith w ood, pl astic, and s teel 

(sent to other respective recyclers) 

• 43% was assumed for the proportion of electricity and water usage. 

• Estimates were made through comparisons to existing data inventories, and best case 

data used wherever contradictions arose. 

 

Functional unit was either a tonne of crushed concrete or quarried stone aggregate. The 

data inputs and outputs used in the LCA are shown in the Table 4.1.  
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Table 4.1: Data for Quarried stone and crushed Concrete aggregate for 2007 
 

Unit Processes Quarried 
Stone 

Crushed 
Concrete 

Unit 

Quantity Quantity 
Transport of waste material to crushing plant None  12  km 
Heavy vehicle fuel consumption within 
plant  

• Cracking large boulders 
• Water spreading 
• Other uses to site 

0.98 0.78 l/t production 

Electricity use on-site 2.98 2.98 kWh/t production 
Water use on-site 153 153 l/t production 
Waste generated by recycling process None 200 t/yr (about 1% of 

total production) 
Transport of waste in landfill None 4 km 
Transport of waste to building site 8 8 km 
Transport steel to recycler None 20 km 
    
‘Avoided processes’    
Steel None 8.1 kg/t 
Landfill  None 1.01 t waste / t production 

  
(Source: Carre & Rouwette, 2008) 
 

Table 4.1 out lined the da ta for t he LCA undertaken b y Carre and Rouwette (2008) a t 

RMIT, t o compare t he e nergy usage, w ater usage, and t ransport r equired for c rushing 

virgin aggregate from quarry with crushing concrete waste. In Table 4.1, the fuel usage 

was f ound t o be  hi gher f or t he qua rried s tone a ggregate, c ompared t o t he c rushed 

concrete, due to the frequent use of on-site machinery such as the truck used to transfer 

blasted rock from the quarry to the crushing plant. The avoided production of steel and 

the disposal of concrete waste in landfill were considered as benefits to the LCA in the 

study. U nit pr ocess s imilarities be tween t he qua rried s tone a nd c rushed c oncrete 

building materials occur during the crushing process (Table 4.1).  

 

Table 4.2 s ummarizes the pr evious impact s tudy r esults f rom S IMAPRO. Impact 

categories focused on global warming, water use, and solid waste. Crushed concrete was 

found t o ha ve ne gative i mpacts ( benefits) due  t o t he ‘ avoided pr ocesses’ of  s teel a nd 

transporting of waste to landfill.  
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Table 4.2: Characterization results summary    

Impact 
categories 

Unit  Crushed concrete aggregate Quarried 
stone 
aggregate 

  Concrete 
recycling 
process 

Avoided 
steel 
manufacture 

Avoided 
transport 
and 
landfill 

Total 
impacts 

Total 
impacts 

Global 
warming 

kg CO2 1.07E+01 -1.32E+00 -6.20E+00 3.14E+00 8.88E+00 

Photochemical 
oxidation 

kg C2H2 4.81E-02 -1.86E-02 -2.93E-02 5.09E-04 2.15E-02 

Eutrophication  Kg P O4--
eq 

7.44E-03 -2.85E-03 -5.15E-03 -5.54E-04 7.03E-03 

Carcinogens  DALY 8.07E-08 -1.41E-08 -5.30E-09 6.13E-08 8.52E-08 
Land use Ha annum 2.29E-05 3.60E-07 -5.79E-09 2.32E-05 2.72E-05 
Water use KL H2O 1.33E-01 1.82E-02 -3.27E-03 1.48E-01 1.36E-01 
Solid waste kg 6.91E-02 -1.77E+00 -1.01E+03 -1.01E+03 6.70E-02 
Fossil fuels MJ 

surplus 
1.09E+01 -4.31E+00 -7.51E+00 -8.56E-01 8.29E+00 

Minerals  MJ 
surplus 

3.17E-02 -3.29E-01 -5.12E-06 -2.97E-01 3.80E-02 

E+01 means one decimal place to the right; E-08 means eight decimal places to the left 
 
(Source: Carre & Rouwette, 2008) - Negative impacts indicate benefits 
 

Results revealed there were similarities between impacts associated with water use for 

both materials, and differences in energy related indicators such as global warming and 

solid w aste. C O2 impacts f rom c rushing t he qua rried s tone w ere hi gher in t he g lobal 

warming impact category, compared to crushed concrete aggregate. The study revealed 

that transport to and from the plant, machinery use within the plant, and electricity use 

were t he m ain c ontributors i n b oth c ases. It w as c oncluded t hat t hough i mpacts w ere 

significant f or crushed concrete t hey w ere o ffset b y t he s teel r ecovery an d l andfill 

avoidance. 

 

Sensitivity analysis conducted did not show any significant results despite the changes 

in p arameters considered. S ensitivity a nalysis r esults a lso s uggested th at d espite th e 

distance variations from recycler to delivery points, close quarries to building sites did 

not make much of  a  di fference compared to crushed concrete, which s till had a  lower 

environmental impact. The overall results indicated that the recycling of concrete could 

significantly reduce environmental impacts. 
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A similar process was used in the study of recycling RC and bricks. To the knowledge 

of the researcher, no major s imilar preliminary s tudies have been carried for br icks a t 

AFG. 

 

4.3 Inventory analysis – Reinforced Concrete 
 

End- of-Life-Cycle stages for recycling RC are: 

 

• Recovery of RC waste materials from site  (involves sorting and transporting to site) 

• Cracking and crushing of RC (includes weighing, stockpiling and loading) 

• Distribution to construction sites 

The uni t pr ocesses da ta collected, w as ba sed on  onl y t he first t wo E nd-of-Life-Cycle 

stages and used to model the inventory analysis and assess environmental impacts. As 

RMIT ( 1999b) explained, t he s ize and number of uni t processes i ncluded in t he LCA 

varied depending on available data, the goal and the scope of the study.   

 

4.3.1 Recycling of Reinforced Concrete  
This section discusses the processes involved in the recycling of RC. This case-study is 

similar to the preliminary study (Section 4.2.2), also collected from AFG. In accordance 

with VicRoads specifications, AFG produces recycled aggregates such as the class 2, 3 

crushed concrete and p avement base. The crushed concrete c lass m ixes ar e allowed a 

certain quantity of foreign materials, as summarized in Table 4.3. 
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Table 4.3: Material percentage allowed for crushed Concrete class mixes 

Crushed 
concrete type 
(Class mixes) 

Foreign material type (Max allowable %) 
High de nsity 
materials s uch 
as b ricks, 
metal and glass 

Low d ensity m aterials 
such a s pl astic, r ubber, 
plaster, cl ay l umps ad  
friable materials 

Wood a nd ot her 
vegetable o r 
decomposable matter 

Class 2 2 0.5 0.1 
Class 3 3 1 0.2 
Pavement base 3 3 0.5 

  
(Source: AFG, 2008b) 
 

Concrete, b ricks and o ther C&D waste materials such as  asphalt o r glass are r ecycled 

together to give the various crushed concrete class mixes shown in Table 4.3. RC and 

bricks are analysed separately for clarity (Chapters 4 & 5), therefore it is assumed in the 

ELCA calculation t hat t he cr usher o perates at t he s ame capacity, d uring t he cr ushing 

process for each material (RC and bricks). The RCC are sometimes made according to 

client specification. The class mixes could be produced as a dry concrete mix, a wet mix 

(dry concrete mix is put through the pug mill to add some water), and a stabilized mix 

(both cement and water is added when the dry mix is put through the pug mill). Figures 

4.2 to 4.8 are used to explain the crushing and moisture content adjustment processes of 

RCC production. These illustration figures (Figures 4.2 to 4.8) show the same process 

for brick recycling, and therefore not repeated in Chapter 5 for the ELCA brick study. 

 

The ELCA study builds on the findings of this preliminary study, which was carried out 

by RMIT for AFG. The preliminary study had previously calculated electricity, fuel, and 

water use for 2007, w hich were adjusted for the 2008 ELCA calculations. The data on 

quarried stone aggregate (virgin gravel) from the preliminary study was also modified, 

and used in the ELCA analysis for virgin gravel. 

 

As explained in Table 4.3, brick is one of the materials that can be crushed with concrete 

to give the various class mixes. Figure 4.2 shows a pile of concrete and bricks waste to 

be recycled. 
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Figure 4.2: Concrete and Brick mixed pile 
 
Figure 4.3 shows the primary jaw of the crusher, where the RC and bricks are fed into 

the crusher. Boulders are crushed at this initial s tage, and some water is added during 

the crushing, to reduce the dust emissions. The next stage is the extraction of the steel 

from the RC. 

 
 

 
Figure 4.3: The primary jaw of crusher 

 

Figure 4.4 shows a p ile of steel that has been extracted from the RC. Steel is extracted 

using the magnetic separator (also shown in picture), before the concrete is crushed into 

smaller pieces. A second magnetic separator is used to take out any remaining steel not 

initially extracted. 
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Figure 4.4: Steel extracted from RC 

 
The purpose of  the picker s tation is mainly to sort and separate other waste types that 

find their way into the crushed aggregate. The picker station is important in reducing the 

percentage o f al lowable f oreign m aterials (Table 4.3). F igure 4.5 s hows t he pi cker 

station, two bins, and the blower tube. The picker station gives the crusher operators the 

opportunity t o t ake out  e xcess f oreign m aterial, w hich i s c ollected i n the t wo bi ns. 

Materials most recovered are wood and plastics. Foreign materials not  removed at the 

picker station are blown out, using the blower. 

 

 

Figure 4.5: The picker station  

Magnetic separator 

Steel extracted 

Blower tube 

Two bins 

Picker station 
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The c rusher c onveyor b elts a re us ed t o t ransport t he c rushed aggregate dur ing t he 

recycling process, for example, the conveyor belt sends the crushed aggregate from the 

magnetic s eparator t o t he p icker s tation. F igure 4.6 (far r ight s ide) s hows a  pi le of  

crushed aggregate sent from the conveyor belts, after the crushing process is complete.  

 

 

Figure 4.6: The conveyor belt 

 
 
Figure 4.7 shows an example of a dry crushed concrete mix, before it is run through the 

pug mill, where water, cement or both (water and cement) is added to the dry crushed 

concrete mix, subject to client specifications. 

 

Conveyor belts 
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Figure 4.7: A dry crushed Concrete mix pile 

 

The l aboratory a t A FG us es c ompact t esting and m oisture c ontent a djusment t o 

determine th e r ight q uantity o f w ater, c ement, and a ppropriate p article s ize to  me et 

client specifications. The dry crushed concrete class mix  is sent to the pug mill after the 

required t ests have b een completed. F igure 4.8 s hows the pug  mill where cement and 

water are added to the dry crushed concrete class mix. 

 

 

Figure 4.8: A pug mill 
 

The materials flow diagram (Figure 4.9) summarizes the processes shown in Figures 4.2 

to 4.8. 
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Figure 4.9: Material flow diagram for RC 

 

 

Assumptions for current AFG study 

 

• Estimates w ere m ade t hrough comparisons t o ex isting R C d ata an d LCA 

inventories. Best case data was used wherever contradictions arose 

• The 12 -tonne ‘ hook-lift’ t ruck us ed for waste c ollection, allowed for e asy 

dropping and picking up of waste bins by AFG on and off-site 

• All travel distances calculated only took into account travel from AFG to pick-up 

site, and though some errands might have been made a long the way, the t ruck 

was assumed to be empty on its way to the pick-up site 

• RC s cenarios us ed a re based on c urrent a nd p redicted r ecycling s ituations i n 

Melbourne 

• Distance to landfill was estimated to be about 4km and distance to the recycling 

plant was 20km (one way)  

• All RC and brick waste quantities were scaled to 1000 t onnes, for convenience 

of comparison, and establishing a unit rate 
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Four scenarios were created to establish the best recycling option for RC, with the least 

environmental impact.  

 

RC Scenarios 

• C0 represents 100% of waste sent to landfill. 

• C1 represents 100%  of  waste r ecycled. It is  assumed th at w aste d isposed to  

landfill, i s onl y residual w aste. R esidual w aste i s pr oduced a s a result of  

recycling, and cannot be processed further. 

• C2 represents 97% of  waste currently recycled a t AFG, with the remaining 3% 

sent to landfill.  

• C3 represents 80% of waste recycled, with the remaining 20% sent to landfill.  

 

Table 4.4 shows the total quantity of material flows for RC. The residual waste formed 

1% o f t he r ecycled w aste, w hilst s teel ex tracted m ade u p 2 % o f t he t otal r ecycled 

material. Total waste disposed to landfill is made up of the residual waste, and waste not 

recycled.  It is  imp ortant to  n ote th at th is c ase-study doe s not  i nclude i nitial c oncrete 

production, but  onl y focuses on t he r ecycling aspect. H owever, t he i nitial c oncrete 

process was acknowledged w ith a br ief m ention of  i nput and out put figures f or t he 

ready-mix co ncrete i n C hapter 2 . T able 4.5 o utlines t he uni t pr ocess da ta us ed i n 

SIMAPRO, for the ELCA analysis of the four RC scenarios, whilst Appendix A9 (Table 

A9.1), outlines data collected for RC. 
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Table 4.4: Mass balance of main materials for RC scenarios 

(Source: AFG, 2008b) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Scenarios 

(% 
recycled) 

 
Total RC 
material 
quantity 
(tonnes) 

 
Total RC 
quantity 
recycled 
(tonnes) 

 
Steel 

quantity 
recycled  

 
(2% of total 
RC recycled) 

 
Waste disposed 

to landfill  
 

( Residual waste 
& Waste not 

recycled) 
 

C0 (0%) 1000  0 0 0 + 1000t = 1000t  

C1 (100%)  1000  1000 20t 10t + 0 = 10t 

C2 (97%)  1000 970 19t 9.7t + 30t = 39.7t 

C3 (80%)  1000  800 16t 8t + 200t = 208t 
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Table 4.5: Data for the four 1000 tonne RC scenarios 

 

 

4.4 Impact assessment results – Reinforced Concrete 
 
This section discusses the impact results in the study of RC. The four impact categories 

chosen for the study were global warming (CO2 emissions), water use, solid waste, and 

embodied e nergy. R esults t hat ha d l ess t han 1 % e nvironmental s ignificance t o t he 

overall pr ocess, ba sed o n t he c ut-off c riteria, was not included ( Appendix A 9, T able 

A9.5). T he E LCA r esults p resented w ere b ased o n d ata f or t he four RC s cenarios 

Unit Processes  Unit RC scenarios 

Landfill 
(100%) 

C0 

Rec. 
(100%) 

C1 

Rec. 
(97%) 

C2 

Rec.  
(80%) 

C3 
Transport  of RC waste material 
from waste collection site to 
crushing plant  

km per 
trip 

- 20 20 20 

Total distance traveled to the 
crushing plant, based on waste 
quantities transported (12t truck) 

km  
- 

1,667 1,617 1,333 

Heavy vehicle fuel consumption 
within crushing plant  

• Cracking large boulders 
• Loading of crusher 
• Water spreading 
• Other uses during 

crushing 

litres - 809 785 647 

Electricity usage at crushing plant kWh - 2,734 2,652 2,187 
Water usage at crushing plant kilolitres - 100 97 80 
Waste disposed to landfill  from 
crushing plant (Residual waste & 
Waste not recycled) 
 

tonnes 1000 10 39.7 208 

Transport of  RC waste to the 
landfill site (12t truck) 

km per 
trip 

4 4 4 4 

Total distance traveled from waste 
collection site to the landfill site 

km 332 4 12 69 

      
      
‘Avoided processes’      
Steel production tonnes - 20 19 16 

Virgin Gravel production tonnes - 950 922 760 
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outlined in Table 4.5. The RC scenarios for landfilling 1000 t onnes (C0) and recycling 

1000 tonnes (C1) are shown in Figures 4.10 to 4.13.  

In Figure 4.10, 100% landfill disposal scenario (C0) shows no environmental benefits in 

any of the four chosen i mpact categories (global warming, water use, solid waste and 

embodied e nergy). T he t wo i mpact a reas w ere i dentified a s t ruck us e ( green), a nd 

landfill inert waste (orange) in Figure 4.10. The use of the truck increased the effects of 

the global warming (CO2 emissions) and embodied energy impacts on the environment, 

by 94% with landfill inert waste contributing about 6% in both impact categories. The 

frequent number of trips required to dispose of 1000 tonnes of RC in landfill using the 

12-tonne t ruck, w as t he m ain r eason f or t he hi gh i mpact of  g lobal w arming a nd 

embodied en ergy. T he s olid w aste i mpact cat egory w as af fected o nly b y inert w aste 

which correlated with 1000 tonnes of RC waste (100%) sent to landfill. In the water use 

impact c ategory, th e landfill in ert w aste (65%) was s ignificant c ompared t o t ruck us e 

(35%), due to the diesel quantity used to transport RC waste. The overall results indicate 

that the impact of truck use, was more significant to the landfill disposal scenario (C0), 

compared to the landfill inert waste disposed. 

 
Figure 4.10: Impact assessment of 100% RC landfill disposal (C0)  
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Figure 4.11 is the corresponding process tree for Figure 4.10, which shows the impact of 

landfill disposal (C0). The main impact of disposing of RC waste in landfill was truck 

use (thick red arrow- left). Comparatively, the impact from landfill inert waste was less 

significant. The process flow (thick red arrow- left) indicates that truck use had higher 

CO2 environmental imp acts, c ompared to  la ndfill in ert w aste ( right). A  c ontributing 

factor in the impact of  the t ruck use was the diesel and t ransport infrastructure, to the 

overall operation of the truck, as shown in Figure 4.11.  
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Figure 4.11: Process tree showing 100% RC landfill disposal (C0)  
 

Figure 4.12 s how t he environmental be nefits of  r ecycling f or a ll f our c hosen i mpact 

categories (global warming, water use, solid waste and embodied energy), whilst Figure 

4.13 s hows t he c orresponding pr ocess t ree ( Appendix A 10, T able A10.2). In F igure 

4.12, a ll ba rs be low t he z ero l ine ( on t he p ercentage s cale) s how the r ecycling 
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environmental benefits from the avoided production of virgin gravel (purple) and steel 

(dark g reen), which oc curred in t he g lobal w arming, w ater us e, s olid w aste, a nd 

embodied energy impact categories. The three dominant recycling environmental impact 

processes w ere electricity ( orange), d iesel ( light b lue), and t ruck us e (light green). 

Distances t raveled ( 20km) w ere f ound t o c ontribute s ignificantly t o t he r ecycling 

environmental i mpacts, especially w ith di esel a nd t ruck us e. G lobal w arming (CO2 

emissions) a nd e mbodied e nergy i mpacts m ainly occurred dur ing t he us e of  trucks 

(42%), electricity (11%), and diesel (9%). In the s olid w aste imp act c ategory, th e 

recycling e nvironmental be nefits w ere from t he di sposal of  r esidual w aste to landfill 

(dark bl ue), t he avoided pr oduction virgin gravel ( 950 t onnes), and s teel ( 20 t onnes) 

(Table 4.5).  R esidual waste w as s ent t o l andfill ( 10 t onnes), but  t he di sposal of  t he 

residual waste in landfill did not have any recycling environmental impact on t he solid 

waste impact category. The recycling environmental benefits of disposing of the residual 

waste to landfill were comparatively lower for the global warming and embodied energy 

impact c ategories. T he ove rall 100%  R C s cenario recycling results i ndicated 

environmental benefits. 

  

 

Figure 4.12: Impact Assessment of 100% RC recycling (C1) 
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The g reen p rocess f low a rrows i n F igure 4.13, s how that th e avoided pr oduction of 

virgin gravel ( especially), and s teel, w ere en vironmentally b eneficial to  th e r ecycling 

process, be cause i mpacts f rom t he us e of  r esources i n t rucks, e lectricity, a nd i ron-ore 

mining were avoided. The avoided production of steel meant that the blast furnace slag 

(red process flow- right) could not be used in the steel production process; however, this 

did not affect the overall environmental recycling benefits. The impact from the use of 

the 12 -tonne t ruck (thick r ed pr ocess f low- left), w as h igher t han t he electricity u se 

impact (thin red process flow- left). 

 

 

Figure 4.13: Process tree showing 100% RC recycling (C1) 
 

In c omparing t he 100 % l andfill (C0) and 100%  r ecycling (C1) processes c ontribution 

charts, t he R C l andfill di sposal opt ion ( C0) di d not  ha ve any environmental be nefits 

(Figure 4.11), c ompared t o R C r ecycling ( C1), w hich s howed s ome environmental 
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recycling benefits from the avoided production of steel and virgin gravel (Figure 4.13). 

The main impact for both scenarios (C0 and C1) was truck use. 

 

4.4.1 Comparative impact results – Reinforced Concrete 
This s ection compares t he impact for t he four RC scenarios, and presents t he damage 

assessment r esults, ba sed on t he E LCA r esults of  t he f our R C s cenarios. F igure 4.14 

shows the comparison of  t he four R C scenarios for t he four chosen i mpact cat egories 

(global warming, water use, solid waste and embodied energy). The RC scenarios a re 

presented as C0 (yellow), C1 (green), C2 (orange), and C3 (red). RC recycling scenarios 

C1 (100%), C2 (97%) and C3 (80%), had environmental benefits (below the zero line on 

percentage s cale) f or al l i mpact cat egories, ex cept g lobal w arming an d s olid w aste, 

where the C3 (80%) RC recycling impacts was higher. The high recycling impact (C3) in 

global warming and solid waste was a result of transporting 20% RC waste in landfill. 

The RC scenario with the highest impact for global warming, solid waste and embodied 

energy was landfill disposal (C0), whilst the least impact was the RC recycling scenario 

(C1).  

 

 

Figure 4.14: Comparison four 1000 tonne RC scenarios 
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Global w arming a nd s olid w aste i mpact c ategories s howed t he l owest e nvironmental 

benefits for the 100% (C1) and 97% (C2) RC recycling scenarios in Figure 4.14. Landfill 

scenario (C0) had a less than 1% environmental significant impact on w ater use, s ince 

activities at the landfill site that would have required water use, were not included in the 

ELCA calculations. Comparison between 100% landfill disposal (C0) and 80% recycling 

(C3), s howed t hat global w arming ( CO2 emission) a nd s olid w aste imp act w ere mo re 

than halved for 80% recycling (C3), although it was the scenario with the least recycled 

RC waste quantity. Overall results indicated that the 100% (C1), 97% (C2), and 80% (C3) 

RC r ecycling s cenarios were be neficial t o t he environment, c ompared to t he 100%  

landfill disposal scenario (C0).  

 

During the i nventory analysis, t he four impact categories ( global warming, w ater us e, 

solid waste, and embodied energy) for this study were individually analysed for all four 

RC scenarios, as shown in Table 4.6, which corresponds to Figure 4.14. The inventory 

results are discussed in the sub-sections, whilst Appendix A10 (Table A10.4 to A10.7) 

shows the breakdown of all the inventory results for the four impact categories shown in 

Table 4.6. 

 

Table 4.6: Impact categories for four 1000 tonne RC scenarios 

 

 

4.4.1.1 Global Warming 
Carbon e missions f or e nd-of-life w aste tr eatment o ptions s uch a s r ecycling could be  

very s ignificant where production is involved. Global warming results shown in Table 

6.6, represents the impact of CO2 for all RC four scenarios. The recycling of 100% RC 

(C1) r esulted in  th e le ast C O2 impacts (-13 tonnes CO2), i ndicating the be nefits of  

recycling. However, t he total impact f igures for 100% l andfill di sposal (C0) w ere s till 

comparatively high (70 tonnes CO2) (Appendix A10, Table A10.4).  
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4.4.1.2 Water Use 
Water us ed du ring t he dus t r eduction, and m oisture c ontent adjustment st ages o f 

recycling, w ere i ncluded i n t he E LCA. T he 1 00% R C r ecycling s cenario ( C1) s aved 

1927kl of water, whilst the landfill disposal scenario (C0) had the highest effect (20kl) 

on the water use impact category (Appendix A10, Table A10.5). 

4.4.1.3 Solid Waste 
The solid waste impact category shows the impact of RC recycling and landfill disposal. 

In th e s olid waste imp act c ategory, th e R C r ecycling s cenarios ( C1, C2, a nd C3) h ad 

recycling environmental benefits, whilst the landfill disposal scenario (C0) had the total 

highest i mpact (1000 t onnes). T he hi ghest e nvironmental r ecycling b enefits ( -108 

tonnes) were seen in C1, where 100% of the waste was recycled (Appendix A10, Table 

A10.6). 

4.4.1.4 Embodied Energy 
There w ere e nvironmental be nefits f or t he 100 % ( C1), 97% ( C2), and 80%  (C3) R C 

recycling s cenarios for e mbodied e nergy. T he l andfill di sposal s cenario ( C0) s till 

maintained its high environmental impact figures (474GJ), whilst most embodied energy 

saved (-328GJ) was in the RC recycling scenario (C3) (Appendix A10, Table A10.7). 

 

The i mplications of  t he R C E LCA r esults a re i nterpreted t hrough t he us e of  t he 

equivalence unit model in SIMAPRO (Table 4.7), which relates the results to everyday 

activities for easier interpretation. The equivalence unit model conversion factors were 

used t o cal culate t he damage as sessment. The damage as sessment r esults p resented i n 

Table 4.7 show the impact for all four RC scenarios. The results indicate, for example, 

that l andfilling of  1000 tonnes of  R C w aste ( C0) w ould r equire 140  m ature t rees t o 

absorb t he r esulting c arbon e mission ( 70 t onnes CO2) f rom t he l andfill pr ocess. 

However, t he recycling of 1000 t onnes o f RC ( C1) s aved 26 m ature t rees, t hat would 

have been required to absorb the carbon emissions created (-13 tonnes CO2). 
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Table 4.7: Damage assessment results for the four RC scenarios  

NB: The negative figures represent the activities not performed or avoided. 

 

4.4.2 Sensitivity Analysis  
Sensitivity a nalysis c ontributes t o e nsuring a n a ccurate de cision-making pr ocess. 

Sensitivity an alysis i s carried o ut w hen t he i mpact ar eas i dentified is r e-run i n 

SIMAPRO, t o e stablish i f a  c hange t o c ertain uni t pr ocesses w ithin t he modelling 

system changes the outcome.  

 

The sensitivity analysis was run to identify the appropriate distance between the waste 

source and r ecycling pl ants, and de termine which of  t he t hree RC recycling scenarios 

had the least environmental impact. Impact categories were chosen to represent the most 

affected unit processes during recycling and landfill disposal.  

 

Travel d istances s till c ontributed s ignificantly to  th e e nvironmental imp acts o f g lobal 

warming and embodied energy (Figure 4.12). This explains why the t ravel impact has 

been calculated for these two impact categories. The project under study was the West 

Gate Freeway upgrade. The trip from the project site to AFG was 20km, but did not take 

into account additional errands made during the trip.  

 

Although t he t hree R C r ecycling s cenarios s till t urned out  t o be  e nvironmentally 

beneficial b ecause o f t he avoided pr oduction of s teel and v irgin gravel, t here i s a 

Impact 
category 

Equivalencies Conversion 
Factors 

C0 C1 C2 C3 

Global 
warming 
(tonnes CO2) 

Number o f t rees p lanted 
and g rown t o maturity 
required t o a bsorb t he 
carbon dioxide released 

2 140 -26 -20 2 

Water use  
(KL) 

Number of  s howers 
taken/ s aved * b ased 
upon 89 l itres f or 10 
minutes 

11.22 0 -21,620 -20,319 -13,363 

Solid waste 
(Tonnes) 

Number o f 240 l itre 
wheelie b ins needed f or 
solid w aste g enerated 
along the supply chain 

9 9000 -972 -666 927 

Embodied 
energy  
(GJ) 

Days of  household 
energy usage - electricity 
and gas 

6 2,844 -1,968 -1,800 -1,068 
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potential to further improve transport impact. The initial travel distance for transporting 

RC to the recycling plant was 20km. Three runs of sensitivity analysis were done.  The 

travel d istances used for the sensitivity analysis were decreased by 5km consecutively 

for each run, with distances of 15km, 10km and 5km calculated. Though the distances 

for 15km  a nd 10km  s howed s ignificant i mprovements t o t he g lobal warming a nd 

embodied energy impact, the 5km distance had the best result. The results of the third 

run ( 5km) i ndicate t he e nvironmental i mpact c ould be  s ignificantly r educed, i f a 

distance of 5km was traveled from the waste collection site to the recycling plant, during 

the transportation of RC waste.  

 

Tables 4.8 and 4.9 show the impact of  t ransport on the global warming and embodied 

energy i mpact categories, w here t he r esults indicate t hat t he quantity of  w aste 

transported impact on the distance traveled, and ultimately causes environmental impact. 

For example, i n T able 4.8, t ransporting 800  tonnes ( 80%) ove r a  5 km di stance, 

prevented the emission of about 5.7 tonnes CO2, whilst transporting 1000 tonnes (100%) 

over t he s ame di stance (5km), r esulted i n a  hi gher s avings on  global w arming ( -23.4 

tonnes CO2).  

 

Table 4.8: Sensitivity analysis -Transport impact on global warming for RC 

Global 

warming 

(tonnes CO2) 

Scenarios Distances Traveled 

 15km 10km 5km 
C1 (100%) -16.5 -19.9 -23.4 

C2 (97%) -13.4 -16.8 -20.1 

C3 (80%) -2.6 -3.0 -5.7 

 
The results imply that, to decrease the impact on global warming, the distance traveled 

to transport 1000 t onnes (100%) of RC should be shorter. Hence, if a large quantity of 

waste needs to  be tr ansported to  the recycling p lant, then the recycling p lant with the 

shortest route should be  considered. This s ame l ine of  r easoning should be applied t o 

embodied energy (Table 4.8). 
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Table 4.9: Sensitivity analysis -Transport impact on embodied energy for RC 

Embodied 

energy (MJ) 

Scenarios Distances Traveled 

 15km 10km 5km 
C1 (100%) -351 -374 -397 

C2 (97%) -323 -345 -367 

C3 (80%) -196 -215 -233 

 

4.4.3 Uncertainty Analysis 
Uncertainty an alysis w as car ried o ut u sing t he Monte C arlo an alysis t o d etermine t he 

reliability of  da ta us ed i n t he E LCA s tudy. T he R C da ta f or t he E LCA s tudy w as 

collected from AFG, and where appropriate, estimates were made through comparisons 

to ex isting d ata i nventories i n S IMAPRO an d b est cas e d ata w as u sed w herever 

contradictions arose. Inventories of data such as transport, energy and carbon emission 

have been extensively covered in previous studies. Hence, the data obtained was well-

substantiated. The release of the Australian Life-Cycle Inventory (AUSLCI) is expected 

to further minimise uncertainties in future LCA studies. 

 

The t riangular di stribution w as us ed t o t ranslate t he i nformation on un certainty to  a  

standard distribution type. The upper (97.5%) and lower (2.5%) confidence limits with a 

confidence interval of 95% from 1000 runs are represented by the red lines in Appendix 

A10 (Figures A10.3 and A10.4) for the 100% RC landfill disposal (C0) and 100% RC 

recycling (C1) scenarios respectively. The figures indicate that the range of uncertainty 

was r elatively lo w f or all f our imp act c ategories s tudied ( global w arming, w ater u se, 

solid waste and embodied energy) and not sufficient enough to affect data reliability. 

 

4.5 Chapter summary and conclusion 
 

In th e p reliminary s tudy, g lobal w arming, w ater u se a nd s olid w aste w ere th e th ree 

impact cat egories analysed. T he e nvironmental i mpact of  vi rgin gravel, compared t o 

crushed concrete, showed that t he benefits for c rushed concrete f ar outweighed vi rgin 
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gravel. Virgin gravel remains a non-renewable resource, and its use continues to deplete 

existing resources.  

 

In th is s tudy, f our imp act c ategories ( global warming, w ater u se, s olid w aste, and 

embodied e nergy) were co nsidered relevant t o t he R C s cenarios a nd uni t pr ocesses, 

whilst input and output variables used in the ELCA study were outlined.   

 

The ELCA study revealed that the end-of-life option of RC recycling decreased waste 

impact, on the environment. Landfill scenario results indicated that it was obviously not 

the p referred en d-of-life o ption, s ince i ts e nvironmental imp act w as q uite s ignificant, 

especially during the transportation of waste. On the other hand, the results of 100% RC 

recycling (C1) showed that transport use impacts were offset by the avoided production 

of g ravel a nd s teel, a lthough t he di stance t raveled t o t he r ecycling pl ant w as 20km . 

However, t here w ere s till s ome en ergy i mpacts f rom R C r ecycling, w hich n eeded b e 

minimised. T herefore, measures t o r educe energy i mpacts s hould be  i mplemented, t o 

ensure that the impacts realised are further improved. 

 

In Victoria, about 80% of concrete is recycled, so i t is yet to be seen if a total ban on 

concrete in landfill can be achieved. A total ban is  likely to produce s imilar results as 

that of the 100% RC recycling scenario (C1). The impact of energy and transport on the 

environment, r eiterated the ne ed t o find s ustainable a lternatives t o r educe i mpacts, 

where possible. The sensitivity analysis results also indicated that reducing the distances 

traveled c ould be  t he k ey. T he unc ertainty analysis di d not  hi ghlight a ny s ignificant 

uncertainties f or t he i nput da ta us ed. C hapter 5 discusses t he i nventory a nalysis a nd 

impact as sessment for b rick, whilst the implications o f the results in  th is chapter, and 

some suggested measures for improvement are discussed in Chapter 9 (Section 9.1). 
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5 ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT OF RECYCLING 
BRICKS 

 

This chapter discusses the inventory analysis and the impact assessment results for the 

ELCA br ick s tudy. Like R C, t his s tudy also focuses on  t he f our i mpact c ategories 

(global w arming, w ater use, solid waste and embodied energy). Two end-of-life b rick 

scenarios were considered. The sensitivity and uncertainty analysis are conducted to test 

the accuracy of the data, and initial results of the ELCA. 

 

5.1 Inventory analysis – Bricks 
 

The materials flow diagram for the recycling and crushing of bricks is similar to that of 

RC ex cept f or t he magnetic s eparator, a s s hown i n F igure 5.1. S imilar i nputs a nd 

parameters are considered for bricks as for RC, thus, most of the resource input details 

are not repeated in this chapter.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 5.1: Material flow diagram for Bricks 
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5.1.1 Recycling of Bricks 
Data for b ricks w as collected from t he 2008 p roduction year. U nlike c oncrete, br icks 

can b e re-used o r recycled, but r e-used br icks are not  c onsidered i n t his s tudy. This 

study acknowledges that the re-use of bricks remains a sustainable alternative. However, 

the processing of brick for re-use including demolition, transport, sorting, brick cleaning 

and p reparation w as d eliberately b eyond t he s cope o f t his r esearch p roject, w hich 

focused on recycled crushed bricks as an alternative for virgin aggregate. The two brick 

scenarios for this study calculated 100% of brick waste disposed to landfill, and 100% 

of brick waste recycled for use as aggregate. Table 5.1 summarizes the total quantities of 

brick waste for the 2008 production year. 

 

Scenarios 

• B0 – represents 100% of brick waste quantity disposed to landfill 

• B1 – represents 100% of brick waste recycled  

 

Table 5.1: Mass balance for Bricks 

Bricks only (total quantity  in tonnes) 22,100t 

Mixed load containing bricks (30% brick 

content in tonnes) 

8,580t 

Total bricks for 2008 30,680t  

 
(Source: AFG, 2008b) 
 

AFG crushes bricks (with concrete and asphalt) as aggregates (Table 4.3), or separately. 

However, this study assumes bricks are recycled separately, and the crusher runs at the 

same capacity during the recycling of RC and bricks. Bricks crushed separately (without 

RC) can be used for purposes such as aggregates for in-situ and precast concrete, filling 

and stabilizing material for infrastructure, aggregates for calcium silicate bricks, tennis 

court sand, and plant substrates. The unit processes outline the various inputs required 

during the 100% brick recycling (B1) and landfill scenario (B0). The trip from the waste 

collection s ite to  th e c rushing p lant w as e stimated a s 1 5km, w hilst th e tr ip f rom th e 

waste collection site to the landfill site was 4km. Table 5.2 shows the unit processes data 

for the two brick scenarios used in the ELCA study. 

http://www.staywithclay.com/en/clc-recycling/recycling-concrete.asp
http://www.staywithclay.com/en/clc-recycling/recycling-filling.asp
http://www.staywithclay.com/en/clc-recycling/recycling-filling.asp
http://www.staywithclay.com/en/clc-recycling/recycling-calcium.asp
http://www.staywithclay.com/en/clc-recycling/recycling-tennis.asp
http://www.staywithclay.com/en/clc-recycling/recycling-tennis.asp
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Table 5.2: Data for the two Brick scenarios 

 
 
 

5.2 Impact assessment results – Bricks 
 
This section discusses the impact assessment results for the two brick scenarios. Figure 

5.2 s hows t he pr ocess t ree CO2 impacts f or t he 100% br ick l andfill di sposal s cenario 

(B0).  The greatest impact contribution identified was f rom the t ransportation of  br ick 

(1000 t onnes) t o l andfill, i nvolving a  12 -tonne truck, t raveling 4km  f rom t he w aste 

collection site to the landfill site. About 83 trips had to be made using a 12-tonne truck, 

to dispose of 1000 tonnes of brick waste in landfill. In Figure 5.2, the main contributory 

processes t o t he br ick l andfill di sposal s cenario (B0), w ere d istances t raveled an d t he 

operation of the truck.  

Unit Processes Unit Brick scenarios 

Landfill 
(B0) 

Recycling 
(B1) 

Transport  of brick waste material from waste 
collection site to the crushing plant  

km per trip - 15 

Total distance traveled based on waste quantities 
transported (12t truck) 

km  1,250 

Heavy vehicle fuel consumption within plant  
• Cracking large boulders 
• Loading of crusher 
• Water spreading 
• Other uses during crushing 

litres - 809 

Electricity usage at crushing plant kWh - 2,734 
Water usage at crushing plant kilolitres - 100 
Waste disposed to landfill  from crushing plant ( 
Residual waste & Waste not recycled) 

tonnes 1,000 - 

Transport of brick waste to the landfill site (12t 
truck) 

km per trip 4 - 

Total distance traveled from waste collection 
site to the landfill site 

km 333 - 

    
‘Avoided processes’    
Virgin Gravel production  tonnes - 950 

Transport to landfill for disposal of demolition 
waste (bricks) 

km  - 333 
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Figure 5.2: Process tree for 100% Brick landfill disposal (B0) 
 

The percentage scale in Figure 5.3 shows both positive and negative values, representing 

environmental imp acts a nd b enefits. V irgin g ravel ( blue) is  c alculated a s an 
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environmental benefit t o t he 100%  br ick r ecycling s cenario f or a ll t he f our c hosen 

impact c ategories ( global w arming, w ater us e, s olid w aste a nd e mbodied e nergy). In 

Figure 5.3, t he t hree m ain i mpact p rocesses w ere t ruck u se ( green), electricity u se 

(orange), a nd di esel us e ( red). T ruck, e lectricity a nd di esel us e pr ocesses c ontributed 

significantly to  th e g lobal w arming and e mbodied e nergy imp act c ategories. These 

impacts r esulted f rom the t ransportation of  waste t o t he r ecycling pl ant, and the br ick 

recycling p rocess. The brick r ecycling pr ocess (yellow) c ontributed t o the w ater us e 

impact c ategory, th ough it w as th e c ategory with th e lo west imp act. T he s olid w aste 

impact category had no environmental impact, because there was no w aste disposed to 

landfill f or t he 100%  brick r ecycling s cenario. Figure 5.4 s hows t he corresponding 

process tree for Figure 5.3. 

 

 

Figure 5.3: Impact assessment of 100% Brick recycling scenario (B1)  
 

Figure 5.4 shows the environmental impacts and benefits of  the 100% br ick recycling 

(B1) s cenario. T he avoided pr ocess of  vi rgin gravel pr oduction ( green process f low) 

contributed to t he carbon emission benefits (CO2) o f re cycling bricks. 1 000 tonnes of  

bricks r ecycled i s e quivalent t o a bout 950 t onnes ( 95%) of  vi rgin g ravel. T he 

environmental be nefits o f 100%  br ick r ecycling (green pr ocess f low), f ar out weighed 

the environmental impact from transporting brick to the recycling plant, diesel used in 
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machinery, an d t he u se o f el ectricity ( red p rocess f low) dur ing t he br ick r ecycling 

process.  

 

 

Figure 5.4: Process tree for 100% Brick recycling scenario (B1) 
 

5.2.1 Comparative impact results – Bricks 
This section discusses the comparative impacts of recycling and disposing of 100% of 

brick w aste. F igure 5.5 s hows a  comparison o f t he 100%  br ick di sposed t o l andfill 

(yellow), a nd 100%  b rick r ecycling ( green) s cenarios. T he p ercentage s cale values i n 

Figure 5.5 represent the impact contribution of disposing of 100% of bricks in landfill 

(B0), a nd r ecycling 100 % of   br ick waste ( B1), for t he four i mpact c ategories ( global 
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warming, water use, solid waste, and embodied energy). The environmental benefits of 

the 100%  br ick r ecycling ( B1) s cenario w ere realised in t he s olid w aste (least 

environmental benefits) and water use (most environmental benefits) impact categories. 

Comparatively, in the 100% landfill disposal scenario (B0), global warming, solid waste, 

and e mbodied e nergy, had t he m ost i mpact o n t he e nvironment. C lay is a n atural 

resource, so its landfill impact is  relatively lower than other C&D waste materials like 

RC, except when mortar is present. However, lower environmental impacts from bricks 

to l andfill should not  encourage more br ick waste to be  di sposed to landfill, s ince the 

recycling of bricks (B1) is still a preferred option if bricks cannot be re-used.  

 

 

Figure 5.5: Comparison of 100% landfill disposal (B0) and 100% recycling (B1)  
 

The f our i mpact categories ( global w arming, water u se, s olid w aste, and em bodied 

energy) a re c alculated f or the t wo br ick s cenarios a nd s ummarized i n Table 5.3, w ith 

further details of the breakdown listed in Appendix A10 (Table A10.10 to A10.13). 
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Table 5.3: Impact categories for two 1000 tonne Brick scenarios (B0 and B1)  

 
 

5.2.1.1 Global Warming 
Global warming results in Table 5.3 show the impact of CO2 for the two brick scenarios. 

The r ecycling of  100%  brick ( B1) re sulted in  th e le ast C O2 impact (-6.5 tonnesCO2), 

indicating th e b enefits o f r ecycling, w hilst th e t otal imp act f igures f or 100% la ndfill 

disposal ( B0) w ere s till c omparatively h igh ( 18 tonnesCO2) ( Appendix A 10, T able 

A10.10).  

5.2.1.2 Water Use 
Water w as u sed in t he dust r eduction a nd m oisture c ontent a djustment stages of  t he 

recycling pr ocess. T he 1 00% br ick r ecycling s cenario ( B1) s aved o n w ater u se ( -2kl), 

whilst the landfill d isposal scenario (B0) had an i nsignificant (0kl) effect on the water 

use i mpact c ategory, s ince l andfill a ctivity was not c onsidered ( Appendix A 10, T able 

A10.11). 

5.2.1.3 Solid Waste 
The solid waste impact category shows the impact of brick recycled or sent to landfill. 

The to tal r ecycling imp act r esults f or b rick were n egative (benefits), c ompared t o t he 

landfill disposal scenario (B0), which had the total highest waste impact (1000 tonnes). 

There was no  w aste s ent t o l andfill t herefore, there w as t he avoided d isposal of  76  

tonnes of residual waste in the B1 scenario, where 100% of the brick waste was recycled 

(Appendix A10, Table A10.12). 

5.2.1.4 Embodied Energy 
There w ere b enefits f or the 100%  brick r ecycling s cenario ( B1) for e mbodied e nergy. 

Although t ruck, electricity, and diesel use had the main environmental impacts for the 

recycling ( B1) s cenario, the be nefits of  not  pr oducing gravel o ffset t he e nvironmental 

impacts. T he l andfill di sposal s cenario ( B0) s till ma intained its  h igh e nvironmental 
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impact f igures ( 118GJ), w hilst e mbodied e nergy was s aved (-54GJ) i n t he br ick 

recycling scenario (B1) (Appendix A10, Table A10.13). 

 

The i mpacts o f t he t wo b rick s cenarios are i nterpreted u sing t he d amage as sessment 

results summarized in Table 5.4. The damage assessment results indicate for example, 

that 36 mature trees will be required to absorb the CO2 emitted from the landfill disposal 

scenario ( B0). B y r ecycling ( B1), 1 3 m ature t rees w ere s aved f rom C O2 emissions 

absorption.  

 

Table 5.4: Damage assessment results for two 1000 tonne Brick scenarios 

Impact 
category 

Equivalencies Conversion 
Factors 

B0 B1 

Global w arming 
(tonnes CO2) 

Number of  trees planted a nd g rown to 
maturity required to absorb the c arbon 
dioxide released 

2 36 -13 

Water use  
(KL) 

Number of showers taken * based upon 
89 litres for 10 minutes 

11.22 2 -22 

Solid waste 
(Tonnes) 

Number o f 2 40 litr e wheelie b ins 
needed for solid waste generated along 
the supply chain 

9 9000 -684 

Embodied energy  
(GJ) 

Days o f ho usehold e nergy us age - 
electricity and gas 

6 708 -324 

 

 

5.2.2 Sensitivity Analysis 
Similar to the RC study, the sensitivity analysis for bricks in Table 5.5 revealed that the 

transport d istances s till c ontributed s ignificantly to  th e e nvironmental i mpacts f or th e 

brick recycling scenario (B1). Table 5.5 shows the impact results for global warming and 

embodied energy, when the distances of 10km and 5km were calculated. The distance to 

the AFG recycling p lant was averaged a t 15km, whilst the d istance to  the landfill s ite 

was 4km. Transport use impacts for brick recycling (B1) were less significant compared 

to the brick landfill disposal scenario (B0), although the distance to the recycling plant 

was f urther th an to  th e la ndfill s ites. T he imp acts f rom tr ansporting waste to  th e 

recycling s ite (15km) were o ffset by t he b enefits o f t he avoided p roduction of vi rgin 

gravel. T he r esults in dicated th at th e t ransport impact o f r ecycling w as lik ely to  b e 

improved with shorter distances traveled, as shown in Table 5.5. In contrast, the study 
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revealed that a total travel distance greater than 50km for bricks would not be beneficial 

to recycling. 

 
Table 5.5: Sensitivity analysis -Transport impact on global warming and embodied 
energy for Bricks 

Impact 

categories 

Scenarios Distances Traveled 

 15km 10km 5km 
Global warming  

(tonnes CO2) 

 

B1 (100%) 

 

-6.5 

 

-7.3 

 

-8.3 

Embodied energy 

(MJ) 

 

B1 (100%) 

 

-54.1 

 

-60.4 

 

-66.5 

 

 

5.2.3 Uncertainty Analysis 
Similar to  th e u ncertainty a nalysis f or R C, th e tr iangular d istribution w as u sed to  

translate the uncertainty i nformation. The upper (97.5%) and lower (2.5%) confidence 

limits with a confidence interval of 95% from 1000 runs, are represented by the red lines 

in Appendix A10 (Figures A10.5 and A10.6) for the 100% brick landfill disposal (B0) 

and 100% brick recycling (B1) scenarios respectively. In  Appendix A10 (Figure A10.5 

and A10.6), the uncertainty score was very low for all the four impact categories (global 

warming, w ater us e, s olid w aste, and embodied e nergy) for bot h the b rick r ecycling 

scenarios (B0 and B1) and not significant enough to affect data reliability. 

 

5.3 Chapter summary and conclusion 
 

The f our i mpact cat egories ( global w arming, water u se, s olid w aste, and em bodied 

energy) were analysed using the brick two scenarios of recycling and landfill scenario.  

 

The ELCA results in this chapter highlighted the impacts of brick recycling, and landfill 

disposal, on t he e nvironment. T he r esult i ndicated t hat t he di stance t raveled t o t he 

recycling plant and the crushing process contributed most, to the impact of the recycling 

process. However, the environmental benefits of recycling bricks (B1) were as a result of 
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the avoided pr oduction of vi rgin gravel, w hich was e nough t o of fset t he i mpacts of  

transporting brick waste to the recycling plant (truck and diesel use), and electricity use 

during r ecycling. S ince t here w as no por tion of  t he br ick w aste s ent t o l andfill i n t he 

recycling s cenario, th e i mpacts f rom tr ansporting w aste to  th e la ndfill s ite w ere also 

avoided. T he s ensitivity analysis r esults f or g lobal w arming a nd e mbodied e nergy f or 

the two brick recycling scenarios (B0 and B1) indicated the need for shorter distances to 

be c onsidered, when b rick w aste w as t ransported. T he un certainty analysis c onducted 

did not reveal any significant data uncertainties that affected the outcome of the ELCA. 

 

On the other hand, the ELCA study results implied that the main contributors to brick 

landfill disposal (B0) impacts were truck and diesel use. Clearly, the impact of transport 

was qui te s ignificant f or bot h t he recycling a nd l andfill di sposal s cenarios, but  t he 

landfill scenario was still not the preferred option. The composition of bricks (clay and 

shale) s hould not  cause m ore b rick w aste t o b e di sposed t o l andfill. Although b rick 

waste mig ht n ot have as m uch i mpact on l andfill, c ompared t o other C &D w aste 

materials s uch a s R C, th e imp acts f rom th e tr ansport c ontributes s ignificantly to  th e 

overall environmental impacts realised.  

 

The i ncreased benefits f or r ecycling b ricks, occurs w hen environmental i mpacts ar e 

reduced. Brick p roduction i s i nevitable, due  t o i ncreasing i nfrastructural de mand i n 

Victoria, thus, brick re-use should be encouraged, with RCB material being the next best 

option. Resource i nputs s uch a s e lectricity, w ater a nd f uel do not  onl y i mpact on t he 

environment but also could add to the cost of recycling. Chapter 6 examines the various 

behavioural p atterns, af fecting waste m anagement p ractices s uch as r ecycling, at  s ix 

construction sites, whilst Chapter 9 (Section 9.1) discusses the implications of the result 

in this chapter. 
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6 SOCIAL FACTORS INFLUENCING WASTE 
MANAGEMENT AND RECYCLING 

 

This ch apter examines six c onstruction s ites i n Melbourne, Victoria. A  b rief history 

about the features of the buildings, and their current Green Star ratings are outlined. The 

study i dentifies di sposal a nd r ecycling p ractices, be haviours, and pe rceptions t hat 

influence the r ecycling of C&D waste, based o n human responsibilities. A lthough the 

social aspect of this research focuses on t he responsibility of industry, impacts such as 

carbon e missions ( Environmental) a nd c osts ( Economic) a ffect s ociety, a nd a re 

addressed i n C hapters 4,  5 a nd 7 of  t his s tudy. Hence, s ite f indings ar e d iscussed, to 

highlight the major drivers and barriers to recycling waste quantities, and ultimately the 

amount available to be purchased or re-used. Recommendations are made based on t he 

findings of  t he s ites s tudy. The construction s ites s tudy focuses o n C &D w aste i n 

general. This was prepared by the researcher, and Business Outlook and Evaluation (a 

Melbourne based Business Projects Research Company), and submitted to the Building 

Industry Consultative Council (BICC). This study was undertaken between the period of 

January and June 2007. 

 

6.1 Building construction sites studied 
 

The s ix c onstruction s ites studied c onsisted of  500 C ollins S treet, M elbourne 

Convention Centre (MCC), 55 S t Andrews Place, Corner Bourke and William (CBW) 

Street, AXA Group building and Waterfront City Docklands. Interviews were conducted 

through a  s tructured op en-ended que stionnaire (Appendix A 2), and t he r esults w ere 

discussed according to the 4 sections of the questionnaire (Section 3.2.2).  

 

6.1.1 500 Collins Street 
This is the first high-rise refurbished Central Business District (CBD) office building 

in Australia to achieve a Green Star rating, and demonstrates to the marketplace that 

existing stock can be upgraded to high Ecologically Sustainable Development (ESD) 

standards. The bui lding achieved a  s tandard of  ‘ Australian E xcellence’ a s 
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symbolized by the 5 Star Green Star (Office Design v1) Certified Rating awarded in 

October 2006 by the Green Building Council of Australia (GBCA). 

 
Figure 6.1: 500 Collins Street building  
(Source: 500 Collins, 2007) 
 

The K ador G roup i s t he ow ner of t he bui lding a nd Bovis Lend Lease w as t he 

construction f irm.  T he project was a  s taged upg rade of  a n oc cupied 28 -level o ffice 

building.  The $35million building project was designed to accommodate approximately 

25,000 square meters of office space, approximately 1,500 square meters of retail space 

and two basement car parking levels (500 Collins, 2007). The project was comprised of 

various pa rts, i ncluding t he replacement of  t he m ajor pl ant and e quipment, 

reconfiguration of the car park, repair and upgrade of the façade, upgrade of the ground 

floor entrance, including lobby, lifts and retail areas, and the progressive upgrade of all 

office f loors ( GBCA, 2006) .  T he s ustainable f unction of  t his bu ilding comprises of 

good m anagement, w ater, e nergy, i ndoor e nvironmental qua lity, t ransport, l ow 

emissions of materials, and other innovations. The project was completed in 2010. 

 

6.1.2 Melbourne Convention Centre (MCC) 
The M CC i s a  ne w c entre f orming pa rt o f a  public-private pa rtnership pr oject t hat 

completes the urban renewal of the Yarra River’s edge, linking Southbank to Docklands. 

This 6 S tar G reen S tar building c overs a n a rea of 66,000 s quare meters, w ith a  to tal 

building cost of $480million (ANCR, 2009). The finished project consists of: 
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• A 5,000 seat Convention Centre 

• A five-star Hilton Hotel 

• An office and residential tower 

• A riverfront promenade of retails shops, including cafes, bookstores and 

wine merchants 

• Public spaces, including a revitalized maritime museum 

 

 

 

Figure 6.2: MCC development  
(Source: MCCD, 2008)  
 

Construction was unde rtaken b y M ultiplex C onstructions, w ith P lenary Group a s 

developers and equity investors. Multiplex teamed up w ith Veolia (previously Collex), 

to he lp i n t he waste management effort. The pr oject was scheduled for completion in 

2009 ( MECC, 2006) . The bui lding w as of ficially opened f or bus iness on t he 22 nd of 

June 2009. 

 

6.1.3 55 St Andrews Place, East Melbourne 
This building was upgraded to achieve a  t arget minimum 4 Star Green S tar rating - a 

level equal to Australia’s Best Practice. The $6.2million project covers an area of 6,200 

square meters (Montlaur Project Services, 2010). Initiatives included: 
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• Improving a ir c onditioning e fficiency, c utting pe ak e lectricity 

consumption, and i mproving pe rformance - including a  m ore e fficient 

chilled w ater s ystem, u pgrading t he ai r h andling pl ant, i nstalling ‘heat 

recovery’ devices, and reconfiguring fresh air intake 

• Lighting s ystem up grades, e nhanced access t o na tural l ight, a nd de -

lamping in over-lit areas 

• Installing double glazing on t he 4th floor, and external shading to the 1st, 

2nd and 3rd level windows to cut winter heat loss and summer heat gain 

• Improving roof and wall insulation 

• Improving w ater e fficiency b y in stalling f low r estrictors to  ta ps a nd 

showers, installing waterless urinals, and a 25,000 litre rainwater tank 

• Improving the indoor environment quality by improved material selection 

• Increasing access and facilities for bike riders 

• Destination control lifts, which are the first of their kind to be installed in 

Melbourne 

 

 

 

Figure 6.3: 55 St Andrews Place 
(Source: Cundall, 2007) 

 

This pr oject was expected t o a chieve a 48%  r eduction i n a nnual e nergy consumption 

and 2760 t onnes of  greenhouse gas emissions, and provide ongoing annual savings o f 

over $115,000 ( DSE, 2006).  T he building was occupied by the Department of Justice 
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before be ing up graded.  T he pr oject was managed b y M ontlaur P roject S ervices, a 

project management company.  Schiavello was the construction company, and was also 

responsible f or w aste management pl an on -site. The bui lding up grade ha s b een 

completed. 

 

6.1.4 Corner Bourke and William Street (CBW)  
Construction and Building Industry Super (Cbus Property) have developed two new 5 

Star Green S tar rating A-Grade o ffice t owers, on t he C orner of  B ourke a nd W illiam 

Street (CBW). The CBW has an area of 58,000 s quare meters, with a total project cost 

of $300million (ANCR, 2008). 

 

181 William St, Melbourne   550 Bourke St, Melbourne  

            

Figure 6.4: CBW building 

(Source: Cbus, 2008) 

 

The larger of the two office towers, 181 W illiam Street located on t he Bourke and 

William Streets corner of the site, is  situated next to the leading insurer CGU, and 

was completed in September 2008.  T he de sign of  t he s econd of fice t ower, 550  

Bourke Street, has been finalized. Multiplex was the construction company for this 

project ( Cbus, 200 7). Some of  t he de velopment’s s ustainable design a nd 

technologies include:  

• Black water re-use systems and rain water collection systems  

• Innovative glazing systems to maximize daylight and reduce heat gain and loss 
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• Intelligent lighting systems which respond to ambient daylight levels 

• Use of recycled materials in the construction of the building  

 

6.1.5 AXA Group building 
Located on  750 C ollins S treet a t Docklands, t his bui lding is the n ew i nternational 

head of fice for A XA A sia P acific group. T he b uilding c onsists of  a pproximately 

40,000 square meters of  office space, 4,000 s quare meters of  retail, and a car  park 

that acco mmodates about 420 c ars. The c ost of  t he pr oject w as $ 250million 

(Grocon, 2008). 

 

 

Figure 6.5: The AXA Group building 

(Source: AXA Group building, 2008) 

 

Construction was undertaken by Grocon, and Veolia was also responsible for waste 

disposal for this site. The new building’s campus-style headquarters was completed 

in 2008. 

6.1.6 Waterfront City, Docklands 
Waterfront C ity is a $ 1billion urban development unde rtaken b y ING R eal E state 

Development and located on 19 hectares within Melbourne Docklands. 
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Figure 6.6: An aerial view of the Waterfront 
city showing the observation wheel in the 
foreground 
(Source: Waterfront city Docklands, 2007) 

 

This study looked at the second stage development constructed by Hansen Yuncken, 

and completed in 2008.  The second stage commenced in July 2006, and now offers 

a m ix o f r etail, r esidential, co mmercial an d en tertainment, including o ver 41,000  

square meters of retail shops. 

 

6.2 Site findings:  Best practice and barriers 
 

The s tudy found s ome be st pr actices of C&D w aste m anagement at all six 

construction sites.  It also found a number of critical barriers to good practice. Some 

of t he pr ojects ha d developed i nnovative s olutions t hat c ould be  a pplied t o ot her 

construction sites.  T he site practices and the barriers to good recycling practice are 

discussed in the sections below. 

 

6.2.1 Buy-in from sub-contractors and suppliers 
The ow ners a nd de velopers of  t he s ix pr ojects incorporated e nvironmental obj ectives 

into their initial project planning, so assessment of tenders took account of the primary 

contractors’ w aste m anagement s trategies.  O nce t he contracts w ere aw arded, t he 

primary contractors (both construction and project management companies) developed 

more s pecific an d co mprehensive w aste m anagement plans that included r ecycling 

targets.  T able 6.1 shows t he p ercentage o f t otal w aste t hat each  p roject ai med t o 

recycle. 
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Table 6.1: C&D waste recycling targets for the six construction projects  

Project Recycling target 
AXA Docklands 85% 
CBW 80% 
Melbourne Convention Centre 80% 
Waterfront City 60% 
500 Collins Street 80% 
55 St Andrews Place 80% 
 
 (Source: derived from various recycling target reports provided) 
 

In some of the projects, responsibility for achieving the projects’ environment objectives 

was assigned to sub-contractors and suppliers.  For example, the primary contractors at 

500 Collins street (Bovis Lend Lease), CBW, the MCC (Multiplex), and 55 St Andrews 

Place ( Montlaur), a ll r equired th eir ma jor s ub-contractors t o pr ovide ( before s tarting 

their w ork) waste minimisation and m anagement pl ans f or t heir r espective s cope of  

work (Appendix A7).   

 

Bovis Lend Lease w as qui te s pecific i n s ome of  t he r equired de tails f or t he s ub-

contractors’ waste management plan.  These included: 

 

• Two p ractical m easures associated w ith t heir works, to prevent w aste en tering 

the construction site 

• Two waste streams resulting from their works, which can be recycled, and will 

be actively managed as part of their waste reduction plan  

• Alternative products containing recycled material that could be utilized in their 

works, in place of more traditional materials, and which conform with and meet 

the design specification 

 

6.2.2 Waste sorting  
Conventional c onstruction pr actice i nvolves t he bui lder m erely hi ring a  w aste 

management contractor to provide and haul away the bins.  Such co-mingled waste has 

to be sorted prior to recycling, which adds a significant cost.  If different types of waste 

can b e ke pt s eparate, t hen t he pot ential to  r eclaim v alue th rough r ecycling is  

significantly enhanced. 
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For example, at some of the six construction sites in this study, waste was sorted on site 

into different categories of C&D waste, to facilitate recycling and reduce landfill waste.  

Common C&D waste sorted for recycling include metals, particularly steel and copper 

wires, c oncrete, w ood, timber, P VC pi pes, c ardboard a nd pl astics.  At all th e s ix 

construction sites, separate bins were also provided for food waste (putrescible waste).   

 

The extent of  s orting i s s trongly i nfluenced b y t he a vailability of  s pace w ithin t he 

project’s confines.  T he C BD p rojects i n t his study, i ncluding C BW a nd 500 C ollins 

Street, di d not ha ve t he l uxury o f s pace t o allow f or w aste s orting. One l arge bi n 

(averaging 12m 3 in s ize), was used for dum ping a ll t he c onstruction w aste.  S eparate 

bins were provided for recyclable or food waste.  The bins were then hauled away by the 

waste contractor for off-site sorting, and ultimately recycling. 

 

At 500 C ollins S treet, w here on e bi n was generally pr ovided for C &D w aste, a n 

additional bi n was sometimes p rovided f or s pecific m aterials when t here was 

concentrated work involving a particular recurring waste material; for example, plaster 

or concrete. At AXA Docklands, there was also some degree of sorting. 

 

MCC was able t o c omprehensively s ort w aste b y pr oviding colour-coded bi ns a t 

collection p oints in  s ite a reas with ma jor a ctivity, because i t h ad am ple s ite s pace 

(Appendix A8, Figure A8.1).  In addition, there were wheelie bins in strategic places for 

food waste.  Figure 6.7 shows the layout of the MCC recycling compound. 
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Figure 6.7: Layout of the recycling compound at the MCC site 

 

The sorting procedure at the MCC involved sub-contractors stenciling their names to the 

appropriate bins, and when any of the bins were full, they were collected and taken into 

the recycling compound, where they were again dumped into larger, colour-coded bins.   

 

The r ecycling c ompound i ncluded a s orting z one, w here pl astic, PVC, c ardboard a nd 

other w aste w ere fu rther s orted.  C ardboard a nd pl astics w ere co mpacted an d b aled.  

Again, w hen a ny of t he l arge bi ns were full, V eolia, M ultiplex’s w aste ma nagement 

contractor, took it to recyclers. 

 

Depending on  t he recycling company, M ultiplex received a r ebate for ei ther t he 

transport c ost or  t he a mount of  r ecyclable m aterial de livered, or  bot h.  M ultiplex’s 

analysis o f w aste m ovement an d recycling d uring a t hree-month p eriod i n 2006 , 
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delivered an estimated $8,000 in net gain for the MCC project, generated from transport 

and product rebates, plus savings earned from not having to send material to landfill.   

 

At AXA Docklands, wheelie bins were provided for cans, paper and cardboard, and a  

larger bin for co-mingled construction waste.  In an innovative move, Grocon secured an 

agreement w ith C SR t o co llect plaster w aste.  Grocon p rovided the bi n, but  C SR, a  

major Australian manufacturer of construction materials, collected the bin two to three 

times a week, and transported it to an Altona depot, where gypsum was recovered from 

the waste. 

 

At 55 S t A ndrews P lace, de spite i ts C BD l ocation, c onstruction c ompany S chiavello 

applied la teral th inking to t he waste sorting on-site.  Instead of  us ing bi ns, waste 

materials w ere s orted i nto ne at s tockpiles a long one  w all of  t he bui lding be ing 

refurbished.  Trucks had access to this side of the building, so when a p ile reached an 

economic quantity for transport, the waste contractor collected it, and delivered it to the 

National Recycling Group’s depot. 

 

Schiavello explained that sometimes, the only thing that went to landfill sites was food 

waste.  The company said it paid about $300 per tonne to transport C&D waste from the 

site to the different recyclers. To save on transport cost, some of the recyclable materials 

were s old on-site.  F or ex ample, car pets w ere r emoved f ree o f ch arge b y a c arpet 

company which saved time, space and transportation fees.  M erton Demolition was the 

main w aste collector f rom th e s ite, w hich d elivered th e ma terial to  the N ational 

Recycling Group.  S chiavello g ot s ome r ebate from pr ofits m ade f rom t he s ale of  

recyclable m aterials.  T he N ational R ecycling Group a lso pr ovided S chiavello w ith 

receipts showing the t ype and volume of materials recycled, as ev idence that they did 

not end up in landfill.   

 

6.2.3 Recycling reports 
To tr ack p rogress a gainst th eir r ecycling ta rgets, a ll th e s ix c ompanies r equired their 

waste contractors to provide monthly recycling reports.  T ypically, the reports showed 

the type and volume of waste materials that left the sites, the volume of waste recycled, 
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and t he amount t hat e nded up i n l andfill.  The doc umentation a lso s upported the 

project’s application for Green Star certification, and in the case of Waterfront City, for 

its performance rating under the Melbourne Docklands’ ESD Guide.  

 

Interestingly, Veolia Environmental Services acted as waste contractor for all but one of 

the p rojects in  th is s tudy, and d eveloped be st pr actice reporting on  site recycling.  

According to one of the project managers, Veolia’s tender was not the cheapest, but  i t 

seemed t o o ffer an  o ptimal w aste m anagement strategy.  Appendix A 4 (Table A 4.1) 

shows a sample of Veolia’s periodic report for the MCC and CBW projects. 

 

At AXA, the Master Builders’ Association (MBA) audited all environmental operations 

on site, including Veolia’s recycling reports. MBA auditors and Grocon’s environmental 

manager f or t he A XA project also c onducted random v isits to  th e r ecycling f acilities 

that r eceived the w aste co llected f rom th e s ite b y Veolia. An M BA r eport de scribing 

how w aste collected f rom t he A XA s ite i s s orted an d recycled o ff-site is shown in 

Appendix A5. 

 

At 55 S t A ndrews P lace, t he onl y project not  using V eolia, each s ub-contractor was 

required to submit a certified monthly report on the amount of materials recycled and re-

used.  Periodic contractual payments were made only if the sub-contractors achieved the 

recycling target. 

 

Initially, the projects had to decide on a  t arget. Based on the r ecycling r eports, a ll s ix 

construction s ites exceeded t heir recycling t argets, as  s hown i n Table 6.2.  Indeed, 

simply setting a target seems to be the decisive issue.  The lowest target set was that of 

Waterfront City at 60%, and yet i t achieved the second highest recycling rate at 96%.  

Evidently, t he s etting of  t he t arget f ocused attention on r ecycling an d t he av ailable 

opportunities simply presented themselves.  
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Table 6.2: Recycling achieved by projects 

Project Original 
recycling target 

Recycling achieved 
(Based on a selected 

month’s report) 
AXA Docklands 85% 98% - Jan. 2007 
CBW 80% 88% - Jan 2007 
MCC 80% 92% - Jan 2007 
Waterfront City 60% 96% - March 2007 
500 Collins Street 80% 96% - March 2007 
55 St Andrews Place 80% 90% - March 2007 

 

6.2.4 Worker awareness 
All t he p rojects agreed that r ecycling t argets w ere exceeded l argely because o f t he 

diligence of on-site workers.  H owever, they also observed that there was still room to 

improve w orkers’ b ehaviour i n t erms of r ecycling p ractices, and t hus a chieve 100%  

recycling. 

 

As a first step to achieving worker cooperation, site inductions for all six construction 

sites included an e xplanation of  e nvironmental obj ectives a nd w aste m anagement 

practices ex pected o f w orkers, i ncluding r ecycling.  R esearchers f or t his study sat 

through one  of  t hese i nductions a t t he M CC, w here i nductions were conducted ev ery 

morning.  The session was very detailed, covering all aspects of the waste management 

practices outlined in the project’s waste management plan. 

 

The MCC had extensive bin sorting practices and went to the extent of making it part of 

the w orkers’ induction t o s ign a  f ormal agreement to  a bide b y th e w aste-sorting 

requirements. The agreement, w hich was signed b y w orkers and witnessed b y 

representatives o f t he sub-contractors a nd th e p rime c ontractor, lis ts th e s pecific 

materials that needed to go into specific bins (Appendix A6). 

 

At the MCC, a $1,000 penalty applied to sub-contractors whose employees were found 

to be dumping materials in the wrong bins.  A ‘sub-contractor-beware’ policy was also 

at work at 500 C ollins Street, where sub-contractors found to ‘contaminate’ bins were 

liable for the cost associated with tipping or sorting of waste.  This applied, for example, 
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when food waste was thrown into the general C&D waste bin, or construction waste was 

mixed with the food bins. 

 

Despite th e e fforts a t in duction a nd th e s tick-approach, m ixing o f w aste s treams a nd 

contamination s till o ccurred.  N either t he M CC nor  500 C ollins Street a pplied th e 

penalties.  H owever, at  the M CC, an  i ntermediate p re-penalty s tep h ad been ap plied 

several t imes, which helped enforce some behavioural change.  This intermediate s tep 

was the Non-Conformance Report (NCR), which was served on s ub-contractors whose 

employees had been found mixing up w aste.  A  sub-contractor who received an NCR 

was then required to sort the mixed-up bin on-the-spot, before the bins were transferred 

to the main recycling compound. 

 

Four NCRs were issued and according to the Multiplex site manager, one sub-contractor 

who i nitially i gnored t he s orting r equirement repeatedly became the ‘ best r ecycler’ 

among the on-site sub-contractors. 
 

Figures 6.8 and 6.9 show examples of both good and bad practices at some of the sites 

visited.  Figure 6.8 shows that steel has been disposed of in the correct bin, while Figure 

6.9 shows how a bin for concrete waste has been mixed with other materials like plastics 

and cardboard.  This is a t ypical example of a b in that will be rejected by the recyclers, 

unless it is first sorted.  Recyclers also reject C&D waste that has been contaminated by 

putrescible waste. Figure 6.10 shows some labelled waste bins at the MCC construction 

site. 
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Figure 6.8:  Steel correctly disposed of in the appropriate bin 

 
 
 

 

 
 

Figure 6.9:  Incorrect disposal of other waste in Concrete bin 
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Figure 6.10:  Labelled bins at the MCC site 

 

Waste m ixing a nd c ontamination oc cur pa rtly because of  s ome w orkers’ e ntrenched 

habits. A site manager noted that most of the older construction workers (45 years and 

older), found i t m ore d ifficult t o c hange t heir old w aste di sposal ha bits t han t heir 

younger c ounterparts.  H e a dded t hat s ome w orkers w ere not  m otivated t o g o t he 

distance, and w ould du mp w aste m aterial in the c losest b in, even i f i t w as not  t he 

appropriate bin. 

 

Another site manager said that the level of understanding and appreciation of recycling 

often de pended on t he na ture of  t he w orkers’ t rades.  F or e xample, e lectricians a nd 

plumbers understand the financial gains achieved from recycling materials such as wires 

and pipes. 

 

At 55 S t Andrews Place, the site supervisor found that leading by example had helped 

change behaviour.  F or example, the contractor stopped providing disposable cups (for 

coffee and tea) and plates, which significantly reduced the amount of food waste sent to 

landfill.  Because workers brought their own cups and plates that needed to be washed, 

the level of food contamination also declined considerably. 
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6.2.5 Waste minimisation and materials re-use 
Besides setting recycling targets, waste minimisation was also a  critical part of all the 

projects’ e nvironmental management p lans. M ost o f th e s ite ma nagers s aid th at th ere 

was c onsiderable a mount of  pa ckaging e nding up i n t heir bi ns a nd some of  t he 

companies had already incorporated this into their waste management plans.  In some 

cases, sub-contractor contracts included an undertaking to minimise the packaging they 

brought onto the site, and to re-use off-cuts wherever possible in their work.  T his was 

the c ase w ith M ultiplex a t bot h t he M CC a nd CBW s ites, B ovis L end Lease a t 500  

Collins Street, and Hansen Yuncken at Waterfront City. 

 

In addition, Hansen Yuncken encouraged sub-contractors not to over-order materials, so 

residual ma terial o n th e p roject was reduced.  Just-in-time de livery of  c onstruction 

materials was also practiced to reduce storage on-site, and thus minimise potential loss 

or waste due to damage prior to usage. 

 

There w as ex tensive r e-use of  m aterials recovered f rom de molition a t 55 S t A ndrews 

Place.  B eing a  r efurbishment, t he de construction t echnique was applied, i n w hich 

materials w ere s ystematically ta ken ap art t o s alvage as  m uch r e-usable m aterial as  

possible.  For example, around 90% of door frames, glass, walls and work stations were 

re-used for the fit-out. 

 

While 500 C ollins S treet was also a  r efurbishment, th ere w as little  ma terial th at was 

appropriate fo r re-use, so t he m ore c onventional method of  demolition w as used.  

Compared to the four-storey 55 St Andrews Place, 500 Collins is a 28-storey building, 

and would have made deconstruction less cost-efficient.  

  

6.3 Site recommendations 
 

Recommendations a re d iscussed i n t his s ection a nd s ummarized i n Chapter 10.  

Based on t he findings from the projects in  th is s tudy, th e c ritical b arriers to  best 

practice of C&D waste recycling can be grouped into the following three categories: 
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• Poor worker awareness  

• Slow diffusion of  best practices across the building industry 

• Lack of detailed information on the economic aspects of recycling 

 

6.3.1 Poor worker awareness - changing worker behaviour 
While a cknowledging t hat w orker a ttitude t owards r ecycling h as i mproved i n t he 

last three to four years, there is still some frustration from project developers and site 

managers that the message is not being acted upon by all workers.  T his is despite 

the site inductions conveying the message, and the penalties for sub-contractors who 

do no t f ollow r ecycling pr ocedures, even t hough the p enalties h ave n ot yet b een 

applied.   

 

The a ttitude and m otivation of  w orkers t oward innovation a nd c hange have b een 

well s tudied i n r ecent t imes. M any co mpanies en gage w orkers i n t he quest f or 

continuous innovation through regular workplace meetings, where workers can feed 

back i deas for i mproving site p ractices.  T he benefits f rom t his a pproach c an b e 

exceptional. Studies of such innovation have found that the practice can be used to 

facilitate improvement across a  number of  f ronts, including cost r eduction, quality 

control a nd a ccident pr evention. The s ame t echniques c ould be  us ed t o i mprove 

recycling practices as well.  

 

Multiplex already undertook this practice to some extent on the MCC site, through 

its r egular ‘ walking i nspections’ of  t he s ite w ith a rea s upervisors, s ub-contractor 

representatives an d Occupational H ealth and S afety (OHS) officers.  T he p rimary 

focus of  t hese i nspections was identification o f hazards, but  t hey also id entified 

breaches of recycling procedures, and could be used to search for other opportunities 

for improvements.  

 

Sharing the rewards of business improvements with workers has also been shown to 

be a powerful motivator of behavioural change. The most advanced forms of these 

involve formal ‘alliances’, that share gains with all site participants, for example, the 
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Queensland University of  T echnology, ( Case-study of the Action Peninsula 

Development).   

 

It was recommended that reward schemes be put in place for workers that 

contributed immensely to the on-site waste management efforts.  

 

Discussions w ith w orkers a nd m anagement r evealed that pa rt of  t he di fficulty of 

motivating w orkers to  i mplement r ecycling p rocedures s temmed from their h igh 

levels of mobility between sites.  Many sites do not observe recycling practices, and 

so the recycling message at sites that do value recycling loose credibility.   

 

A consistent approach by the industry is needed to overcome this, in much the same 

way as min imum s tandards of  O HS ha ve be come a ccepted a cross a ll s ites.  S uch 

cultural c hange w ill ta ke time , and t he ne xt s ections of  t his chapter include 

recommendations f or b roader i ndustry change.  D iscussions w ith un ions a nd 

workers s trongly s uggest t hat c oncern f or t he environment i s a  m ajor pe rsonal 

concern for workers, mirroring the rise in community concerns.  As with the broader 

community, t here i s a  di sconnection between this co ncern, and t he f eeling of  

disempowerment over the impact of individual action. 

 

It was recommended that demonstrations through short videos could be distributed 

across the industry during site inductions.  

 

6.3.2 Diffusion of best practice to accelerate wider industry uptake  
Of course, it is not only worker attitudes and behaviour that need to be influenced.  

The v ariation a cross s ites th at d ims th e c redibility o f th e me ssage is  a  r esult of 

employers who do not practice recycling.  For the proposed induction video to have 

impact, it will need to be adopted as standard practice across the whole industry, as 

part of a broader industry campaign. 

 

The s ix construction projects in  th is study ar e exceptional i n t hat t he companies 

involved are leaders in building waste management such as  recycling p ractices.  It 
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was clear from discussions with companies that many sites did not attempt to recycle 

waste at a ll, s o th at o verall r ecycling was limited to  w hat could be achieved b y 

separating co-mingled waste streams at the landfill sites.   

 

It was recommended that a joint programme between the industry and the 

government be instituted, to highlight the benefits of recycling. 

  

The t heme of  t his information c ampaign s hould be  ba sed on t he w in-win-win 

situation for business, workers and the environment from waste management options 

such as recycling.  It should be presented as a sustainable approach to business that 

leads t o g ains i n l ong-term p rofitability.  P otential w orker e ngagement s trategies 

proposed in Section 6.3.1 could also be promoted through the campaign as part o f 

this sustainable business philosophy. 

 

The key content of the information campaign should be based on t he best practices 

evident among the companies participating in this study, and include: 

 

• Examples of cost savings (Chapter 7) and waste reduction from companies, 

such as those included in Section 6.2 

• Demonstrating t he bus iness a dvantages of  m onitoring and r eporting waste 

management and recycling 

• Encouraging a commitment to waste sorting 

• Encouraging r e-use o f ‘ deconstruction’ m aterials an d u se o f recycled 

materials 

• Promoting t he bus iness a nd w aste r eduction o pportunities resulting from 

better s cheduling o f d emolition, so t hat bi ns could r eadily b e f illed with a  

single waste stream; for example, all timber or all steel.  T his would reduce 

the vol ume of  c o-mingled w aste, a nd t hus t he cost of  off-site s orting a nd 

recycling 

• Encouraging better planning and estimation of requirements for construction 

materials, to minimise oversupply and wastage 
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• Minimising packaging of  m aterials, a nd w here pos sible, c ompletely 

eliminating packaging   

 

The ch annels for t his c ampaign s hould be  t hrough i ndustry n etworks a nd 

associations, i ncluding seminars a nd s upporting articles i n i ndustry and t rade 

magazines.  T hese pr omotions s hould ‘ throw’ t o a  r eference w ebsite, where 

practitioners could access specific information on tried and proven practices, such as 

those described in Section 6.2. 

 

It was recommended that incentive programmes be set up to support innovative 

recycling programmes. 

 

This c ould b e mo delled o n S ustainability V ictoria’s Commercial Office B uilding 

Energy I nitiative (COBEI), i n w hich S ustainability Victoria matches a co mpany’s 

financial allocation for projects, aimed at achieving sustainable building design and 

practice.  T his c ould b e m anaged unde r S ustainability Victoria’s W aste W ise 

programme. 

  

It was recommended that case-studies be used to promote the best practice within 

the building industry. 

 

As with COBEI, the output of these projects could be written up a s case-studies to 

replenish and advance the information campaign on the best practices.  These case-

studies should a lso f ocus on t he bus iness be nefits of  t he w aste minimisation and 

recycling in itiatives s o th at o ther c ompanies will f ollow s uit.   D ocumentation o f 

these bus iness be nefits will a lso f eed i nto a  programme aimed a t imp roving th e 

understanding of the overall economic aspects of recycling. 

 

6.3.3 Establish the economics of recycling 
While the construction companies in this study are industry leaders, who believe that 

the best practices makes the greatest economic sense, no one had quantified the cost, 

or indeed the benefits, o f the recycling s trategies they had employed.  The closest 
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company that had come to quantification was Multiplex, who had a computation of 

rebates gained from recycling at the MCC site for a period of three months. 

 

For all the six construction projects, the cost of recycling was not an issue; recycling 

was part of the corporate environmental objective, and was therefore not separately 

priced.  H owever, m ost ag reed t hat t he r equirement f or t he w aste co ntractor t o 

recycle i nstead o f s imply sending waste in  landfill, added to the total cost.  In a ll 

cases, the cost was built into the construction contractor’s tender price. 

 

It was recommended that subsidies and taxes be implemented whilst increasing 

landfill cost, to drive recycling across the building industry. 

 

One area where the study could not get clarification was on the rebate system, which 

applied to the recycling of C&D waste delivered to recycling companies.  Different 

companies got different benefits; some got a rebate directly from the recycler, some 

got a  r ebate f rom t he waste co ntractor, an d others got a n offset on  t he c ost o f 

transport to the recycling station. 

 

It was recommended that incentives and disincentives be identified, to minimise 

waste within the rebate system, and recommend changes that will drive best 

practice. 

 

 It was recommended that a cost-benefit analysis of recycling be conducted, building 

on this study, to track the path of C&D waste leaving a project site, including 

transport and other costs involved. 

 

The analysis should examine both on and off-site sorting, and could use the projects 

in th is study t o gather data.  T he s tudy c ould be done  i n pa rtnership with w aste 

management companies.  V eolia, whose services were used by most big projects in 

Melbourne, expressed interest in collaborating on such a study.  V eolia is planning 

to invest $60 million in building four new recycling stations throughout Melbourne, 
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and will have a significant influence on the future economic aspects of recycling in 

Victoria. 

 

This analysis should also be used to highlight areas for investigation, research and 

innovation.  A n early t arget should be  in r egards to  concrete r ecycling, given t hat 

concrete accounts for over 82% of waste generated in C&D projects.  R ecycling of 

concrete for use in road construction i s a lready common practice, and i t would be  

beneficial t o h ave f urther R &D ai med at  t he economic p roduction o f r ecycled 

concrete for building construction.  

 

Some of  t he c ompanies r eported di fficulty s ourcing recycled co ncrete w ith t he 

appropriate ph ysical pr operties, a nd s o t he r easons f or t his s hould be  i nvestigated 

and compared with overseas practices, to identify opportunities for improvement in 

local operations. 

 

Another a rea worth t argeting is th e innovations developed b y projects i n confined 

spaces, such as  C BD s ites.  T he l ack o f space i s considered a k ey i mpediment b y 

most companies, and while 55 S t Andrews Place has managed to make progress in 

this ar ea as  n oted i n Section 6.2, r esearch on t his t opic could pot entially ha ve a 

major impact across the industry. 

 

6.4 Chapter summary and conclusion 
 

This chapter discussed t he social aspects o f r ecycling t hat focused on the behavioural 

practices on-site that affect recycling, summarized in Table 6.3. 
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Table 6.3: Summary of the six construction site practices 

 

 

The study recommendations described in this chapter are summarized as follows: 

 

• Reward workers who contribute to the on-site waste management efforts 

• Use and di stribute short demonstration videos during s ite inductions across the 

building industry 

• Highlight th e b enefits o f r ecycling, through a  j oint programme between t he 

industry and the government 

• Set up incentive programme to support innovative recycling programmes 

• Use case-studies to promote the best practices within the building industry 

• Implement subsidies, and taxes whilst increasing landfill cost, to drive recycling 

across the building industry 

• Identify incentives and di sincentives, t o minimise waste w ithin th e r ebate 

system, and recommend changes that will drive best practice 

Site Practices Penalties Rebates Drivers and Barriers 
Buy-in from sub-
contractors and 
suppliers 

  • Developing of specific and 
comprehensive waste management 
plans 

• Waste management plans includes 
both contractors and sub-contractors 

Waste sorting  Depending on the 
recycler – Rebates 
are given based on 
transport cost or 
quantity of 
materials sent for 
recycling 

• Separate bin provision 
• Space on site 
• Stockpiling 
• Selling recyclables on-site 

Recycling reports   • Green Star certification 
• Auditing by MBA 
• Terms of contract 

Worker awareness $1000 fine 
and NCRs 
project 
manager 

 • Site induction as condition of on-site 
work 

• Supervisors on-site initiatives  
• Wrong disposal in bins 
• Waste mixing and contamination 

Waste 
minimisation and 
material re-use 

  • Minimising packaging on-site  
• Avoiding over ordering of materials 
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• Conduct a cost-benefit analysis of recycling, building on this study, to track the 

path o f C &D w aste l eaving a p roject s ite, including t ransport a nd ot her c osts 

involved 

 

The s tudy i nvolved six construction s ites. C onstruction s ites c ould i mprove w aste 

management in three areas. Areas identified included waste creation reduction, waste re-

use, and the use of C&D waste recycled materials.  

 

Reduced p ackaging an d w aste minimisation strategies are c rucial to k eeping w aste 

creation under control. During refurbishments, there are always opportunities for re-use 

if deconstruction is carried out. The challenge for construction sites in this respect is to 

use as  much of the C&D recycled materials as possible. Waste creation reduction and 

re-use are not always possible, so recycling is employed.   

 

To a l arge extent, C&D material recyclability depends on how  well waste is sorted on- 

site. The s teps t aken b y those r esponsible f or w aste management on-site, contributes 

significantly to r ecycling e fforts. T he s ix construction c ompanies ha ve i nitiated some 

good practices that should eventually become common practice. This can be achieved if 

the best p ractices a re a dopted at  all c onstruction sites. T his me ans th at th e n eed to  

recycle should not  be  a n opt ion, but p art o f e very C &D s ite practice, whilst b arriers 

realised should be  minimised or  a voided. T he opt ion of  not  recycling h as severe 

consequences. The ne xt chapter di scusses cost i mpacts f or r ecycling, l andfill di sposal 

and vi rgin gravel pr oduction, whilst th e imp lications o f th e r esults in  th is chapter a re 

discussed in Chapter 9 (Section 9.2). 
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7 ECONOMIC IMPACT OF RECYCLING REINFORCED 
CONCRETE AND BRICKS 

 

Although some construction and recycling companies have records to help keep track of 

quantities that a re recycled or  di sposed of , the i mpacts o f costs and benefits ar e m ost 

often hidden, and might be initially overlooked as a major contributor to the overall cost 

analysis o f a project. The recycling co st analysis involves capital co st such as  the 

acquisition and maintenance o f l and, bui lding, machinery, whilst the operational costs 

includes tr ansport ( fuel), e nergy (electricity), a dministration a nd te chnical s taff costs, 

which ar e i ncurred b y t he r ecycler. Some of  t hese co st parameters are analysed in 

subsequent sections of this chapter. Due to the unavailability of data on administration 

costs, crushing plant, and other miscellaneous activities for ‘commercial in confidence’ 

reasons, t his s tudy a cknowledges t hat not  a ll c ost a nd be nefit pa rameters c ould be  

calculated for RC and brick scenarios studied.  Consequently, the capital and operational 

cost inclusions and exclusions for this study have been outlined for clarity. This study 

also makes r eference t o co st p arameters considered for a s imilar cost s tudy in 

Queensland by Tam ( 2008), w here a ppropriate. Cost d ata w as co llected in 2008, and 

Appendix A11 contains all calculation tables used in this chapter. 

 

7.1 Cost framework 
 

The cost calculation in this study is made up o f the capital and operational costs. This 

section out lines t he va rious c ost parameters t hat m ake u p t he cap ital an d o perational 

costs for recycling, l andfill di sposal and virgin gravel p roduction. Although there was 

insufficient data for all cost parameters in this study, it is advised that these are included 

in every waste management cost analysis, to determine the actual overall cost.   

 

7.1.1 Capital cost 
The cap ital co st i nvolves money i nvested in t he setup and m aintenance of  bui ldings, 

land, m achinery, t rucks us ed i n r ecycling, l andfilling a nd vi rgin gravel pr oduction. 

Table 7.1 outlines the capital co st p arameters included or excluded from t he c ost 
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analysis in this study. The cost parameters with sufficient data have been included from 

this study, whilst cost parameters with insufficient data have been excluded.  

 

Table 7.1: Capital cost parameters for RC and Brick recycling, landfill disposal 
and virgin Gravel production 

Cost parameters Included Excluded 
 

Recycling costs for RC and Bricks  
  Land and building - * 
Sorting Process and Excavation 

• Equipment 
• Working capital 
• Equipment maintenance 
• Fixed overhead 

- * 
- * 
- * 
- * 

Crusher cost  * - 
Manual removal of contaminants - * 
Washing, screening or air-sitting - * 

 
Landfill disposal costs for RC and Bricks 

Truck for transporting waste - * 
 

Virgin Gravel production 
• Crusher cost  - * 

Stripping, blasting, sorting process, crusher cost, shaper, 
and washing, screening or air-sitting 

• Land and building 
• Equipment 
• Working capital 
• Equipment maintenance 
• Fixed Overhead 

 
 

- 
- 
- 
- 
- 

 

 
 

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
 

 
(Source: Adapted from Tam 2008 and modified)  
 
 

The capital cost p arameters i ncluded for the r ecycling analysis is t he c rusher cost, 

however, all o ther parameters ar e ex cluded f rom t his study. This cost calculation a lso 

excludes capital cost parameters for the truck used to transport the waste to the landfill 

site and all parameters for virgin gravel production.  

 

7.1.2 Operational cost 
The operational cost results f rom th e various processes i nvolved i n t he recycling, 

landfill disposal, and virgin gravel production. Table 7.2 out lines the operational costs 
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included or excluded f rom t he co st analysis in th is s tudy. Most of  t he costs i ncurred 

during the recycling process are included in the calculations except for the labour cost 

for s tockpiling and the manual r emoval of  contaminants. A ll cost for l andfill di sposal 

was i ncluded i n t he c ost analysis. For vi rgin gravel pr oduction, a ll parameters w ere 

excluded from the cost analysis. 

 

Table 7.2: Operational cost parameters for RC and Brick recycling, landfill 
disposal and virgin Gravel production 

Cost parameters Included Excluded 
 

Recycling costs for RC and Bricks  
Haulage fee *  
Stockpiling – Labour - * 
Sorting Process and Excavation 
   

• Labour (technical staff and administration costs)       
• Fuel (machinery and transport) 

 
 
 

* 

 
 

* 

Crushing process (Primary crushing, Magnetic separation, 
Secondary crushing) 
 

• Labour  
• Electricity (machinery) 
• Water 
• Fuel (machinery and transport) 

 
 
 

* 
* 
* 
* 

 
 
 

- 
- 
- 
- 

Manual removal of contaminants 
 

• Labour 

 
 
- 

 
 

* 
Washing, screening or air-sitting 
 

• Water 
• Fuel (machinery) 

 
 

* 
* 

 
 
- 
- 

 
Landfill disposal costs for RC and Bricks 

Haulage fee * - 
Landfill tipping fee * - 
Fuel for transporting waste * - 
Landfill site activities such as landfilling - * 

 
Virgin Gravel production 

Stripping, blasting, sorting process, crusher cost, shaper, and 
washing, screening or air-sitting 
 

• Labour 
• Fuel 
• Electricity 
• Water 

 
 
 

- 
- 
- 
- 

 
 
 

* 
* 
* 
* 

 
(Source: Adapted from Tam 2008 and modified) 
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7.2 Cost analysis for Reinforced Concrete and Bricks 
 
This section analyses the cost related to recycling that influences the selling of RCC and 

RCB within the building industry. The costs are calculated for the four RC scenarios and 

two brick scenarios earlier discussed in Chapters 4 and 5. 

 

7.2.1 Operational cost – Reinforced Concrete 
Cost parameters for the RC and brick cost analysis include: 

 

• Landfill disposal cost – $67 per tonne 

• Electricity cost – $0.29 per kilowatt hour  

• Water cost – $1.11 per kilolitre 

• Fuel cost (machinery  and transport) – $1.11 per litre 

• Truck and labour cost – $6 per kilometer 

 

The average cost of RC and brick per tonne disposed to landfill was calculated at $67. It 

was assumed that 1000 tonnes of RC and brick waste (C0 and B0) not recycled was sent 

to landfill.  

 

Electricity costs were calculated as k ilowatt h ours ( kWh) for t he fo ur RC s cenarios 

(Table 4.5). T he pr ice of e lectricity us ed w as ba sed on t he s ervice pr ovider f or t he 

Laverton r ecycling p lant, where A FG d ata w as collected h ence, a costing r ate o f 2 9 

cents per kWh was used in the cost analysis. AFG works from Monday to Friday peak 

period, and therefore, the commercial D tariff for peak period was used. There was no 

electricity use for the landfill (C0) scenario, since all waste went directly to landfill, and 

no further processing was done. Appendix A11, Table A11.1 shows the electricity cost 

for the four RC scenarios. 

 

The main water company responsible for the Laverton area i s City West Water, and a  

water cost of  $1.114 pe r ki lolitre w as us ed i n t he a nalysis. W ater w as us ed i n dus t 

reduction, and moisture content adjustment. There was no water use for the RC landfill 
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scenario (C0), as landfill site activities were not calculated. Appendix A11, Table A11.3 

shows water cost for the four RC scenarios. 

 

Fuel cost calculations included diesel used in machinery on-site, and in transport. The 

RC waste q uantity t ransported f or r ecycling, distance t raveled an d d iesel u sed i n 

machinery, were the main factors considered for the calculation of fuel cost. Fuel cost 

for tr ansporting w aste in  landfill was calculated, but t here was no cost f or fuel u se i n 

machinery, b ecause t he act ivities at  l andfill s ites w ere n ot co nsidered since, it w as 

assumed no further processing of RC was carried out. Fuel cost was calculated at $1.112 

per litr e, based on t he V ictoria T ransport A ssociation (VTA). Unit p rices w ere 

determined i n c lose c onsultation w ith A FG. Appendix A 11, T able A11.2 shows f uel 

costs for machinery and transport.  

 

Truck and l abour cost w as i ncluded in t he cost of t ransport a t $6 pe r ki lometer.  T he 

allocation of  t ruck a nd labour c ost pe r ki lometer c onsisted o f dr ivers wages ( 45%), 

repair and maintenance (12%), fuel and oil (17%), miscellaneous (1%), and depreciation 

(20%). The allocations were included in the transport calculation (Appendix A11, Table 

A11.4). T he us e of  t he 12 -tonne ‘ hook-lift’ t ruck i ncreased t ransport c ost, due  t o the 

number of trips required to transport a 1000 t onnes of RC to the recycling plant. Table 

7.3 summarizes the total cost for each of the four RC scenarios. Though the distance to 

landfill was shorter, the use of diesel for the trip to landfill increased the cost of fuel for 

the landfill scenario (C0).  

 

The cost of recycling 1000 tonnes of RC (C1) was about a third of the cost of disposing 

1000 tonnes of  RC (C0) in  landfill as summarized in Table 7.3. There was s ignificant 

cost savings for the RC recycling scenario (C1). A standard haulage fee was charged for 

the usage and removal of the 12-tonne waste bins from the project site. The haulage fee 

for th e la ndfill ( C0) an d t he r ecycling ( C1) s cenarios w ere t he s ame ( $24,900) s ince, 

1000 t onnes ( 100%) of  t he R C w aste w as e ither ha uled t o t he l andfill s ite or  t he 

recycling p lant. T he tip ping f ee ($66,732) for d isposing R C i n l andfill was th e mo st 

significant cost for the RC landfill scenario (C0), and the fuel cost to landfill ($724) was 

the highest of the RC scenarios. The total costs for the three recycling scenarios (C1, C2, 
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and C3) were lower than the landfill disposal cost (C0). Appendix A11, Tables A11.1- 

A11.5, and A11.7 shows the calculations for Table 7.3. 

 

Table 7.3: Operational costs for four 1000 tonne RC scenarios 
Haulage 

fee to 
recycling 

plant/ 
landfill 

site 
($) 

Transport 
fuel 

cost to 
recycling 

plant 
($) 

Electricity 
cost 
($) 

Diesel 
use in 

machinery 
cost 
($) 

Water 
cost 
($) 

Tipping 
fee 
at 

landfill 
site 
($) 

Transport 
fuel 

cost to 
landfill 

($) 

Total for 
each 

scenario 
($) 

 
Cost for landfilling 1000 tonnes of RC (C0, 100%) 

$24,900 0 0 0 0 $66,732 724 92,356 
 

Cost for recycling 1000 tonnes of RC (C1, 100%) 

24,900 3,618 793 900 113 804 9 31,137 
 

 
Cost for recycling 970 tonnes of RC (C2, 97%) 

24,300 3,531 769 873 110 2,412 29 32,024 
 

Cost for recycling 800 tonnes of RC (C3, 80%) 
20,100 2,920 634 719 91 13,668 151 38,283 

 

 

7.2.2 Operational cost – Bricks 
The same unit prices for RC (outlined in Section 7.2.1) were applied to the cost analysis 

for bricks. These included: 

• Landfill cost – $67 per tonne 

• Electricity cost – $0.29 per kilowatt hour  

• Water cost – $1.11 per kilolitre 

• Fuel cost (machinery  and transport) – $1.11 per litre 

• Truck and labour cost – $6 per kilometer 
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The cost was calculated for 1000 t onnes of brick waste, where 100% brick waste was 

disposed in landfill (B0), and 100% of brick waste was recycled (B1). Table 7.4 shows 

the to tal c ost for t he t wo b rick s cenarios. T he co st o f fuel u sed i n transport a nd 

machinery was calculated for the brick recycling scenario (B1). However, there was no 

machinery fuel use, and therefore no cost for the landfill scenario (B0). Electricity and 

water cost w as onl y c alculated f or t he recycling scenario (B1). The cost of  tipping at 

landfill (B0) was higher ($66,732), compared to the haulage fees ($24,900). The haulage 

fees ($24,900) were t he same f or bot h s cenarios (B0 and B1), because 1000 t onnes of  

brick waste was either hauled to the recycling plant or landfill site. There was no brick 

waste disposed to l andfill for t he r ecycling s cenario (B1), and thus, no l andfill related 

charges were incurred. The total cost of recycling bricks (B1) was $29,419 compared to 

a higher landfill disposal (B0) cost of $92,356. Calculation tables are shown in Appendix 

A11 (Table A11.6). 

 
Table 7.4: Operational cost for two 1000 tonne Brick scenarios 
Haulage 

fee to 
recycling 

plant/ 
landfill 

site  
($) 

Transport 
fuel  

cost to 
recycling 

plant  
($) 

Electricity 
cost  
($) 

Diesel  
use in 

machinery 
cost  
($) 

Water 
cost  
($) 

Tipping 
 fee 
at  

landfill 
site  
($) 

Transport  
fuel  
cost  
to  

landfill  
($) 

Total 
 for  
each  

scenario 
($) 

 
Cost for landfilling 1000 tonnes of Brick (B0, 100%) 

$24,900 0 0 0 0 $66,732 724 92,356 
 
 

Cost for recycling 1000 tonnes of Brick (B1, 100%) 
24,900 2,713 793 900 113 0 0 29,419 

 

In conclusion, t he c ost incurred for R C a nd br icks ( C0 and B0) di sposed t o l andfill 

implied t hat it w as ch eaper t o r ecycle ( Tables 7.3 a nd 7.4). T he r esults i ndicated t hat 

there was a high landfill cost ($92,356) for both scenarios (C0 and B0) compared to the 

RC and brick recycling scenarios (C1 and B1). Appendix A11 (Table A11.7) shows the 

tipping and fuel costs calculations for the landfill disposal scenarios (C0 and B0).  
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7.2.3 Capital cost – crusher cost 
The t ype o f equipment u sed af fects w aste t reatment al ternatives, co sts, an d 

environmental impact. Bohne et al., 2008 states that “the eco-efficiency of future waste 

management strategies is highly dependent on exploring the aggregated cost and 

environmental impacts of different end-of-life treatment alternatives”. T he en d-of-life 

treatment a lternative o f recycling was in vestigated, to  identify t he e nvironmental a nd 

economic aspects that are crucial to implement efficient waste management s trategies. 

The e nvironmental a nalysis i n C hapters 4 and 5, f ocused on i nput va riables s uch a s 

energy use ( electricity & d iesel) o f t he crusher, during the en d-of-life opt ion of  

recycling, w hilst T ables 7.3 a nd 7.4, s howed t he ope rational c ost of  us ing t he i nput 

variables in recycling RC and brick waste.  

 

The crusher is the machinery used during the process of recycling RC and brick C&D 

waste (Section 4.3.1). The sorting of materials, on or off-site, manually or mechanically, 

is c arried out  be fore t he c rushing pr ocess. T he c rusher i s a lso us ed t o br eak dow n 

quarried stone into virgin gravel. Three types of crushers are most commonly used for 

recycling RC and bricks. These crushers could be used together or separately, depending 

on the choice of the material sizes. They include:  

 

• Jaw crusher – for boulders/coarse a ggregates (usually used as a pr imary/initial 

crusher) 

• Impact crusher -  crushes into medium sized particles 

• Cone crusher – crushes into small/fine sized particles 

 

As out lined i n T able 7.1, t he c rusher cost w as the onl y c apital c ost us ed i n t he c ost 

calculations f or t he R C and br icks (C1 and B1), and vi rgin gravel p roduction. It i s 

assumed t hat t he s ame t ype o f cr usher w as u sed t o r ecycle R C and b ricks, and c rush 

quarried stone into virgin gravel. 

 

In determining the capital cost of the crusher, the crusher capacity was calculated as the 

annualized c ost of  e quipment di vided b y t he pr oduction t onnage pe r a nnum. In close 

consultation w ith A FG, it w as e stimated t hat a cr usher with a 5 00-tonne-an-hour 
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capacity, would cost about $10 million. The interest rate on the crusher was estimated to 

be a f ixed 8% of  t he capital co st per annum, for a  pe riod of  10  years. Thus, t he t otal 

annualized c ost of  t he crusher w as $1, 463,415 million, w hilst th e to tal p roduction 

tonnage per annum for RC and bricks per annum was 650,000 tonnes.  The capital cost 

of the crusher per annum was $2,250 for crushing 1000 t onnes of RC and 1000 t onnes 

of bricks (Appendix A 11, S ection A11.4 shows more d etailed calculations f or th e 

crusher).  

 

7.3 Recycling benefits for Reinforced Concrete and Bricks 
 

In t his s tudy, t he i ncome (benefits) from re cycling includes the pr ice f or de positing 

waste to the recycling plant, the selling of the RCC/RCB, and steel waste. An effort by 

AFG, to increase incoming waste quantities for recycling, meant that they did not charge 

for receiving the waste, during the time of data collection, however, AFG provided the 

estimated a mount c harged a cross t he r ecycling i ndustry for depositing co ncrete an d 

brick waste for recycling, and landfill disposal (Table 7.5).  

 

Table 7.5: Price of depositing waste for recycling and landfill disposal 

 
Products 

 
 $ (2008) 

Charge for receiving clean concrete and bricks (per m3) 8-17 
Charge for receiving mixed loads (per m3) 15-25 
Disposal in landfill (per tonne) 67 

 
 (Source: AFG, 2008b - recycling industry estimation) 

 

The cost o f recycling c lean concrete and br icks was found to be  significantly cheaper 

than the cost of disposing a 12-tonne load of waste in landfill. The charge for depositing 

mixed loads to the recycling plant was higher than the price of accepting clean waste. 

The high price charged for depositing mixed load takes into account the cost of labour 

needed to sort out the waste. Similarly, most of the construction sites studied in Chapter 

6 also revealed that higher fees were charged when waste was mixed. This encourages 

prior sorting, and appropriate waste disposal practices on-site.  
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AFG a lso pr ovided t he estimated selling prices fo r RCC, RCB , and r ecovered s teel 

waste acr oss t he i ndustry (Table 7.6). T he prices i ncluded c onsideration for client 

specifications, costs, and bulk-buy concessions. 

 

Table 7.6: Selling price per tonne of RCC/RCB and Steel 

 

Products 

 

$ (2008) 
Selling class 4 (RCC/RCB) 10-15 

Selling class 2&3 (RCC/RCB) 15-20 
Selling price for recovered steel 100 

 
 (Source: AFG, 2008b) NB: Various class mixes are explained in Section 6.3.1 
 

In Tables 7.5 and 7.6, the charge for depositing concrete (includes RC) and brick waste, 

ranged be tween $8 a nd $ 25, and t he s elling pr ice r anged be tween $10 a nd $ 20 

respectively. The depositing charge for RC and brick waste, and selling prices for RCC 

and RCB, were considered as sources of income for the recycler. An industry standard 

conversion factor for RC waste of 1m3 being equivalent to 1.2 tonnes, has been used in 

the analysis to calculate the income, for example, 1000 tonnes is equivalent to 833m3 of 

RC waste (Table 7.5). In Table 7.7, the income from recycling 1000 tonnes of RC and 

bricks i s cal culated, based on t he minimum and maximum charges for depositing and 

selling RC and bricks from Table 7.5 and 7.6. Recycling income is calculated as a s um 

of the income from depositing RC and brick waste, and income from selling RCC/RCB. 
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Table 7.7: Income for recycling 1000 tonnes of RC and Bricks 
 

Charges Income from 

depositing waste ($) 

Income from 

selling ($) 

Total 

income from depositing 

and selling ($) 

RC (C1) 
Minimum  6,664 10,000 16,664 

Maximum 20,825 20,000 40,825 

Bricks (B1) 
Minimum 6,664 10,000 16,664 

Maximum 20,825 20,000 40,825 

 

 

The r esults in T able 7.7 showed t hat t he total minimum income for r ecycling 1000 

tonnes of RC and bricks was $16,664, whilst the total maximum income from depositing 

and selling RC and bricks was $40,825. The significant difference in the total minimum 

and maximum income from re cycling R C and br icks (C1 and B1) indicated th at th e 

charge f or depositing RC a nd br ick waste, and selling RCC/ RCB was a  m ajor 

contributor t o r ecycling i ncome. The r esults i mply t hat t o i ncrease recycled R C an d 

brick quantities, the maximum price should be charged. On the other hand, there could 

be a d ecrease in the production of C&D materials like RC and bricks, if the minimum 

charged i s ap plied. Clearly, t he income f rom d epositing w aste and s elling R CC/RCB, 

are very important to the overall economics of recycling, and should be compared to the 

price of disposing waste in landfill. 

 

7.4 Costs and benefits comparisons 
 

This s ection compares t he cost and benefits of  r ecycling RC and bricks, virgin gravel 

production, and landfill disposal (RC and bricks) for this study. The overall costs results 

presented only represents the costs and benefits for the available data, therefore, o ther 

cost parameters outlined in Tables 7.1 and 7.2 should be considered to determine actual 
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total costs and benefits. This study acknowledges that there are other input and output 

data that could not be obtained for the cost analysis.  

 
For this study, Table 7.8 shows the costs and benefits comparison of 100% RC and brick 

recycling (C1 and B1), 100% landfill disposal of RC and bricks (C0 and B0), and virgin 

gravel production. 1000 tonnes of RC and brick was either recycled, disposed to landfill, 

or alternatively virgin gravel was produced. The same unit prices for electricity, water 

and fuel were used for virgin gravel production, as it was for RC and brick (C1 and B1) 

recycling, because the crusher was assumed to be operated at the same capacity for both 

crushing p rocesses. The RC a nd br ick r ecycling results ( C1 and B1) indicated th at th e 

total cost of recycling was still about a third of the landfill disposal cost (C0 and B0) as 

shown in Table 7.8. 

 

The c ost s avings ga ined b y not  di sposing of  w aste t o l andfill, a nd s elling r ecovered 

steel, was calculated as a benefit to the recycling process. However, the cost per tonne 

for s elling vi rgin gravel w as estimated to  b e $25, w hich w as s till $5 more t han t he 

maximum cost per tonne for selling RCC and RCB ($20). The benefits of the avoided 

processes should be  considered with RCC a nd RCB use (Table 7.8). The cost savings 

from recycling 1000 tonnes of RC and bricks was over $62,000.  
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Table 7.8: Costs and benefits comparison for RC and Bricks (1000 tonnes) 

Cost Recycling 
100% RC (C1) 

($) 

Recycling 100% 
Bricks (B1)  

($) 

Landfilling 100% 
RC and Bricks 

(C0 and B0)  
($) 

 
Collection/depositing of waste 

Haulage fee 24,900 24,900 24,900 
Tipping fee 804 - 66,732 

 
Transporting to recycler/landfill site 

Fuel cost to recycling 
plant (Transport) 

 
3,618 

 
2,713 

 
- 

Fuel cost to landfill 9 - 724 
 

Resource inputs used in crushing  
Water 113 113 - 
Electricity  793 793 - 
Fuel cost at recycling 
plant (Machinery) 

 
900 

 
900 

 
- 

 
Cost results 

 
31,137 

 
29,419 

 
92,356 

 
Benefits from ‘avoided processes’ in RC recycling  (C1) 

 
Steel sold at $100/t for 20 tonnes  ($)               

Landfill avoided 
cost 
($) 

 
Total ($) 

 
2000 92,356 94,356 

 
 ($) Benefit of RC recycling (C1)* 

 
94,356 – 31,137 = 63,219 

 
Benefits from ‘avoided processes’ in Brick recycling (B1) 

 
Steel sold at $100/t for 20 tonnes  ($)               

Landfill avoided 
cost 
($) 

 
Total ($) 

- 92,356 92,356 
 

($) Benefit of Brick recycling (B1)* 
 

92,356 – 29,419 = 62,937 
* The benefit calculation is based on incomplete costing as earlier explained in introduction chapter 

 

 

In Table 7.9, the cost of RC and bricks recycling and landfilling was calculated as the 

sum of  t he capital and ope rational cost. The total min imum a nd ma ximum in come 
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gained from recycling RC and bricks, is the sum of the income calculated in Table 7.7 

and t he i ncome f rom t he a voided pr ocesses ( Table 7.8). For example, th e min imum 

income f rom R C r ecycling ( C1) w as $16,664 a nd t he c ost s avings f rom t he a voided 

processes w as $ 63,219, th erefore th e min imum in come f rom r ecycling w as $ 79,883 

(Table 7.9).  

 

The summary of the costs and benefit results indicated, for example, that the minimum 

income f rom RC recycling ($79,883) was lo wer th an th e la ndfill d isposal c ost 

($92,356). On the other hand, the maximum income from recycling RC and bricks was 

higher than the cost of landfill disposal. This implies that the maximum charge makes 

recycling economically viable, especially since the maximum selling charge per tonne of 

RC and bricks ($20) is still less than the cost of depositing waste to landfill ($67), and 

selling a  t onne of  vi rgin g ravel ( $25). The c ost savings f rom t he ‘ avoided pr ocesses’ 

(Table 7.8), significantly increased the mo netary b enefits o f r ecycling, i rrespective o f 

the charge applied for depositing RC and brick waste, and selling RCC or RCB. 
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Table 7.9: Total costs and benefits for RC and Bricks (1000 tonnes)  

 
 

7.5 Chapter summary and conclusion 
 

The recycling costs for RC and bricks were comparatively cheaper than landfill disposal 

of RC and bricks. Clearly, the cost savings of recycling far outweighed landfill disposal, 

and virgin gr avel production. However, t he r esults i n t his c ost a nalysis c ould not  b e 

considered entirely conclusive due to insufficient data for some of the cost parameters 

outlined in Section 7.1.  

Costs 

Process cost ($) RC recycling 

cost 

(C1)  

($) Bricks 

recycling cost 

(B1) 

($) Landfill 

disposal for  RC 

and bricks (C0 and 

B0) 
Capital cost – Crusher 

cost 

 

2,250 

 

2,250 

 

- 

Operational cost  

31, 137 

 

29,419 

 

92,356 

Total recycling cost  

33,387 

 

31,669 

 

92,356 

 

Total benefits of RC recycling (C1) 

 Minimum ($) Maximum 

($) 
RC recycling income (depositing and selling) 16,664 40,825 

Additional benefit from ‘avoided processes’ 63,219 63,219 

Total recycling benefit 79,883 104,044 

 

Total benefits of Brick recycling (B1) 
Brick recycling income (depositing and selling) 16,664 40,825 

Additional benefit from ‘avoided processes’ 62,937 62,937 

Total benefit 79,601 103,762 
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The p ricing o f r ecycled products l ike R CC a nd R CB, determined the in come from 

recycling, but the cost savings from charging the minimum or maximum prices should 

be compared to the alternative of  landfill disposal. From the data obtained, the selling 

price pe r t onne of virgin gr avel remained higher than the selling p rice for RCC/RCB, 

and there was significant cost savings from recycling compared to landfill disposal. The 

cost an alysis f or t he waste m anagement opt ion of recycling should consider c ost and 

benefits in their entirety. Therefore, it is suggested that where a cost analysis is required 

to determine the most effective waste management option, the input and output variables 

outlined should be considered (Tables 7.1 and 7.2).  

 

Undoubtedly, the results from this chapter’s cost study indicated that the benefits from 

recycling cannot only be determined by analysing the cost of recycling, as other factors 

such as  t he ‘avoided pr ocesses’ of landfill d isposal and steel production, have t o be  

considered. The potential to reduce the quantity of C&D waste materials such as RC and 

bricks disposed in landfill will be dictated by market forces such as the tipping fees, and 

the overall cost of landfill disposal.  

 

The next chapter discusses some of the waste legislation that influences recycling, and 

the u se o f C &D r ecycled m aterials. The pr oposed i mprovements from this ch apter’s 

findings are discussed in Section 9.3. 
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8 GOVERNANCE – ORGANISATIONS INFLUENCING 
C&D RECYCLED MATERIALS USE 

 

Building sustainably involves an effective waste management plan. Waste management 

plans s hould be  ba sed on w aste l egislation t hat pr omotes C &D w aste recycling a nd 

recycled materials use. Seven major organisations that have influenced C&D recycled 

materials use through product certification, in this chapter include: 

  

• Green Building Council Australia  

• EPA Victoria  

• Building Commission  

• Australian Building Codes Board  

• Australia Green Office 

• Australian Green Procurement 

• VicRoads  

 

In t he l ast d ecade, new c onstruction c ompanies ha ve opened, and w ith t hese, new 

practices have been introduced. Hence, these organisations have been empowered with 

tools that could continue to shift C&D recycled material use trends in the right direction. 

These to ols d irectly or i ndirectly impact on such t rends. Some o f t heir measures ar e 

discussed next. 

 

8.1 Green Building Council of Australia (GBCA) 
 

Green S tar recognition is  awarded b y th e Green Building C ouncil A ustralia (GBCA). 

The GBCA performance indicators are based on the principles of two widely recognised 

international to ols: th e B ritish Building R esearch E stablishment E nvironmental 

Assessment Me thod (BREEAM), a nd t he N orth A merican Leadership i n Energy a nd 

Environmental D esign (LEED). T hese t wo i nternational t ools w ere a lso r eferenced i n 

the development of the GBCA’s Green Star tool. 
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GBCA33 has played a major role in ensuring that most commercial buildings that apply 

for t he Green S tar ratings, meet t he eight criteria34 plus i nnovations poi nts a warded 

where applicable. The nine criteria are divided into credits, each of which addresses an 

initiative th at has t he potential t o i mprove e nvironmental pe rformance. P oints a re 

awarded in each credit, for actions that demonstrate that construction projects have met 

the o verall o bjectives o f Green S tar. O nce al l claimed c redits i n e ach cat egory a re 

assessed, a p ercentage score i s calculated an d Green S tar environmental w eighting 

factors are then applied. These environmental weighting factors vary across s tates and 

territories, to r eflect d iverse environmental co ncerns across A ustralia. The cr edits 

reward r eduction, re-use, the us e of  C&D recycled materials, and r ecyclable building 

materials wherever possible (GBCA, 2009).  

 

In the GBCA requirements for achieving a Green Star rating, the ‘Materials’35 category 

consists of credits, which target the consumption of resources through selection, use, re-

use, and e fficient m anagement pr actices of  bui lding a nd f it-out m aterials. T he 

‘Materials’ category cu rrently encourages t he r ecycling o f co ncrete, s teel an d t imber, 

and has the third highest points rating (20 points) after Indoor Environment Quality (27 

points), and Energy (24 points).   

 

The Green Star certification includes the 4 Star rating, which represents ‘Best Practice’, 

5 S tar rating for ‘Australian Excellence’, and 6 Star rating for ‘World Leadership’. In 

the past decade, some government buildings have joined the building ‘green’ campaign, 

by l eading t he w ay t hemselves. O ne s uch ex ample i s t he r ecently completed Council 

House 2 ( CH2) i n M elbourne ( 2006), which is  th e f irst A ustralian 6  S tar r ated o ffice 

building. Builders and owners of green offices like Multiplex, Lend Lease, and Grocon, 

have welcomed the increasing tenant demand for ‘green’ offices. Victoria currently has 

                                                 
33 The GBCA i s a  non-profit organisation run b y some of the major p layers i n the industry. I t seeks to 
develop a sustainable property industry for Australia and drive the adoption of green building practices 
through market-based solutions. It was launched in 2002 (GBCA, 2007b).  
34 The 8 criteria include Management (12 points), Indoor Environment Quality (27 points), Energy (24 
points), Transport (11 points), Water (13 points), Materials (20 points), Land Use & Ecology (8 points) 
and Emissions (14 points) plus Innovations (5 points) 
35 It states “Aim is to facilitate the recycling of resources used within offices to reduce construction waste 
going to landfill” for which points are awarded if provided (GBCA, 2007a). 

http://www.gbca.org.au/green-star/what-is-green-star/green-star-rating-tool-categories/2141.htm
http://www.gbcaus.org/gbc.asp?sectionid=93&docid=957
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two 6 Star offices, namely CH2, and Szencorp (the first office refurbishment to obtain a 

6 Star rating in Australia).  

 

More than 2,500 bui lding permits are issued each year, and there are more than 4,500  

sites i n t he City of  M elbourne where t here i s s ome ki nd of  e xcavation, bui lding or  

demolition activity (Waste W ise, 2002) . In t he l ast t wo years, an important dr iver for 

increasing r ecycling h as em erged w ith t he g rowing m arket d emand f or s ustainable 

buildings.  In p articular, t he h igh en d o f t he c ommercial p roperty m arket h as s hifted 

strongly t oward ‘green’ building.  In a  recent article, M r. T ony Arnel, t he B uilding 

Commissioner, c ited property v aluers’ r eports t hat publ ic c oncern a bout sustainability 

was ev ident i n pr operty va luations, w ith m ost a ction i n t he P remium a nd “A” Grade 

sector of the market.  Corporate and professional services tenants in this market segment 

were willing to pay a premium for ‘green’ offices (Property Australia, 2007). 

 

Tenant demand for green offices is underpinned by major companies' rising conviction 

of t he ne ed t o promote a “ green b rand”, and t o de monstrate t heir e nvironmental 

responsibility t o customers, and s hareholders. Property o wners and d evelopers are 

moving t o s ervice t his emerging de mand.  Indeed, t he pr operty ow ners, construction 

companies and consultants in the construction s ites’ s tudy, were among the l eaders in 

the ‘sustainable building’ market.  T hey believe that new buildings and refurbishments 

that do not deliver good environmental performance will not hold their long-term value, 

because corporate tenants are increasingly demanding ‘green’ offices. For a building to 

be recognised as ‘ green’, t he de veloper ne eds to m aintain a nd m onitor s ustainable 

practices, including waste minimisation, and recycling.  This is why under the GBCA’s 

Green S tar rating s ystem, p rojects t hat r ecycle C &D waste, and use r ecycled bui lding 

materials, can earn points towards Green Star certification. The GBCA Green Star rating 

impacts d irectly o n th e r ecycling in dustry. This c ould be  a  ke y t o i ncreased C &D 

recycled materials use. 

 

All but one of the six construction sites studied in Chapter 6 (500 Collins Street, 55 S t. 

Andrews P lace, M elbourne C onvention C entre, A XA bui lding, C orner B ourke a nd 

Williams (CBW) street building, and Waterfront City Docklands), aspired to have their 
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buildings c ertified und er t he G BCA's Green S tar rating s ystem.  5 00 C ollins S treet, 

refurbished in stages, was already a certified 5 Star Green Star building, becoming the 

first tall commercial building in Australia to be so certified.  The Melbourne Convention 

Centre attained 6 S tar rating, which onl y a few buildings have achieved including the 

earlier m entioned i conic C H2 bui lding ( the C ity of  M elbourne's ne w he adquarters on 

Little Collins Street). 55 St Andrews Place worked towards a 4.5 Green Star rating, but 

the c onstruction c ontractor, S chiavello, w as hope ful t hat a  5 G reen S tar r ating w as 

achievable on the project. The AXA and CBW projects achieved a 5 Green Star rating 

(Office Design v2).  Waterfront City was planned and the contract awarded before the 

Green Star tool was developed, but the project is covered by the Melbourne Docklands 

ESD Guide, which sets performance indicators for building design and performance.  

 

8.2 Environmental Protection Agency, Victoria (EPA Victoria) 
 

EPA Victoria continues to work closely with institutions like Sustainability Victoria, the 

Regional W aste M anagement G roups, and t he Ministry o f E nvironment, in ar eas o f 

waste management. EP A Victoria acts as  a l egislative b ody o n w aste i ssues s uch as  

landfill, transporting waste, and on di sposal of various kinds of waste. EPA Victoria is 

also act ively involved i n t he r ecycling and purchasing o f r ecycled materials through 

programmes like the Life-Cycle Management (LCM). EPA Victoria’s LCM programme 

is identified as a tool that could help businesses improve their eco-efficiency, ecological 

footprint, pr oduct s tewardship, Life-Cycle costing, and s upply chain m anagement in 

production and services (EPA Victoria, 2008a). 

 

EPA Victoria (2008a) acknowledges that a  ke y component of  the LCM programme is 

supply c hain m anagement, w hich is driven b y c onsumer demand for pr oduct 

information, and corporate pu rchasers' n eeds t o i dentify and r educe p roduct or  

reputation risk. In the building industry, both public and private sectors have identified 

the ne ed t o bui ld s ustainably. In t he publ ic s ector, the V ictorian G overnment now  

requires that new of fice buildings leased o r bui lt by the Government; meet Australian 

Best Practice benchmarks for sustainability, and environmental standards (EPA, 2008a). 

In the pr ivate sector, businesses have made e fforts to apply the LCM to keep up w ith 
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industry’s demand for ‘green’ buildings, and stay ahead of the competition.  A dopting 

LCM creates an avenue for consumer to be informed about the benefits of  sustainable 

purchases. A ccording t o t he E PA ( 2008a), t he LCM ensures t hat pr oducers p rovide 

consumers w ith s ustainable products, r esulting i n a  global t rend f rom consumers t o 

incorporate environmental considerations into their purchasing decisions. This provides 

an opportunity for producers to promote their products and services as environmentally 

preferred. It is  important that r ecycled materials maintain a  certain quality, durability, 

and have less environmental impact, whilst meeting consumer demand. LCM has been 

successfully applied i n the pr omotion of  n ew products, a nd s hould be e xtended t o 

recycled materials. To e ffectively di sseminate pr oduct i nformation across t he bui lding 

industry, a nd r educe pr oduct or  r eputation r isks, pr oduct m anufacturers ne ed t o b e 

transparent a bout be nefits t o the e nvironment, t hrough a venues s uch a s pr oduct 

endorsement.  

 

The E PA’s contribution t o r ecycling a nd C&D r ecycled m aterials u se i s i n d irect 

partnership w ith va rious or ganisations.  EPA Vi ctoria continues to b e in pa rtnership 

with the i ndustry through E nvironmental a nd R esource E fficiency P lanning ( EREP), 

Sustainability C ovenants, R esource E fficiency36 improvements, and E nvironmental 

Management Plans (EMP). The major EPA partners include schools, manufacturing and 

distribution companies, recyclers and construction companies.  

 

8.3 Building Commission (BC), Victoria 
 

Sustainability is at t he forefront of  t he bui lding i ndustry. BC37 is one  of  t he m ajor 

influential bodies within the industry, and has amongst its  duties the power to accredit 

building products, construction methods, designs, components, and s ystems associated 

with bui lding (Building Commission, 2008) . The BC has r egulations and acts such as 

the B uilding A ct 1993,  t he B uilding R egulations 2006, a nd t he B uilding C ode o f 

                                                 
36 Resource efficiency is often a cheap and fast way to solve problems as reducing waste will reduce the 
size and cost of any subsequent treatment process and/or disposal costs (EPA Victoria, 2007a). 
37 The Building Commission is a  s tatutory authority t hat oversees the building control system, building 
legislation, regulate building practices, advise Government, and provide services to industry and 
consumers in Victoria (Building Commission 2008).   
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Australia ( BCA) 2006.  T he l atter t wo are ba sed on t he 1993 Building A ct. B C 

encourages the recycling of building materials, whilst its  Building Practitioners Board 

deals directly with human conduct within the building industry. 

 

Similar to the GBCA, the BC is also involved in the Australian Green Building mission, 

which ha s s ix r ecommendations t o he lp t he bui lding i ndustry i n V ictoria ( Building 

Commission, 2009). Three of the six recommendations, most relevant to the promotion 

of C&D recycled materials include: 

• Government departments to tenant only sustainable buildings by 2010 

• Encourage i ndustry t o adopt G reen S tar a s a  r ating s ystem f or c ommercial 

buildings 

• Develop s tandards for recycling c onstruction and d ebris in  a ll commercial 

buildings by 2005 

The V ictoria G overnment’s c ommitment, t o pr omote gr een bui ldings b y 2010, 

reinforces the need for more C&D recycled materials to be used in construction projects, 

and hi ghlights t he b enefits on c ost/return. A ccording t o t he B uilding C ommission 

(2009), this should create a  domino effect through the industry as developers s trive to 

secure contracts, and investors to fund their projects. Currently (in 2010), the Victorian 

Government’s push towards ‘green’ building is still gradual in the public sector, and this 

recommendation c ould be a pplied t o ot her c ommercial bui ldings w ithin t he pr ivate 

sector. Building ‘green’ not only requires that C&D waste materials are recycled but the 

C&D recycled materials are used in the ‘green’ building projects. 

As m entioned i n the G BCA s ection of  t his c hapter ( Section 8.1), t he G reen S tar w as 

modeled on t he LEED r ating s ystem from t he U nited S tates. G reen bui lding 

stakeholders in Victoria have been advised to adopt the best practice of the LEED rating 

system, which shows that LEED is transforming the market, as building companies and 

owners compete for higher ratings and buyers demand 'green' products. The Green Star 

rating t ool continues t o de fine t he m arket, and ha s a n i mportant role t o pl ay i n 

promoting C&D recycled materials within the building industry. Taking on Green Star 
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as the rating system for all commercial buildings, gives Victoria the opportunity to go 

even further than the United State's LEED rating tool (Building Commission, 2009).  

The recommendation of recycling C&D waste by 2005 ha s been further enforced with 

programmes s uch a s V ictoria’s T ZW. A lthough t he B uilding C ommission ( 2009) ha s 

identified r ecycling o f C&D w aste s aves em bodied en ergy i n materials, le ssens th e 

demand f or vi rgin r esources, l owers t he ne ed for l imited l andfill s pace, and of fer 

substantial f inancial s avings, i ts a doption i n t he industry h as be en s low. T he de sired 

outcome of increased C&D waste recycling and materials use is yet to be fully realised.   

The BC oversees legislation that affects all aspects of building, from the planning stage 

through t o t he e nd-of-life opt ions, a nd c onsumption s tages. Therefore, the BC ’s 

contribution t o t he pr omotion of  C &D recycled m aterials us e, w ithin t he bui lding 

industry could be directly significant, through programmes such as the Australian Green 

Building Mission.  

 

8.4 Australian Building Codes Board (ABCB) 
 

The A ustralian Building C odes Board (ABCB) i s a  jo int in itiative o f a ll levels o f the 

Australian G overnment, a nd i ncludes r epresentatives f rom t he bui lding industry. The 

Board has b een responsible for bui lding r egulatory m atters s ince 1 st March 1994, a nd 

this was reaffirmed by State Ministers in July 2001 (Planning SA, 2008). The Building 

Code of  A ustralia ( BCA) i s pr oduced a nd m aintained b y t he A BCB. In 1996, a  

performance-based BCA was introduced, and focused on i ssues such as permitting the 

use o f a lternative ma terials, th e in novative u se o f ma terials, a nd allowing designer 

flexibility in the use of materials in construction or designs, to prescriptive requirements 

(ABCB, 2010). In June 2004, the ABCB endorsed sustainability as one of the key areas 

within t he B CA t hat de als w ith i ssues s uch a s e nergy, bui lding m aterials, w ater, a nd 

indoor environmental quality (RMIT, 2006). 

The A BCB oversees t he Australian B uilding P roducts a nd S ystems C ertification 

Scheme, w hich w as c hanged t o t he J oint A ccreditation S ystem of  A ustralia a nd N ew 
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Zealand (JAS-ANZ), and is popularly known as the ‘CodeMark Scheme’. JAS-ANZ is 

in acco rdance with o ther i nternational organisations,38 and t herefore i s recognised by 

trade p artners. Legislation r equires t hat p roducts cer tified as C odeMark ar e accepted. 

The t hird pa rty c ertification e nsures t hat pr oducts a re c ertified to  me et s pecific 

requirements of the BCA, hence promoting the environmental benefits of such products. 

This third party certification serves as an accredited scheme for bui lding products and 

services on a n ational level. The endorsement of a product by a third party involves an 

independent a ssessment of  a  pr oduct’s de mand, a nd a ims a t e ncouraging c onsumer 

demand. T herefore, t he third pa rty certification could boos t c onsumer c onfidence i n 

products and services (JAS-ANZ, 2005a). The JAS-ANZ also focuses on certification of 

personnel and va rious m anagement s ystems. T wo s uch m anagement s ystems o f 

relevance to this research are the Environmental39 and Quality Management40 Systems. 

These two schemes cover the areas of endorsement, carbon emissions, energy, and cost 

issues. T his c ertification is  yet to  e xtend to  C&D r ecycled ma terials. T he q uality o f 

recycled m aterials s hould be  i mproved t hrough c ertification, a s t his allows f or an 

effective assessment of  environmental impacts. On the other hand, t he certification of 

new building materials, could facilitate their recyclability at the end-of-life, and reduce 

likely environmental impacts. The certification of virgin and recycled building materials 

could be the most effective way of ensuring that product quality is maintained, beyond 

the en d-of-life-stages. The A BCB’s c ontribution t o r ecycled m aterials u se is  d irectly 

dependent on the implementation of third party certification. 

  

 

 

                                                 
38 International organisations like the International Accreditation Forum (IAF) and Pacific Accreditation 
Cooperation ( PAC) an d a b ilateral ar rangement with t he E uropean market t hrough t he E uropean 
cooperation for Accreditation (EA) for Product Certification (JAS-ANZ, 2005b). 
39 The E nvironmental M anagement S ystems ( EMS) cer tification s cheme i s b ased o n the A S/NZS I SO 
14001:2004 c ertification s tandard. The scheme assists organisations t o minimise the harmful e ffects o f 
their a ctivities o n t he e nvironment, meet le gal e nvironmental r equirements, an d t o ach ieve co ntinual 
improvement of their environmental performance (JAS-ANZ, 2007a). 
40 The Q uality M anagement Systems ( QMS) s cheme he lps organisations to meet c ustomers' q uality 
requirements a nd r elevant r egulatory r equirements, while a lso e nhancing cu stomer satisfaction an d 
achieving continual improvement of its performance (JAS-ANZ, 2007b). 
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8.5 Australian Greenhouse Office (AGO) 
 

It is important to consider emissions when mapping out an effective waste management 

plan. In A ustralia, t he AGO i s t he m ain bod y responsible f or t he G reen H ouse G as 

(GHG) emissions. As at 2006, Victoria had a total net emission of 120 million tonnes of 

CO2 equivalent (MtCO2-e), which contributed 20 .9% to national emissions. The AGO 

(2008) figures showed sector contributions included the electricity generation 64MtCO2-

e (32.3%), manufacturing and construction 5.8MtCO2-e (12.3%), transport 19.9MtCO2-e 

(25.2%), a nd w aste 4.2M tCO2-e ( 25.5%). A lthough w aste seems t o h ave t he l east 

amount of  emissions, i t could contribute to the h igh emission f igures in the electricity 

and t ransport s ectors. T able 8.1 s hows t he e missions f igures f or t he March 2009  t o 

March 2010 pe riod. T he hi ghest e missions s ector w as t he F ugitive e missions, w hich 

comprises of  e missions pr oduced w hen c oal, oi l, a nd na tural ga ses a re extracted a nd 

distributed. E missions f rom w aste was t he s econd hi ghest f ollowed b y t ransport. The 

annual emissions estimates for the four quarters up to the March quarter for each year, 

from 2000 to 2010, showed that the national inventory has increased from 490 MtCO2-e 

in 2000 t o 542  M tCO2-e in 2010  (DCCEE, 201 0b). Although s ome s ector e missions 

may have decreased in 2010, the overall national emissions were still higher over the ten 

year period. 
 

Table 8.1: National Inventory for the four quarters to March quarter 2010 

Category c Annual emissions through the 
March quarter Mt CO2-e 

 
Percentage 
change in 

annual 
emissions 

National Inventory – Annex A 
sectors 
 

 
March 2009 

 
March 2010 

Energy – Electricity 206 203 -1.8% 
 

Energy – Stationary energy 
excluding electricity 

91 90 -1.6% 
 

Energy – Transport 79 80 0.2% 
 

Energy – Fugitive emissions 40 42 5.1% 
Industrial processes 29 29 -3.1% 
Waste 15 15 1.5% 
Agriculture 86 85 -1.8% 
 
National Inventory total 

 
547 

 
542 

 
-1.0% 

(Source: DCCEE, 2010b) 
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The building industry needs to focus its efforts towards reducing carbon emissions. The 

Australian G overnment has r evealed t hat m easures i mplemented i nclude r enewable 

energy, clean energy, and the much anticipated CPRS. The impact of energy, especially 

from f ugitive emissions, o nly reiterates th e fact th at e nergy s ubstitutes are r equired. 

There i s an obvi ous ne ed f or t he bui lding i ndustry to  change its  b uilding ma terial 

choices, t o r educe e nergy i mpacts f rom bui lding m aterials, a nd e mbrace t he us e of  

sustainable substitutes such as C&D recycled materials. Carbon emissions reduction is a 

requirement for p roducts t o be  c ertified, and e ndorsed. Therefore, t he promotion o f 

C&D r ecycled m aterials en dorsement, co uld b e a step t o facilitate t he AGO’ s p ush 

towards carbon emissions reduction. Chapters 4 and 5 highlighted the waste impacts on 

carbon emissions. 

 

8.6 Australian Green Procurement (AGP) 
 

The AGP is a database initiative of the Australian Environmental Labelling Association 

(AELA), and t he A ustralian G reen P rocurement N etwork, as a s howcase o f green 

products a nd s ervices available i n A ustralia (AGP, 2004) . T his da tabase i s an 

opportunity for manufacturers to showcase their product’s environmental performance. 

The quality o f materials displayed in t his database i s determined b y s everal s creening 

processes t hat f ocus on t he pr oduct’s Life-Cycle. P roducts ha ve thus been m ade 

competitive on their environmental performance basis. The AGP, however, admits that 

only some of the environmental labelling programmes in operation comply with the ISO 

1402041 methodology in  Australia, but a ll ha ve t he general obj ectives ou tlined i n t he 

international standards. As at  2 008, t here w ere o nly a f ew C &D recycled m aterials 

displayed on t he AGP website. This screening process needs to be  fully applied to a ll 

C&D recycled materials.  

 

                                                 
41 The i nternational standard I SO 1 4020 s tates t he formal o bjectives as  “t hrough co mmunication o f 
verifiable a nd a ccurate in formation t hat is  not misleading, on  e nvironmental a spects of  pr oducts a nd 
services, to encourage the demand for and supply of those products and services that cause less stress on 
the e nvironment, t hereby s timulating t he p otential for market-driven c ontinuous e nvironmental 
improvement” ISO 14020 –objectives (AELA, 2004). 
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Environmental labelling is a  th ird p arty certification th at g ives c redibility t o pr oducts 

and services. The Life-Cycle of a product is important when considering environmental 

labelling however, in an attempt to increase demand and profit, care must be taken not 

to m islead c onsumers. Issues s uch a s ve rification of  e nvironmental claims, f alse 

advertising, and bad company image could arise. Although the varying standards used to 

measure en vironmental p erformance ar e co untry-specific, countries l ike J apan, N ew 

Zealand, Korea a nd Germany agree th at it s till c ontributes s ignificantly to  economic 

growth in all of their respective countries.  

 

In Australia, t he AELA r uns t he G ood E nvironmental C hoice A ustralia ( GECA)42 

Programme that s erves a s a  l ink t o i nform c onsumers o f pr oducts t hat a re 

environmentally labelled (AGP, 2004).  

 

The GECA outlines its objectives for an independent environmental labelling scheme as 

the following: 

• Provide incentives for suppliers to reduce the environmental impacts of products 

sold in Australia 

• Provide a  clear, c redible, and independent guide t o consumers wishing t o t ake 

account of environmental factors in their purchasing decisions 

• Encourage c onsumers t o pur chase pr oducts, which ha ve l ower e nvironmental 

impacts 

• Recognize genuine m oves b y c ompanies, to r educe t he adverse environmental 

impacts of their products  

• Aim ultimately to improve the quality of the environment, and to encourage the 

sustainable management of resources 

On t he A GP (2004) w ebsite, va rious groups o f ne w and r ecycled pr oducts ha d be en 

environmentally labelled however, there were only a  few C&D recycled materials that 

had been environmentally labelled. The GECA has been very transparent on the various 

environmental performance aspects that need to be satisfied, to gain the certified label. 

                                                 
42 Good Environmental Choice Australia is the national Life-Cycle based environmental labelling 
programme for consumer and building products (AGP, 2004). 
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Consumers rely on information provided on websites such as the AGP database, to make 

an informed decision, and while this is a  good s tarting point, i t should be  extended to 

more C&D recycled materials. The labelling system for C&D recycled materials should 

consider similar factors, as for other recycled materials, displayed on the AGP website. 

Advocating f or C &D recycled m aterial en dorsement r equires t hat environmental 

impacts a re m inimal, a nd c ould be  ke y t o i mproving t he q uality o f C&D r ecycled 

materials as well as demand. 

 

In V ictoria, th e ECO-Buy43 programme (called t he LGBRA) focuses en tirely o n 

purchasing products with recycled content. Most consumers are willing to buy products 

that ar e ‘ green’ o r with f ewer emissions, p rovided t here i s m aterial a wareness, an d 

affordability i ssues ar e ad dressed. T he AELA ( 2004) c onducted a  s urvey, w hich 

included a n i nvestigation of consumer pur chasing t rends f or e nvironmentally labelled 

materials. When consumers where asked ‘if they would use a logo such as the GECA, as 

a credible indicator, if it were awarded to products’, 458 (96.4%) consumers said ‘Yes’, 

whilst 17 ( 3.6%) said ‘No’. However, when consumers were asked ‘if they would pay 

more for a product that was clearly environmentally preferable than a similar product’, 

100 c onsumers s aid ‘ No’, a nd onl y a bout 10  c onsumers said ‘ Yes’. C learly, t he 

responses show that consumers might be less willing to accept a trade-off between price 

and environmental performance. In the same survey, consumers also indicated that they 

would l ike t o s ee m ore product i nformation for environmentally preferable ma terials 

before purchase. 
 

Environmentally labelled products do not  come cheap, especially since producers have 

to abide by strict guidelines to obtain certification. C&D recycled materials that end up 

being c ertified m ight a lso be  s ubject t o p rice i ncreases. S uch p rice i ncreases w ill b e 

influenced by the price of inputs required to remanufacture the C&D waste, and other 

associated costs. The demand for environmentally sustainable products is likely to fall if 

                                                 
43 ECO-Buy is Victoria’s lo cal g overnment green p urchasing programme that w orks p rimarily w ith 
Victorian councils to increase their purchasing of recycled, greenhouse friendly, water saving, non-toxic 
and o ther green p roducts. T he programme is a  j oint in itiative o f the M unicipal Association o f Victoria, 
EcoRecycle Victoria and the Department of Sustainability - Victorian Greenhouse Strategy. ECO-Buy is 
an expansion of the Local Government Buy Recycled Alliance (LGBRA), which was established in April 
2000 (AELA, 2004). 
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high costs are passed on to consumers. However, there is already a persuasive case for 

the i ncreased de mand of e nvironmentally labelled products. A  V ictorian s urvey 

conducted, s howed t hat e nvironmental labelling was c onsidered a s hi ghly i mportant 

when it was third-party accredited, and therefore considered as a powerful strategic tool 

(AELA, 2004). 

 

8.7 VicRoads 
 

VicRoads44 is an influential body when it comes to promoting the use of RCC and RCB 

materials in road construction, in Victoria. C&D waste such as concrete and bricks, are 

usually recycled according to VicRoads specifications of 20mm class 2, 3  or 4 crushed 

concrete aggregate. In March 2005, VicRoads committed to an Environmental Strategy 

Programme 2005-2015, which w as ba sed on t he pr inciples o f E cological S ustainable 

Development ( VicRoads, 2006) . C urrently, r ecycling companies willing t o i mprove 

quality and increase the demand for materials such as concrete and brick products rely 

on S ections 820 45 & 821 46 (refer t o Appendix A 12 f or Section 820)  of  t he VicRoads 

standard s pecifications. O ther m aterials t hat are recycled according t o V icRoads 

specifications include tyre/rubber materials, glass waste, and quarry based materials.   

 

Like Victoria, other state and local governments in Australia have made efforts similar 

to the TZW initiative through various waste reduction strategies and programmes. Table 

8.2 c learly s hows t hat t he f ight a gainst w aste goes b eyond t he s tate l evel, a nd ha s 

become a national issue. Australia is accountable both nationally and internationally for 

its waste management strategies. Table 8.2 outlines some waste management efforts and 

initiatives in Australia States and Territories. 

 
 

                                                 
44 VicRoads is a Victorian statutory authority established under the Transport Act 1983.  It is one of 
several state government agencies that assist the Government to achieve its integrated transport policy 
objectives (VicRoads, 2010). 
45 Section 820 of VicRoads Standard Specifications – Recycled Crushed Concrete for Pavement sub-base 
and Light Pavement base 
46 Section 821 of  V icRoads S tandard S pecifications – Cementitiously T reated C rushed C oncrete f or 
Pavement Sub-base 
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Table 8.2: The legislation and policy for waste management in all Australian states  
STATE/ 

TERRITORY 
LEGISLATION WASTE REDUCTION 

STRATEGIES 
Commonwealth • Natural Heritage Trust of Australia Act 

1997 
• National Environment Protection 

Measures (Implementation) Act 1998 
• Environmental Protection and Biodiversity 

Conservation Act 1999 

• Waste Management Awareness 
Programme 

• Natural heritage Trust – Waste 
Wise Construction Programme 

• Building Code of Australia 

Australian Capital Territory • Environmental Protection Act 1997 
• Waste Minimisation Act 2001 
• Litter Act 2004  
• Waste Management in the ACT 1999 

• No Waste by 2010 strategy 
• Development Control Code for 

Best Practice  
 

New South Wales • Waste Minimisation  and Management Act 
1995 

• Protection of the Environment Operations 
Act 1997 

• Waste Avoidance and Resources 
Recovery Act 2001 

 
 
 

• Construction and Demolition 
Waste Action Plan 1998 

• Waste Planning and 
Management Fund 

• Waste Reduction and 
Purchasing Policy – A Guide for 
Agencies 1997 

• Waste reduction and purchasing 
policy 

• Waste Education Strategic 
Directions Statement 2000-2002 

Northern Territory • Waste Management and Pollution Control 
Act 1999 

• Environmental Assessment Act 1994 

• Waste Management and 
Pollution Control Strategy 1995 

• Guidelines for Siting, Design and 
Management of Solid Waste 
Disposal Sites in the Northern 
Territory 2003 

Queensland • Environmental Protection Act 1994 • Waste Management Strategy for 
Queensland 1996  

• Environmental Protection 
(Waste) Policy and Regulation 
2000 

South Australia • Environment Protection Act 1993 
• South Australia’s Waste Strategy 2005-

2010 
• Zero Waste SA Act 2004 

• Environment Protection (Waste 
Management) Policy 1994 

• (Draft) Environmental Protection 
(Waste Reduction, Recycling and 
Disposal) Policy 1999 

• Zero Waste SA (2008) 
Tasmania • Environmental Management and Pollution 

Control Act 1994 
• Land Use Planning and Approvals Act 

1993 
• Environmental Protection (Waste 

Disposal) Regulation 1974 

• Guidelines for the Establishment 
and Management of Landfill 
Sites for Construction, demolition 
and Solid Inert Waste 1996 

• The Landfill sustainability sites 
2004 

Victoria • Environment Protection Act 1970 
• Environment Protection (Amendment) Act 

1996 

• Becoming Waste Wise Education 
Programme 

• EcoRecycle Victoria 
• Towards Zero Waste 2005 
• Waste wise purchasing policy 
• Environmental Sustainability 

framework 2005 
Western Australia • Environmental Protection Amendment Act 

1998 
• Environmental Protection (Landfill) Levy 

Act 1998 

• WA Waste Reduction and 
Recycling Policy 

• Waste Management and 
Recycling Fund 

• Zero waste WA 
• Statement of strategic direction 

for waste management in 
Western Australia 2004 

 
(Source: Crowther, 2000 updated)  
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8.8 Chapter summary and conclusion 
 

This s ection di scussed seven organisations ( Green Building Council Australia, EPA 

Victoria, B uilding C ommission, Australian B uilding C odes Board, Australia G reen 

Office, A ustralian G reen P rocurement a nd V icRoads) th at in fluence le gislation on 

carbon emissions, bui lding m aterials e ndorsements, c osts, and t he s upply chain 

management o f C &D w aste r ecycled m aterials. In Victoria, t argets l ike the T ZW, ar e 

scheduled t o be  a chieved how ever, i ssues s uch a s pr oduct quality, a nd ove rall 

environmental impacts required for product certification need to be addressed. 

 

Melbourne has seen an increase in ‘green’ commercial buildings over the past 2-3 years. 

The certification of  ‘ green’ bui lding r equires t hat new construction materials not  onl y 

meet certain environmental standards, but C&D waste materials are re-used or recycled, 

as specified by organisations such as the GBCA, BC, AGP, and VicRoads. The study of 

the six sites [500 Collins Street, Melbourne Convention Centre (MCC), 55 St Andrews 

Place, Corner Bourke and William (CBW) Street, AXA Group building, and Waterfront 

City D ocklands] w as n ecessitated b y Melbourne’s i ncreased w aste generation, as  a 

result of its infrastructural growth.  

 

The push by consumers for building owners to go ‘green’ could see a change in trends. 

A consumer-driven need for ‘green’ building is a good step, to increasing awareness for 

all building owners to upgrade their existing buildings, and infrastructure to sustainable 

standards. C&D recycled materials use, can be increased during such upgrades however, 

the opt ional s tate of  these u pgrades could slow dow n or  hinder t his de velopment. 

Victoria’s adoption o f C&D w aste r ecycling practices i s r eliant o n en couraging 

consumers to purchase C&D recycled products. The responsibility lies with consumers, 

producers, and the government. 

 

A change in the bui lding industry is needed, to increase the number of C&D recycled 

materials displayed a nd pr omoted as cer tified. Organisations such as  t he G BCA an d 

VicRoads (Section 820 and 821specifications) have implemented regulations that could 

encourage the recycling a nd us e of  m ore C &D w aste products. The m ajor i ssue 
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hampering th is e ffort is  th e g eneralized c lassification o f mo st r ecycled ma terials. 

However, a n i ndependent a ssessment o f C &D r ecycled ma terials is  r equired p rior to  

certification. Legislation on product certification could be a key to gaining optimal use 

of C&D recycled materials.  

 

The next chapter presents the research findings and implications of the environmental, 

social, eco nomic, and governance as pects o f recycling and u se o f C&D r ecycled 

materials, whilst th e imp lications o f th is c hapter’s r eview is  d iscussed in C hapter 9  

(Section 9.4).  
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9 DISCUSSION OF FINDINGS  
 

Current practices have not created adequate opportunities to increase recycling, and the 

use of  C&D recycled materials. Analysis Chapters 4, 5, 6,  7 , and 8 investigated some 

drivers a nd ba rriers t o s ignificantly i mprove r ecycling a nd re-use. It is  imp ortant to  

reiterate that this study sought to answer the following questions: 

 

• “What are the major factors that could increase recycling of C&D waste 

materials?” 

 

• “How best can these factors be incorporated into existing practices to facilitate 

increased demand for RC and brick recycled materials?” 

 

This chapter attempts to answer these questions, highlight the contributions to the study, 

and make future projections based on the research findings. 

 

The T BL+1 principle (Section 3.2.5)  a dopted t o di scuss t he r esults i n t his r esearch 

include:  

 

• the Precautionary Principle (Environmental) 

• the UN G lobal C ompact Sections 7, 8, a nd 9 on hum an r esponsibilities t o t he 

environment (Social) 

• the Supply Chain Economics (Economic) 

• the Australian Governance (Governance)  

 

Having earlier discussed some efforts made to optimise C&D waste recycling in Chapter 

2, i t a ppeared t hat s ome s teps ha d been t aken t o r ecycle an d i ncrease d emand f or 

recycled materials. There are predictions of an increase in waste generation in the next 

fifteen y ears (Coles, 2007) . T he e nvironmental i mpact of such an increase was 

highlighted in Chapters 4 and 5, whilst, social and economic factors affecting recycling 

and demand were covered in Chapters 6 and 7. Recycling still remains high on the list of 

most e nvironmentalists’ a genda. The aspects of T BL+1 a re us ed t o s ummarize t his 
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chapter’s di scussion, an d highlight the key areas t hat s till ne ed t o be  a ddressed. The 

chapter s ummary s ection ap plies t he f our aspects of T BL+1, t o di scuss t he va rious 

aspects of the study results from Chapters 4, 5,  6, 7, and 8. According to Del Borghi et 

al. (2009), the aspects identified in the study as TBL+1, assist with the integration, and 

quantitative c onsiderations r elated t o cost a nd social di mension, a s c omplementary 

information t o t he environmental as pects o f s ustainability i n w aste m anagement. T he 

various sections of this chapter may discuss several similar points, due to the interrelated 

nature of the four aspects (environmental, social, economic, and governance). 

 

9.1 Environmental findings 
 

The s ection di scusses t he e nergy (9.1.1), t ransport a nd l ocation ( 9.1.2), a nd c arbon 

emission i mpacts ( 9.1.3). This s tudy us ed t he ELCA t o hi ghlight t he environmental 

impacts o f r ecycling R C an d b rick w aste, u sing four key e nvironmental i mpact 

categories (global warming, water use, solid waste and embodied energy).  

 

This s ection discusses the imp lications o f th e r esults from t he E LCA a nalysis i n 

Chapters 4 and 5. Table 9.1 shows a summary of 100% RC and 100% brick recycling, 

compared t o l andfill disposal and virgin g ravel production. T here were hi gher 

environmental imp acts for la ndfill (C0 and B0) and virgin g ravel, compared t o t he 

impacts of the two 100% recycling scenarios for RC and bricks (C1 and B1).  
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Table 9.1: Summary of 1000 tonnes recycling, landfilling and virgin gravel results 

 

 

9.1.1 Energy 
The term energy in this study refers to fuel (diesel) and electricity. Electricity and diesel 

were t he m ain c ontributors t o the embodied energy i mpacts for the RC and br ick 

recycling processes (Tables 4.5 & 5.2). The embodied energy impact results are shown 

in T able 9.1 f or R C a nd br ick recycling an d l andfill s cenarios, compared t o virgin 

gravel. A St John’s University (2010) study on recycling supports the research findings 

on e nergy, which r evealed t hat en ergy used dur ing t he recycling pr ocess w as 

significantly less, compared to the amount used during the virgin materials production.  

 

Diesel u se i n the 12-tonne truck was d etermined b y th e num ber o f t rips traveled, 

therefore transport impact on e mbodied energy was significantly r educed with shorter 

distances t raveled (Tables 4.8 & 5.5). Although the di stance to the landfill site (4km) 

was shorter than the distance to the recycling plant (20km and 15km), the impact of the 

longer d istance was offset by the avoided production of virgin gravel (Figures 4.13 & 

5.4). Hence, the embodied energy impact of landfill disposal was higher for RC (474GJ) 

and bricks (118GJ), since there were no environmental benefits for disposing of RC and 

bricks in landfill (Table 9.1) . On t he ot her h and, RC (-328GJ) and br ick (-54GJ) 

recycling resulted in significant energy savings. A s tudy b y Crowther’s (2000) argued 

that the distance traveled to sites could reduce recycling benefits, and it was not always 

advisable to  assume th at a ll r ecycling w ould le ad to  environmental b enefits. Ideally, 

Impact 
category 

Recycling 
100% RC 

( C1) 
 

Landfill 
disposal of 
100%RC 

( C0) 

Virgin 
gravel 100% 

Recycling 
 100% 

Brick( B1) 

Landfill 
disposal of 
100%Brick 

( B0) 
Global 
warming 
(tonnes 
CO2) 

-13 70 17.7 -6.5 18 

Water u se 
(KL) 

-1,927 2 2010 -2 0 

Solid w aste 
(Tonnes) 

-108 1,000 80.2 -76 1,000 

Embodied 
energy (GJ) 

-328 474 135 -54 118 
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shorter distances to the recycling plant are preferred. Travel distances of over 50km will 

not pr oduce t he ne t be nefit f rom an en ergy p erspective.  For ex ample, if a 3 0-tonne 

truck w as u sed ( instead o f a 12-tonne truck) t o t ransport 1000 t onnes of w aste ov er 

20km, the number of trips would be less, and decrease the quantity of fuel used. Another 

school of thought by MacSporran (1994) also argued that the impacts of energy used in 

transport d ecreased t he r ecycling b enefits realised. Longer t ravel d istance ( due t o 

frequent t rips) would r equire t he us e o f m ore f uel r esources an d result in  less 

environmental be nefits. Hence, an e ffort t o r educe t he o verall en ergy impacts from 

travel is  critical. Though C rowther a nd M acSporran bot h m ake v ery convincing 

arguments a bout t he b enefits of  di stance t raveled a nd e nergy, t here are s everal o ther 

important f actors t hat i mprove t he e nvironmental be nefits of  recycling. These i nclude 

the capacity per load of the truck, and the benefits from the avoided production of virgin 

alternatives such as gravel. Therefore, important factors to consider in the assessment of 

transport impact on energy should include the capacity (per load) of the truck, distance 

traveled, avoided production benefits, and the type of fuel used in the truck. 

  

Electricity was u sed in the RC and brick recycling scenarios, but not  i n t he l andfill 

scenario. Comparative d ata for RC recycling ( C1), br icks recycling ( B1) and virgin 

gravel in T able 9.1 showed a hi gher e mbodied e nergy i mpact for virgin gr avel 

production (135GJ).  

 

The s tudy of  energy i n this research was t o investigate th e e xtent to  w hich r ecycling 

impacted on energy, compared to landfilling or virgin gravel production. Sustainability 

Victoria (2009) states that “Some of the greatest environmental benefits of recycling are 

in the conservation of energy and natural resources and the prevention of pollution 

when a recycled material, rather than a raw material, is used to make a new product. 

Manufacturing material the second time around is much cleaner and less energy-

intensive than the first”. Though the study’s findings were consistent with Sustainability 

Victoria’s s tatement, and the r esults s howed recycling imp acts were comparatively 

reduced, the type of electricity source and fuel used in machinery should be reviewed. 

The not ion t hat r ecycling pr events pol lution a nd i s a  m uch c leaner p rocess i s s till 

premature. There are various ongoing research and developments from institutions such 
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as the Department o f P rimary Industries (DPI, 2010), to c ontinuously pr omote a nd 

improve the use of energy in Victoria, for example, the Energy Technology Innovations 

Strategy ( ETIS) programme and n ational in itiatives s uch as National A verage F uel 

Consumption t argets, t he A lternative F uels C onversion Programme, and g overnment 

bio-fuels measures. The State Government’s ETIS aims at using cleaner brown coal and 

more r enewable resources f or el ectricity an d d iesel p roduction.  Several L iquefied 

Natural Gas (LNG47) plants have also been commissioned in different parts of Australia 

to f uel H eavy D uty V ehicles ( HDV). In V ictoria, t he pl ant is pr edicted t o reduce 

greenhouse gas emissions by 20%, compared to diesel. The adoption of sustainable options 

like these for recycling might take a f ew years to come to fruition. There are numerous 

efforts a t d eveloping s ustainable e nergy s ources, both at th e s tate and n ational levels, 

and this should be fully utilized by recyclers.  

 

9.1.2 Transport and location 
The d istance t raveled t o d eposit C&D wa ste m aterials de pends on t he l ocation of  the 

recycling plants. Most recycling plants are usually situated on the urban fringes, due to 

the va st a mount of  l and ne eded f or s et up, s tockpiling of  w aste, dus t, and noi se 

pollution. Some contractors faced with such long travels to these plants, might consider 

a much easier option of taking their waste to landfill sites, with shorter travel distances. 

Most city councils have one or more landfills in their local area that allows for quicker 

disposal.  

 

In Chapter 2, the impact of transport in Victoria (Table, 2.2) was found to be amongst 

the h ighest in  A ustralia. T ransport m ade up 26%  of  t he C O2 emissions f rom a ll the 

sectors (AGO, 2007). This study’s findings on high transport impact (Figure 4.10 & 5.2) 

was consistent w ith t he a doption of  alternatives s uch as  mobile c rushers, across t he 

building industry, to r educe t he i mpacts of  t ransporting w aste t o r ecycling pl ants. 

Benefits from mobile crushing include avoided travel, spacious sites (due to prevention 

of s tockpiles), avoided h aulage, and l andfill f ees. Mobile c rushers a re us ually l ocated 

                                                 
47 The Victorian LNG plant has a capacity of 50 tonnes per day (t/d) of LNG. Benefits of LNG include stable fuel 
prices, quieter running and lower maintenance costs. The Western Australian plant is much bigger, producing about 
175 t/d of LNG, and supporting 130 HDV, that suits journeys of up to 1,200km (Gas Today Australia, 2009 & 2010) 
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where t he w aste i s g enerated. T he que stion i s how  s ustainable i s this compared t o 

transporting waste to  th e stationary recycling p lant? F uel i s ne eded t o pow er bot h 

stationary and mobile crushing plants. The debate is based on the distance traveled, the 

amount of crushing done, the quantity of fuel needed, and the time saved. Clearly, there 

are d ifferent cr ushing c apacities f or t hese t wo s ystems. The s tudy of  t he c onstruction 

sites in  C hapter 6, identified barriers such as  t he l ack o f s pace o n-site, af fected the 

proper m anagement o f C&D w aste on-site. A c ombination of  both s ystems should be  

considered where distance is a major factor.  This study did not include mobile crushing 

activities however; further r esearch could compare t he environmental benefits of  both 

types of crushers. 

 

In t his s tudy, the us e of  t he 12-tonne ‘hook-lift’ t rucks m eant t hat the tr ips to  th e 

recycling plant were more frequent.  Though the distance traveled to recycle RC (20km) 

and bricks (15km) were offset by recycling (B1 and C1), there is no doubt  that location 

impacts on distances traveled, fuel use, and tonnages transported (per number of trips). 

The Waste Management Association o f Australia (WMAA, 2008) has identified some 

factors that could influence the transportation of waste to a resource recovery site. These 

include: 

 

• Time and cost constraints for removal of material from sites 

• Access to sites and sufficient space for loading and handling materials 

• Traffic management issues applicable to loading materials at the site of origin 

• The availability of suitable vehicles for transportation of materials 

• Selection of  a ppropriate r outes f or t ransportation of  m aterials t o t he r ecycling 

facility 

• Traffic management relating to the C&D recycling facility to which the material 

is being taken 

 

These factors are foremost on minds of most contractors when considering options for 

waste disposal. Findings by the WMAA are necessary when mapping out an e ffective 

waste m anagement p lan, and choosing t he r ecyclers f or projects, to r esolve t he w aste 

issues t hat ar ise at  co nstruction s ites. S imilarly, findings f rom the construction s ites 
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study (Chapter 6) revealed t hat factors s uch as  time, c ost c onstraints, and s pace f or 

loading waste ma terials, were s ome o f t he i ssues t hat n eeded t o b e ad dressed. 

Incorporating t ransport i nto a  C &D w aste m anagement p lan could m ake a s ignificant 

difference to distance traveled and resources used.   

 

Another c ritical f actor t o consider i s t he c entral l ocation of  t ransfer recovery s tations, 

which will allow for shorter traveling distances for both recyclers and contractors. This 

could create opportunities for quicker transfers and disposal of C&D waste to recycling 

plants, allowing recyclers to supply the recycled material quantities required on demand.  

 

9.1.3 Carbon emissions 
This study identified carbon dioxide (CO2) as the main gas released during the recycling 

process and disposal of waste. In Table 9.1, t he global warming figures showed higher 

impacts f or the RC disposal i n l andfill (70 tonnesCO2), brick disposal i n l andfill (18 

tonnesCO2), and virgin gr avel (17.7 tonnesCO2), compared t o t he r ecycling R C ( -13 

tonnesCO2), and bricks (-6.5 tonnesCO2). The emission impact realised for the landfill 

scenario w as ma inly from th e tr ansportation o f waste to  th e la ndfill s ite. Energy an d 

transport were the main contributors to CO2 emissions (Figures 4.10, 4.12, 5.2 & 5.3).  

  

Overall energy (coal, oil and gas) contributes 68.6% of Australia’s net GHG emissions, 

whilst the use of petroleum products in the road transport sector, is directly associated 

with h igh l evels of  p articulates, c arbon monoxide, and other pol lutants ( Beeton et a l., 

2007). T he D CC (2008c), states “ Australia i s t he w orld’s ni nth l argest c onsumer of  

energy on a per capita basis, and this consumption is projected to grow by an average of 

1.6% per annum unt il 2030 .  Australia i s heavily reliant on br own and black coal for 

energy. In 2005 –06, bl ack a nd br own c oal accounted f or 42%  of p rimary energy 

consumption ( and, a ccording t o A BARE48, 75.6 % of el ectricity generation), w hile 

renewable en ergy s ources r epresented 5%”.49 Australia’s c ontinuous reliance on 

emissions i ntensive e nergy r esources contributes a  s ignificant a mount t o c arbon 

emissions.  

                                                 
48 Australian Bureau of Agricultural and Resource Economics 
49 Australian Bureau of Energy and Resource Economics (2008) 
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Transport emission is one of  the main sources of emissions growth in Australia, since 

emissions from this sector were 26.9% higher in 2007 than in 1990, and have increased 

by about 1.5% annually on average over this period (DCC, 2009). Trucks were the main 

contributors t o t he ov erall t ransport s ector emissions. Diesel-powered vehicles p lay a 

very important role in  waste transportation, and regulations are needed to improve the 

related CO2 emissions. Diesel-powered vehicles (includes diesel trucks) are required to 

meet certain road standards. According to the National Environment Protection Council 

(NEPC, 2008), four guidelines for the management of in-service diesel emissions50 were 

outlined to control emissions from diesel-powered vehicles, as listed below:  

 

• Schedule A(1): Guideline on Smoky Vehicle Programmes 

• Schedule A(2): Guideline on Emission Testing and Repair Programmes 

• Schedule A(3): Guideline on Audited Maintenance Programmes for 

Diesel Vehicles 

• Schedule A(4): Guideline on Diesel Vehicle Retrofit Programmes 

 

The guidelines address all the aspects of the vehicular operation that contribute to diesel 

emissions. The bui lding i ndustry requires s imilar g uidelines, to mo nitor th e e mission 

level of  i ts t rucks on  a  weekly or  m onthly ba sis. Careful pl anning will be  ne eded to 

effectively implement the monitoring process, as most of the waste trucks are owned by 

different co mpanies. Companies t hat ope rate trucks s hould be  equipped with the 

essential m echanisms a nd t ools t o ef fectively manage o verall truck e missions, and 

ensure best practice across the C&D waste industry for all truck owners and users.  

In Australia, estimated emissions from solid waste disposal decreased by 3.8Mt (25.5%) 

during the period 1990–2007, reflecting changing patterns of disposal, and particularly 

higher rates o f r ecycling (DCC, 2009) . For the r ecycling in dustry, promotion of  

recycling does not mean that emissions will be entirely eliminated. Although reduction 

in emission levels can b e a chieved b y r ecycling, o ther m easures such as t he adopting 

alternative fuel resources (bio-fuels), and change in transport infrastructure are required. 

Whilst s ome ha ve pr edicted that the n ecessary alternative modifications w ill b e 
                                                 
50 In-service emissions means exhaust emissions, excluding emissions of noise from diesel vehicles in use 
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expensive, and add to the overall cost of recycling, others (Eide 2008; Mitchell, 2008) 

are of the view that resources that rely on t hese sustainable fuel options might become 

more expensive. There ar e several energy al ternatives (Section 9.1.1) on t he m arket 

currently, that are l ikely to reduce carbon emissions however, in an a ttempt to  reduce 

emission there is the likelihood of depleting some of these resources. 

 

9.2 Social findings 
 

This s ection di scusses t he i mplication of  r esearch f indings on i ndustry practices and 

preferences ( 9.2.1), a nd l andfill ( 9.2.2). T he d iscussion f ocuses m ainly on t he s ix 

construction s ites s tudied in Chapter 6,  where t he following dr ivers and ba rriers were 

identified: 

 

• Buy-in from sub-contractors and suppliers 

• Waste sorting 

• Recycling reports 

• Worker awareness 

• Waste minimisation and material re-use 

 

9.2.1 Industry practices and preferences 
Various industry practices and preferences influence waste management efforts, such as 

recycling. This involves all waste management stakeholders.  

 

Based on t he s ix c onstruction s ites s tudy i n Chapter 6, s everal s takeholders w ere 

identified a s b eing r esponsible f or on -site w aste m anagement, an d t hese i ncluded 

contractors, s ub-contractors, s ite w orkers, pr oject a nd e nvironmental m anagers. 

Decisions made b y these s takeholders determined the on-site practices, and u ltimately 

affected management. Waste management responsibilities range from the correct sorting 

of waste on-site, aimed at reducing contaminants, to deconstruction for re-use, instead of 

outright demolition.  
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Some c ontractors ha ve the m andate t o c hoose the bui lding m aterials used i n t heir 

construction projects. In the building industry, it is common to see builders or building 

contractors with a number of suppliers, who constantly supply building materials for a 

reduced price, so builders could reduce the overall project duration and cost. However, 

the contracted building materials supplier might not necessarily provide C&D recycled 

materials. S ome o f t he s ites d iscussed i n C hapter 6  w ere f aced w ith t his ch allenge. 

Coupled with project time constraints and cost, other factors such as ignorance, choice 

of m aterial, an d l ack of ac countability, l essen t he s ense o f r esponsibility w ithin th e 

industry. A good co-ordination between stakeholders is critical in the recycling of C&D 

waste, as discussed in Section 6.2. Perhaps the behavioural patterns have been, in most 

cases, u nderestimated, as en vironmentalists s earch for o ther c auses for t he l ow 

patronage of C&D recycled materials.  

 

Education pl ays an i mportant r ole i n a ny w aste m anagement e ffort. B uilding a nd 

demolition contractors and site workers should be briefed about the waste management 

plan (usually p roject specific), due  t o t heir contribution to waste management on -site. 

Contractors are responsible for the practices of site workers and waste disposal on-site, 

to avoid waste contamination. Contaminated products are mostly impossible to recycle, 

and therefore it is  important that all site workers are aware of the implications of their 

actions t hrough s ite i nductions ( Section 6.2.4) . One s chool of  t hought believes t hat 

people who are concerned about the environment are more inclined to recycle (Domina 

& Koch, 2002 ; Meneses & Palacio, 2005 ), w hilst a nother s tudy concluded t hat t here 

were n o s ignificant d ifferences between r ecyclers an d n on-recyclers in  their a ttitude 

towards environmental i ssues (Oskamp e t al., 1991;Vining & Ebreo, 1990). However, 

others l ike Sidique et al. (2010) argue that i f personal convictions do not  facilitate the 

recycling pr ocess, t hen positive a ttitudes r elating t o c onvenience and e ffort, s hould 

increase participation in recycling efforts, besides investment of time, space, and money. 

The f indings b y Sidique e t a l. ( 2010) w ere consistent w ith th e f indings a t th e s ix 

construction s ites, w hich r evealed t hat t he i ssues of  t ime, s pace a nd m oney w ere 

identified as crucial to recycling. However, sites could also rely on positive attitudes, as 

there w ere s et w aste m anagement p lans, a nd t argets i mplemented a s pa rt of  on -site 

regulations. A ll on -site w orkers w ere r esponsible an d acco untable f or t he w aste 

http://www.sciencedirect.com.ezproxy.lib.swin.edu.au/science?_ob=ArticleURL&_udi=B6VDX-50GC61C-1&_user=907278&_coverDate=10%2F31%2F2010&_rdoc=46&_fmt=high&_orig=browse&_srch=doc-info(%23toc%235994%232010%23999459987%232255755%23FLA%23display%23Volume)&_cdi=5994&_sort=d&_docanchor=&_ct=52&_acct=C000047763&_version=1&_urlVersion=0&_userid=907278&md5=e2e37bd43ef4591358103ddcdee34393#bib31#bib31
http://www.sciencedirect.com.ezproxy.lib.swin.edu.au/science?_ob=ArticleURL&_udi=B6VDX-50GC61C-1&_user=907278&_coverDate=10%2F31%2F2010&_rdoc=46&_fmt=high&_orig=browse&_srch=doc-info(%23toc%235994%232010%23999459987%232255755%23FLA%23display%23Volume)&_cdi=5994&_sort=d&_docanchor=&_ct=52&_acct=C000047763&_version=1&_urlVersion=0&_userid=907278&md5=e2e37bd43ef4591358103ddcdee34393#bbib45
http://www.sciencedirect.com.ezproxy.lib.swin.edu.au/science?_ob=ArticleURL&_udi=B6VDX-50GC61C-1&_user=907278&_coverDate=10%2F31%2F2010&_rdoc=46&_fmt=high&_orig=browse&_srch=doc-info(%23toc%235994%232010%23999459987%232255755%23FLA%23display%23Volume)&_cdi=5994&_sort=d&_docanchor=&_ct=52&_acct=C000047763&_version=1&_urlVersion=0&_userid=907278&md5=e2e37bd43ef4591358103ddcdee34393#bbib45
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management p ractices. Yet r elying o n p ositive a ttitudes c annot a lways d eliver th e 

desired out comes, and c learly, t he i mplementation of  an e ffective w aste m anagement 

plan on-site is crucial. 

 

Architects have the important task of proposing the use of recycled materials during the 

design s tage of  a  bui lding pr oject. Organisations s uch a s t he G BCA c ontinue t o 

encourage the use of C&D recycled materials through the Green Star rating system. This 

sustainable i nitiative ha s be en a dopted onl y b y building ow ners a nd c onstruction 

companies who want to promote ‘green’ buildings. It is currently not compulsory to use 

the material choices proposed by architects. It remains optional. Factors such as the cost 

of proposed building materials, availability of material quantities required, and builder’s 

preference, sometimes supersede using sustainable building materials. However, current 

trends ha ve s een a  growth i n c onsumer de mand f or ‘ green’ bui ldings ( Section 8.1) . 

Thus, consumer demand for sustainable bui ldings will f acilitate a  change in t he C&D 

recycled materials use pattern across the building industry.  

 

On the other hand, planners and site and environmental managers have the responsibility 

of e nsuring good w aste m anagement on  c onstruction s ites. In C hapter 6,  t he s ix 

construction s ites s tudy ex ceeded t argets o n w aste q uantities p roduced an d r ecycled 

(Table 6.2) . Chapter 6 a lso identified bui lding o wners, c ontractors, and site w orkers, 

responsible for maintaining a good waste management plan. In Australia, organisations 

like E PA, B uilding C ommission, and t he G BCA ( Chapter 8), have s pear-headed t he 

initiative to incorporate effective C&D waste management plans for ‘green’ bui ldings, 

but this is  still a v ery s low p rocess.  T he l evel o f stakeholder participation in  every 

project is obviously critical to success, however, it is not just the number of people who 

participate, but their d edication to  p articipating is a n i mportant parameter (Thomas, 

2001). 

 

This s ection’s di scussion f ocused on t he be fore, dur ing, a nd a fter pr actices on  

construction sites, because the activities there to a large extent determine the possibility 

of recycling C&D waste materials. Table 9.2 is a s tage-by-stage outline of some of the 

areas where waste minimisation strategies could be applied, and some users who could 
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influence out comes. Therefore, t he t endering a nd o perational m anagement p rocess 

creates a n oppor tunity f or w aste m anagement t o be  i ncorporated a t t he de sign a nd 

planning s tages of  e very construction p roject. A rchitects a nd pl anners ha ve t he 

responsibility of proposing recycled materials use and recycling of  C&D waste during 

construction pr ojects, t o e ncourage on -site s takeholder pa rticipation (Brown &  W est, 

2003). 

 

Table 9.2: Waste minimisation for construction areas 

Minimisation 
strategy 

Users Action 

 
Project Planning 

• Developer 
• Builders 
• Sub-contractors 

• Waste Management Strategy 

 
Pre-construction 

,, • Design 
• Estimate 
• Purchase 

Off-site Activities ,, • Prefabrication (e.g. for timber) 
On-site Activities ,, • Deliver and storage 

• Packaging 
• Separation of materials for collection   
• Recycling 
• Litter Management on site 
• Safe disposal of unavoidable waste 

 
 (Source: Sustainability Victoria, 2001) 
 

9.2.2 Landfill 
The waste management sector broadly comprises of landfill and transfer station facility 

operators, collectors, sorters, and recyclers/re-processors (EcoRecycle, 2002). Each has 

a role to play in landfill disposal or recycling. Whilst some offer services to landfill and 

transfer s tations, o thers co llect, s ort, an d recycle. T he efforts ar e cu rrently geared 

towards e ncouraging m ore of  t he l andfill ow ners t o t ake on a  r ecycling role a s well. 

However, the fiscal capital involved in making this happen might take a while to obtain, 

especially for privately owned landfill sites. The focus for many local governments now 

is t o c lose dow n a s m any landfill s tations a s pos sible f or ot her us es. As at 2008, t he 

resource recovery and efficiency was said to be growing at  a rapid rate (Parliament of 

Australia, 2008) . If t his was i ndeed t he case, t hen l andfill di sposal s hould ha ve be en 

significantly reduced.   
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This study did not include any data collected on the impact of landfill sites activities, but 

acknowledges t hat G HG c ontinues t o c ontribute t o l andfill. T he i mpact of  C O2 

emissions and solid waste were quite significant for the landfill RC and bricks disposal 

scenarios ( C0 and B0). T he W MAA ( 2008) admits t hat measures n eed t o b e t aken t o 

properly assess l andfill e mission c ontributions. Carbon e missions i mpacts r elating t o 

landfill i n t his s tudy w ere m ainly f rom t he t ransportation of  R C a nd br ick w aste 

materials to the landfill site. The ELCA results indicated that the truck emissions were 

as a result of truck and fuel use, required to dispose of 1000 tonnes of RC and bricks to 

landfill (C0 and B0). For RC, the main impact was a result of the chemical composition 

of concrete, a lthough other sources o f GHG could a lso contribute to  landfill emission 

impact. Comparatively, bricks had a less significant landfill emission impact.  

 

Landfill fees were identified as a major driver to recycling (Section 9.3.1), and to a large 

extent, d etermines t he w aste m anagement s trategies a dopted. T he extent t o w hich t he 

drive to recycle remains effective can only be compared to examples such as the impacts 

seen in NSW. Although this will no doubt drive recycling, as proposed by other studies, 

little is said about investing monetary benefits obtained from the landfill levies back into 

waste m anagement. A committee s et u p t o address w aste m anagement i ssues h as 

recommended that state and territory governments pursue the hypothecation of landfill 

levies, their in vestment in to resource efficiency initiatives a nd in frastructure to  th e 

fullest e xtent p ossible (Parliament of  A ustralia, 2008) . T his w ill, i n e ffect, enable 

governments to project and assess the potential impacts for the building industry, and an 

example of this was carried out in South Australia in 2007. 

 

9.3 Economic findings 
 

This section discusses the cost (9.3.1), demand and supply (9.3.2) impacts on recycling. 

Based on t he findings in Chapter 7, this section discusses some of the areas that could 

improve the usage of C&D recycled materials within the building industry.  
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9.3.1 Cost 
Major co st i mpact ar eas identified included f uel c ost f or t ransport, l andfill f ees a nd 

haulage fees (Tables 7.3 and 7.4).  

 

Fuel cost was one of  the major contributors to high recycling costs.  According to the 

DCC (2008c), the government has proposed to include transport in the Carbon Pollution 

Reduction Scheme (CPRS - initially scheduled for 2010) , with in itial fuel tax cuts for 

the first three years. It states that “heavy vehicle road user’s fuel taxes will be cut on a 

cent-for-cent basis to offset the initial price impact on fuel associated with the impact of 

the Carbon Pollution Reduction Scheme which will be reviewed after one year”. These 

cuts should be  a pplied within t he r ecycling industry to  subsidize t he f luctuating f uel 

costs currently incurred by recyclers. Whilst this is yet to be enforced, other alternatives 

for fu el (Section 9.1.1) should be  pur sued, to r educe t he r eliance on diesel-powered 

vehicles.   

 

Before J uly 2010, l andfill f ees in  V ictoria w ere set at $15  per t onne (EPA V ictoria, 

2007c), compared to the maximum fee of $25 for depositing waste to the recycling plant 

(Table 7.5). V ictoria’s l andfill fee has no w i ncreased t o $30 pe r t onne (Environment 

Victoria, 2010) . In T ables 7.3 and 7.4, the r esults s howed that landfill fees had 

significant cost i mpact for t he R C (C0) and br ick (B0) landfill disposal scenarios, 

compared to t he r ecycling scenarios (C1 and B1), especially when ‘avoided p rocesses’ 

were considered (Table 7.8). The increasing trend of landfill fees has been identified as 

significant t o i ncreased recycling. It is  yet to  b e s een if  V ictoria w ill follow in  th e 

footsteps of s tates lik e New S outh W ales (NSW,) where h igh l andfill f ees correlated 

with i ncreased r ecycling performance (EPA N SW, 2001) . In 2008 , N SW landfill f ees 

were predicted to reach between $52 and $59 per tonne by 2010, from the $47 per tonne 

that y ear, which was s till h igher th an th e fees for V ictoria (Parliament of A ustralia, 

2008). H owever, the actual fees f or 2010/ 2011 s how t he l andfill l evy i s c urrently 

between $65 a nd $71 ( DECCW, 2010) . A s tudy b y D uran e t a l. ( 2006) s imilarly 

concluded t hat economic v iability w as l ikely t o oc cur, when the c ost of  l andfilling 

exceeded the cost of  br inging the waste to the r ecycling centre, and the cost of  us ing 

primary aggregates ex ceeded the c ost of  us ing r ecycled a ggregates. Landfill f ees are 
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critical towards the drive to increasing recycling, and the overall cost savings for waste 

management in C&D projects.   

 

The h aulage f ee was considered as  a co st to t he r ecycling pr ocess, and i t c ontributed 

significantly to the overall cost (Tables 7.3 & 7.4). The haulage fee is either incurred by 

site managers w ho ch oose t o co ntract r ecycling companies to ha ul waste f rom C&D 

sites, or a rrange for w aste to b e co llected b y other haulage co mpanies. Other cost 

impacts of recycling RC and br icks (C1 and B1) in Chapter 8 included electricity, fuel 

and water. Roe (1993) has noted that tracking the costs and benefits o f recycling will 

require construction projects to: 

 

• Estimate project waste and amount of materials recycled 

• Estimate the cost effectiveness of recycling 

• Estimate the intangible benefits of recycling 

 

In Chapter 7, the avoided cost of vi rgin gravel production and landfill disposal can be 

considered as  tangible b enefits to t he recycling process. H owever, t he i ntangible 

benefits of  r ecycling de pend on t he willingness o f C&D c ompanies to ha ve a 

competitive e dge, although the e fforts might n ot s how imme diate cost s avings. For 

example, in Queensland, one of the refurbishments (Newton House) credited their cost 

savings to conscious e fforts b y st aff to cut cost dur ing the entire construction process 

(Newton H ouse, 2010) . The costs i ncurred b y r ecycling C&D wa ste are i nternally 

controlled by stakeholders, such as  building ow ners, as w ell as  construction a nd 

recycling c ompanies w ithin t he bui lding i ndustry. However, external f actors ar e m ore 

difficult t o m anage, a s t hey a re dr iven b y ot her f orces, us ually b eyond t he c ontrol of  

recyclers. External factors such as recycling incentives, a fluctuating market, and C&D 

waste material availability, affect the overall cost of C&D recycled materials.  

 

Recycling i ncentives are n eeded t o h elp sustain t he r ecycling m arket, and pr oduce 

competitive, high quality recycled materials, increase demand, and revenue. Nunes et al. 

(2006) e xplained t hat public o wned r ecycling c entres w ere m ore eco nomically v iable 

than t heir pr ivately ow ned c ounterparts. V ictoria i s know n t o ha ve m any pr ivately 
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owned recycling centres. Most recycling plants in Victoria, such as AFG, do not receive 

any recycling incentives f rom t he government. T hough T able 7.9 showed be neficial 

outcomes f or r ecycling, the m onetary b enefits might not  ne cessarily be e nough t o 

sustain the recycling market, and ensure continuous production. This might be worsened 

by t he c heaper pr icing of  vi rgin a lternatives. The N unes et a l. ( 2006) study f ound 

revenue from recycling to be usually inadequate in sustaining the recycling market, and 

advised t hat other s ources o f r evenues w ere needed to s ubsidize pr oduction. As t he 

Victorian government promotes the TZW, i t should take the opportunity to review the 

management of  r ecycling pl ants. S ubsidies an d i ncentives may hol d t he ke y t o the 

establishment o f mo re recycling p lants, w hilst simultaneously r educing C &D w aste 

through increased landfill charges.  

 

Some s tudy findings h ave i dentified i ssues s uch a s capacity o f the plant, hi gh f ixed 

capital, and planning permits, as responsible for the economic disparity between private 

and p ublic r ecyclers.  According t o feasibility s tudies done i n India and G ermany 

(Kohler, 1997; Technology Information F orecasting a nd A ssessment - TIFAC, 2006 ), 

the findings s tated t hat “due to market preference of the customers to use natural 

aggregate, recycled aggregates have to be marketed at a discount to achieve sale of 

25,000t/y in 2-3 years time. The unit is viable but its operations highly sensitive to 

fluctuations in sale price of recycled aggregate and capacity utilization of the plant”.  

Therefore, the high fixed capital investment, planning permits, and C&D waste facilities 

were economically vi able f rom a pr oduction o f around 200,000 t/y (around 800 t/d) o r 

more. The total quantity of  RC a nd br icks r ecycled a t A FG i s e stimated to  be a bout 

650,000 t onnes a nnually. A lthough t his s hould imply that recycling is e conomically 

viable, t his is not a lways the c ase, as other fa ctors such as  t he m arket f or recycled 

products, needs to be considered. A study by Duran et al. (2006) argues that recycling 

centres b enefit f rom eco nomies o f s cale, implying th at an in crease i n t he s cale o f a  

centre in turn results in a decrease in recycling costs. Contrary to the argument by Duran 

et al  (2006), an i ncrease i n t he s cale o f r ecycling can o nly a chieve a n outcome of  

decreased recycling co sts, by increasing d emand f or recycled m aterials acr oss t he 

industry. Clearly, highlighting the cost savings of recycling (Table 7.9) is a crucial step 

to cr eate aw areness o f C &D r ecycled m aterials. For r ecyclers, i t is essential th at 
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recycling is  s ubsidized to m aintain t he s cale of  pr oduction a nd economic viability. 

Economic viability can be achieved by considering the cost savings, and the continuous 

demand for C&D recycled materials. 

 

It i s not  i mmediately known how  m uch o f th e C &D waste s ent to  th e r ecyclers is 

disposed t o l andfill due t o hi gh processing c osts, a nd l ow de mand. Calculations in  

Chapter 7 revealed that recycling o f RC and br icks (C1 and B1) added s ignificantly to 

cost, though it was comparatively cheaper than landfill disposal (C0 and B0). According 

to N unes e t a l. ( 2006), for companies t hat pr oduce f inished pr oducts, the p rice o f t he 

processed C&D product was a direct function of the conventional product market.  The 

type of C&D recycled material in demand may cause prices to fluctuate, as dictated by 

specific market factors. The effects of such price fluctuations could trigger an increase 

or decrease in the demand for other C&D recycled materials. Based on  such demand, 

recyclers might choose to recycle only what will bring increased sales, and dispose of 

materials in less demand. Duran et al. (2006) identified taxes and subsidies as a solution 

to the is sue o f p ricing recycled materials. The Duran et  al . (2006) study revealed t hat 

when taxes were imposed on the sale of virgin aggregates, and subsidies were given to 

recyclers and C&D recycled material users, the cost of landfilling and purchasing virgin 

aggregates became higher. Taxes and subsidies were found to be more effective than the 

costly approach of monitoring the use of landfill and quarried stone, which may lead to 

illegal dumping. The use o f m arket-based instruments seems a  more optimal solution, 

because t hey are m ore ef ficient, and ensure t he ope ration of  m arkets t o a llocate 

resources. T he us e o f t axes a nd s ubsidies a s m arket-based in struments c onstitutes an 

efficient way to internalize externalities (Duran et al. 2006). The effective operation of 

taxes and subsidies is based on a typical human behavioural trend, driven by the need to 

make profit; hence, if markets ch ange, a shift i n pr oduction i s ne cessary t o allow 

companies to at least break-even.  

 

Consultations w ith A FG r evealed t hat pr ices w ere dictated b y th e availability of 

materials r ecovered for r ecycling, and the quantity actually r ecycled and available for 

use. According to Tam (2008), unless the recyclers have established long-term contracts 

for c onsistent a nd hi gh-quality f eed ma terial, it ma y b e d ifficult f or th e r ecycler to  
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maintain a p redictable revenue s tream, because of  unc ertainty r elated t o f uture feed 

availability, and quality or market price fluctuations. Tam’s study noted that the above 

mentioned reasons will, in time, affect the use of recycled materials in the industry. This 

study found that certain effective measures had been put in place by AFG to encourage 

the de position of  C&D w aste m aterials to the recycling plant, but the m arket f or 

recycled p roducts w as t he m ain co ncern. The pr omotion of increased C &D waste 

recycling, without t he d emand f or t he C &D r ecycled pr oducts, will not r esult in t he 

desired cost savings. 

 

9.3.2 Demand and supply  
According t o t he United S tates E nvironmental Protection A gency (USEPA) 2007, the 

recycling p rocess i s n ot co mplete u ntil co llected m aterials ar e u sed t o m anufacture 

products, and those recycled products are sold. The USEPA (2007) further explains that 

consumer de mand for r ecycled-content pr oducts, i ncluding r ecycled bui lding pr oducts 

drives recycling, and makes it economically viable for the governments and businesses 

involved i n c ollection. With i ntroductions l ike t he ECO-Buy, t he V ictorian an d l ocal 

governments have realised that the promotion of recycling without matching supply to 

demand, creates an  i mbalance. R esource S mart ( 2008), a S ustainability V ictoria 

initiative, admits that for recycling to be truly effective, there needs to be strong markets 

for co llected r ecyclable m aterials. Supply a nd de mand de pends on w hat 

producers/suppliers and c onsumers a re w illing t o s upply a nd p ay f or a  pa rticular 

product. 

 

Basic E conomics ( 2009) out lines the laws of  de mand a s be ing m otivated b y i ncome, 

price of related products, taste, preferences, and expectations.  F or the six construction 

sites in  th is s tudy, th e c hallenge w as to  e ffectively c ombine time  a nd c ost d uring 

projects. Hence, if C&D recycled materials appeared to be initially expensive, they are 

likely to be overlooked.  

 

There is the need to resolve the issue of quality to allow for the use of  C&D recycled 

materials, such as RCC and RCB for other purposes. According to Chong & Hermreck 

(2010), the s upply o f r ecycled ma terial is  a ffected b y th e ma terial q uality from th e 
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supply source. Currently, RCC and RCB are mainly used for road bases, because doubts 

still exist about the quality of their use in structural projects. In the United States, there 

have b een a f ew ex amples o f RCC used in  s tructural a pplications, but t hey were n ot 

major p rojects. Other cu rrent uses of RCC and RCB, according to the CMRA (2009), 

include ready-mix concrete, s oil s tabilization, pi pe be dding, and as  l andscaping 

materials. I ncreased C&D recycled m aterial use in s tructural applications is  h ighly 

dependent on  improvement i n qua lity. Further r esearch is n eeded to explore other 

avenues f or us e a nd i mproved qua lity of C&D recycled pr oducts, such as  R CC an d 

RCB.  

 

Chapter 6 discussed the impact of waste management practices on the quantity of C&D 

waste materials r ecycled. T o r ecycle C&D w aste ma terials, there s hould be  enough 

C&D waste material available for recycling.  Therefore, the supply of recycled products 

depends on t he supply o f C&D waste materials. The challenge i s to ensure that waste 

contamination is reduced at the waste collection and sorting points. The findings of this 

study were consistent with a study by Chong & Hermreck (2010), which concluded that 

the supply a nd demand of r ecycled construction materials was more i nconsistent t han 

the s upply and de mand of new construction m aterials. T he f indings of  the Chong & 

Hermreck ( 2010) study w as similarly based on t he f act t hat supply of r ecycled 

construction materials depended on the supply of construction wastes from demolition 

and r enovation pr ojects, t he locations w here t he m aterials w ere ex tracted, an d t he 

presence of transportation to deliver the materials to another site.  

 

Supply i s a lso dr iven by i nput pr ices, a vailable m arkets, and e xpectations (Basic 

Economics, 2009). Unfortunately, recycling resource input prices (like fuel) keep rising, 

and this is likely to affect the prices of recycled products. Consumers are likely to find 

cheaper alternatives to recycled products if prices increase. For recyclers, the challenge 

is to make profits, without exploiting consumers. The ability to monitor prices of C&D 

recycled m aterials across t he bui lding i ndustry c ould c reate a  good s ystem of  f air 

pricing. 
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The cost incurred during recycling could affect the supply and demand of C&D recycled 

products. If de mand doe s not  e xceed s upply, then r ecyclers n eed t o r educe p rices to 

clear ex isting s tock, a nd vi ce-versa. The de mand f or r ecycled pr oducts i s dr iven b y 

cheaper p rices, and t he calculation i n C hapter 7 revealed t hat t he c ost per t onne f or 

virgin gravel was higher ($25) than the cost of RCC/RCB ($20).  The lack of a ready-

market for r ecycled m aterials could c ause the r ecycling companies t o i ncur l osses, 

especially with lower recycled material prices. Clearly, the fee for dumping C&D waste 

in landfill is critical in establishing a reasonable fee for the alternative of delivering the 

C&D waste material to the recycling plant, to improve the economies of recycling. 

 

9.4 Governance findings 
 
Governance aspect focuses on waste legislation (9.4.1) and product endorsement (9.4.2). 

In Chapter 8, the legislative contributions of seven organisations were discussed.  

 

9.4.1 Waste legislation 
Waste legislation discusses the impacts of the environmental, social and the economic 

aspects of recycling.   

 

The overall benefits of recycling have not been clearly outlined in most existing waste 

legislation. In the absence of taxes and subsidies for landfilling and recycling (Section 

9.3.1), most r ecyclers are not  convinced of the mo netary benefits o f recycling. T he 

uncertainties of the recycling benefits were also evident at some of the construction sites 

studied in Chapter 6.  

 

The Victorian Government announced that it had exceeded its TZW target for 2008, and 

was on t rack to achieve the ove rall t arget of  recovering 80% C &D waste m aterial b y 

2014. However, a  waste committee set up b y the Australian Government, has pointed 

out that the evidence before them suggests, that many of the zero and limited waste in 

landfill targets of various jurisdictions, is not going to be reached. One of  the primary 

reasons given is that pr ice and regulatory s ignals indicate that l andfill i s s till the most 

economically attractive means of waste management. The committee, however, suggests 
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that to establish realistic targets on waste reduction that are achievable, appropriate and 

obtainable, c ost-benefit an alysis th at f actors in e nvironmental a nd s ocial e xternalities 

need t o be  unde rtaken ( Parliament of  Australia, 2008) . In a ccordance w ith t he 

committee’s suggestions, this study attempted to quantify the environmental benefits of 

recycling, by c alculating s ome co st i mpact an d benefit areas c rucial t o the r ecycling 

process. However, m easuring t he s ocial imp acts o f r ecycling is difficult, as h uman 

influence i s dynamic, and may not necessarily f ollow any lo gical behavioural pattern. 

However, s ocial i mpacts ba sed on legislation, allow for a n e ffective a nalysis of  t he 

economic a nd environmental i mpacts. F or example, t he c onstruction sites st udy 

(Chapter 6) r evealed t hat o nce on-site regulations w ere s et, and di sseminated t hrough 

inductions, site workers were bound by those regulations, and became more involved in 

the waste management process.  

 

Certain major government organisations are responsible for the legislation that governs 

the w aste m anagement i ndustry, as s ummarized in Figure 9 .1. The v arious aspects o f 

waste m anagement such as  w aste h andling, r ecycling, and l andfill a re influenced b y 

legislation from the various levels of government. The challenge for the government is 

to e ffectively a pply th e w aste le gislation to a d ynamic b uilding in dustry. W aste 

minimisation targets a re not likely to  be met, unless waste management strategies ar e 

strictly adhered. 
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Figure 9.1:  Major policies, regulations and waste management programmes in 
Victoria 
(Source: EPA, 2008c) 

 

Chapters 2 a nd 8 discussed l egislation cu rrently available as  a guide f or w aste 

management imp lementation. In ad vocating f or ch anges i n p ractices, cer tain 

adjustments s hould be  m ade t o c urrent l egislation t o i ncorporate effective w aste 

management plans, w hich clearly o utline th e environmental, social, and economic 

benefits t o r ecyclers an d u sers w ithin t he C &D i ndustry. F or e xample, currently, 

legislation i s g eneralized f or r ecycled m aterials, and do es not n ecessarily t arget t he 

specific issues (such as product endorsement) associated with C&D recycled materials, 

as discussed in Chapter 8.  

 

Victoria’s waste minimisation strategy is well underway, and some major achievements 

have b een m ade. However, every C &D m aterial requires a d ifferent t ype o f 

classification, and s pecific r ecycling r equirements. G eneral regulations exist f or C &D 

waste classification, which is also sometimes classified as industrial/commercial waste. 

Such g eneralization d oes n ot al low f or pr oper c lassifications, since e ach m aterial 

quantity d iffers. For example, b ricks are n ot recycled as  m uch as co ncrete i n t he 
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building industry. Once s hortfalls f or e ach C &D w aste ma terial are identified, t he 

material quantity flows in the system can be targeted and improved. Incorporating waste 

specific me chanisms in to w aste le gislation w ill e nsure th at a ll w aste s treams a re 

properly classified, disposed of, and recycled. The mechanisms should take into account 

transport, energy, material quantities, demand and cost, as considered in this study.  

 

In reviewing mo st r ecycling lite rature, th e terms ‘recovery rate’, ‘ diversion rate’ a nd 

‘recycling rate’ were sometimes interchangeably used to refer to the recycling rate. In  

the United Kingdom, a study by Thomas (2001), based on the European Recovery and 

Recycling A ssociation, has s hown t hat t o set p erformance indicators an d improve 

stakeholders’ participation in recycling rates, there needs to be a clear definition of these 

terms. Thomas ( 2001) defined t he r ecovery, diversion and r ecycling rates as the 

following:  

 

• “Recovery rate is the ratio of the amount of targeted material recovered from the 

generators served to the total amount of targeted material available in the waste 

stream from the generators served ×100” 

• “Diversion rate is the amount of material recovered from the generators 

served/total amount of available waste from the generators served ×100”  

• “Recycling rate is the quantity of materials sent for recycling (materials 

recycling)/total quantity of waste available ×100” 

 

The defined terms show three di fferent meanings. The amount recovered and diverted 

might n ot n ecessarily b e r ecycled. Using a ny of t hese t erms, according t o T homas 

(2001), will depend on t he definitions of indicators used. Therefore, to achieve a good 

recycling r ate, other indicators ar e necessary to bui ld a  c learer pi cture of  ove rall 

effectiveness of waste management. 

  

9.4.2 Product endorsements 
To s ustainably manage C&D w aste m aterials s uch a s R C and br icks, t hey should be  

recyclable. C&D materials recyclability could be increased if a s ustainable provision is 

made f or i ts en d-of-life. It is  e ssential to  a dvocate f or s ustainable p roducts t hrough 
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endorsements, to allow for an effective recyclability at  the end-of-life stage. There has 

also be en s ome di scussion a bout m erging t he v arious bui lding m aterials r ating t ools, 

based on LCA, to achieve a uniform rating system through the Building Assembly and 

Materials S corecard (BAMS51). T he s uccess o f programmes l ike B AMS i s key t o 

improving t he qua lity a nd dur ability of  recycled m aterials, a nd ul timately i ncreasing 

demand.  

 

Regulatory i nstruments such a s t he B uilding C ode of  A ustralia, P roduct Stewardship, 

National Packaging Covenant, Green Procurement, landfill pricing, and Eco-efficiency 

design, have been used to promote C&D waste recycling, and the optimised use of C&D 

recycled m aterials. T he recent i ntroduction of  the Buy R ecycled B usiness A lliance 

(BRBA)52 as a  na tionwide di rectory responsible f or pr omoting r ecycled m aterials 

purchase a nd use has b een w elcomed as  a good av enue for c reating awareness f or 

consumers within the building industry. 

 

Currently, the Victorian programme for promoting sustainable products like C&D waste 

recycled pr oducts i s ECO-Buy53. C &D recycled materials ar e en dorsed o n t heir 

environmental sustainability merits, with i ssues such as reduction in carbon emissions 

and recyclability high on the list of priorities. The ELCA of the recycling RC and brick 

waste materials considered environmental factors that could be endorsed, based on t he 

reduced effects on the environment.  AFG is currently listed on the ECO-Buy site, along 

side ot her s upporters o f g ood pr actice. T he programme has d rawn t ogether l ocal 

governments and waste management groups, to promote green products and suppliers. 
                                                 
51 BAMS is an initiative to provide a co mmon basis of assessment and comparison of the whole-of-life 
environmental p erformance o f b uilding materials. There ar e 2  s corecards; n amely, the as sembly a nd 
materials scorecards. This is  to create a  tool s imilar to  LEEDS, MRPI, Eco-Quantum and BRE (RMIT, 
2008).  
52 The B uy R ecycled B usiness Alliance ( BRBA) i s a non-profit a lliance o f b usinesses, united b y a  
commitment to p romote the purchase and use of Recycled Content Products (RCPs) and materials. The 
BRBA was formally launched by the NSW Minister for the Environment, the Hon. Bob Debus MLA, in 
August 1999. It is  th e first online directory o f it s k ind f or RCPs and materials in Australia. It was re-
launched in April 2008 (BRBA, 2008).  
53 ECO-Buy is r unning a  programme for t he V ictorian s tate g overnment t o as sist d epartments a nd 
agencies t o green t heir p urchasing p ractices, by pos itively i nfluencing pr ocurement processes, and 
providing tools a nd r esources t o a ssist i n decision-making.  T his i s funded b y the D epartment o f 
Sustainability & E nvironment ( DSE), and w ill in itially work with a  s mall group of  de partments a nd 
agencies to  pilot existing ECO-Buy services to develop an adapted programme for roll out (ECO-Buy, 
2006). 
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Table 9.3 s hows s ome of t he organisations, w ebsites, and r egulations t hat s eek t o 

endorse the use of C&D recycled materials. 

 
Table 9.3: Waste regulations, organisations involved and the promotion of C&D 
recycled products 

Building 
Materials 

Waste regulations/ 
Legislation 

(voluntary & 
compulsory) 

Organisations 
involved 

Websites 
promoting 

C&D 
recycled 
materials 

Endorsed  
products 
examples 

Concrete 
and brick 
waste  

• Towards Zero 
Waste 

• Section 820 (RCC 
specifications) 

• Green Building 
Office Deign v3 
(Materials section) 

• WMAA Best 
Practice Guidelines 
for Waste 
Processing 

• ISO 14020 series 

• Sustainability 
Victoria 

• EPA 
• GBCA 
• Vic Roads 
• Waste 

Management 
Association of 
Australia 
(WMAA) 

• Green 
Environmental 
Choice 
Australia 
(GECA) 

• Buy 
Recycled 
Business 
Alliance 
(Work in 
Progress) 

• Australian 
Green 
Procurement 
database 

• ECO-Buy 
• Ecospecifier 

• E-Crete 
• Envirocrete 
• Eco-bricks 

 

 

As th e V ictorian G overnment has a nnounced t hat i t i s s till o n tr ack to  achieving th e 

TZW targets by 2014, m aintaining those targets is critical. For the achievements of the 

TZW to be maintained, there needs to be a d emand for C&D recycled materials. With 

the i ncreasing dr ive t owards s ustainability in the bui lding i ndustry, using e ndorsed 

materials could increase t he C&D waste m aterial quantities recycled. The demand for 

endorsed C&D r ecycled m aterials will require a ch ange i n the e nvironmental and 

economic benefits of  r ecycling, perceptions, pr eferences a nd be haviours, which ar e 

likely to be driven by a consumer influenced market. On the other hand, sole reliance on 

consumer preferences does not always result in the desired outcome, hence, there should 

be a joint effort from all stakeholders, with the environment at the forefront of decision-

making in C&D recycled materials use. 
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9.5 Contribution of the TBL+1 aspects to the Study 
 

The findings of this study were consistent with the EU study findings by Rasmussen et 

al. (2005). The problems identified by the EU study in Section 2.1, make a persuasive 

case for pol icy-makers and decision-makers t o rethink the use of  t he pr inciples i n t he 

waste hierarchy. The three main issues identified are outlined below: 

 

• Social cost-benefit studies cast doubts on the validity of the waste hierarchy 

as the sole ranking principle in waste management strategies – this s tudy 

analysed t he social i mpacts as  w ell as t he c ost an d b enefits of r ecycling, 

compared to landfill and virgin gravel production. Though recycling forms part 

of t he w aste m anagement h ierarchy, t he h ierarchy i s m ainly b ased on t he 

environmental options of waste management. Thus, analysing the social and the 

economic aspects highlights other important factors discussed in this study. 

• There are inefficiencies in fixed recycling targets in the European Union – 

the s tudy of  t he 25 E U member countries r evealed that countries had di fferent 

economies, t hus r ecycling t argets ha d va rying r esults ba sed on income l evels, 

size and c omposition o f w aste s treams, p roximity to  ma rkets f or r ecycled 

materials, costs, and convenience of  di sposal opt ions (Rasmussen et  al ., 2005). 

Victoria’s TZW target is set to be achieved, but the Australian Government has 

raised c oncerns a bout t he likelihood of  most states achieving recycling t argets 

(Parliament of  A ustralia, 2008) . The E U s tudy advocates f or a  pr ice-based 

policies. 

• European legislation on waste suggests a move towards more economic 

regulation, such as green taxes or tradable quotas, which are price-based 

policies – this s tudy h as di scussed t he i mplications of  a pplying subsidies and 

taxes that has be en s uccessful i n E urope a nd t he United S tates, and should be  

adopted in Australia. 

 

The waste hierarchy serves as a guide to the available options for waste management for 

Victoria, but  c annot b e solely r elied on, t o pr ovide t he e ffective w aste m anagement 

strategy desperately needed in the building industry (Section 2.1). Recycling remains the 
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preferred w aste m anagement o ption o f t he w aste m anagement hi erarchy, w hen C &D 

waste cannot be reduced or re-used. Thus, recycling can only become sustainable, and 

the demand for C&D materials increased, when the four TBL+1 aspects in this study are 

applied. 

 

The four TBL +  1  aspects o f recycling contribute both theoretically and practically to 

the bui lding industry and recycling plants. Theoretically, the four aspects of  r ecycling 

advance both theory and knowledge about the overall impacts of recycling, compared to 

virgin materials, by highlighting the significant, but often ignored, aspects of recycling. 

The i ntegration of  t he environmental, social, eco nomic, and g overnance as pects, 

improves the industry’s understanding of the dynamics of recycling. These four aspects 

of re cycling, therefore, provide a c omplete a ssessment o f C &D w aste ma terials 

recycling. The proposed f ramework (Figure 9.2)  has t he pot ential t o be  used b y other 

researchers as a guide to measure the optimised use of C&D waste materials.  

 

In p ractice, t he f our TBL+1 aspects o f r ecycling p resent t he bui lding i ndustry w ith a  

sustainable method of managing C&D waste within a w aste management plan. Hence, 

the four aspects of  recycling have the pot ential to be  used in both pol icy and practice 

related t o C &D w aste r eduction, planning, and m anagement. Effectively c ombining 

recycling with a ll four aspects, reduces the possibility of underestimating some of  the 

inadequacies o f C &D waste m anagement, and s ubstantiates imp lementation o f a  

sustainable waste management plan for recycling purposes. For instance, discussions in 

Chapter 8 revealed t hat the i mpacts of  l egislation a nd pr oduct e ndorsements on 

recycling, and us e of  C&D r ecycled w aste materials, had b een u nderestimated. 

Underestimation of  recycling benefits puts pressure on vi rgin non-renewable materials 

resources, and can also have serious unintended consequences, including increasing the 

overall cost and time of C&D projects. Therefore, the four aspects of recycling provide 

an effective framework that can enable the building industry and all other stakeholders 

to develop sustainable waste management plans.  

  

Previous sections of this chapter discussed improvements to recycling, and highlighted 

some benefits of using C&D recycled materials. It is important that, irrespective of the 
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approach adopted, all TBL+1 aspects are considered, although the contributory factors 

might differ from those discussed in this study. These factors should be considered on a 

project b y p roject b asis, and s hould s erve a s a  g uide w hen i nvestigating w aste 

management issues. Figure 9.2 shows the proposed framework that should be adopted to 

optimise the use of C&D recycled materials. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 9.2: Proposed framework to optimise the use of C&D recycled materials 
 
 

9.6 Overall contribution of the Study 
 

The extent, to which the building industry can apply recycling practices, is an important 

component in assessing effective waste management plans. The assessment of recycling 

benefits is c ritical in  imp roving th e optimised use o f C &D w aste m aterials. 

Unfortunately, b efore t his r esearch, an ex amination o f w aste r ecycling l iterature 

indicated th at little  a ttention h ad b een given to  th e in tegration o f r ecycling w ith th e 

TBL+1 aspects, to assess overall impacts.  The lack of integration of recycling, with the 

TBL+1 aspects, p resents a gap i n the literature a bout r ecycling, and t he a mount of  

recycled materials used within the building industry. The contribution of this study, both 

to the research community and the building industry, is the introduction of the TBL+1 

framework for recycling. These aspects bridge the gap between recycling and optimised 
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use of  C&D recycled materials, and highlights the fact that any one aspect, especially 

the environmental aspect, cannot be solely responsible for the evaluation and assessment 

of recycling impacts. The social, economic and governance impacts are very much an  

integral part of  the C&D waste management process. This s tudy, therefore, provides a  

significant co ntribution to recycling, and f or f uture r ecycling an d w aste m anagement 

researchers.  

 

9.7 Limitations of the Study 
 

This research, like many others, is not without limitations.  

 

The first limitation relates to project specific applications of the four TBL+1 aspects of 

recycling. The framework was developed, based on the assertion that waste management 

practices w ork t ogether w ith al l as pects, to de fine t he ove rall i mpacts of  a  pr oject. 

Therefore, the TBL+1 f ramework of re cycling, is applicable in  mo st c ommercially 

funded projects that experience inadequacies in waste management practices, which can 

be mitigated with improvements to recycling. Better recycling practices can reduce the 

impacts from landfill disposal (high haulage cost, fuel cost, and landfill f ees), lengthy 

travel d istances, carbon e missions, and s ubsequently, r educe overall impacts. The 

identified impacts c an be r educed, and ef fectively as sessed, with i mprovements in 

recycling practices. However, the use of the four TBL+1 aspects of recycling in smaller 

budget projects is limited, since the overall waste management plan might be affected by 

cost a nd t ime f actors. In s uch pr ojects, the m ost s ignificant T BL+1 as pect(s) of t he 

project should be considered.  

 

The s econd limita tion r elates to  th e a pplication o f th is s tudy to  o ther C &D w aste 

materials. Two areas of concern identified, include the number of C&D waste materials 

studied, and the C&D waste material types considered. This study was conducted on a  

small scale, with two C&D waste materials however, there are a v ast number of C&D 

waste materials that can be studied using the TBL+1 aspects of recycling. It is therefore 

difficult to generalize the results obtained from this study, as directly applicable to other 

C&D w aste m aterials such as  timber, s teel an d as phalt. E ach m aterial t ype r equires a 
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different recycling process, and impacts realised are also quite diverse. The framework 

for the TBL+1 aspects of recycling has not been tested for how different material types 

can affect the final impact figures. Therefore, generalization of the study results should 

be made with caution.  

 

The third limitation to the study relates to the method used to measure the environmental 

impacts of recycling, compared to landfill disposal. As indicated earlier, several factors 

affect the recycling process. These factors included transportation to the recycling plant; 

quantity o f C &D ma terials r ecycled, and required i nput a nd out put variables for 

recycling. In t his s tudy, SIMAPRO (developed b y t he P Re C onsultants i n t he 

Netherlands) was us ed t o m easure t he e nvironmental i mpact of  recycling. SIMAPRO 

uses nine impact c ategories t o ev aluate t he unit pr ocesses of  r ecycling. Four relevant 

impact categories (global warming, water use, solid waste and embodied energy) were 

chosen f or t his s tudy. While SIMAPRO provides a f ramework f or u nderstanding the 

impacts of recycling at a crushing plant l ike AFG, i t does not fully account for all the 

other e xternal f actors t hat m ight a ffect t he uni t pr ocesses. H owever, i n s pite of  t he 

limitations, the s tudy ma ximized the a vailable r esults f rom the environmental TBL+1 

aspect, to answer the research questions as best as possible. 

 

Finally, AFG was very instrumental in providing the cost data for this study. However, 

the c onfidentiality i ssues a cross t he i ndustry m eant t hat t he f ull e xtent of  c osts a nd 

benefits could not  be  r evealed. Data such a s s taff, a dministration, i nfrastructure, and 

overhead c osts was n ot readily av ailable, a s i t w as c onfidential. H owever, t his s tudy 

made efforts to acquire best case data, which was representative of the AFG recycling 

plant, but acknowledges that the s tudy of  the AFG recycling plant is  not necessarily a 

general representation o f a ll r ecycling p lant p ractices. S imilarities a nd differences to  

other pl ants i n a reas s uch a s t echnology us ed, capital i nvested, r ecycled ag gregates 

types, material prices, and resource use may exist. 

 

9.8 Future projections 
 

This section attempts to predict future trends, based on the research undertaken. 
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9.8.1 Future environmental trends 
Water, fuel (diesel) and electricity use are still likely to cause environmental impact in 

years to  come through i ncreased emissions and decreased r esources. However, a  shift 

towards more sustainable input options, such as renewable energy and other sustainable 

fuel sources is likely to occur. 

 

Diesel is  th e main fuel f or a ll ki nds of  c ommercial a nd in dustrial o n and of f-road 

vehicles. C altex (fuel re tailer) projects t hat demand will increase by around 4%  pe r 

annum on t rend. Governments i n A ustralia ha ve i mplemented a  range of  measures 

aimed at  r educing C O2 emissions f rom t ransport, including N ational Average F uel 

Consumption t argets, t he A lternative F uels C onversion Programme, and g overnment 

bio-fuels m easures. T he i mpact savings f rom these m easures are estimated t o be  1.8  

MtCO2-e pe r a nnum over t he K yoto period and 5.0 M tCO2-e i n 2020 . However, a s a  

percentage of  t otal r oad t ransport e missions, these p rojected s avings ar e s mall, 

representing 2% in 2010, and 4% in 2020 (Caltex Australia Limited - CAL, 2009). For 

now, investments and research in other sustainable fuel alternatives are needed to help 

improve fuel impacts, as the research done in this study. 

 

Gross electricity generation in Australia is projected to rise from 257 TWh54 in 2005-06 

to 415 TWh in 2029-30. This represents an increase of 62% over the projection period, 

and an average rate of growth of 2% a year (Syed et al., 2007). In Victoria, electricity 

generation i s pr edicted t o i ncrease f rom 59.3T Wh ( 2005-06), to 68.7T Wh ( 2011-12), 

and 80.2T Wh b y 2019 -20. The n ext s tep to  imp rove r ecycling imp acts in  th e future 

could see the introduction of renewable energy for commercial purposes. The Victorian 

Government’s R enewable E nergy T arget s cheme ( VRET), which c ommenced on 1 

January 2007 , requires t hat 10%  of to tal e lectricity generation be  s ourced f rom 

renewable energy sources by 2016 (Syed et al., 2007). For Australia, there is currently a 

mandatory renewable energy target of 25% by 2020.  

 

                                                 
54 T – tera (1012) and Wh watt-hours means Terawatt hours  
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Projections suggest that across Australia, the number of drought months will increase by 

up to 20% by 2030 (ABS, 2010). Water demand in Victoria is likely to increase by 2.3% 

per annum from 1996 to 2020 and 2050, whilst industrial/commercial use will increase 

by about 2.8%  p er a nnum, for t he s ame pe riod. W ater us e is l ikely t o i ncrease f rom 

5,980 G L/a (in 1996) , to 6,295 G L/a in 2020 , and 6,422 G L/a i n 20 50. F orecast 

estimates suggest that water use in the industrial/commercial sector will increase to 11% 

by 2050 ( Australian Natural Resources Atlas - ANRA, 2000). With the currents efforts 

to conserve water use in Australia, the use o f recycled water in C&D w aste recycling 

should become standard practice across the building industry. 

 

9.8.2 Future economic trends 
In t he p ast, el ectricity a nd w ater p rices h ave n ot i ncreased as m uch a s f uel p rices. 

However, the trends in water and electricity use will result in higher prices, and directly 

impact on the costs associated with recycling production. 

 

The Essential Services Commission (ESC, 2009) predicts that in the next pricing period 

(2013-2018), t here w ill b e an i ncrease i n water prices, and r elated s ervices for 

Melbourne. Table 9.4 s hows the price increases from 2007 -2013 for City West water, 

which was t he water s ervice provider used in t his s tudy. The i ncrease in water p rices 

over the five-year period is predicted to be about 23%. The ESC study projections reveal 

that the demand for water will determine the price consumers pay, hence, the forecasted 

low demand will increase prices, and vice-versa. 

 
Table 9.4: Percentage increase in water prices from 2007-2013 

 Price increases by the metropolitan retail businesses (%, in 
January 2009 prices) – Final Decision 

City West 
water 

Average annual 
increase, 2008-09 

to 2012-13 

Total four-year 
increase 2008-09 to 

2012-13 

Total five-year 
increase 2007-08 to 

2012-13 
   

 12.2 
 

53 
 

76 
  
(Source: ESC, 2009) 
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Electricity price i ncrease ha s be en pr edicted t o f luctuate a t $0.05 pe r MWh between 

2010 and 2014 for four Australian states, as shown in Figure 9.3. The trend for Victoria 

(dark blue line), indicates that the fluctuations will continue to occur over the five-year 

period ( 2010-2014). Electricity price f luctuations w ill s ubsequently affect th e o verall 

cost of recycling. 

 

 
Figure 9.3: D-CyphaTrade regional quarterly base futures prices (Electricity) 
(Source: Australian Energy Regulator - AER, 2009) 
 

Fluctuating fuel p rices s trongly i nfluence the o verall r ecycling costs. E merging d iesel 

substitutes such as  the Liquefied Natural Gas (LNG), bio-diesel, and other sustainable 

fuel options, are s ome o f th e government’s in itiatives to  lower th e price o f fuel. 

Undoubtedly, oppo rtunities for t he u se o f cheaper s ustainable electricity a nd fuel 

substitutes are needed, to continuously ensure reduction in the overall cost of recycling. 

   

9.8.3 Future social and governance trends 
The next five years are l ikely to see the adoption of recycling at C&D sites. However, 

this w ill need t o be f acilitated b y mo dified legislation, and regulations i n w aste 

management, w hich focuses on i mproving i ndustry pr actices. T he di ffusion of  be st 

practice is  lik ely to  o ccur, but only i f i t b ecomes s tandard p ractice a cross t he w hole 

building industry. 

 

Recycled m aterial q uality improvements a re lik ely to  create an i ncrease i n d emand, 

assuming all market forces are in place. There is the potential for increased use of RCC 

and RCB  hence, f uture trends a re l ikely t o m ove t owards i mproving RCC a nd RCB  
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quality. RCC a nd RCB  could r eplace virgin g ravel entirely, if th e is sue o f q uality is  

adequately addressed. 

 

As most landfill sites are predicted to be closed or converted to recovery facilities, C&D 

waste material quantities could increase beyond the capacity to recycle. The increased 

upgrade and development of buildings in Victoria is the reason for the likely increase in 

the quantities of C&D waste. This will create the opportunity for more recycling plants 

and transfer stations to be established. It is in the interest of waste management planners 

to us e t his a s an oppor tunity t o i ncrease r ecycling, and c reate an  ef fective s ystem o f 

waste management for Victoria.  

 

Construction s ite p ractices will continue to  influence the d istance traveled, cost, time , 

and the w aste qua ntities di sposed. T he a doption of  good w aste m anagement pr actices 

should encourage t he creation of  m ore r ecycling pl ants and w aste r ecovery f acilities, 

and increase the trend towards sustainable waste practices. 

 

Several relevant milestones have been identified and discussed in this study. Figure 9.4 

outlines the Federal Government’s proposed milestones to improve markets for recycled 

waste materials, whilst Figure 9.5 shows the milestones in pursuing sustainability in the 

next f ive years. T hese form pa rt o f t he N ational W aste P olicy, out lined i n 2010  

(Appendix A13, Table A13.1). Chapter 10 out lines conclusions and r ecommendations 

based on the research findings in this thesis. 
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Figure 9.4: Selected milestones for National Waste Policy ‘improving the market’ 
direction 
(Source: Environmental Protection and Heritage Council - EPHC, 2010) 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 9.5: Selected milestones for National Waste Policy ‘pursuing sustainability’ 
direction 
(Source: EPHC, 2010) 
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9.9 Chapter summary 
 

The key findings identified in this chapter are summarized as follows: 

 

• Section 9.1 – Adoption of  s ustainable f uel opt ions t o r educe the impacts o f 

energy and transport 

• Section 9.2 – Incorporate waste management plans in the entire planning stages 

of projects 

• Section 9.3 – Establish reasonable landfill charges 

o To encourage contractors to deliver waste to recyclers 

o Allow recyclers to charge more for the acceptance of C&D waste 

• Section 9.3 – Increase t he dow nstream m arket f or recycled pr oducts, for 

example, RCC and RCB use for other purposes, other than road bases 

o Incorporating of C&D recycled materials use into construction projects, 

as an alternative to virgin raw materials 

o Providing subsidies for r ecycled pr oducts w hilst i ncreasing t axes on 

virgin materials, and landfill prices   

• Section 9.4 – Modify waste legislation to incorporate all the above 

 

The interrelated na ture o f t his di scussion chapter makes it q uite d ifficult to s ingle out 

any TBL+1 aspect as  the m ajor d river t o i ncreased u se o f recycled C&D w aste 

materials. This section, therefore, applies all four TBL+1 principles of the study.  

 

Environmentally, the TBL+1 a pplied t he ‘Precautionary P rinciple’. Emissions from 

energy and transport are still a major part of environmental impacts. Recycling, though 

relatively sustainable, s hould us e a s m any renewable r esources as  p ossible. T he 

Precautionary P rinciple should be  a pplied i n r esource us e. S ince d evelopments a re 

inevitable, t his pr inciple s eeks t o f ind t he ha rmony be tween de velopments a nd t he 

environment. Incorporating this pr inciple into the s tudy of  carbon emissions, t ransport 

and energy means that precautionary measures can be applied. The use of transport and 

energy sustainably, would ensure that emissions were better controlled, when recycling 

took place and landfill was avoided. The adoption of sustainable alternatives requires a 
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joint responsibility of all stakeholders, and effective management of recycling activities. 

Carbon emissions are inevitable, but can be considerably reduced during recycling.   

 

Socially, t he T BL+1 pr inciple most a ppropriate for t his s tudy was t he UN Gl obal 

Compact sub-section ( Section 3.2.2.1)  on e nvironment, w hich i ncluded t he f ollowing 

three principles: 

 

• Principle 7: support a precautionary approach to environmental challenges 

• Principle 8: undertake initiatives to promote greater environmental responsibility 

• Principle 9 : encourage t he de velopment a nd di ffusion of  environmentally 

friendly technologies  

 

In recycling, t hese pr inciples a re n eeded t o shape t he a ttitudes, be haviours, a nd 

preferences within the construction and demolition industry. Adopting a  precautionary 

approach t o environmental ch allenges en ables t he i ndustry t o f ind a b alance b etween 

developments a nd s ustainability. W aste m anagement pr actices a nd c hoices de termine 

the l evel of  r esponsibility on t he pa rt of  bot h p roducers and c onsumers therefore, t he 

adoption of  t he r ight pr actices and t echnologies a cross t he i ndustry i s i mportant. T he 

waste management r esponsibilities should begin a t the d esign s tage (where recyclable 

materials should be used), through to the recycling and use of C&D recycled materials.  

At t he co nstruction an d d emolition s ites w here C &D w aste m aterials are generated, 

source s eparation and p rovisions f or r ecycling are v ery i mportant t o t he r ecycling 

process. A t t he r ecycling pl ants, t he m ain f ocus s hould be  on h ow t o recycle t hese 

materials, with less emissions and costs as possible, whilst aiming to improve quality. 

This w ill i ncrease t he recycled m aterial b enefits, co mpared t o al ternatives s uch as 

landfill disposal and virgin gravel production. 

 

Economically, the TBL+1 b est describe the d ynamics o f the supply a nd de mand 

phenomenon, as Supply C hain E conomics (RMIT, 2009 ). Supply C hain E conomics 

considers environmental impact, which is hard to quantify in monetary terms. The costs 

and benefit r esults identified in  the ELCC were calculated b ased on t he results o f t he 

ELCA, to d etermine the e nvironmental i mpact.  Environmental i mpact oc curs 
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throughout a product’s Life-Cycle, but such impact may be  r educed during recycling, 

compared to the production of new products. Incorporating environmental impacts into 

supply c hain m anagement m eans t hat pr ices, t aste a nd pr eferences s hould onl y b e 

considered, after environmental conditions have been satisfied. 

 

The TBL+1 Governance co ncept b rings t ogether t he environmental, social, and 

economic aspects. T he Australian G overnance operates on bot h a  na tional a nd s tate 

level. At the national level, the Commonwealth Government has assigned major priority 

to environmental governance, through some institutions such as Environment Australia, 

and the Department of Industry, Science and Resources (RMIT, 2009). On a State level, 

the V ictorian Government w orks w ith organisations s uch as  EPA, S ustainability 

Victoria, M etropolitan W aste M anagement G roup, and some other organisations 

discussed i n Chapter 8. The bui lding i ndustry should be  accountable for t he 

Commonwealth and State legislation, to enable clear guidelines for waste management 

to be es tablished. I deally, an effective w aste l egislation s hould a nswer the f ollowing 

four questions: 

 

(a) What type of C&D waste materials can be recycled? 

Most C&D waste can be recycled, for example:  

• Concrete 

• Bricks 

• Asphalt 

• Wood 

• Steel  

• Plastics 

• Plasterboards etc 

 

(b) Who is responsible for recycling?  

All stakeholders, for example:  

• Contractors  

• Sub-contractors 

•  Site workers etc 
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(c) Why should C&D waste materials be recycled? 

• To reduce environmental impact such as carbon emissions 

• To save the depletion of finite resources, used in virgin materials production 

 

(d) What will be gained by recycling these C&D waste materials? 

• Environmental benefits from the avoided production of virgin materials 

• Cost savings and increased income from recycling 

• Downstream market opportunities for C&D recycled materials 

 

So f ar, the i ndustry i s a ware of  ‘ what t o r ecycle’ and ‘who should recycle’. Once the 

questions of ‘ why recycle’ and ‘ what w ill be  ga ined’ a re addressed, i mprovements t o 

ensure increased recycling and use of C&D recycled materials can be achieved.                                                                                               

 

The implementation of TBL+1 in recycling requires actions such as: 

 

• An in-depth environmental assessment of recycling 

• An adoption of effective waste management practices  

• An increase in landfill fees, and introduction of subsidies and taxes 

• A modification of waste management legislation 
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10 CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
 

This chapter concludes the study and makes recommendations for further improvements 

to the optimised use of C&D recycled materials. Conclusions answer the first research 

question “What are the major factors that could increase recycling of C&D waste 

materials?”, whilst recommendations answer the second question “How best can these 

factors be incorporated into existing practices to facilitate increased demand for RC 

and brick recycled materials?” Conclusions a re dr awn f rom t he research f indings in 

Chapter 9, and fourteen recommendations are made. 

 

10.1  Conclusion 
 
This s ection out lines t he c onclusions f or t his s tudy by ad vocating a carbon e missions 

reduction (10.1.1), adoption of  e ffective waste management practices (10.1.2), dr iving 

demand a nd s upply ( 10.1.3), and e ndorsing C &D r ecycled m aterials ( 10.1.4). 

Conclusions highlighting th e ma jor f actors to  in crease r ecycling are imp ortant to 

achieve an optimised use of C&D recycled materials. 

 

10.1.1 Carbon emissions reduction 
Carbon e missions a re c urrently a p ressing is sue in A ustralia. In th is s tudy, e lectricity 

and diesel use were the two major contributors to carbon emissions. Carbon emissions 

taxes (when introduced) will cause the industry to rethink recycling emission levels. It is 

important that waste management legislation, is modified to factor in the anticipated fuel 

tax cuts, such as the government’s proposed CPRS. Unfortunately, this study concludes 

that carbon emissions during recycling are inevitable, but the measures to contain and 

considerably reduce emissions, are possible and very crucial. Comparatively, the options 

of l andfill di sposal and virgin gr avel production had far m ore a dverse e nvironmental 

consequences. There were significant CO2 emissions reduction for both RCC and RCB 

production. Opportunities f or carbon e mission r eduction m easures t hrough t he us e o f 

sustainable renewable energy resources should be utilized within the C&D industry.  
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10.1.2 Adoption of effective waste management practices 
The choices made within the C&D industry affect the recycling and use of C&D waste 

recycled ma terials. W hilst e ncouraging good w aste ma nagement p ractices, it is  a lso 

important th at th e in dustry s pearheads t he de mand for C&D r ecycled materials. A  

trickle d own ef fect o f best p ractice should be  enforced t hrough t he current w aste 

regulations. That said, not all regulations have achieved effective results, so a hands-on 

approach i s ne eded w ithin t he C &D i ndustry. V arious C &D companies mentioned i n 

Chapter 6 have taken the first steps toward sustainable waste management practices. It is 

important that individual companies share case-studies from their successes across the 

building industry. Cost and time still remain the two most important considerations for 

every project. Currently, the C&D industry is s till skeptical about adopting new waste 

management practices, due to the uncertainty about their implementation effects on cost 

and time of projects. The adoption of effective waste management practices require that 

these two elements be considered in every waste management plan.  

 

10.1.3 Driving demand and supply 
The cost calculations in this study have shown the costs savings of recycling. The cost 

analysis for C&D recycled materials prices helped define cost and benefit accounting, 

desperately needed within the C&D industry. In the short term, price transparency might 

not seem beneficial, especially when recycling costs initially appear higher, compared to 

virgin gravel production. However, recycling cost savings add up in the long-term. The 

eagerness o f C &D companies, i n recent times, to  sell themselves as sustainable in  a ll 

projects, co uld i ncrease d emand f or C &D r ecycled m aterials. Industry a wareness of  

C&D w aste recycling benefits creates av enues t o en gage b est p ractice s olutions, for 

good out comes. T his i s i mportant f or e stablishing a n e ffective d emand a nd s upply 

system for both producers/recyclers and consumers. The cost and benefits of recycling 

are key to driving C&D recycled material demand and supply. 

 

10.1.4 Endorsing C&D recycled materials 
Current le gislation should t ake i nto c onsideration t he i ssue of  e ndorsing m ore C &D 

recycled m aterials t hrough a u niform ch annel. Organisations di scussed i n various 
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sections of this study, have initiated several endorsement systems.  The endorsement of 

a pr oduct a ssures pr oducers a nd consumers o f l ess i mpact on t he e nvironment. 

Consumer c hoices c urrently influence th e b uilding ma terial preferences o f b uilders 

seeking a  competitive e dge on sustainable building ma terials u sed in  projects. T his 

implies that consumers are d ictating the building materials markets. It i s a  s tep in  the 

right direction, that recycled building materials like concrete and bricks are finally being 

endorsed in Victoria. The next step in this sustainable development will be for the State 

Government t o advocate the pr omotion of  m ore C&D r ecycled pr oducts. Since t his 

programme is still in its early stages, it should be reviewed in a few years, to determine 

if the endorsement o f r ecycled ma terials has increased consumer de mand i n V ictoria. 

This could be an avenue for further investigation in a future study. 

 

10.2   Recommendations  
 

Recommendations a re made a ccording t o f indings on bot h t he construction and 

recycling sites. T he recommendations focus on c onstruction and r ecycling s ite 

improvements. These recommendations w ere a lso s ubmitted t o t he B ICC. From t he 

recommendations, f uture pr actices for r ecycling and the use o f C &D w aste ma terials, 

could be improved for target groups such as: 

  

• Construction and Demolition Industry 

• Recyclers 

• Waste Management planners/ Regulators 

• Product Specifiers 

 

The c ritical b arriers to  best p ractice i n C &D waste r ecycling and C&D r ecycled 

materials use outlined i n the recommendations are summarized in to the f ollowing 

four sections: 

 

• Poor worker awareness  

• Slow diffusion of best practice to the wider industry 
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• Lack of detailed information on the economics of recycling 

• Adjustment of current state waste management legislations 

 

Several creative and innovative measures are required to overcome different aspects 

of the barriers identified in  this s tudy.  Increased use o f these measures across the 

industry, and a programme ensuring continuous improvement are critical. Based on 

better understanding of the technical processes and the economics of each stage of 

recycling, disposal c hains have t he pot ential t o put i nto pr actice the act ions 

recommended by this study.   

 

The r ecommendations c over a ctions t hat c ould be pur sued b y i ndividual b uilding 

developers, C&D c ompanies, t he i ndustry as a whole, government, a nd j ointly b y 

industry, and government.  B ICC could have an overarching responsibility for t he 

programme, and s eek a greement w ith r elevant g overnment a gencies or  i ndustry 

associations, to supervise specific initiatives. 

 

10.2.1 Poor worker awareness - changing worker behaviour 
• At a s impler l evel, co mpanies i n a v ariety o f i ndustries h ave en gaged 

workers by setting site performance targets, and keeping workers apprised of 

progress t hrough s ignage ( this i s now  a lmost s tandard p ractice i n OHS).  

Teams t hat ach ieve the best p erformance m ay also b e r ewarded – ranging 

from cash rewards and simple prizes, to celebratory functions, such as group 

barbecues or lunches.   

 

Recommendation 1:  Balance the ‘stick’ approach, by rewarding workers and sub-

contractors that achieve or exceed recycling targets, or exhibit creativity and 

innovation in waste minimisation.   

 

• As a f irst p ractical s tep t o co nvey a co nsistent m essage t hat promotes 

innovations in waste minimisation, a short video could be made available to 

employers to  u se w ith the worker i nduction t hat c onveys t he s ocial, 

environmental and economic benefits imperative for effective recycling, and 
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shows t he s imple s teps involved.  T his c ould e nsure a co nsistent m essage 

goes out to workers about the importance of recycling.  

 

Recommendation 2:  As part of site inductions, develop a short video presentation 

or appropriate signage, illustrating best practices in waste minimisation and 

recycling, conveying the benefits for the overall projects and the workers’ 

companies. 

 

10.2.2 Diffusion of best practice to accelerate wider industry uptake 
• Keeping waste s treams separate at  the source i s the biggest opportunity for 

industry t o gain a  bus iness be nefit f rom i mproved e nvironmental pr actice.  

Better documentation of  this economic oppor tunity will a lso assist industry 

change, a nd t he s teps needed t o do t his a re outlined i n Section 10. 2.3.  

However, there is already enough information to mount a persuasive case for 

industry change. 

 

Recommendation 3:  Industry and government should jointly develop an information 

programme aimed at conveying the imperative benefits of C&D waste recycling.  The 

programme should build on the C&D aspect of the current Waste Wise programme 

being delivered by Sustainability Victoria.   

  

• To s upport t he information c ampaign, a n i ncentive programme would he lp 

motivate companies to develop creative strategies to increase recycling, or to 

offset s ome o f th e in itial c ost o f imp lementing n ew bus iness s ystems a nd 

practices.  

 

Recommendation 4:  Establish an incentive programme that will provide financial 

support for construction projects, to facilitate the development of on-site recycling 

strategies, or to fund innovative recycling programmes. 

 

• The i ncentive programme could be  m odelled on S ustainability V ictoria’s 

COBEI ( Commercial Office Building E nergy Initiative), in  w hich 
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Sustainability Victoria matches a company’s financial allocation for projects 

aimed at achieving sustainable bui lding design and practice.  T his could be 

managed under Sustainability Victoria’s Waste Wise programme. 

 

Recommendation 5:  Use case-studies from new projects to replenish and advance the 

information campaign on best practice.    

 

10.2.3 Establish the economics of recycling 
• It c ould w ell be  t hat c onstruction pr ojects w ould i mprove t heir r ecycling 

practices i f there are subsidies as well as  taxes on virgin al ternatives, since 

this w ill c learly o utline th e f inancial b enefits o f recycling C &D w aste 

materials. Alternatively, a high landfill dumping fee would drive behavioural 

change.  

 

Recommendation 6: Implement subsidies and taxes, whilst increasing landfill cost 

to drive recycling across the building industry. 

 

Recommendation 7: Identify incentives and disincentives to waste minimisation 

within the rebate system, and recommend changes that will drive best practice. 

 

• The p otential f or ma terials s uppliers to  a ssume responsibility f or th eir w aste, 

could be  f urther e xplored w ith t he m aterials s upply c ompanies, de veloping 

further i nitiatives s uch a s t hat be tween C SR a nd G rocon a t t he A XA s ite, for 

recycling gypsum f rom pl asterboard. Importantly, w ell r esearched in formation 

on the costs and benefits of recycling would provide a good basis for companies 

to review their waste management practices. 

 

Recommendation 8:  Conduct a cost-benefit analysis of recycling, building on this 

study, which tracks the path of C&D waste leaving a project site, and includes 

transport and other costs involved. 
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10.2.4 Adjustment of current state waste management legislation 
• The government h as i nitiated s ome de velopments i n s ustainable f uels. T hough 

these initiatives are still in the initial stages, they have been successfully used in 

other s ectors o f pr oduction. H ence, the r ecycling i ndustry could incorporate 

these s ustainable a lternatives. T his w ould further improve t he energy a nd 

transport impacts of recycling, such as those realised in this study.  The adoption 

of a lternative f uel u ses lik e b io-diesel an d LNG is a  g ood s tarting poi nt, t o 

reduce current contributions to carbon emissions.  

 

Recommendation 9: Sustainable fuel alternatives should be adopted in C&D waste 

recycling, especially in terms of energy and transport use, to reduce carbon emissions. 

 

• This study indicated that the preferred option, to recycle 100% of RC and brick 

waste, should be encouraged across the s tate, with a total landfill disposal ban. 

Many European countries such as the Netherlands and the United Kingdom have 

enforced this ban, by imposing heavy penalties for dumping.  

 

Recommendation 10: A total ban for dumping concrete and brick waste in landfill 

should be enforced in Australia, with heavy penalties imposed. 

 

• The government’s plan to close landfill sites in Victoria could create more land 

area f or o ther u ses s uch as  C &D m aterials r ecovery f acilities and recycling 

plants. T his w ould reduce t he t ravel i mpacts on c ost a nd t he e nvironment. 

Recovery pl ants ( collection poi nts) located between w aste c reation poi nts a nd 

recycling plants, would allow for a bulk transportation of waste, and a co nstant 

supply of  C &D w aste f or r ecycling. In t his w ay, an  effective w aste m aterial 

management could be ensured.  

 

Recommendation 11: Recovery and recycling plants should work in close co-

ordination with each other to ensure a constant supply of C&D waste materials to the 

recycling industry. 
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• Penalties an d f ines ar e cu rrently n ot cl early defined. P rojects t hat want t o 

encourage b est p ractice, could a dopt fines t o de ter uns ustainable waste 

management practices d uring t he c ourse of  a project. This w as th e c ase w ith 

some of  t he c onstruction s ites s tudied. P enalties a nd f ines s hould be  f ully 

enforced, not ju st at p roject le vels, but a lso a t t he i ndustry l evel. T his s hould 

become common practice across the industry. 

 

Recommendation 12: Apply penalties and fines for construction and demolition 

projects that do not conform to waste management plans. 

 

• The r ebate s ystem m entioned i n r ecommendation 7 s hould also be a pplied t o 

projects t hat u se C&D recycled ma terials. C urrently, th e G BCA p oints s ystem 

remains th e ma in f orm o f r ecognition f or p rojects th at u se C &D r ecycled 

materials. A  financial payback w ould encourage de mand, and promote an  

injection of C&D recycled materials back into the building industry.  

  

Recommendation 13: Financially reward projects that use C&D recycled materials 

through rebates.  

 

• There are several tools used to certify recycled materials in general. The industry 

needs to be more specific in the classification of C&D recycled materials. Some 

producers certify products based on  the va rious s tages o f t he pr oduct’s Life-

Cycle. Though Life-Cycle can be  us ed f or c ertification of  C&D r ecycled 

materials, the c ertification procedure should be uni form a cross t he C &D 

industry. ECO-Buy is a good starting point for this in Victoria. 

 

Recommendation 14: Create a uniform certification system for C&D recycled 

products that are widely recognised across the building industry.  

 

Finally, t he dr ivers and ba rriers a re num erous, but the drivers t hat s hape t he C &D 

industry should eliminate b arriers th rough t he adoption of  be st pr actice w ithin t he 
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industry. Best practice diffusion is the key to increased recycling, backed by appropriate 

legislation, and increased landfill fees. 

 

10.3   Future research recommendations 
 

Recommendations f or f uture r esearch are out lined i n t his s ection. A reas t hat c ould 

facilitate the optimisation of C&D recycled materials use include 

 

• Investigating the quality of C&D recycled materials within the building 

industry: RCC and RCB quality affects its use in the building industry. Further 

research is needed to investigate areas for further improvements in quality, and 

other av enues f or C &D r ecycled m aterial u se, p articularly i n s tructural 

applications. Product c ertification f or C &D r ecycled ma terials c ould a ssist in  

initiating this process. 

 

• Investigating the lack of space for sorting waste: Most co mmercial 

construction s ites i n Melbourne are cu rrently l ocated i n t he c entral b usiness 

district. T his s tudy has highlighted s ome of t he best p ractices that could be  

adopted, but a cknowledges th at d ifferent s ites mig ht r equire d ifferent waste 

management strategies. Innovations in relation to waste sorting, and prevention 

of contaminants on construction sites, are key to increasing recycling. 

 

• Correctly quantifying recovered and recycled C&D waste materials: The 

quantity of recovered waste recycled is critical. The industry sometimes assumes 

that all waste recovered materials are recycled, but this is not always the case. It 

is imp ortant th at f uture s tudies c learly d ifferentiate b etween th e figures 

recovered and r ecycled, to c orrectly id entify waste f low q uantities.  T his will 

allow for a better quantification of C&D recycled materials. 

 

• Identifying measures to effectively apply a total ban on landfill: Study th e 

successes achieved i n t he t otal ban of  c oncrete disposal i n European c ountries 

such as the Netherlands and the United Kingdom. This could identify how such a 
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ban could be applied to the current situation in Australia. Investigate measures to 

prevent waste from being sent to landfill, for example, the impact of landfill fees 

on waste disposal. The effective implementation of landfill fees in  NSW could 

serve as a case-study, with critical drivers adopted across other Australian states 

like Victoria. Could higher fees eliminate landfill disposal? 

 

• Effectively classifying C&D waste types through legislation: Victoria’s waste 

minimisation strategy is  w ell u nderway, and s ome m ajor ach ievements h ave 

been made. C&D waste like concrete, bricks and asphalt, are generally classified 

as r ubble (Section 9.4.1). A  pr oper c lassification of  i ndividual C &D w aste 

quantities i s ne eded. A f uture s tudy c ould investigate t he v arious w aste 

legislations on specific waste types, to identify how specific material end-of-life 

options could be improved. Waste specific mechanisms incorporated into waste 

legislation would ensure that all waste streams were properly classified, disposed 

of, and r ecycled. T he m echanisms s hould t ake i nto a ccount t ransport, e nergy, 

technology, quantities, demand, and cost. A proposed legislative framework for 

specific material types could initiate the process. 
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APPENDICES 
 

Appendix A1: WasteWise Phase II Summary Report 2001 
 
This summary report covers the full year of 2001, and builds on the previous WasteWise 
Phase I I r eport f or 2000. WasteWise be gan i n 1995 a s a  d emonstration programme 
between A NZECC a nd five l eading c onstruction c ompanies t o pi oneer be st p ractice 
waste reduction in the industry. Partners committed to a 50% waste reduction target by 
the year 2000 against 1990 per capita levels. Following the success of the initial 3-year 
WasteWise programme, a  s econd pha se of  t he programme began i n 1998 with a n 
expanded membership of 14 organisations. WasteWise Phase II officially concluded in 
December 2001. Waste Wise was discussed in Chapter 2 (Section 2.1.2) 

 
The f inal pha se of  W asteWise i nvolved f ourteen P artners, f rom i ndustry a ssociations 
(7), construction companies (6) and an architecture firm. 

 
Construction Companies 

• Barclay Mowlem Construction Ltd;  
• Bovis Lend Lease Pty Ltd;  
• John Holland Group Pty Ltd;  
• Multiplex Constructions Pty Ltd;  
• Project Co-ordination (Australia) Pty Ltd;  
• Thiess Pty Ltd.  

 
Industry Associations 

• The Australian Institute of Building;  
• The Australian Institute of Landscape Architects;  
• The Civil Contractors Federation;  
• The Housing Industry Association;  
• The Institute of Public Works Engineering Australia;  
• The Institution of Engineers, Australia  
• Master Builders Australia;  

 
Architecture 

• Taylor Oppenheim Architects;  
 

 
 
Source:  
www.environment.gov.au/settlements/industry/construction/wastewise/phase2001.
html 
(May 2007) 
 

http://www.environment.gov.au/settlements/industry/construction/wastewise/phase2001.html
http://www.environment.gov.au/settlements/industry/construction/wastewise/phase2001.html
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Appendix A2: Interview Guide – Research on C&D Waste 
Recycling Practices 

 

The structured open-ended questionnaire used in the six construction sites study is 
outlined below. The responses from the interviews are discussed in the site findings 
in Chapter 6 (Section 6.2) 
 
 

Project planning (corporate philosophy and attitude) 
 
1. Did the project brief have specifications on recycling of construction waste? 

2. If so, who decided to include recycling and what was the reason? (Question is 
designed to tease out if the initiative came from the project owner or the 
contractor) 

3. Was a waste management plan developed during the design process?   

4. If so, what are the key features? 

5. Was there provision for staff input, feedback and continuous 
improvement/innovation? 

6. Who enforced the plan on-site? 

7. Were there incentives for contractors and workers to follow the waste 
management plan? 

 
 
Site operations 
 

1. How well-informed were workers on-site about waste recycling?  Was the plan 
part of site induction? 

2. What materials were recycled? 

3. Could you give a sense of the recycled volume for each material? 

4. Were the materials sorted on-site, or just mixed together to be sorted by the 
recycling company? 

5. If sorted, did this add time to the project schedule? 

6. Did you find that some materials were not worth recycling and better disposed 
off? Why? 

7. Were some of the recycled materials used for the project? 

8. Are there interesting on-site experiences with workers illustrating barriers to 
implementing the recycling plan, or conversely, illustrating innovation on-site. 

9. Were there progress meetings to determine how well the plan was being 
implemented? 

10. If so, who were involved in the meetings? 
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11. Were lessons from the project reported and codified to be incorporated in future    
projects? 

 
 
Supply chain 
 

1. Did you find recycling services to be readily available? 
 

2. Do you think there is a ready-market for recycled construction materials? 
 
 
Economics of recycling 
 

1. Did recycling increase the cost of construction? 

2. What were the major costs, for example, skips, and haulage, etc 

3. Did you earn anything from recycling? 

4. If so, which materials were profitable and which were costly to recycle? 
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Appendix A3: Waste Generation, Disposal and Recycling Rates 
 
The four tables be low s how t he w aste generation, di sposed r ecycled and composition 
trends f or 2002 -03 in A ustralia. In V ictoria, t he t otal w aste g enerated was ove r 8.5 
million tonnes (Tables A3.1). Half of the waste was disposed (Table A3.2), whilst the 
other h alf w as r ecycled ( Table A3.3). C oncrete m ade up a bout 82%  of t he w aste 
quantities for the same year (Table A3.4). Chapter 2 (Section 2.3.2) explained further. 

 

Table A3.1: Waste Generation 2002- 03  

 
 
 
 

Table A3.2: Waste Disposed 2002-03 

State / 
Territory 

Municipal 
 

'000 tonnes 

C&I 
 

'000 tonnes 

C&D 
 

'000 tonnes 

Total 
 

'000 tonnes 
New South 
Wales 2,170 2,831 1,340 6,341 

Victoria 1,547 1,003 1,630 4,180 
Queensland 1,297 747 678 2,722 
Western 
Australia 741 420 1,535 2,696 

South Australia 365 208 704 1,277 
Tasmania na na na na 
ACT 82 98 27 207 
Northern 
Territory na na na na 

Australia 6,202 5,307 5,914 17,423 
(a) Excludes Tasmania and the Northern Territory. 
Source: Department of the Environment and Heritage, 2006 Submission to the Productivity 
Commission Inquiry into Waste Generation and Resource Efficiency. 

 

State / 
Territory 

Municipal 
 

'000 tonnes 

C&I 
 

'000 tonnes 

C&D 
 

'000 tonnes 

Total 
 

'000 tonnes 
New South 
Wales 3,326 4,196 4,649 12,171 

Victoria 2,291 2,743 3,575 8,609 
Queensland 1,742 959 1,166 3,973 
Western 
Australia 833 744 1,945 3,522 

South Australia 600 677 2,156 3,433 
Tasmania na na na na 
ACT 111 150 250 674 
Northern 
Territory na na na na 

Australia 8,903 9,469 13,741 32,382 
(a) Excludes Tasmania and the Northern Territory. 
Source: Department of the Environment and Heritage, 2006 Submission to the Productivity 
Commission Inquiry into Waste Generation and Resource Efficiency. 
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Table A3.3: Waste Recycled 2002-03 
 

State / 
Territory 

Municipal 
 

'000 tonnes 

C&I 
 

'000 tonnes 

C&D 
 

'000 tonnes 

Total 
 

'000 tonnes 
New South 
Wales 1,156 1,365 3,309 5,830 

Victoria 744 1,740 1,945 4,429 
Queensland 445 212 488 1,251 
Western 
Australia 92 324 410 826 

South Australia 235 469 1,452 2,156 
Tasmania na na na na 
ACT 29 52 223 467 
Northern 
Territory na na na na 

Australia 2 701 4,162 7,827 14,959 
(a) Excludes Tasmania and the Northern Territory. 
Source: Department of the Environment and Heritage, 2006 Submission to the Productivity 
Commission Inquiry into Waste Generation and Resource Efficiency. 

 
 
 
 
 
Table A3.4: Solid Waste composition 2002-03 

Composition 
Municipal  

 
(%) 

Commercial and 
Industrial  

 
(%) 

Construction 
and 

Demolition  
(%) 

Organics (Food and 
garden) 47 13 1 

Paper 23 22 – 
Plastics 4 6 – 
Glass 7 2 – 
Metals 5 22 7 
Concrete 3 3 82 
Timber 1 9 4 
- is nil or rounded to zero. 
Note: Municipal waste includes domestic waste and other council waste (e.g. beach, parks and 
gardens, street litter bins). 
Source: Productivity Commission, (DEH 2006), Inquiry into Waste Generation and Resource 
Efficiency, Draft Report. 
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Appendix A4: Sample of a Recycling Report 
 

Table A4.1 shows a sample of a recycling report obtained from the MCC and CBW sits during the data collection period. Chapter 6 (Section 6.2.3) 
explains the benefits of recycling reports. 

 

Table A4.1: MCC and CBW Recycling Reports 
Bricks and roof 
tiles Metre3 tonnes tonnes tonnes

Virgin Excavated 
Natural Material Metre3 tonnes tonnes tonnes

Concrete 26.00 Metre3 39.00 tonnes 39.00 tonnes 39.00 tonnes NATIONAL RECYCLING
Asphalt Metre3 tonnes tonnes tonnes

Vegetation 
Waste Metre3 tonnes tonnes tonnes

Timber 58.00 Metre3 17.40 tonnes 17.40 tonnes 17.40 tonnes NATIONAL RECYCLING

Fill (Demo and 
Inert) 10.00 Metre3 16.00 tonnes 16.00 tonnes 16.00 tonnes NATIONAL RECYCLING

Glass Metre3 tonnes tonnes tonnes

Plasterboard Metre3 tonnes tonnes tonnes

Plastic 37.00 Metre3 6.40 tonnes 6.40 tonnes 6.40 tonnes NATIONAL RECYCLING

Metal 38.00 Metre3 34.20 tonnes 34.20 tonnes 34.20 tonnes NATIONAL RECYCLING

Cardboard 49.00 Metre3 4.90 tonnes 4.90 tonnes 4.90 tonnes NATIONAL RECYCLING

Polystyrene Metre3 tonnes tonnes tonnes

Insulation Metre3 tonnes tonnes tonnes

Mixed Waste 18.00 Metre3 5.40 tonnes tonnes 5.40 tonnes BORAL LANDFILL
Total 236.00 Metre3 123.30 tonnes 117.90 tonnes 123.30 tonnes
Recycle % 95.62%
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Waste Recycling Report Multiplex April 2007
CBW

Material
Total 
quantity 
generated

Total recycled Total 
disposed of Method & location of disposal

Bricks and roof 
tiles Metre3 tonnes tonnes tonnes

Virgin Excavated 
Natural Material Metre3 tonnes tonnes tonnes

Concrete 42.00 Metre3 63.00 tonnes 63.00 tonnes tonnes NATIONAL RECYCLING

Asphalt Metre3 tonnes tonnes tonnes

Vegetation Waste Metre3 tonnes tonnes tonnes

Timber 240.00 Metre3 72.00 tonnes 72.00 tonnes tonnes NATIONAL RECYCLING

Fill (Demo and 
Inert) Metre3 tonnes tonnes tonnes

Glass Metre3 tonnes tonnes tonnes

Plasterboard Metre3 tonnes tonnes tonnes

Plastic 48.00 Metre3 9.60 tonnes 9.60 tonnes tonnes NATIONAL RECYCLING

Metal 16.00 Metre3 14.40 tonnes 14.40 tonnes tonnes NATIONAL RECYCLING

Cardboard 34.00 Metre3 3.40 tonnes 3.40 tonnes tonnes NATIONAL RECYCLING

Polystyrene Metre3 tonnes tonnes tonnes

Insulation Metre3 tonnes tonnes tonnes

Mixed Waste 40.00 Metre3 12.00 tonnes tonnes 12.00 tonnes BORAL LANDFILL

Total 420.00 Metre3 174.40 tonnes 162.40 tonnes 12.00 tonnes

Recycle % Total 93.12%

Total quantity generated 
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Appendix A5: Site Visit and Inspection of Operations 
 

Colleja Waste Management and Recycling 
20-30 Baldwin Rd Altona North 

 
The site visit took place on the 23rd August, 2006. Chapter 6 (Section 6.2.3) discusses the 
relevance of such visits to the recycling process. 
 
Operations were inspected in the presence of; 

o Dean Colleja – Colleja Waste Management and Recycling 
o Peter Dudley - Colleja Waste Management and Recycling 
o Simon Pinwill – Collex Pty Limited (now Veolia) 
o Alan Ker – Grocon 

 
The group obs erved t he de livery of  c onstruction s ite w aste from a  va riety o f s ources, 
including Collex (Veolia) vehicles. 
 
 
 
Material f rom t he t rucks pa sses ove r a  w eighbridge 
where t otal l oad i s w eighed. T he vol umes of  the 
various c omponents of  t he l oad i nclude bricks, 
concrete, metals, soil timber, plasterboard.    
 
 
 
 

Figure A5.1: Weighbridge 
 
 
The t ruck i s t hen unl oaded w ithin t he c onfined s pace of  a c oncrete f loored w arehouse 
where w ind bl own l itter i s a ble t o be  c ontrolled. O nce i n t his pos ition, the ma terial are 
sorted using a variety of mechanical and manual operations. Bricks, concrete, metals, soil 
timber and plasterboard is extracted and placed into separate piles. They are then moved to 
larger stockpiles or bins for delivery to a range of other recyclers. 
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 Figure A5.2: Off loading centre  

 

 

 

Destination of Recovered Materials 

o Bricks - stockpiled until they can be cleaned off 
and resold. 

o Concrete – sent to Alex Fraser Recycling or 
Recovery and Recycling Industries for crushing 
and resale as aggregate. 

o Soil is re-used at the company’s Bacchus Marsh 
coal mine for perimeter screening. 

 
Figure A5.3: Piles of C&D waste 
 
 

 
 

o Metals – sold to Sims or Norstar Recyclers. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
         
       Figure A5.4: Pile of extracted metal 
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o Timber – all mdf, plywood, painted and contaminated timber is removed. All other 

timber is sent to mossrock for chipping and re-use as mulch. 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure A5.5: Pile of recovered timber 
 

 
 
 
o Plasterboard – sent to Recovery and Recycling Industries for crushing and resale as 

gypsum. 
  
 

 
 
 
Figure A5.6: Bins for plasterboard  
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Appendix A6: Waste Minimisation and Recycling Agreements with 
Workers (Multiplex example) 

 
This s ection s hows an ex ample o f a w aste minimisation and r ecycling a greement. 
Construction site workers are informed by using these agreements as explained in Chapter 
6 (Section 6.2.4). 
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Figure A6.1: Waste Minimisation and recycling agreement 
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Appendix A7: Waste Management Plans 
 
Figures A7.1 t o A 7.3 s how t he three waste m anagement plans f or t he M CC, 5 5 S t. 
Andrews Place and CBW construction sites studied. Chapter 6 (Section 6.2.1) discussed the 
obligation of contractors and sub-contractors to the waste management process. 
 
 

 
Melbourne Convention Centre Development 
 
24.0 THE ENVIRONMENT  

 
All Sub-contractors are required to comply with the Multiplex Environmental Management Plan. This plan outlines how 
each sub-contractor will meet their legal obligations and Multiplex requirements in regard to Waste minimisation and 
Protection of the Environment. Your cooperation in this issue is required. Some key environmental issues include:-  
The development is required to achieve a 6-star Green Star rating which is the highest possible obligation to be imposed.  
 
The imposed 6-star rating requires the construction process to recycle 80% of building waste products. As such the 
appropriate bins for timber, concrete, steel, plasterboard, cardboard must be used. If the recycle bins are found to be 
polluted the sub-contractor will be back charged. You must ensure that rubbish is placed in the correct bins as signed.  
 
After having completed an audit on the site it was found previous use of the area has contributed to contamination of the 
soil and groundwater. Should you be required to excavate any soil it...is necessary that you undergo a site specific 
"Earthworks" induction also.  
 
Storm water drains are for clean rainwater only, no paint, sand, cement, chemicals can be put into the drains. Do not hose 
anything into storm water drains  
 
Make sure that paint and other chemicals do not soak into the ground or get into storm water drains  
 
Immediately notify your Supervisor or the Site Manager of any chemical spills or substance release to ensure effective 
clean up.  
 
The planning permit on site has restrictions on "Noisy Works". As such before starting any activity that could be 
considered "noisy" contact your employer OJ Site Management to confirm the requirements.  
  
Regularly check and maintain noisy equipment  
Do not light any fires on-site  
 
Maximum penalty for most pollution offences have been doubled for companies and individuals.  
Report any environmental concerns to your supervisor or the Site Manager  
 
S:\M.C.C.D\9.0 QMS OHS EMS\9.11 Induction & Declarations\MCCD - FOO6_lnduction Training Handout - Revision 
#O3.docPage 17 of 19 
 
 
Figure A7.1: Melbourne Convention Centre (MCC) 
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RUBBISH AND DEBRIS  
 
The Contractor shall provide all necessary bins for their own use and ESD requirements for use by all trade 
and sub-contractors. The Contractor is responsible for maintaining a clean and safe site.  
 
 
(a) Waste Management 
Green S tar g ives cr edit p oints f or management s ystems t hat f acilitate t he r eduction o f construction waste 
going to landfill. To achieve the points, the contractor must: 
 

• Provide and implement a comprehensive waste management plan.  
• Provide a copy of the waste management plan prior to commencement of work on-site for approval 

by the Superintendent 
• Re-use and/or recycle 80% of waste by weight 
• Provide to the Superintendent: Monthly reports showing the percentage waste recycled or re-used 

(by weight) 
 
The contractor is also responsible for: 
 

• The removal of all dirt and debris attributable to the Works from adjacent roads, paths and properties 
in accordance with the requirements of the relevant authorities 

• The appearance and operation of the site not creating issues with neighbours, and the contractor is 
required to allow for remedying any appearance issues raised by neighbours 

• The co ntractor i s r esponsible f or p reventing an y d ust, l eakage, seepage o r l eaching f rom t he site 
during the works or during a period 90 days after practical completion.  

 
Various wastes may be reported as co-mingled weight. A sample report should be prepared for approval by 
the Superintendent. The report format shall be as indicated below:  
 

• Sub-Contractor certification confirming that the waste re-use/recycling target was achieved for this 
site  

 
 
(b) Vehicles and transportation  
Use trucks that will not spill or deposit dirt or debris on adjacent public roads, paths or properties.  
 
 
(c) Completion  
Before arranging handover inspections, finish, clean, and make good the Works including: 
  

• Clear and remove surplus materials, dirt, debris and the like 
• Repair damage and defects to adjacent properties resulting from the Works 
• Repair damage, stains and blemishes, or replace work where required 
• Clean all finished surfaces 
• Commission, lubricate and adjust all installations 
• Commission, test and ensure services and equipment are connected and operating properly  

 
 
Figure A7.2: 55 St Andrews Place  
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Figure A7.3: Corner of Bourke and William Street (CBW) 
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Appendix A 8: Veolia’s Waste Collection Management Strategies 
 
Figure A8.1 shows t he c olour c oded bi n i nitiative by V eolia t o e nsure proper di sposal 
practices o n s ite f or al l w orkers. These s igns w ere c learly di splayed a t t he c onstruction 
sites. T he c olour-coded bin s ystem f acilitated w aste s orting a nd u ltimately r ecycling a s 
explained in Chapter 6 (Section 6.2.2).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Figure A8.1: Colour coded bin allocation 
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Veolia also arranged for the easy collection of bins at accessible collection points known to 
all workers at the site also ensuring safety and proper disposal practices as shown in Figure 
A8.2. 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure A8.2: Strategic waste collection points 
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Appendix A9: RC and Bricks Data Sources 
 
This s ection out lines t he da ta s ources t hat w ere used f or t he End-of-Life-Cycle Analysis 
(ELCA). D ata Q uality Indicators u sed i n t he E LCA cal culations ar e al so l isted i n t he 
section. The data collected for RC during the six month period was over 770 tonnes, whilst 
the t otal qua ntity o f br icks w as 30,680  t onnes for t he 2008 production year. H owever, 
figures were scaled to a 1000 tonnes for calculating a unit rate. Chapters 4 and 5 show the 
inventory data used in the ELCA calculations for RC and bricks.  
 
 
A9.1 RC data 
 
The total figures for Table A9.1 include bricks and asphalt. That total number of bins used 
for t he r ounds w as 104 . Table A9.1 summarizes t he d ata f or R C co llected b etween t he 
periods of  M arch a nd S eptember 2008.  With the or iginal da ta collected, s caled t o 1000 
tonnes, the number of trips and subsequent input data was calculated based on 1000 tonnes. 
 

Table A9.1: AFG Recycle Bin Resource Recovery Report 
 
Material 
Recovered 

Period Quantity 
This 
month 

Quantity to 
Date 

Bins 
this 
month 

Bins To 
Date 

Destination 

Concrete, 
Brick and 
Asphalt 

March -May 
2008 

403.15 473.71 34 41 AFG Laverton 

Concrete, 
Brick and 
Asphalt 

June - July 
2008 

496.40 970.11 35 76 AFG Laverton 

Concrete, 
Brick and 
Asphalt 

August - 
September 
2008 

392.44 1,362.55 28 104 AFG Laverton 

 
 
In Table A9.1 RC figures also included bricks and asphalt. Figure A9.1 is a breakdown of 
figures f or R C onl y. RC data w as cal culated f rom t he “i nconc” d ata. The d ata s heet i n 
Figure A9.1 was obtained from the weighbridge where the quantities were measured and 
registered. 
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Figure A9.1: Ticket register for incoming RC waste at AFG 
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Table A9.2 shows t he qua ntity o f i nputs a nd out puts per t onne r equired t o r ecycle 100 0 
tonnes of RC. 
 
Table A9.2: Process Input and Output table for baseline (C1) 
 

 
 (Source: AFG, 2008b) 
 
 
 
 
A9.2 Bricks data 
 
Table A 9.3 shows t he qua ntity o f i nputs a nd out puts pe r t onne r equired to r ecycle 1000  
tonnes of bricks. 
 
 
 
 
 

Processes (Inputs and 
Outputs) 

Crushed 
Concrete 

(Total 
production) 

Unit Crushed 
Concrete 

(Per tonne 
production)  

Unit 

Transport  of waste material to 
crushing plant 

20 km 1.6 t/km 

Heavy vehicle fuel consumption 
within plant  

• Cracking large boulders 
• Loading of crusher 
• Water spreading 
• Other uses to site 

809 l 0.8 l/t 
production 

Electricity usage on-site 2,734 kWh 2.7 kWh/t 
production 

Water usage on-site 100 l 0.1 l/t 
production 

Waste generated by recycling 
process 

10 t - - 

Transport of waste not recycled to 
landfill 

4 km per trip 0.75 t/km 

Total number of trips from waste 
collection site to landfill 

4 trips 3.3 t per trip 

     
Avoided Products     
Steel  20 t   

Virgin gravel Production 950 t     
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Table A9.3: Process Input and Output table for baseline (B1) 

  
(Source: AFG, 2008b) 
 
 
A9.3 Data Quality Indicators (DQI) 
 
The Data Q uality Indicators ( DQI) are r equirements us ed i n SIMAPRO f or a Life-Cycle 
assessment. DQI values are allocated according to the importance of each impact category 
to the overall ELCA study, and are summarized in Table A9.4. In SIMAPRO, the 5 D QI 
requirements namely time, geography, type, allocation, and system boundaries have 8 sub-
sections. The DQI differs from project to project and are assigned values ranging from 1 to 
11, based on relevance of data to the ELCA study.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Processes (Inputs and 
Outputs) 

Crushed 
Bricks 
(Total 

production) 

Unit Crushed Bricks 
(Per tonne 

production)  

Unit 

Transport  of waste material to 
crushing plant 

15  km (Average) 1.3 t/km 

Heavy vehicle fuel consumption 
within plant  

• Water spreading 
• Other uses to site 

809 litres 1.2 l/t 
production 

Electricity on-site 2,734 kWh 2.7 kWh/t 
production 

Water use on-site 100 litres 0.1 l/t 
production 

Waste generated by recycling 
process 

- - - - 

Total number of trips from waste 
collection site to landfill 

- - - - 

     
Avoided Products     
Virgin gravel production 950 t   

Transport and landfill of 
demolition  bricks waste  

333 t   
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Table A9.4: Data Quality Indicators (DQI) 
 

DQI requirements Selections DQI 
Weightings 

Time Period • 1990-1994 
• 1995-1999  
• 2000-2004 
• 2005-2009 

3 

Geography • Australia 
• Mixed data 

1 

Type 
 

• Technology 
 
 
 
 

• Representativeness 

• Mixed data 
• Average technology 
• Modern Technology 
• Best Available technology 

 
3 

• Mixed Data 
• Average from processes with similar 

outputs 
• Average of all suppliers 
• Theoretical calculations 
• Data based on input-output tables 

3 

Allocation  
• Multiple output allocation 

 
•  Substitution allocation 

 
 

• Waste treatment allocation 

•  
• Physical causality 

11 

• Actual substitution 
• Substitution by close proxy (similar 

process) 

11 

• Closed loop assumption 
• Full substitution by close proxy (similar 

process) 

11 

System Boundaries 
 

• Cut-off rules 
 
• System boundary 

 
 

• Boundary with nature  

• Less than 1% (physical criteria) 
• Less than 1% (socio economic) 
• Less than 1% (environmental relevance) 

3 

• Second order (material, energy flows 
including operations) 

 

4 

• Unspecified 
• Unknown 
• Not applicable 

11 
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Appendix A10: Results Tables and Figures for ELCA Study 
 
This section shows the results tables and figures for the ELCA study for virgin gravel, RC, 
and Bricks, whilst Chapters 4 and 5 show the results for the ELCA calculations.  
 
 
A10.1 Virgin Gravel Production 
 
Table A10.1 shows the impacts of producing virgin gravel. 
 
Table A10.1: Impact assessment characterization for virgin Gravel production 
 

 
 
 
A10.2 Reinforced Concrete 
 
Tables A10.2 and A10.3 show the recycling and landfill scenarios of RC (C0 and C1), 
 
Table A10.2: Characterization results summary on impact areas for landfilling 1000 
tonnes of RC (C0, 100%) 
 

 
 

Table A10.3: Characterization results summary on impact areas for recycling 1000 
tonnes of RC (C1, 100%) 
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Figures A10.1 and A10.2 are t he c orresponding f igures t o T ables A10.2 and A10.3 
respectively. The characterization tables show the individual contribution of each activity to 
the total impacts of each scenario.  
 
Figures A10.1 and A10.2, show the contribution analysis for the recycling of RC (C1) and 
landfill d isposal (C0) scenarios. Unlike the C1 scenario, the C0 did not  have any negative 
values (benefits). 

 
Figure A10.1: Contribution analysis with Characterization indicator (Process 
contribution) for landfill (C0) 
 
 

 
Figure A10.2: Contribution analysis with Characterization indicator (Process 
contribution) for recycling (C1) 
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Tables A10.4 to A10.7 provides a d etailed breakdown of  the v arious p arameters 
contributing to each of the four impact categories (global warming, water use, solid waste 
and embodied energy) chosen for the four RC scenarios  
 
 
Table A10.4: Global warming (CO2) impact for four RC scenarios 

 
 
 
Table A10.5: Water use Impact for four RC scenarios 
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Table A10.6: Solid waste impact for four RC scenarios 

 
 
 
Table A10.7: Embodied energy impacts for four RC scenarios 

 
 
 
The u ncertainty an alysis w as carried o ut t o i dentify t he reliability o f d ata u sed. The 
uncertainty analysis for the 100% RC landfill disposal and 100% RC recycling (C0  and C1) 
scenarios are shown in Figures A10.3 and A10.4 respectively.  
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Figure A10.3: Uncertainty analysis for RC landfill disposal scenario (C0)  
 
 
 

 
Figure A10.4: Uncertainty analysis for the RC recycling scenario (C1) 

 
 
A10.3 Bricks 
 
Tables A10.8 and A10.9, represents the r esults d ata for the t wo b rick s cenarios. Table 
A10.8 shows t he m ajor impacts of  di sposing br icks t o l andfill was t he use of  t ransport. 
Table A10.9 shows virgin g ravel, s and and ka oline a s t he “ ‘avoided p rocesses’” an d the 
major b enefits of the B1 scenario. T hese b enefits o ffset th e imp acts f rom th e a rticulated 
truck and diesel use.  
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Table A10.8: Characterization results summary on impact areas for 100% landfill 
(B0) 

 
 
 

Table 10.9: Characterization results summary on impact areas for 100% recycling 
(B1) 

 
 
 
 
Tables A 10.10 t o A 10.13 pr ovides a  de tailed br eakdown of  t he va rious pa rameters 
contributing to each of the four impact categories (global warming, water use, solid waste 
and embodied energy) chosen for the two brick scenarios  
 
 
Table A10.10: Global warming (CO2) impacts for two brick scenarios 
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Table A10.11: Water use impacts for two brick scenarios 
 

 
 
 
Table A10.12: Solid waste impacts for two brick scenarios 
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Table A10.13: Embodied energy impacts for two brick scenarios 
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Figure A10.5 and A10.6 show the uncertainty analysis for the landfill scenario (B0) and the 
recycling scenario (B1).  
 
 

 
 
Figure A10.5: Uncertainty analysis for Brick landfill disposal scenario (B0) 
 
 
 

 
Figure A10.6: Uncertainty analysis for Brick recycling scenario (B1)  
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Appendix A11: Cost Analysis Data 
 
Recycling and l andfill cost are calculated in this section. Electricity and Water data were 
taken f rom t he s ervice providers w ithin t he Laverton a rea w here t he recycling pl ant i s 
located, whilst all calculations were done through close consultation with AFG. The prices 
and a ssumptions us ed i n t he c alculations fo r the c osts a nd be nefits of the R C recycling, 
brick recycling, and landfill di sposal scenarios summarized in Chapter 7 a re di scussed in 
this appendix. 
 
Prices used in cost calculations  
 

• Electricity – $0.29 per kWh 
• Cost of Diesel –  $1.112 per litre 
• Diesel used – 1.96 litres per km 
• Water –  $1.14 per kilolitre 
• Truck and Labour cost – about $6 per km 
• Haulage fee per 12-tonne truck – $300 
• Landfill tipping fee – $67 per tonne or $804 per 12-tonne truck 
• All cost cal culations ar e based on 1000 t onnes of  R C and b rick w aste material 

recycled 
 
 
Cost assumptions 
 

• All costs and prices quoted are valid for the data collection period between March 
and September 2008 

• All prices quoted exclude GST and are valid for Melbourne.  
• All prices exclude capital cost for setting up the crushing plant  

 
 
A11.1 Cost analysis for RC 
 
Electricity figures used were calculated as  Kilowatt hours (kWh) for each scenario. AFG 
works from Monday to Friday peak period and so the commercial D tariffs for peak periods 
are u sed. Table A11.1 shows t he el ectricity u sage an d co st c alculated f or t he f our R C 
scenarios.  
 
Table A11.1: Electricity usage and cost for four RC scenarios (1000t) 
 

Scenarios Kilowatt hours(kWh) Cost ($) 
Landfill – 100% (C0) - - 
Recycling – 100% (C1) 2,734 793 
Recycling – 97% (C2) 2,652 769 
Recycling – 80% (C3) 2,187 634 
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Diesel cost was calculated at $1.112 per litre which is the average diesel price for two years 
from August 2006 t o 2008 as s tated b y the Victoria Transport Association (VTA). Table 
A11.2 shows the fuel use and cost for both machinery and transport. 
 
 
Table A11.2: Machinery and Transport fuel cost for RC scenarios (1000t) 
 

Scenarios Trips Transport 
(Litres) 

Transport 
($) 

Machinery 
(Litres) 

Machinery 
($) 

Landfill – 100% (C0) 83 651 724 - - 
Recycling – 100% (C1) 83 3,254 3,618 809 900 
Recycling – 97% (C2) 81 3,150 3,531 785 873 
Recycling – 80% (C3) 67 2,626 2,920 647 719 
 
 
 
Water usage charges used in this price analysis are based on a  19.67% increase that took 
effect in July 2008 and prices exclude GST. Table A11.3 shows the water usage and costs 
for the four RC scenarios. 
 
City West Water Service charges used in the calculations 
 

• Water usage charge per kilolitre - $1.1376 
 
Source: http://www.citywestwater.com.au/business/about_your_account.htm 
 
 
Table A11.3: Water usage and cost for four RC scenarios (1000t) 
 

Scenarios Tonnes 
Recycled 

 

Kilolitres 
used 

$ Water use 
charge 

Landfill – 100% (C0) - - - 
Recycling – 100% (C1) 1,000 100 113 
Recycling – 97% (C2) 970 97 110 
Recycling – 80% (C3) 800 80 91 
 
 
Other co sts included i n t he c alculation were truck a nd labour cost a nd t he ha ulage fee 
shown in Tables A11.4 and A11.5 respectively. The truck labour cost was calculated at $6 
per km, which has been allocated as shown in Table A11.4. In Table A11.5 the haulage fee 
for C0 and C1 were s ame be cause even t hough t he w aste might be  h auled t o di fferent 
locations, t he co st o f taking waste off th e s ite was the s ame i n bot h c ases, ba sed on  t he 
quantity hauled. 
 

http://www.citywestwater.com.au/business/about_your_account.htm
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Table A11.4: Truck and labour cost allocations per km 

Area of Allocation Allocation (%) 
Drivers Wages 
Wages Overhead 

• Bin dispatcher 
• Manager 
• Allocator 

 
45 

Repair & Maintenance 12 
Fuel/Oil 17 

• Consumables by workers 
• Motor Vehicle Expenses 
• Motor Vehicle Registration  
• Insurance and Miscellaneous 

 
1 

Depreciation 20 
 
(Source: AFG, 2008b – recycling Industry estimation) 
 
 
 
Table A11.5: Haulage waste quantity and cost for the four RC scenarios   
 
Quantity/Fees Waste 

Quantity 
(tonnes) 

Number of trips 
(per 12-tonne 

truck) 

Haulage fee 
per 12-tonne 

truck ($) 

Cost ($) 

 
Landfill 100% (C0) 

 
1,000 

 
83 
 

 
300 

 

 
24,900 

 
Recycling 100% (C1)  

1,000 
 

83 
 

300 
 

24,900 
 
Recycling 97% (C2) 

 
970 

 

 
81 

 
300 

 

 
24,300 

Recycling 80% (C3)  
800 

 
67 

 
300 

 
20,100 

 
 
   
 
A11.2 Cost analysis for Bricks 
 
The study of bricks was considered for the 2008 production year. The two main scenarios 
were for landfill (B0) a nd recycling (B1), where 1 00% C &D w aste w as assumed t o be  
recycled or  di sposed t o l andfill. T able A11.6 summarizes t he us age and c ost f or fuel, 
electricity, haul and landfill.  
 
• Price of tipping at landfill per 12-tonne bin - $804 
• Price of diesel per trip to landfill  - $8.72 
• Distance traveled – 4km 
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Table A11.6: Summary table for usage and cost for two Brick scenarios  

 Landfill 100% 
(B0) 

Recycling 100% (B1) 

Fuel (Litres) 651 2,440 
Fuel ($) 724 2,713 
   
Electricity (kWh) 0 2,734 
Electricity ($) 0 793 
   
Trips (Haul) 83 83 
Haulage ($) 24,900 24,900 
   
Trips (Landfill) 83 0 
Landfill fee ($) 66,732 0 
   
Machinery (Litres) 0 809 
Machinery ($) 0 900 
   
Water (Kilolitres) 0 100 
Water ($) 0 113 

 
 
 
   
A11.3 Landfill cost 
   
Landfill cost was calculated for the RC and Brick scenarios. The tipping fee cost based on a 
rate of  $67 a  tonne was higher than fuel cost for both RC and Bricks, as shown in Table 
A11.7.  
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Table A11.7: Tipping fee and fuel cost for RC and Brick waste to landfill  
 

 
Scenarios 

 
Quantity to 

landfill 
(tonnes) 

 
Number of 

trips to 
landfill (12-

tonne  truck) 

 
Distance to 
landfill site 

(km) 

 
Tipping 

fee 
($) 

 
Fuel cost 

($) 

RC 
Landfill 

100% RC 
(C0) 

 
1000 

 
83 

 
4 

 
66,732 

 
724 

Recycling 
100% RC 

(C1) 

 
10 

 
1 

 
4 

 
804 

 
9 

Recycling 
97% RC (C2) 

 
39.7 

 
3 

 
4 

 
2,412 

 
29 

Recycling 
80% RC (C3) 

 
208 

 
17 

 
4 

 
13,668 

 
151 

Bricks 
Landfill 

100% Bricks 
(B0) 

 
1000 

 
83 

 
4 

 
66,732 

 

 
724 

Recycling 
100% RC 

(B1) 

 
- 

 
- 

 
- 

 
- 

 
- 
 

 
 
 
 
A11.4 Capital cost of crusher 
 
This section calculates the annualized capital cost of the crusher.  
 
Cost of crusher – $10 million 
Interest payable on cost of crusher – 8% 
Number of years for repayment – 10 years 
 
M = P [ i(1 + i)n ] / [ (1 + i)n - 1] (http://www.fonerbooks.com/interest.htm) 
 
Where M = Monthly repayments, P = Principal, i = Interest 0.08/12, n = number of years 
10 by 12 months (120 months) 
 
M = 10,000,000 [0.0067 (1.0067)120] / [(1.0067)120 – 1] 
 
M = 10,000,000 [0.0067 (2.23)] / [2.23 -1] 
 
M = 10,000,000 [0.015] / [1.23] 
 
M = 150,000 / 1.23 

http://www.fonerbooks.com/interest.htm
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M =$121,951 Therefore annual repayment is 121,951 * 12 = $1,463,415million 
 
Total annualized cost of equipment per annum – $1,463,415million 
 
Estimated total RC per annum at AFG – 400,000 tonnes 
 
Estimated total bricks per annum at AFG – 250,000 tonnes 
 
Total production tonnage for RC and bricks per annum – 650,000 tonnes 
 
 
Capital cost of crusher –  Total annualized cost of equipment  
    Total production tonnage per annum 
 
 
Therefore                 $1,463, 415                 = $2.25 per tonne 
    650,000 tonnes 
 
Hence, the capital cost of using the crusher to recycle a 1000 tonnes of RC is  
 
$2.25 * 1000 tonnes = $2,250  
 
Hence, the capital cost of using the crusher to recycle a 1000 tonnes of Bricks is 
 
$2.25 * 1000 tonnes = $2,250  
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Appendix A12: VicRoads Specification Standards 
 
The V icRoads s pecification (Section 820)  f or t he us e of  “ recycled c rushed c oncrete f or 
pavement sub-base and light duty base” discussed in Chapter 8 (Section 8.7) is presented in 
this appendix.  
 

       
 VicRoads 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
SECTION 820     -RECYCLED CRUSHED CONCRETE FOR PAVEMENT SUBBASE AND 

LIGHT DUTY BASE 
 

820.01 DESCRIPTION 
 
This section covers the requirements of 20mm nominal size, recycled crushed concrete and plant mixed wet-mix crushed concrete for 
Class C C3 s ubbase, and Class CC4 subbase o f v arious nominal s izes a nd 20mm n ominal s ize Class C C2 light duty base. R ecycled 
crushed concrete products may include a nominated percentage of Reclaimed Asphalt Pavement (RAP). 
 
 
820.02 DEFINITIONS 
 
Crushed Concrete  
 
Crushed concrete is composed of rock fragments coated with cement with or without RAP, sands and/or filter, produced in an enrolled 
manner to close tolerances of grading and minimum foreign material content. 
 
Light Duty Base Pavement 
 
Light duty base pavement is the layer directly beneath the bituminous surfacing on lightly trafficked roads with a Design Traffic Loading 
of up to 1*106 Equivalent Standard Axles. 
 
Plant Mixed Wet-Mix crushed concrete is a mixture of recycled crushed concrete, RAP, any granular additives and water, produced at a 
controlled m ixing p lant t o c lose t olerances of  g rading a nd m oisture c ontent b ased on t he m odified optimum moisture c ontent o f t he 
material. 
 
Reclaimed Asphalt Pavement (RAP) 
 
Asphalt removed from an existing asphalt pavement, re-processed by crushing and/or screening for recycling into new asphalt. 
 
 
820.03 COMPONENTS   
 
(a) Crushed concrete fragments shall consist of clean, hard, durable, angular fragments of concrete. 
 
The use of crusher fines passing the 4.75mm sieve which are not produced from crushing concrete, shall be subject to approval in 
writing by the Superintendent to the proposed source and nature of the materials and the proposed amounts to be added. Unless 
otherwise s pecified, c rusher f ines which have b een p roduced f rom a n igneous o r m etamorphic r ock s ource shall h ave a  Degradation 
Factor – Crusher Fines of not less than 60. 
 
(b) RAP is permitted to be used in combination with crushed concrete. The percentage of RAP in any product shall not exceed 20% 
unless otherwise approved by the Superintendent. Reclaimed asphalt pavement shall not contain tar. 
 
(c) The use of sands and/or filler shall be subject to approval in writing by the Superintendent. Details regarding the proposed source, the 
nature of the additives, the proposed amounts to be added and the proposed method of incorporating such materials in the product must 
be submitted with the request for approval.  
 
 
 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
                     © VicRoads July 2006 (last updated July 2006  
                           820 (1of 6) 
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         VicRoads 
____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
 
 
820.11 MINIMUM TESTING REQUIRMENTS 
 
The contractor shall test the crushed concrete and PMWMCC at such a frequency to ensure that the material consistently complies with 
specified requirements. The test frequency shall initially not be less than that shown in Table 820.111, except that the test frequency for 
Grading, foreign Material Content, Moisture Content and Degradation Factor, may b e h alved where t he most recent 10 t est r esults in 
succession have me specification requirements. If any subsequent test result fails to meet specification requirements, another test shall be 
immediately undertaken. If the second test fails the test frequency shall revert to the minimum test frequency specified in Table 820.111 
and the Contractor s hall n ot r eturn t o half t he t est f requency u ntil f urther 1 0 s uccessive t est r esults c omply with s pecification 
requirements. 
 
 
Table 820.111 – Minimum Frequency Testing 
 

Test Minimum Frequency of Testing 
Grading  

On each day – one per 500 tonnes or part thereof 
Foreign Material Content  

On each day – one per 500 tonnes or part thereof 
Moisture Content 

• Crushed Concrete 
• PMWMCC 

 
On each day – 3 No. 
One per 200 tonnes or part thereof on each day 

Plasticity Index  
In each day – one per 500 tonnes or part thereof 

California B earing R ation f or C lass CC2, 
CC3 and CC4 

 
Prior to the commencement of work and when in the opinion of the Superintendent the 
nature of the material has changed significantly 

Degradation F actor o f a ny Imported 
Crusher Fines  

 
One per day 

Flakiness Index (Class CC2)  
Prior to the commencement of work and one per 10,000 tonne and when in the opinion 
of the Superintendent  the nature of the material has changed significantly 

Los Angeles Abrasion  
Once per month or when in the opinion of the Superintendent  the nature of the material 
has changed significantly 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
                     © VicRoads July 2006 (last updated July 2006  
                  820 (6 of 6) 
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Appendix A13: National Waste Policy 2010 
 
Table A13.1 presents the National Waste Policy and government’s intended improvement 
for the next five years discussed in Chapter 9 (Section 9.8.3). 
 
Table A13.1: Timeframe for delivery of EPHC priorities and commitments mapped 
against the six directions of the National Waste Policy 

National 
Waste 
Policy 

Direction 
 

Year Environment Protection and Heritage Council Commitment 

1. Taking 
responsibility 

2010 • That the Australian Packaging Covenant replace the National Packaging 
Covenant 

• Release the final choice modelling survey report on packaging to the 
stakeholder reference group 

• Australian Standard for biodegradable plastics in home composting finalized 
• To establish partnerships with industry to increase recycling of mercury 

containing lamps in Australia 
 2011 • Commonwealth National Product Stewardship Framework legislation 

enacted 
• Co-regulatory television & computer product stewardship scheme 

commences under the national framework 
• Industry led voluntary tyre product stewardship scheme commences 

 2014 • A number of voluntary product stewardship schemes are accredited and 
reporting under the national product stewardship framework 

• Guidance on sustainable procurement such as standard specifications and 
model contract clauses are available to procurement officials 

2. Improving the 
market 

2013 • National principles to encourage safe re-use of waste are agreed and national 
specification for use of recycled construction & demolition waste in 
pavements & fit for purpose use of organics & bio-solids derived from 
organic waste commenced 

 2014 • Existing classification arrangements are assessed, options developed for 
where national harmonisation is appropriate together with their costs and 
benefits and an approach agreed 

3. Pursuing 
sustainability 

2011 • Strategies for addressing and/or offsetting emissions from landfill that 
complement the approach to resource recovery from organic waste released 

4. Reducing 
hazard and risk  

2012 • New standard setting body for chemicals in the environment established 
hazard and risk 

 2013  • Assessment of the approach best suited to Australia to reduce hazardous 
substances in products & articles sold in Australia completed and a decision 
made 

5. Tailoring 
solutions 
 

2012 • Audit of existing waste infrastructure and local capability in selected remote 
Indigenous communities completed and recommendations provided 

6. Providing the 
evidence 

2010  
 

• First National Waste Report released (completed) 

 2013 • Second National Waste Report published 
 2015 • The basic national dataset and how best to improve data collection and 

streamline business reporting requirements and administration, to align with 
national directions is scoped and developed 

 
(Source: EPHC, 2010) 
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